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CEL POST A BOON TO UNITD STATES---WHY NOT CANADA ALSO ?
IS IT A CASE OF HOLD UP? CITY ENTERS t)N 

YEAR OF GREAT
‘AT PARTING OF 
THE WAYS/SÀID 

HON. S. FISHER
t

PARCEL POST A SUCCESS 
SYSTEM IS NEEDED HERE

!

W T III
.’I

I!
.11 :i i

NTSy
Great Enthusiasm Thruout the United States—Thousands 

of Brick Sent Thru the Mail — Senator Bourne Father 

of Idea iii the United Sta tes.

RYÛ
i!Ml0

Ex-Minister of Agriculture 
Thinks Borden's Policy Is 

For Destruction of Re
sponsible Government.

Many Millions of Dollars to Be 
Spent on Civic Works 

and Building Con
struction.

e

"MM llrhUncle Sam is as "happy as a big sunflower over the parcel post.

tëpüSlüââ
jjetify his public, announcement that the system as proved an un

qualified success.
* wom^^the^rountry have been quick to seize the advantages 

tu! new system. On Friday last Mrs. Julian Heath, national presi
dent of the Houee Wives’ League, gave a “parcel post dinner at her 
hen» on West Eighty-Eighth street, New York. The menu included: 
diicken, eggs, celery, butter, sweet potatoes, Brussel's Sprouts, onions
M<1 ne^newspapers are booinfng the new system. The New York Ameri

can The New York Frees and others have been running big feature stor-
u* and practically all the newspapers of the country have declared edl-
tnrfadlv that the system has come to stay and has already approved 
i^to he a great success. The Philadelphia North American per- 
hane the leading progressive paper in the country, is maintaining in 
its building a bureau of information for the assistance of those who^ 
may 'desire to use the parcel post.

88NT Some^th^arUclee^dispatched on the first day may have seemed 

tn he of the freak variety, but they served the useful purpose for which 
they were intended of advertising the system. Ône enthusiast sent one 
thousand brick—a brick apiece to one thousand acquaintances and cus
tomers A New York merchant delivered one hundred umbrellas to 
customers to- the city on New Year's day, paying five cents postage on 
«ch The first shipment in New York was made in an uptown sub- 

' Miss Loeb, who, sent a silver tea service by post to Gov- ,
ernor Sulzer and the same was delivered at the executive mansion in

~Albsay by noon the same day. A guest at the Waldorf Astoria on 
1 New Year’s Day, received a dozen newly laid eggs, sent to him by mail.

, To use the parcel post special stamps must hé affixed and these 
ire Issued In denominations of from one cent to one dollar. . For an 
additional ten cents the government insures any article up to fifty 
dollars. The rate of postage is five cents for the first pound, and one 
cent for each additional pound in the local zone; it increases with the 
distance, but is everywhere considerably lower than the express

flat rate of sixteen cents a pound which, by the way,

1
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/ FIVE YEARS’WHERE IS EMERGENCY? 37

EXPENDITURES
>mGerman Scare Omnipresent 

and Every Breeze Revives 
It, Says Rodolphe 

Lemieux.

BSEr/. Harbor Improvements, Rail
way- Terminals and Work, 
Public Service Utilities All 

Figure in Big Program.

im n

V iftilÏ
G-RANBY, Que.. Jan. 4.—“W« are at 

toe parting of tiie ways," the Hon. Syd-' 
ney Fisher quoted, perhaps uncon
sciously, at a meeting ot the electors 
ot Shefford, held at Granby last night.

“If," Mr. Fisher added, "the Tory Idea 
ot centralisation le to win out, good-bye 
to responsible government In Canada."

The opposition, Mr. Fisher said, might 
make It so hot for the government that 
they would have to appeal to the peo
ple. The general trend of Me argument 
was that the emergency contribution at 
935,000,000 under the Borden navy bill 
was unnecessary because on emergency 
did not exlgt.

Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux said the peo
ple of Canada had been bamboozled" on 
the naval question. There was no em
ergency. It was easy to create a scare.

England Very Nervous.
"There are people In England." Mr. 

Lemieux went on, “who oannot think 
ot a breeze rustling the foliage of their 
trees In their home Island without 
thinking that thé Germans are coming.

"No tribute should be paid to John 
Bull, but the ions of John Bull In Can
ada and In Australia should take on 
themselves the privilege of defending 
Great Britain In Canada, building a 
navy tn Canada, manned and equipped 
by Canadians. To refer to Great Bri
tain as being In need of Canadian- char
ity was a deliberate lnsult’fo the brav
est people. In. the world."

« srii
% Work to be started this year, the 

major cost of which wijl be expended 
within five years:

»

m $19,000,000
,

Harbor development............
Railway terminals, grade 

eliminations, entrance im-
mente . -....... .............. .......

.A3 4 Tv

If 18,000,000
Civic works (bylaws)..........  13,000,000
Hydro and private light 

and power extensions, ra
dial* and civic car line
extensions '...................
Outlay this year alone:

Building construction..
Regular city improvements. * 8,000,000

Li-d- 1eg M xflo I
10,000,000ll 35,000,000

ii%

$100,000,000
And, besides, the next five years will 

see many more millions pu^ Into In
dustrial sxpansion, downtown and re
sidential building construction and 
public service facilities.. Seven mil
lions for one tube system will be but 
a small item of the many projects that 
will be begun before 1918.
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GHOULS SACKED 
MANY GRAVES

TWENTY-TWO GO DOWN TO DEATH 
WHEN LUCKENBACH WAS RAMMED

The former was a 
is our rate in Canada.

‘̂^The^rœ/po^wart^r^^n the United States* Government by 

a few determined men in congress and to a considerable extent by one 
man, Senator Bourne. President Tftft was opposed to toe reform, 
altho It had been recommended by Postmaster General Hitchcock. 
An ordinary bill providing tor a parcel post would Probably never had 
gotten thru a congress and might have been vetoed by the president. 
The friends of parcel post therefore got busy in the house committee 
on postoffices and post roads and when the appropriation or supply 
bill tor the poztoffice department was reported to the house It con
tained a “rider’’ or proviso to the effect that the domestic rate for 
parcels should never be greater than the international i|ate. They 
pointed-out, that a man in Liverpool-or Edinburgh could send s pack- 
ale to Philadelphia by post for twelve cents a pound, vrbiln the^rate 
from New York to Philadelphia was sixteen cents a pound, i Moreover, 
the foreigner could send an eleven pound package to the United States, 
while the domestic user of the postoffice could not send a package 
weighing more than four pounds, to Canada today thî8f 
tion of affairs still exists. The postal appropriation bUl as reported 
from the committee passed the house. When it got to the senate Mr. 
Bourne declared that the reduction from sixteen cents to twelve 
cents a pound would amount to nothing and insisted that a real parcel
post system should be established. . , _____ .

He was met With the objection that such a system bad never been
the United States and there was

These figures enable one to get a 
I good grasp of the fact that Toronto Is 
I a big city. The program of construc
tion work that this year ushers In is 
the greatest and the most Widespread 
that any Canadian city has had pre
sented. This year alone some sixty or 
seventy millions in building and pub
lic construction will be spent. Every 
year for many years will see this ex
penditure duplicated and bettered.

And Just to reflect what this amount 
of work means. Fully half of the ex
penditure will go out in the form of 
wages and will be spent here In To
ronto. More money for homes and

One Hundred Tombs Broken 
Open and Sacred Objects 
Stolen—-Deep Sensation 

Caused in Paris.

Eight Survivors Tell Story of How a Tramp Steamer Crash
ed Into Their Ship and Men Were Drowned Without 
Even a Chance of Life—The Other Ship Was Badly 

Damaged. ,

COLD SNAP IS 
HERE TO STAY

PARIS, Jan, 4.—A big gang of 
ghouls desecrated the cemetery of 
Cllchy-Leivallolfl, just outside the
gatep of Paris, In the course of last more house building, 
night. They sacked over a hundred 
of the tombs apd stole a large num- and bought in 
her of sacred objects from the little more money for the city, 
chapels • erected over the graves, for j Over on the other side of Ae line 
relatives of the dead to come and say everyone in the construction and 
their silent prayers. I building business is looking to Toron-

The news became known in the ! to. Big New York architects are open- 
capital only this afternoon and caused , )ng fflees here. Most of _them have 
a deep sensation ‘among Parisians. ; come in the last month. Agents, scores 
None of the bodies in the cemetery | 0f them, -’Sf American supplies and 
were disturbed by the robbers, of whom building material conderns, are ipcat- 
no trace has since been found, altho [ ^ng. "Thousands of Buffalo building 
a large force of police has been sent ; w<jrifmen have deserted that city for
°UMatnyhofltthtehobjectir stolen were m ! Toronto. Even at this, the. worst time 

gold and silver, and it is assumed j.of year in Torpnto^ building, there 
that these will be melted down and are few workers not busy, 
sold by the robbers. ^ And Just to review the building work
- ^ ~ ~ ~ ~~ '' - ' ' ' ~ ahead. In hotels tÿere is one 17-storey

hotel assured, another equally as large 
■ is rapidly coming out of the project 
! stage, and then_there is the King Bd- 
J ward extension; seven million or more 
! in hotels. More than that will be spent 
by the banks, the Commerce, the Do
minion Bink, will put up five new 
structures this year; the. Union Bank 
Is giing to enlarge; the Imperial Bank 
is getting "ready to come uptown. The 
Bank of "Montreal is going to ehal-

_____  ! Ienge fKe local houses. The retail
i stores are going to spend many mll- 
I lions starting this year, to give To- 
; ronto“the finest shops in the world. 
Big Skyscraper projects ate under 
wa/T

j The building activity and real estate 
activity have only started in Toronto.

NEWPORT NEWS, Va., Jan. 4.— | two hours were required to get off the
! eight saved. When taken on board 

. the Pennsylvania some wer£ uncon-
Luckenbach, rammed and sunk in the scious and had to be given first aid 
Chesapeake Bay early yesterday by the treatment
British ' tramp IM»«« *r,lv«. her. SS.*

today and told how twenty-two oil- cers were standing on the bridge when
their number had gone down in the the collision occurred. There was no
iev waters without a chance for life opportunity to give aJarm to those be- lcy waters without a chance lor lire. ,ow_ Capt Qllbert made a .desperate
The fortunate eight, after a six-hour effort to reach his wife and when last
battle with the
swept the whole coast, were taken from

Eight survivors of the steamer Julia
Barometer Lower in Toronto 

Friday Afternoon Than at 
any Time Since 1840 — 

Origin of the Storm.

Most of the material will be made 
Toronto, fifid that's

attempted over so vast a country as , _ .
the usual appeal for Investigation, examination, consideration and post

ponement.

Bourne said he thought he could work it put and drafted a bill 
modelled upon the British statute, but substituting for the flat rate, a 
lone rate. The country is divided into eight zones, the last of which 
includes the Philippine Islands and Alaska. ,

In the end Senator Bourne triumphed and his bill was ultimately 
ticked on to the postal appropriation bill. It war signed by President 
Taft without comment and this ministration has loyally carried out the 
will ot congress. A standing committee of six senators and six repre
sentatives are watching the workings of the new law and they may re
commend changes at any time. These changes will come in the Way

Altho most people will agree that 
the storm that swept over the city Fri
day afternoon was one-of great vio- tfae rigg,ng of thefr sunken 8hlp by
lence and one which was ver;Y «sa- the gwedlBh 8teamer Pennsylvania?and Chief Officer Hunt
greeable for those who were obliged 1 ! went down I-found myself dangling in
to be out in it, they will perhaps be brought here. . • ,|the riggingi and there I stayed. Not
surprised to "learn that not since the The Luckenbach, from Port Tampa a Hfeboat was to be had, so quickly 
year 1840 had the barometer been so to Baltimore, was about to anchor off did the Luckenbach go down. I never
low in Toronto as it was on Friday at Tangier gari buov at the mouth of auftered such torture in my life as I
4 p.m. - tne •Langier gas Duoy at tne moutn 01 did those six hours I clung there. My

This storm, which was not merely the Potomac early yesterday, when : clothes were torn to shreds by the high
local, but swept over a large portion, the Indrakauia caught her and cut her winds, and the seas beat me almost
of the continent, had its origin over Dractlcallv ln two 8he went down lnto insensibility. Too much cannotthe middle states and thence spread practlcally m two" she went aown be said in praise of the daring bravery
north-westward. TMruout its course like a rock and only the men on deck displayed by the officers and crew of 
it was one of exceptional violence. The had a chance for life. The Indrakauia, the Pennsylvania, who rescued us."
gales were exceedingly heavy. not only badly damaged and in danger of sink- -9Tf^®tLJiclLe„ntt!:ch noW MeS ab0ut
in Ontario, but also in Quebec, the , ' ” . 62 feet of water,
maritime provinces and along the At- inS- drew off and beached to save her-
lantic coast. j self. Capt. Gilbert Of the Luckenbach
‘ Mr. Stupart, the weatherman at the and his wife were among the lost The 
Meteorological Office, stated to The 
World on Saturday that Toronto has

the last of fine April weather that to the topmost pa.rts of the rigging of

terrific gale which seen was swimming aft the sinking 
ship.

Officer Tells Story.
“I don’t know how I escaped," said 

“After the ship

fContinued on Pago 4, Column 3. X "
Gooderham’s Subscribe 

To General HospitalIS IT SAFE TO MAKE A GERMAN 4 
FIRST SEA LORD OF BRITAIN?

ST. KITTS’ LIVE PAPER
The trustees of the Toronto 

Gênerai Hospital have re
ceived a subscription to their 
new
from George H. Gooderham, 
M.L.A-. and his wife, Mrs. 
Maud Northrop Gooderham.

The St. Catharines Standard appears 
ln a new and natty dress with the New 
Year. It has just installed a Hoe 
printing press, having a opacity o, 
20.000 six or eight-page papers an hour. 
The Standard Is a live one, with an eye 
to the future, and claims that St. Cath
arines will have a population, of 25,000 

Brother Burgoyne de-

survivors had little more than taken

seen building fund of $25,000I we have been enjoying for the past the submerged, hyik when a sweeping 
! month, and that the city is now in ;gaje yesterday passed over the bay
the grip ot what will be an extended - ■ . „ , ,cold snap. He expects the weather to :and for 8ix hours they fought for li e, 

! grow much colder during the next few w.hile some of their numbed, exhaust-
Blood Is Thicker Than Water, Say Critics of Appointment of 

Prince Louis as Head of British Navy.
LONDON, Jan. 4.—Voices are beginning to make themselves heard 

criticizing the promotion of Prince Lomis of Battenberg to the responsible 
> Patton of British sea lord. _ *.

Nobody has anything tb say against the prince personally. He is a 
Host democratic fellow, a navigator and naval tactician of the highest abu- 

t; uJt and he is equally popular among the officers and men of the navy. His 
great irremediable fault is that he is a foreigner, and worse still a 

'German. Blood is thicker than water, his critics say, however, and .-while 
sea. ties him to England, his blood ties him to Germany. Would he, in 

toie ot a war with Germany, be able to resist the call of blood. Woura not 
- eli first duty be to the country that gave him birth?** And is it proper that 
•eisin possession of Great Britain’^ innermost naval secrets?

in five years, 
serves his success...

ed friends, dropped off one by one to 
death.

days.

TURKEY THREATENS TO REJECT 
BALKAN ALLIES’ULTIMATUM

PRES. TAFT WOULD 
SEND DISPUTE TO 

HAGUE TRIBUNAL

Terrible Suffering.
With the wind blowing a gale and 

waves beating against them, the hardi
est ones held fast until their clothes
were torn to shreds and. they 
the verge of exhaustion, 
gincer Chris Knudsen was one of those 
in the rigging. He endured the gale 
until his hands were bleeding from

were on 
Chief En-

The Defeated Leaders Resent the Proposal to Do Away ^Canada's Fife LOSS
With Turk Rule Over Adrianople and the Aegean/* Was LeSS Last Year 

Islands—Balkan Delegates Think New Move Is Sign 

That Oppositionists Are Veering Round. - ■ZZuÏÏTL
CONSTANTINOPLE Jan 4.—The Turkish Council of Ministers-this amounted to $l.7e9.»05. compared with 

afternoon telegraphed fresh instructions to Rechad Pasha, the head of the November loe sof $1,184.010, end $2 
Turkish delegation at London Peace Conference. The Ottoman plenipo- 868.950 for December, 1911. Of t’hd* 
tentiâry is ordered, it is understood to reject the ultimatum of the Balkan total, ft res in which the loaa exceeded 
a.llies. ' . - . 1 ; $10,000 accounted for $1.300,210. “

The ultimatum of the Balkan allies was presented at yesterday s ses- ; y.niy ti)re in which !o»s amounted to 
sion of the pea,ce conference iu London. It practically gave Turkey, until 4 $100,000 was that to Montreal Mot 

J o’clock Monday afternoon to agree to give up the fortress of Adrianople Worke 
and the Aegean Islands and to renounce whatever right she possesses over | De,ect)ve ohlmnel-,, stovepipes end 
the Island of Crete.

gripping the ropes. He became ex-* 
and went down before

Was Speaking at Peace Dinner 
Where He Favored Settle

ment of Panama 
Question.

hausted, let go 
assistance came.

The Danish steamer Pennsylvania, 
which came to their assistance, could 
not reach them at first, even with life
boats, because of ^lie 
After many unsue

life lines were run

Another BOOK BARGAIN for Readers 
The Toronto World

Everybody’s Cyclopedia

heavy sea. 
cessful at-

«totempts
NEW YORK, Jan. 4.—President tbe struggling men, and they 

Taft, 'referring this afternoon to the taken 0çr one at a time. More than 
dispute between the United States and 

I Great Britain in the Panama Canal j 
! matter, said that he was in favor of 
i submitting the question to The Hague 

for . arbitration. He was

:. > were

TheIn Five 
Volumes

.-i. j Tribunal
! speaking at a luncheon in his honor at 
! the Waldorf-Astoria, given by the In
ternational Peace Forum. This is tl»e 
president’s formal declaration on the : 

! question, since Great, Britain filed her | 
j protest with the state department. j 
I "When the time comes there will be ]

1 On page 5 will be found an announcement of another great bar- 
™ e»in in books tor World readers. It is "Everybody’s Cyclopedia in 

H *v® handsome volumes, bound in English cloth.
The price of the large Cyclopedia Sets is usually so high, from 

Kj| *50 to $100, that they are invariably sold on the instalment plan. 
1 The publishers of "Everybody’s Cyclopedia" took advantage of these 
li^cts, and from a revision of all these various large and good cyclo- 
lîHedliia, they have compiled all that is good—all that is necessary - 

tod have merely eliminated or condensed that which would be of 
2Ï1 Dterest to a specialist or technical student.

■ The World’s price for this useful set of books will he an even 
greater surprise than the Dictionary or Bible offers recently made by 

::«he World. The price will be announced in tomorrow’s (Monday’s) 
r. and the opening sale will take place next Friday, Jan.. 10, and 
rday, Jan. 11.

: flues were tne cause of twmty-flve 
fires, ten were due to electrical defects.

The instructions given by th Turkish Government to JRechad Pazha ; *■ 
were it is known, very precise, especially on the subject pf the Turkish 
refusal to give up Adrianople at any coet, and the aubseq:»nt Instructions 
received by the Ottoman delegates, from Constantinople to secure a post
ponement of the meeting make the allies hopeful that "the question of 
Adrianople is being subjected to reconsideration. T *

The Turkish delegates, who confirm the categorical-character of their 
instructions declare that the postponement was asked tag ia order "to give 
the P»ifcan missions time to consider the situation.’* •»

The numtoer of

no doubt aoout what J. will do about | 
submitting this question to an impar- I 

i tial tribunal for decision," said the I 
! president. "I am will to arbi- 
I trate with Great Britain as soon as we 
! get down to the point at issue."
! “This is just the time when I am Or 
! favor of arbitration," Mr. Taft con
tinued. “It is the time when we are 

■ afraid we might not win that testai 
j our faith in arbitration." . I
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First Policewoman Will 
Give Lecture Here

The omen's 
Club announce an important 

t meeting to. be hrid on Jan- 1» 
or 14, when Mrs. Alice Steb- 
tfins Wells, the first police
woman to be appointed In 
the United States, will deli- 

addrèss on “The 
Policewomen .and 

The meeting 
will be open to the public, and 
the city council and police 
commissioners will be In
vite# to attend.-
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POLICE HELD BA 
WITH EXPLOSE 

KILLS CONST

G. T. Somers Praises 
Transcontinental Ry.

IMPORTANT COURT 
DECISION AWAITED

III

THREE MEN DEAD 
IN PERTH CAMP

Costs, refuse to Join a coalition gov
ernment. As the Democrats number 
about half of the deputies and sena
tors, the Conservatives do not possess 
a working majority in either house.

The Portuguese constitution does 
not permit of a dissolution of parlia
ment, and the president of the re
public is seeking to allay the intense 
personal rivalries existing among the 
politicians and thus to bring about a 
solution of the present difficulties.

PORTUGAL THROBS 
WITH REVOLUTION 

SOCIALISTS BUSY
.i

♦

:
Congratulations to Pres. Chamber

lin on Passage of First Grain 
Train Over the G. T, P.

Shduld Owner Be Held Respon
sible For Accident Caus

ed by His Chauffeur ?
While Loading a Drilling With 

Dynamite It Exploded—In
quest Held Later.

Would-Be Burglar Hd 
Police Station Staff 1 

Nitro-Glycerine m 
Pistol.

A question of great interest to 
motor car owners is being threshed 
out in Judge Denton’s court. Is the 
owner of an automobile responsible 
for an accident caused by his auto 
when the car la being uaed without 
his knowledge or consent?

Issy Bernstein is of the opnilbn that 
the owner is responsible, and accord
ingly brought action against J. C. 
Lynch, a retired merchant, by whose 
car he was injured on August 29 
while riding along Wellington street. 
At the time of the accident Lynch's 
chaffeur was using the car for big 
own purpose without the knowledge 
of his employer.

The verdict is being waited for 
with great interest by the auto own
ers of the city.

Situation Is Becoming Worse 
and More Threatening — 

Ominous Rumors 
Current.

TWO PLANTERS 
WERE KILLED 

IN NEW GUINEA

The following congratulatory tele
gram was sent Saturday morning to 
President Chamberlin of, the Grand 
Trunk Hallway at Montreal 'by Prési
dant Sourer* of tiro Toronto Board, of 
Trade. It refers to the transcontinental 
wheat train that passed thru Toronto 
yesterday:

"The congratulations of the Toronto 
Board of Trade are heartily extended 
to you on the movement of your first 
train of w£ea% end Its product from 
western Canada to the Atlantic 
board. It te especially noteworthy 
that ouch a train will proceed entirely 
thru Canadian territory, and that It 
consists of a food product destined to 
y, (xpurovry within .the British empire.

PERTH, Ont., Jan. 4.—Murdock's 
construction camp, on the new C. P. R. 
lake line from Ottawa to Belleville, 
near Christie’s Lake, was the scene 
of an accident which resulted in tiro 
death of three workmen. It occurred 
about 2 o’clock yesterday morning. 
They were in the act of loading a 
hole when It exploded, killing an Eng
lishman named Court instantly, and 
seriously Injured three others, two of 
whom died after the doctors arrived. 
They were both Scotchmen, one Alex. 
McTavlsh, whose only relative is a 
sister in Auckland, New Zealand, while 
the other, Alex. Morrison, lived in 
Forrester’s Falla Ont., and leaves a 
wife and family. The fourth was still 
llving'after the doctors left last'night, 
altho he had a serious injury to tils 
spinel All Inquest is to be held today.

OPTION CONTESTS 
STIRRING ONTARIO

;i: V 1
*;.V;

*4

mtOFFICER GILLEN
SECRET SOCIETIES BUSY Eighty Municipalities Will 

Vote ont Monday and Many 
Bars Are Trembling 

in the Balance.

A Punitive Expedition Has Been 
Planned by Australian Govern

ment to Find Out Murderers
Sheriff Was Awakened 

Succession of Explpsion 
Rear of BuileHrigS" 

Officers Injured.

Thirty Thousand Armed Men 
Ready to Strike Against 

Government and Form" 
of Dictatorship.

II.'.

SYDNEY, Australia, Jan. 4.—But
chered by natives In New Guinea was 
the fate of two planters named Jamis 
and Hermann Weber, brothers. They 
were set upon by cannibals, who 
from the unexplored regions. No trace 
of their bodies has been found and It 
is believed that they were devoured. 
The news was brought here today \>y 
friendly natives, who stated that the 
same tribe has been carrying on a cam
paign of butchery thruout the district 

A punitive expedition has been plan-

II All
Il pie. 
Il tiôï

c- .

"To drink or not to drink?" is a ques
tion whtph will have to be answered on 
Monday by the taxpayers of 80 munici
palities in the Province of Ontario. In all 
278 bars are trembling, and according to 
Rev. Benjamin Spence, secretary of the 
Dominion Allhmce; the result of the cam
paign Is going to be the biggest tem
perance victory that the Alliance has ever 
gained: The Joyful news of the vote will 
be received at the offices of the Alliance.

C- F-A,M°7lh^ain WtalPar- 7 ™QeUtehecn SSg# Saays
tially Wrecked at Menesel bta- extent as the on* three years ago, It is 

tion Yesterday Morning.
—------  __ -DB on Saturday evening. “We’ve got the

LONDON, Oral., Jan. 4, — The C.F.k. ! campaign going right,” he continued, 
mom to g train out of Gorserlrtt tor "and j think we will give them (the ll- 
To-nonto was wrecked at Menesel bjta- quor men presumably) a-good trimming 
tion this morning at 8.80. The engine Cn Monday.. On Sunday we will have 160 ; 
tender, baglgage oar and passenger meetings and besides these there 
ooach left the ratle but remained up- many places making their own arrange- 
right, the care metraculouely escaping ments.”
rolling down a steep embankment. * A number of big guns of the city will

received -a -severe be out on the temperance stump today.
Controller McCarthy will give an address 
lr» St. Thomas* where a tierce reduction* 
campaign is being waged; James Simp
son,. defeated candidate for controller, 
SM Mayor Frost of Orillia will speak in 
£eterbor<*,. where Jbpeat opt|af|,Js the ques
tion and $4 bars are at stake. ICx-Con-

issyM â°ts%aa. ar;. vys
gough In Chesley.

Hamilton Is voting on reduction and 
Joseph Gibson, president of the Alliance,

| will be master of ceremonies there. 
Other speakers with thé places where 
they will orate are as follows: J. C. Mill
er, Lindsay; Aubrey Davis, Orangeville; 
N. F. Caswell, Kincardine; D. A. Mc- 
Dermld, Bayfield : R. M. Hamilton, Celt; 
Dr. Abraham, Chapieau. New Ontario; 
Rev. Kettlewell, MouhF*Forest ; Dr. Mc- 
Tavish, Ottawa; F. it- Duggan. Almonte : 
Rev. John" Muir, Iroquois; Rev, John 
Bailey, Sombra Township, and Rev. W. D. 
McGee, Bruce Peninsula, and. Rev. Ben
jamin Spence, Peterboro.

Particular Interest centres in the 
test in Owen Sound, where for the third 
time the liquor men are trying to repeal 
local option.

In Peterboro the, fight is exceedingly 
stryiuous, both sides being determined 
to win. The contest in North Bay is of 
great Importance, owing to the strategic 
position occupied by that town at the 
gateway to NeW Ontario.

A feature of the campaign has been 
the large number of business men from 
local option towns who have volunteered 
their services for "platform work, 
temperance people .claim that these 
have created a good impression.

BEATTIE NESBITT 
A VERY SICK MAN,

,
CEDAR RAPIDS, la., Jan. 

a bottle of nitro-glycerine In
1 G0DERICH-T0R0NT0 

TRAIN DERAILED
came City Hall Directory.

Citizens who occasionally find 1» 
necessary to visit the city hall and and a pistol In the other, HanN 
have become lost In the numerous charged with burglary, held * 
corridors will appreciate the new 
directory which is being put up in 
the rotunda. It is to cost 1268 and will 
be well worth the money. It is made nearly an hour, early today,. $ 
of quarter-cut oak and has two pH- tume4 loo„ wlth hto pUrt, 
lars, one on each side, eurmoupted by Cfflcer Charles Gillln. of Cedar ] 
large globe lights. Smaller directories tell dead, and Detective John Co 
of the sama style will be pjaced at the injured.
different entrances. . A | The fight between Lee éfl

• officers followed an attempted!
__ __ livery, in which there were two i

aaakv.Z*n’. 4-V^ahop Ma- !ons ln rapid succession.
friends had endeavoured to«patch from MontrealUwin tion tag mm ... . , Th cut ali

as bishop coadjutor oirQpebec, «aid he !'Cut 
knew nothing Of the matter. Further,
In view of hie comparatively recent | Loftus was awakened
elevation to the bishopric of Raglna, 1 oélock by an explosion in tt 
he considered .14 quote unlikely there of the Jail. Before he could « 
was any Juistiflcation Cor the report second explosion took place, H 
trom Montreal. j discovered that the telephone

had been cut, but finally got Inh 
munlcatlon wltpeBa^jolice 4 

A ment and a squad of SB officer 
1,1 sent to the scene.

After Gillln was killed, t 
officers rushed Lee and ove 
him.

The other prisoners in the 
m i panic stricken and none attesKSTkin Is Soecte^i to return ' escape. They were brought 

St. Catharine» fa time Rapids for safe-keeping. St
of the did city , Puties are searching for the tu„ 

1 attempted to liberate Lee.

LISBON, Portugal, Jan. 4.—The 
political situation ln Portugal dally 
becomes worse and more threatening.

. Rumors are current every night that 
one side or the other intends to over
turn the government and to force 
either the proclamation of a dictator
ship or the appointment of a provi
sional cabinet.

The secret society of the Carblna- 
rios Is Increasing In strength. It now
numbers thirty thousand members,__ .
virtually all of whom are socialists. ned the government.

As the adherents of the two fac- , Papuans, the name given the black 
tions formed by- the Democrats on one inhabitants of New Guinea, a British 
side and the Conservative groups, possession, under the rule of the Aus- 
composed of the Evolutionists, the tralian Commonwealth, are supposed 
Unionists and the Indapendents, on to be amenable to discipline, but occa- 
the other, are fully armed with auto- sionally an outbreak of cannibalism 
matic rifles, pistols and stores of occurs and whites are slaughtered. The 
bombs, there Is imminent danger of a more civilized Papuans have a wbole- 
colljslon. some dread of the British law.

The Democrats, led by Dr. Alfonso

7* «
of officers at' bay in the cote 
at Marion, six miles from heEx-President of Fanners-’ Bank 

Will Go-to Court in an 
Ambulance.

It is quite possible that next week Dr. 
Beattie Nesbitt will go to arid from 
court in an ambulance. He Is very anx
ious that the case should be proceeded: 
with, as he feels confident that he will be 
exonerated of all guilt ln the charges 
which are brought against him. .

The doctors are of the opinion that It 
would be a good thing for Dr. Nesbitt if 
the trial were proceeded with at once, as 
he is worrying so much about the esse.

ailed rapidly, since he was not 
plead in court a few weeks 

the doctors think that if the 
over bis recovery would be

Making Gold «êî». #
Pure, gold can be softened by heat

ing It for four days at the boiling 
point of wafer. At higher temperature 
ft softens much more rapidly, taking 
but a few seconds at 480 deg: F. It 
takes much longer to Soften alloys, 
however, and since gold and silver 
coins are not pure metals, it takes 
considerable period for the sdftenlng. 
It requires 676 deg. F. for a period of 
sixteen days to soften gold coins.
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caueed by sunken raH«. ----------- .
He haafi

allowed! tp 
ago, ancr t 
case were 
more rapid.

t up
ing

injured lesinmsn Bead.
UBLPH. Omtt, "Jan. 4.—J. Allan, 
.R. t rain man Wh<*e home to

O
G.T.
Allan dale, déed In OueVpih HoepHtal at 1 
midnight. He was Injured near Acton, [ 
one leg being amputated and the other , 
broken fa four places.

.«A.
1

I Mayor
to -tiro city trom 
for the fine! meeting 
council an Monday aft

A DAY IN THE LIFE OF A BOY
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Y* Dynamitards# Bonds 

From Indiana Only?
/ “The Ideal Family Purchase”

4/ <erA

a'I

Judge Anderson Possesses Wide 
Discretion as to 

Surety.

♦ BIGt
I

1 BONSUPPER WITH DADDY z
XI INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. 4.—Govem- 

i j ment officials conferred today concern- 
i ing the expected results of the action

in Chicago of the United States Cir
cuit Court of Appeals in granting

II rights to bonds to 32 of the labor 
11 union officials now confined in the fed- 
! j eral prison at Leavenworth, Kansas,

for complicity ln the dynamite plots. 
District Attorney Miller returned from 
Chicago ahd talked with Federal Judge 
Anderson, by whom the bonds must be 
approved.

It was stated a wide discretion rests 
with Judge Anderson as to the kind of 

I bonds, altho the amounts have been 
fixed by the higher court. The judge 
rftay require bonds from residents of 
the district of Indiana and insist that 
where real estate is the surety, the 
value of the property in each case shall 

1 i be twice as high as the bonds.
The court already stated during the 

1 trial that indemnified bonds, oc bonds 
i i in which the bondsmen are secured 
l ! against loss, are not acceptable. It was 
; : declared that if the Judge insists upon 

| the limitations he set out in the trial, 
1 ; the attorneys for the convicted men 
I ; will be confined to Indiana in their 

1 search for bondsmen.
William N. Harding, one of the at

torneys for the men, returned from 
Chicago today to begin at once before 
Judge Anderson action looking toward 
the release of the prisoners. As soon 
as the bonds are granted here attaches 
of the United States marshal’s 
wlU be sent to Leavenworth to 
the prisoners back to Indianapolis ln 
custody for their later releases.

*, WOI
“Daddy, did you have Lawrence’s Bread to eat when you were 
a little boy?” “No; when I was a boy we alte the bread that 
mother used to make. It had hard crusts and was heavy in 
the middle. It often gave us indigestion. We did not eat as 
much bread in a day then as we eat at one meal now since we 
buy from Lawrence’s Bakery.” “It never gives me indiges
tion,” says Bouncer, “and I eat it five or six times a day; dry, 
buttered, toasted, and in milk. It’s the best bread ever made 
in this world, I believe.” “A great many ladies have said the" 
same to me,” said Bouncer’s mother.

MOST EVERYBODY USES IT.

Lawrence’s Home-made Bread
24-Ounce Loaf—Only 6c—Delivered Fresh Daily

-t\ •

Condei

$*1 In five minute after a Bell Player- 
Piano enter» your home you oan play
"The Last Bose of B 
of your favorite melodies.

pedia
matii’ or any

&
-.*p—.....

’ equivfeatures Free From i
Living tone and the lightest 
playing pedals of any player- 
piano made—absolute simpli
city and ease of operation, a 
child or anyone devoid of 
musical tuition can play it in 
five minutes. ^Perfect construc
tion, it will: not get out of 
order.

Work (ii 
filed oi 

For (

Useless "Expression devices” 
- that hamper the bellows system 

and hinder artistic expression-— 
unnecessary elaboration that is 
detrimental to wearing power 
of piano—"cumbersome attach
ments," for simplicity, in Flay
ers, is efficiency.
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! Tern will never know what almost perfect bread 
Is like until you. have tried Lawrence’s Order 
by Telephone, ''College 82V and a fresh loaf 
will come on the next delivery.

GEO. LAWRENCE, BAKER, *
TORONTO. f'-

Bell Piano and Music Warerooms
146 Yonge St.

office
bring

Established 1864>i
i Since the establishment of the 

Chinese Republic the telephone Is 
rapidly being Introduced. Thus, lp 
Pekin, the government has built an 

i exchange which already has 6400 
, subscribers, 3000 of whom are native 

residents of the Chinese and Tartar 
1 sections of the city.
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Storm Ties Up Brokers.
Owts* to the store» that rased 

aloes the Atleatile Qskst oa Sat
urday Toronto 
steady wire connection with New 
York. The brokers were practi
cally tied np.

without
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Just Received---Another Car 
of Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets

Out-of-Town Residents. Can Take 
Advantage of any of the Special Sales
now in progress in this store. Advertised goods may be 
purchased by mail, as whenever possible we reserve quan
tities of the special features for out-of-town orders. Cata
logue No. 3l sent to any address outside otToronto free upon request

f

LMMi

Those whom we had to disappoint because we “ran out” of 
“Hoosiers” at Christmas can now have immediate delivery 
of one by placing their order Monday.Â $

January Carpèt Sale Semi-Annual Sale ofThe t

Draperies
Those having draperies to buy will find it to their 
decided advantage to visit this department. just 
now while we are making so many special price 
BSB*e cuts. Here are some for Monday :

' " Madras Muslin 39c yard—From 78c
Floral and art glass designs, mixed or two-tone 
colorings, of red, green, brown, etc., dark or 
light grounds, 60 Inches wide. Regularly worth 
up to 76c per yard. Monday, per yard, 

■MV only ....................... .................- ............
^ Drapery Materials 96c—Was 91*60

\ jSæ A clearance of useful lengths of materials, sult- 
It# able for portieres or side hangings, Including 

monkscloth, velours, tapestries, repps, bro
cades, etc.,; all this season’s best colors, 60 in. 
wide. Regularly worth $1.50 per yard. AC 
To clear Monday at, per yard............ .. «vU

Other Materials 79c—From 91*78
Including soft fabrics, suitable for scarf drap
ing, window hangings or portiere linings, also 
a large assortment of tapestry suitable for por
tieres or furniture covering, a good range of 
colorings to select from, 60 Inches wide. Reg-

To the many strong price attractions in floorcoverings already 
told of we add these special features for Monday’s selling—any 

of them mhy be bought on our “Charge Account” 
4 plan without additional cost.

Velvet Carpet $1.28 per yd—Re*ui*r 6i*eo
800 yards, heavy pile, In a large range of patterns, suitable for parlors, 
dining-rooms and halls, In greens, tims and reds. Regularly worth 
up to $1.60 per yard. January Sale price, per yard, sewed, laid 
and lined free, Monday .........................................................*...........

Balmoral Carpet 98c yard—w»» 91.2s
1,000 yards, best Quality, give extra hard wear, in floral and Oriental 
designs, in greens, reds, blues and browns, suitable for parlors, bed
rooms, halls and stairs. Regular pslce up to $1.26 per yard. Jan- AO 
uard Sale price Monday, per yard, sewed, laid and lined free.. eVO

Brussels Art Squares
100 only, a manufacturer’s sAplus, six good patterns in the lot, is 
greens, tans, chintz and two-tone effects, in the following sizes:

9.0 x 9.0, January Sale price Monday 
9.0 x 10.6, January Sale price Monday 
9.0 x 12.0, January Sale price Monday

Scotch Linoleum 37c yard

■t.
kl.

bought hiehe ir$All carpets 
this month ,

Sewed, Lined 
and Laid Free

i

1.28 Electric
Fixtures

If your purchases of Car
pets, Rugs or Linoleums 
amount to $16.00, we give 
you a “BisseU”

Carpet Sweeper 
Free, or

if your purchases in this 
department .amount to 
$16.00, we give you your 
choicer from a beautiful se
lection of

.39i !<•

R.
Monday, $6.95
effects, finished In brush
îMWiSt
Regularly worth up to 
18.50. Clearing onMon-

day..“:.e^.6.95
Domes $8.75

i

3 ICT&1 V

e. s
■3 10.80

lz.ob
14.40

i £>

uare, fitted red and18 Inches sot 
with amber, 
green art glass, finished 
Fn brush brass, with deep 
fringe to match; chain 
for electrlo and stem for

su&gstts
V ularly worth up to $1.76., Monday, per 7 ft 

yard ... ...........*'>••• •" ......................Gold Clocksm V--'
^ From SSe
600 yards, 2 yards wide, in floral and tile patterns. • Worth regu
larly 60c and 66c per square yards Special on Monday at, per jy PYTR A

Lj/V 1 lvA month will be made up and hung J. Jill <dl A

Ton’ll never have anything 
better offered you as long 
as you live.square yard

Pre-Inventory Clearance of Furniture
.... H ' ■ ' --------------- ÜI' ■ ( "“Buffets 27.90All .through the store you will find splendid odd 
pieces and suites that are marked down to frac- 
tipnal prices—ready to be gobbled up by the 

We can only tell of a few of them now.

»«*•/ rv .,i .,,vWe Sell the Famous
III Made of selected^quartered oak, 
jj 1 fumed and golden finish, 46 and 48*
|| inch cases, shaped fronts, two cut»
S5 lery drawers, one lined, double cup

boards, long linen drawer, some da- 
I signs have straight lines, others „ 

1Ê carved feet, full length heavy Brit- 
isb bevel mirror. Priced regularly 

.'1 up to $40.06. Tour choice nw QA 
fl on Monday at . . ... A# .911

Grafonola ■. *

'r-SmiL'
ecortomical i Prices range from $17.50 

upwards You can buy 
one on the eaaleet terms 
Imaginable.

1
Dressers, $18.95 »

39.75In selected polished golden 
quarter-cut oak, a range of two 
designs, oval or shaped ' best 
British, bevel mirrors, full ser
pentine fronts, 4 drawers, , 
plain brass trimmings, lock 
to each. Regularly worth 
up to $28.50. Clear- JO AC 
ing-on Monday for *

'Si-Columbia iFor Ydur e Choice of Beautiful 
Parlor Suites worth up to #60.00
A collection of sample suites, all in high-grade polished birch ma
hogany frames, mahogany veneered back panels, with best stitch
ed edge upholstering used throughout, an extra choice selection 
of high-grade silk damasks and moires as coverings; all excellent 
values. Reg. priced as high as $60. Your choice Monday 39.75

<

IRecords !••• ii

Sideboards 32.00i
Full range of ___ ____

-tnohiding all the newest 
hit», double aide re corde, 
86c each.

1

»?/.Sl.
Made of selected quartered oak, ïdlfffcn 
finish, hand polished, 48-lnch top, swell 
front, two cutlery drawers (one lined), 

i long linen drawer, large double cup
board with shelf and neatly carved cup
board doors, claw feet, one long and 
two small display shelves supported by 
heavy colonial columns with a neatly 
carved pediment top. Choice of two 
designs. Regularly priced up 90 AA 
to 842.50. Monday special at e>i*.VV

C
T km#b%

MEi Down Comes the Price of DavenportsD 8A collection of sample Davenports, consisting of 
“Unifolds," “Davenos,” “Klndel Somersaultio,” 

and “Pullman" revolving seat Daven- 
3 porta; these are all fresh, new goods, 

and coverings are of wearable tapes
tries, imitation leathers, etc., etc.; 
frames are in solid oak, golden, early 
English and fumed finish; all are 
equipped with separate spring and* all- 

' felt mattress, having no connection 
whatever with the upholstering, has 
extra deep spring seats and backs. 
These goods are priced regularly up 
to $66.00. All clearing on 
Monday at

AChiffoniers, $17.90
fA range of four designs, in se

lected polished quarter-oak or 
mahogany, oval or shaped 
British bevel mirrors, 5 long 
drawers, some shaped, plain 
brass or wood knobs/ best 
quality locks, exceptional val
ues. Ranging regularly up 
to $27. Your choice 17 QQ 
on Monday for only *

Beds and Bedding at 
Lowere Prices in the 
January Sale.

ÉSHioif i
fe ■ ■■

m

PedestalTables 26-90«•ft

tèm- -m Made of selected quartered oak, polished 
golden finish, similar to cut, 48-inch 
top, full 8 ft. extension, duo-style 
lock, deep shaped rim, round bartel 

ST ’ pedestal, fluted with heavy spread- 
ing hand-carved claw feet. OC QA 
Reg. $36.00. Monday only * V

m±M •f ’

38.75
Bay these on the ‘Charge Account Plan’SamePrice

ti-> »-i‘) Uwm «»

THE ADAMS FURNITURE CO., LIMITED, CITY HALL SQUARE:

FIVE KILLED AT 
LEVEL CROSSING

and flying signals of distress near Egg 
Harbor, N. J., last night, drifted off 
shore near Beach Haven, not far from 
Atlantic City today, and life savers 
lost sight of her. The revenue cutter 
Seneca Is looking for her.

Belated returns of the damage done 
by the storm, reaching5 the telegraph 
companies here today, revealed that a 
clean sweep of the wires had been 
made from Jacksonville, Fla., to Maine, 
and that the storm was the most se
vere of recent years. Thousands of 
men are at work today repairing the 
damage done to telegraph wires alone.

perhaps the greatest damage was 
done by the tall end at the storm at 

, East Buffalo, which leveled telegraph
NEW YORK, Jan. 4.—At least three poles for a mile. A 60-tnile gale raged

8500,000 ! there simultaneously with the passage, midnight last night. The dead are:
, t 'of the main storm off to sea from the'; John Evers and his six-year-old son;

| New England coast. High Winds pro- j Jf,hn Refmers his wife and five months o'clock this morning and began nosing night’s 80-mile gale which swept New ! vailed, today along the Northern At- „ldbab7 The injured: John R^lmerL
her way down the harbof in a sixty- | york and vicinity. This morning at 9 j lantlc seaboard, but the wire trouble, i aged six and Minnie Relmer, aged
mile gale. Owing to last nights vio- 0,clogk th wind had dropped to 60 |4t was reported, was slight compared fourteen, were taken to a local hosplt-
>~nt wind and Its continuation today ° ^locK lae ““ ar"w J ! to that of yesterday. a! where It is stated neither can fe-
the tide was very low, nearly three miles an hour, but the mercury had , __________ ______________ . cover.

Acclamation In HensallX A sharp curve at a point Just east
HENSALL, Jan. 4.—There will he no 1 of the crossing made it Impossible for

The deaths renorted were Mrs Mary i municipal election here. J. W/ Ort- ‘he engineer to see the carriage until 
The deaths reported were. Mrs. Mary j we:n haa been elected reeve by ac- 11 waa to° late to and It Is

Kline, Brooklyn, died of injuries after clamation, while three of the old lhouSht the noise of the vehicle made 
having been blown Under a street car. m-unbers, namely, F. Rush, T. Hud- 11 impossible for the driver to hear 

Robert Walker, a painter, fatally in- son, J. Berry and W. P.- Hoff have the tra*n approaching. . S
i jured in a fall from a scaffold in bean elected councillors by acclama- _ .-----:—~—“—~~
j Brooklyn. tloU, G. Joynt dropping out J. L. Thunder in the Arctic.

Unidentified man blown into New- Scott has been elected town clerk. Contrary to popular belief, thunder-
ark Bay from a Central Railroad of ------------------------------------ storms are by no means rare in the
New Jersey train. ~ The Value of Statistics. Arctic regions

A three-masted schooner ashore Even the most accurate of statistics j
may tell lies. The late Sir Wilfrid j 
Lawson used to tell a story of a regi
ment stationed In India, whose mor- jita postal service, 
tality returns had been quoted as 

Dr McTaggart’s tobacco remedy removes all proof that teetotal principles unfit,
! desire for the weed In ;» few day* A vegetable their owner for life in the tropics.
! medicine, and only requires touching tlie tongue fha figures showed that fifty per cent, 
j with it occasionally. Prices 2.0 j. Qf the total abstainers in the regt-

■ Smu/vm LJ|ckï%|4* ment had died within one year. They 
U w^s* n**“l*( had, but the whole number had been 

Marvellous results from taking bis remedy only two, all told. The fifty per cent. K 
for the liquor habit Safe ai.a mejEf?. had vanished thru meeting a tigress 
home treatment; no hypodermic mlectionsi.o when taking, unarmed, his morning e rM walk on the edge of the jungle.- 

McTacwÎm, 76 Yooge Street, Toronto, Canada. London Chronicle.

THREE DEATHS 
FROM THE GALE

only of convenient and usable size in tlmt pX?pl^htt“v?0m GERMAN-AMERICAN
^I^leyuated befOTe they T TNFP K A GROUND

ject in q simple, straightforward man- conttnuai addition of “new knowl-
ner that is easily and quickly compre- „ ln thla way has kept the work
bended. abreast of the time, and this plan, of

The World will present this set superjative advantage to editors, stu- 
bf books on its readers on the popular dc,nt8 and readers, renders Everybody’s 
coupon plan explained elsewhere in oyclopecHa. unique among reference 
this issue. The largest book order work8 ag containing the latest knowl- 
ever given will enable the readers of eôge, the facts of recent days, "of the 
a large syndicate of newspapers to get woriJj,s progress during the year Just 
the benefit of the very low price at pa33ing, whlch workers and studenU 
which these 5-volume sets are tokpe | frequbntiy have greater need to refer 
offered. to than the knowledge of all previous

More than 25,000 Bibles and Diction- ] days. , ,
aries were recently distributed to The World positively guarantees to 
readers of The World, these being con- refund the amount sent by any reader 
sidered the greatest bargain, ever of> /who finds after receiving Everybody s 
fered Everybody’s Cyclopedia in five Cyclopedia that it is not entirely sat- 
volumes is a bigger and better bargain. . tsfactory and as represented 
The regular selling price fe $12 per set, As previously mentioned, these sets 
but on Friday. January 10, and Satur- | are offered by The World onf2he |J°PJ1' 
dav January 11. readers of The World : lar coupon plan. Read the offer on an- 
can’ have this wonderful set, by pre- I other page of this issue and clip the 
senting at this office, one coupon print- coupon in tomorrow s Issue. 
ed tomorrow, and the price named _ . w
therein. • Iron That Endure* Heating.

The sets are too bulky to be sent by Tho some iron swells or grows from 
mail, but out-of-town readers can j he|n„ repeatedly heated, as was point- 
have them sent by express, shipping ed out seVeral years ago, not all kinds
charges to be paid by the receiver. do so. ,

This comprises 35,000 subjects in all In a report to the British Iron and , 
departments of knowledge, including st,el institute, H. F. Rugan states
biographical sketches, chrohological ; £bat gray irons, containing 8.48 per j.

?or many years there has been an history and educational data from all, cent of Carbon and 1.13 of silicon, ■ 
urgent f , . , sources* thru the entire world. Its five r-,rv/iiv weaken and change, and loseWXent need for a convenient work of j Cornea are filled with interesting in- | ZTt ot their strength In 99
reference. Every publisher who has 1 formation for all classes, and as its heaiiJlgs
••sued an encyclopedia has seemed to • name implies, .Everybody's Cyclopedia White irons, on the other hand, do
^'’e a resire to make It as large as represents the equivalent of a wilu- no(. underg0 aUch deterioration. An
Possible xi-iiv, , - , 1 able library of modern reference wonts f instance, containing 3.08

: . Possible without regard to convenience, and text books for everybody. ner c-nt of carbon, 0.172 of silicon,
*.* 88(1 what is more regrettable, the ob- | Accurately complied from the latest , manganese, 0.019 of sulphur,
f ject seems to have been to incorporate ! and best recognized sources of author- • phosphorus, does not grow,

M many words as possililc in 'Order to ; ity, Everybody’s Cyclopedia, while • becomes stronger and more
ml space and thus increase the size of 1 dealing with every .branch of existing

I B*, volume. So while there are books : knowledge, introduces hundreds of new , ■ •• geem8 to be suitable for
of this nature on the market, they do i subjects, covering all recent advances h heated articles as anneal-

I meet the requirements of the gen- I in the progress of the world,.right up such much-heated articles as an
j «al public tor the reason that they to the date of publication. >ng ovens, ingot molds ana grat

«e too large and unhandy. This has been made possible by oars. ______________
• . Taking all of this into consideration' modelling the work on the novel and Phone Employe*.

»e publishers of Everybody’s Cyclope- expansive principle of the card index Telephone Company has
: have just issued this complete and by adopting modem methods of The Belt ieiepnone company m»

j *ork. In one set of five volumes, not organization, preparation and produc- 176,000 empk^t P

BIG NEW BOOK 
BONANZA FOR 
WORLD READERS

Train Hits Carriage Outside Den
nison, Iowa—Two Others 

Will Die?

Amerika, Outward Bound From 
New York, Sticks in Mud at 

Tompkinsville.
Woman Blown Under a Street 

Car, Painter Falls From 
Scaffold and Man Blown 

Into Newark Bay.
DENNISON. Iowa, Jan. 4.—Five 

persons were killed and two probably 
fatally injured when a Chicago and 
northwestern train struck a carriage, 

"one mile from here shortly before

r, NEW YORK, Jan 4.—The big
Hamburg-American liner Amerika. 
outward bound, ran aground today off 
Tompkinsville, Staten Island, and Im
mediately hoisted signals, signifying 
"not under centred.’’ .The Amerika deaths and approximately

Condensed Reference Cyclo
pedia Puts Valuable Infor- 

. mation Before Public in 
Briefest Form. fromleft her pier a few minutes after 8 property damage resulted

equivalent OFLIBRARY

because ofWork in Five Volumes Mod
eled on Card Index Sydt 

For Quick Results—See 
Announcement.

feet below normal, and 
this the big vessel stuck In the mud.
Sheltered as shs was in the lee of suffered keenly. 
Staten Island and the Brooklyn shore, 
her condition was not serious, and her 
commander hoped to float her with the 
rising tide late today.

crawled down to 32, and pedestrians

!em i

I Pay-As-You-Use Benches.
In one of the parks of San Jose, Cal, 

there are benches which cannot be 1 
occupied until a coin has been dropped 
in a slot provided for the purpose:

Hungary’* Postal Service.
Hungary has completely motorizedAlexis” Eczema Care44 Tobacco Habit 4’ DO YOU HEAR WELL?
A skilled N. Y. doctor is astonishte* 

deaf people by restoring their hearing 
without operation, artificial ear devise* 
or other hindrances. Wonderful suc
cesses are reported after *11 e!*e 
•ha* failed. Home self-treatment, 

book containing valuable Infor* 
atlon will be mailed free’ by Dr. Geo, 

Coûtant,’ Station F, 366 F. New Yorl* 
City. This book has brought Joy to 
many a home.

For all Skin Diseases ànd Erup
tions. Guaranteed to cure or 
money refunded. Instantly stops 
all irritation and itching and 
heals at the same time.

PRICE, 50 CENTS.
For Sale at 47 MeCaul Street.

Main 3200.
Ttf

*Vf if-
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THE PARCEL POST A SUCCESS
SYSTEM IS NEEDED HERE

/«ats________J3=rJ»

FirF_______________ ** r1
I f,

1s I )sr gs? I ce-1 ■sir
û 1Continued From Pag«_J*____________ ___________ ——

of reducing the number of zones, and possibly in tj”e the e9tab* 
llshment of the flat rate, but the parcel post has come to eta).

When are we to have It In Canada?

1NORDHEIMER I

I 1Jif «ÿ
ii

OTrAW1t.CS™™™”6™'c,-Mr,.U,= ».»=, ,
James Whitney with a big stick and demanding tax reform,^ 
strong plea for the inauguration of the parcel post system In

It8aEn°4 tonot:to be condoned, but ^ was almost imp^ble^ot to

of a new year every postofflce in the United States was thrown open 
to S the S the convenient and profit of the parcel post. 
And while today the privilege is being taken advantage 0 jj.**
parceîcaSï^tho1*»}&'SS ’

y-r «'OS“ “
pLtaeea (^advantage to be derived, aod enterpriae enough to push the _ 

mattNotcountwn”fdte thTparcel post mbre than Canada.. There are

thousands of Canadians who are. far dtetant from shopping centrM^ and
X have to put up with very poor accommodations 1°.^cbh™j®;tt^rean8
?" to* tbSf pâîiî" à‘«™T»i«rco™S4'ÏL alr»dy

tion, and only a moderate increase of help. TO refuse to utilize 1 
Twiatai svstem for this valuable extension of service is to do a serious 
^ng to thhse lo whom it Would mean so much. Hence, at the he- 
^inninir of this new vear, it may be suggested to Premier Borden that 
one most valuable achievement to be, catalogued among the aims of the
year be the estàbUëbment of the,parcel post id Capada,

which Is after fflr 
makes.» 
t’auada.

v -QUALITY TONE" ÀTA/
.v

V

PIANOS
feel a
on New Year’s eve, at

«nètV .

5 m /\
COLLOW the counsel of Wise Ex- 
^ perience ’and your choice for 1913 
will be a

5

m•A -=»f; /•**§

HEINTZMAN 
& Co. PIANO

A ■

-4 m.

Jl .<dsa%

made by ye olde firme—^more than 
fifty years' experience iri the making of 

a piano that to-day is the admitted standard 
in the building of a high-grade piano,

• There is a depth and richness of tone in 
this peerless piâno not found in pianos of 
any other make—the piano most 
highly regarded by the artist- 
musical world.

V

/

\ JOUKNAJj ALSO POINTS WAV, ; .
S^Nbw Htobbbcb i«.u,,ria.d

2-rass Ttejgaap
in the most remote corner of the Philippines.

Canada hae preceded the -United States Innoverai postal refwnw, 
h«ine the first country to adopt postcards on this side of the Atlantic 
and establishing postal banks which have not yet been introduced into 
the United States As The Journal has pointed out, thete is no reason 
whyytbis whntrTshould lag behind^ nthe working out of a progressive

ParCToPeMureatth^'success of the plan, the United States Postmaeter- 

General hae already distributed- for expenditure half ot .the appropri
ation of $7,500,000, set aside for the establishment of the^system 
Automobile delivery trucks haVe been purchased in the large cities

“■> or . par,
of it at least, would be the establishment of a cheap parcel post with 
a general delivery system. The Journal was informed at the dead 
letter office that annùaTTÿ thousfcnds of parcels remained uncalled for 
at the postofflees of the country at Christmastime, j. condition which 
would be greatly alleviated by the introduction' of the system n w in 
use in all the. great countries of; the world.

1 (?>

HRHg,. ______

DRAWING ROOM GRAND

zIr
J0w

vr ■ 40
Z,

''A
<° *1

/jS'/ vs .«# /

/>V'
> Z V

7/KThe Nordheimer Gratnd 
■ possesses in a larger degree 

; that rich, full, resonant tone 
which has won for the 

v Nordheimer the distinction 
of being known as the 
“ Quality Tone” Piano of 
Canada.
The wonderful resourcefulness of this 
instrument appeals specially to the 
acting musician, and its size and chaste 
design will harmonize with the most 
artistic drawing room.

CATALOGUES AND PRICE LIST ON APHJCATEDN

ST
% ■ > jhm

Z /
YOUR OLD PIANO TAKEN 

IN EXŒANGE.
?

s? .**■ m »•
! I Ye Olde 

Firme : HEINTZMAN & CO, LTD, Z Z-1Z_»«Z4ZZ *.
1

V1
#One of the trains running, from , 

Chicago to Minneapolis Is provided 
with sanitary bubbling fountains. All 
the thirsty patron has to'do -is push a 
button and the cold water bubbles out.

TURKS DETERMINED 
TO NOT SURRENDER 

ADR1AN0PLE FORT

193-195-197 Yonge St, TORONTO

m
=

-
time passes when waUJeg : 
particularly for a IraflUthat 
railroad officials having to 
equipment of the new, vale 
station in Riansas City haï 
considered the Idea of prov 
tton-plcture show In the wi 
Such an Idea for the -entei 
passengers while waiting f< 
new, and should prove pupa}.

Tire Automatically Cloeee Pun
A motorcycle tiro that au tom 

ly closes any ordinary puncture 
celves, thus preventing deflatli 
been placed on the market 
tire the tread portion is thiohl 
in the ordinary product, and 
vulcanized, the tube is turned 
out. This, it to claimed, reran 
sufficient compression of the \ 
to securely close a puncture.' 
compression of the rubber to a» 
an insertion of a- hlg-gradl 
elastic fabric. i

Turkish Government it, is thought, Aegean Sea, if the powers should ex- 
would be able ito meet the public hos- ert their will, the islands will go to 
tility in Turkey to thé giving up of Greece with the exception of four or 
the fortress of Adrianople, with the five, in the vicinity of the entrance of 
plea that It had been forced to yield the Dardanelles Straits. Greece will, 
by the powers. it IS said, be required to give a guar-

Should this be the final solution of antèe that the Islands situated ne&r 
the problem, Turkey will, get a greater the littoral of Asia Minor shall not be 
slice of the Province of Thrace than used as a base of operations, either 
the Balkan allies were first disposed, naval or military, against Turkey.
to give her. j -------- -------------- - ■
.In . regard, to the Islands in .the SPECIAL AROUND THE WORLD

CRUISE — CANADIAN PACIFIC 
EMPRESS OF “RUSSIA” AND 
“ASIA.”

8 The Quality Goes in Before the 
Name Goes On.

■Vcx-ê
Pressure by European Powers 

£ Make Cause G^hetal’—A > 
Change in Ottoman 

Attitude.

ê n !tx

t-i -,

BOUND BY 
HIS SPELL

a The NORDHEIMER ? 1/,
i s' . : l' An unusual opportunity for an 

around the world cruise all under the 
Canadian Pacific flag with Its conse
quent standard of service to offered with 
the advent of the great new quadruple 
screw turbine engine steamships “Em
press of Russia” and “Emprcds of 
Asia.”

The “Empress of Russia” will sail 
from Liverpool April 1st and will call 
at Gibraltar. April 4th, Villetranche 
April 8th, Port Said April 12th. and 
win proceed via Suez, Colombo, Pen
ang, Singapore, Hong Kong, Shanghai, 
Nagasaki, Kobe, Yokohama apd arrive 

I at Vancouver Saturday, June 7th. 
From Vancouver to Toronto, passen
gers may travel via Canadian Pacific 
main line or Crow’s Nest Pass line and 
mat also travel from.Port William or 
via Great Lakes route to Port Mc- 
Nicoll.

Vessel remains 16 days at Hong 
Kong.

The most direct connection to make 
for the sailing from Liverpool April 
1st Is vto. “Empress of Britain” from 
St. John, N.B., March 2let, 1918.

The rate for the entire cruise is 
8689.10 exculsive of maintenance be
tween arrival time In England and de
parture of the “Empress of RuVeia.”

A similar cruise will be made by the 
“Empress of Asia” sailing from Liver
pool May 27th. 1913.

Particulars from Canadian Pacific 
Agents, or write M. G. Murphy, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Toronto.

/
ALLIES STAND PAT 

AND WANT FORTRESSPmusic CO. Limited
“ Head Office : 15 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO

j
i
} Peace Conference Is Waiting 

For More Orders 
From Tur

key.

Paris Hypnotist Subieot of .Weird 
Story. Claimed that Hi. Photo 

graph Alone. Would Throw 
Others into a Trance.“Canada”

Cream
Loaf

ra *.
Branches and Agencies throughout the Dominion X» You Get a 

New Compl

;■ -M

His Secret Exposed ii a Free Beok
J

LONDON, .Jan. 4*—The Ottoman 
delegates to the peace conference . 
have absolutely made up their 
minds not to surrender the for
tress of Adrianople or the islands 
Tn the Aegean Sea, according to a 
statement made this morning in 
well-informed Turkish circles.

An explicit and categorical de- 
^ claration to this effect is to be 
rtf made in the course of today's ses

sion of the peace conference in SL 
James' Palace.. The Turks, how
ever, may make seme further oen-K 
cession in the Province of Adri
anople............................................................

The delegates of Bulgaria, Greece,
Montenegro, and Servis met at 3.30 
this afternoon to consider their atti
tude In view of the probable Turkish 
reply to their demand for a decision
on the question of Adrianople. . „ ...

Ambassadors' Conversât, aypnou** of "psrto. “who^sccorWe to the
The ambassadors Of Austria-Hug.- °maded iZ'the treat's? *«lnsï? in

gary, Pranas, Germany, Italy andRus, ' w°r;d^nd Qthe «-a.lon 
ala resumed their ''conversations’' at Kntieman wae said to be aumcient to 
the British foreign office at noon to- ,?&<.?*“'s«Uhowb,itn» 'you can io?k

when they began eansidering the Ms picture fun in the eye ^^ee4?^Æ 
involved in th» etisis which rimple test will give you a Slight Idea of 

has be#3 reached in the peace «ego- *1
tiatiO-’S tnyatarioua and powerful force In all the

w world. But It Is not at all necearary to looK
I Tae-'httltude of the Balkan allies like Svengall In order to exert this Stranse
j during today's session of the ponferr can read'an^wrUe'may’bëcome ayHypnotlst 

ence was foreshadowed by Hr, 8. “t mo“mPA^, Vex ^hT.i^Ppea™^

Dttneff, tile chief ef the Bulgarian de- make no difference providing you possess 
. ,. . . . , the most ordinary intelllgencs. You may
legation, who stated» now master this fascinating science at your

♦‘We exneet that thA Turks will h* own home. By a few hours study you mayYT© espeet mat me. I UrKS Will oe |earn a(j about the secreta methods, uses
unable to give US accepable Condi- and wonders of the Hypnotic trance. You 

. ... I can surprise and mystify your friends by
tioaa, The negetiationa yfl\\ then be i placing others under this weird and magic 

.-x#* n;0 . , spell and compel them to see, think, feelUpelien 0tf, W? have e.n army which an<t act precisely as you wish. You can 
can eantinue the war11 perform the most wonderful and astounding

r 1 1 feats and create fun and amusement for
Dp, Daneff added a phraeg whttii hours at & time.

peaaibiy indicates that a way put ef yt°rëaUng diJaee» or'n*y *tüchi'nr
the deadlock may be found, He raidi %enar‘.„l° can'mx.ter this money-makln, 

♦‘If the Turks Wish to appeal to the profession so easily? Investigate now. 
„ . ft costs nothing to find out about it. .Tuit
Kuropeon powers, we cannot prevent ; write for a free copy of the book “A Key 
x. . .... .,. • .. to the Mysteries of Hypnotism.” Your re-
tnem STORl doing so. i U.uest for it by letter or postal will bring

The Balkan neace conferenr« wMrh 'lt to y°u b>* return mall, free and liio xiaiaan peace cumerence wmen paId It le truly an astounding work in the
Was .to have met again this afternoon, elegance of its make-up. the number and 
was postponed until Monday, at the beauty of its pictures and the.1-absorbing in
request ef the Turks, who are waiting l£eet ,wlt,h whic,h trc*V, |__x_,_  ̂ You will be surprised to learn of the wond-flnai instructions from the Ottoman rrs and triumphs of Hypnotism. Magnetic

jiealing. Personal Magnetism, and the allied 
branches of occultism. But you will be 
more surprised to learn of the ease with

-
CARD OF THANKS.HAD MAGUIRE 

DOWH CATHOLIC
Pimples Disappear by the H 

derful Effect of Calcium Sa 
phide Treatment on Everj 

Kind of Skin Eruption 1

Fellow Citizens:
Since it is Impossible that I shall be 

afforded an opportunity of thanking 
In person all of those^who so gener
ously supported my candidature for 
the board of control, I avail myself of 
this means of extending my grateful 
thanks and of conveying to you my

The finest of flours, sci
entifically blended.
The freshest and sweet
est of butter.

You positively get rid of 
pimples and skin eruptions bjr'| 
Stuart's Calcium Wafers.

These wonderful little workert 
cured .bad bolls In three day! 
some cases of skin disease la a-':

Controller’s Brother Offers 
Two Hundred Dollars Re

ward For Author of Mis-
The purest of cream.
The best of malt, extract. 
A “pinch” of good sugar.

deep sense of the obligation under 
which you have placed me In electing 
metto the high position upon which I 
am shortly to enter.

That obligation, I take it, can only 
be discharged by diligent application 
to the duties of the office and by hon-- 
est and intelligent effort In the cause 
of better civic governmeAt-

Thcse, then, I cheerfully promise 
you, lt will be my earnest endeavor to 
exercise, and If I but be able in some 

the prosperity,

i i

leadin g Electiqn Circular.
A lot of expert bakerman . ed7

George Maguire, 55 West Roxborough 
•tree*, brother of Controller Alfred 
Maguire, says he will give $200 re
ward to anyone who can name the 
author of a circular which was dis
tributed on election day. The circu
lar looks harmless enough, but in ref 
apect to at least two of the candidates 
for the board of control, there is an

skill. A Mono-Gyroplane Built foe Ocean 
Trip.

A curious machine, Which its Inventor, 
a Roumanian living in Chicago, calls a 
mono-gyroplane, is to be 
is aald, In an attempt t

And the product is the 
‘ * Canada ’ ’ Cream Loaf— 
the confection amongst 
breads.

used by him, lt 
o fly across the 

Atlantic. The machine measures 50 by 
40 ft. and carries two vertical and two 
horizontal propellers. It is equipped with 
a ITO-h.p. engine.

:

The best bread baked, be
cause with its daintiness 
it retains the greatest 
amount of nutriment, and 
a flavor that whets appe-

degree to promote 
comfort and happiness of the people,

. as i believe I shall, I shall feel that 1
^Bent Intention to deal an unfair fulfilled what■ „„ have in some measure fulfilled wnat
■ in the circular Maguire’s name u . . . h.■Pbeen misspelt and he is placed as j I conceive to be the first duty of pub

EPRjberal and Catholic. Akl. Yeomans : lie citizenship.
~ is down as Liberal and liquor.
* Controller Maguire is well-known 

as an Orangeman, and the author of 
the misleading circular evidently de
sired to do him damage in distributing 
the circular. Mr. Lcomans Is a Con
servative and a strong temperance 
man. so that he was misrepresented 
In two ways. Aid. Yeomans also 
threatens action against the perpetra
tor of the circular.

Mr. George Maguire states that In 
his opinion great damage was done to 
his brother’s candidature, and while 
he has not taken the trouble to find 
out what legal proceedings can bo 
tauken iti the matter, he said it would 
be a satisfaction for him to have a 
photograph of the man behind the 
unfair document.

The following is the document:
ELECTORS OF TORONTO.

Below to a list of candidates run
ning for Controller with the support 
thev expect to get:

CHURCH, Conservative, Orange.
FOSTER, Conservative.
McCarthy, Liberal, Business.
McGUIRE, Liberal Catholttk
O’NEILL, Catholic. Liquor, 

l SIMPSON, Socialist Labor.
SPENCE. Liberal. Church.

I SWEENY, Conservative, Orange, -,
I WARD, Catholic, Labor- 
I YOEMANS, Liberal, Liquor,

Motion-Picture Shew ih Passenger 
Station,

Fully understanding how slowly the

tite.With best wishes for the New Year,
The right bread to serve 
on reception days, for “at 
homes” and other little 
social fixtures.

At the gro
cers, or from 
the driver..

We wish all Canada 
Bread patrons and 
friends a Prosperous 
and Happy New 
Tear.

I am,
Have a Matchless Complexion

Quickly Get Rid of All Pinfirf 
Blackheads and Other Skin, 

Eruptions.
They contain as their main lnj 

-ent the most thorough, quick 
efface live blood cleanser known, 
cittm sulphide.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers are I 
lutely pure and should be given SI 
to young people. Their perfect ■ 
to absolutely guaranteed. They J 
not do any harm, but they alwijjl 
good—good that you can see in *1 
ror before your own eyes in fjfl 
days after.

Stuart’s Calcium Wafers will,! 
you happy because your face wtq 
a welcome sight not only to yjjS 
when you look In the glass. Ml 
everybody else who knows yoga 
talks with you.

Prove to yourself that StuartiH 
clum Wafers are beyond dou#t 
best and quickest blood andjl 
purifier in the world, and don%J 
contented until y oh have bought* 
box at your druggists. Do tn 
once and in i. few days the trail 
matlon will be a delightful eufl 
to you. . i ‘ ■

Faithfully yours,
JOHN O’NEILL,

Controller-elect.

Colors. Used to Identify Aeroplanes.
T(?sts of a new aystepi for identify

ing aeroplanes were recently made at a 
French aerodrome. The under side of 
the wings was painted in strongly con
trasting colors, yellow and black, white 
and red. for instance, in stripes or simple 
geometrical figureè. In spitp of unfavor
able weather conditions, aeroplanes, fly
ing as high as 1500 ft. and more, could 
he easily distinguished, from one anoth-

Sc mlIf you wish to make

Why work for otheri

18 THIS YOUR BIRTHDAY?
Beware of accidents. You will have 

a busy and eventful year and the 
signs are favorable, but the measure 
of your good fortune will depend on 
your strength and Judgment. Among 
those dear to you, some Illness will 
occur.

Those born today will be quick to 
learn and to act, and from many mis
haps will, in time, learn to act reason
ably. They will gain friends easily 
and If well trained will keep them. 
Their careers will be successful. 
These children should .be carefully 
taught the danger of fire, as they 
especially liable to Injury from this 
source.

er.

Incandescent Mantles for* .Automo
bile Headlights.

A new automobile headlight, which 
uses
candescent-mantle type, has made Its 
appearance on the market. The alco
hol Is carried in a small vessel under 
the lamp and Is forced to the burner 
by air pressure, the air having been 
pumped into the container by means 
of a hand pump. Tho alcohol is 
vaporized and burned In n small, 
thick incandescent mantle claimed by 
the maker to be shock-proof. One 
filling of the alcohol container to said 
to be sufficient to keep the light burn
ing for twenty hours,.

Canada
Bread
Company, Limited

alcohol as fuel and Is of the in-

Govesnment at Constantinople.
There lji no evidence today of a

weakening of the deadlock In the Oon-,(Th|cll TOII yonrerlf may master these arte 
ference over the question Of the fu- and practice them well as any operator 
ture of the fortress of Adrianople. ,n th<! land. This wonderful hook may be 
The probable outcome of the expected L»liJ0L2Jleoea™te'to ^l'ÜL1*,.11Î1 
interruption in the negotiations will wk«ber“ou w”h to u»e H?pnoti«mf Le’a 
be mediation by the European powers, frower, » profession, or a 

Pressure Expected. * ot ttu Book
Under the pressure of Europe, the M. D, betts,. sta. 28», jackjson, miçh.

Mark Bredin, Manager
Phones: Hillcrest 760-761 

Junction 3340. pastime, send tor 
Today. Address : are
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ANOTHER BARGAIN IN BOOKS
From The Toronto World to Its Readers

EVERYBODY’S CYCLOPEDGA
7 !i

~r> j

■ i

m

i

*>-

A Five Volume Set of Modern Reference Books Bound in English Clothr-
1

THE MOST USEFUL 
SET OF BOOKS 

ON EARTH
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More than 25,000 Bibles and 
Dictionaries were sold to 
readers of THE WORLD 
during the past year, and 
these were considered the 
greatest bargains ever offer
ed. Everybody’s Cyclopedia, 
in five volumes, is a bigger 
and better bargain. The 
usual selling price is from 
$13 to $15 per set, but
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WATCH FOR THE 
WORLD BARGAIN 
DAY OFFER, TO

MORROW

I I THEOPENINGSALE 
: 11 ! WILL TAKE PLACE
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Jan. 10
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FOX RANCHES ON 
ALASKAN ISLANDS

adoption of the cinematograph for 
'baching and for various commercial 
uses, as well as its probable growth 
in the future, makes it important that, 
the effect of moving pictures on the 
eyes should be carefully ofwcrved.

PIGEON POST.

During the siege of Paris ln 
'Franco-Prusslan war, the pigeon post 
"became a prominent feature ln the life 
of the beleaguered city. After one

•Ire Pic- serv°kfpSf wa^estabUshed. Thus de- Breeding and rearing foxes for their 

Constant attendance at moving p gpatckes had to be very small and fur la an industry still carried on ln 
ture shows may cause eye tr0U"‘®8 nght. This was attained by micro- j tried a few years
— to th^of^stra., g This ^J^apby.Jn^hlsway 1 “thï Maine coast, but with UtUe 

,m It, recent issue of The Journal could be reduced to, a small packet, succe8s. Ail Island was selected for 
NEW YORK, Jan. 4. President Taft American Medical .Assodadom measurlng one^mh hy tw^and weigh- ^ twQ w three mll fcom .

and ex-Presldent RooBevelt were un- Dr".f°“ldura^tlcc “of asking his pa- pigeon's feather were,the 32,000 words, the shore, tar encygh away so that the 
The old folks have not been for-' u , same rüof today for the first ”ldd ^ were you doing the even A single bird could da% foxes could not iscapo by swimming

time since it was announced that both --on ^vlous^to ,«e town to the shore. But in a coM wlnterthe

location for the home, lie has got the would seek the presidential iromlna- headache g "t alr. ia thc usual from all over Prance. On arrival at water froze and the tee made a bridge 
city to build. There is never a word Chicago. The last time they ..t'hal j'B nothing out of the the dove cote i «Paris the pigeon wi from the island to the mainland. It Is
3“o , wen, together .as on Oct 15. ml. at &y I was - the 'movles^for^ m^wbicU ^ by ^ Herbert, In her book,

wants to know what is being done j the celebration of the Jubilee of Car- 1 j,oraCi as I was feeling .1 SCreen and copies multiplied. '1 he. “Two Dianas ln Alaska,” that thé foxes
outside of the interests the city as 8 dinai Gibbons in Baltimore. Today ba"ffyDr. Gould warns physicians, Jharge of the operator was halfpenny traveled over this, and that they did 
whole has in tftc institution, they have navp from r,colists and nerve sriecialists to be on *>er word. The Prussians sent up
only to call on Dr. Findlay, who has they sat just actoss the n "he witch-out for seen symptoms, and ' jJawk3 after the carrier pigeons
been termed the maternal parent'of each other at the, funeral of W hlteta. when found that attendance at moving h.,rass this post, but without much farther edge.
these institutions, while .lohn' has Uej(] I picture shows be considered as a success. I In Alaska the ranchers have not this
demoimt'ation^of 'whaT John Madone A,tho during the aervice today they -USA ^The^ymptom^ *•„£>* Jo^ ^portant w« allo^n ^ ^ ^ ^ the North Semidl tho

for the old folks is the fact that all v ere only 50 feet apart they au ^ a^rain or abuse of the eyes of ag-ement of two business firms—one fj^st fox - ranch was established with
the old couples in ward two cam:- out mect Cn] Roosevelt was already in any kind. The most common are those flrm operating from' the Orleans Rail- the ldea of rnaking a great industry of '
entirely unsolicited and helped him .jininim» Otiose of the Reid of sick headache, such as miens- station and the other from «. do- , btue foxe>a to supply the fur
win his way to the board of control. Ins seat, adjoining those or the ^eariness of the eyes and brtun, a: { in the northern part of the town. ^‘8‘kHts T the worid Nobody has

A many-sided practical human.- family, when the president was escort- , -good-for nothing " feeling, lack ‘rh„ balloons of the latter were white, fnrtn^m oJt of It but?the foxes
tarian is the new controller, and many reserved for him. • f,f energy and appetite,, ‘upset stom- [h Gf the former were red njkde a fortuneout oflttut theroxs

,ys' amateur athletic clubs owe their ed to the place reser e ^ vomiting, sleepiness and other " ' y„,,pwlsh color. One hundred and can die reared to great perfection. The
evs ence to him. The boys of thc .Mr. Taftand Ins suite eft he <A , com ^ pat;ent is wearing ?wo passengers-tin this manner were animals are killed between November
Don Rowing Club admit their indebt- thedra, before th'e funeral bier passe lasses be may think "my glasses need carrled out 0r paris during the siege an^. Ja"uar3C‘ ,. . ... , „
edness to him, and you will find John ouf Co, Roosevelt and othirs te- j changing." But on consultation vvnh thru the a!r. Of the 88 balloons that The blue, fox living wild 1» now

------- --— there whenever he is wanted. Base- .. b coffln bad been i his oculist It may be found that the | |eft the city, S0|ne fell into the hands ceedmgly rare in Alaska, but the !•-
1j.,]i players^on the Dun flats know mained seated unt -- j ^iassps are all right, and tna, the ^ tbe enemy, most of them landed lands set apart for the raising of them

would have been mayor long hl‘m %erv intimately, and su do many taken to the door.   ! cinematograph is to Plains. But if fhpir Dassenprers in safety at their in domesticity are numerous. The only
hot he coudn’t make a speech if other health-giving organizations a - " party CLAIM V. MA- j the "movies" are not to blame, prob- dp„ired destinations, while two were thing requisite Is that the islands be

h - wanted to, unless 1rs i.-.tb is nu;st too numerous to mention. »VARDS PA MERIT. i ably fitted glasses will _enable th- (,rlven seaw.ards by storms and lost, two milts distant from eny other land.
of those silent workers. \0ne hand he played during the GUIR_______ j patient to attend moving picviire show 3 an(^ jast there were between 400 This Is to guard against the foxes

who take advantage of an opportun- rPCent campaign denotes the stand lie star. The World thinks j without discomfort ^ Rhout ( proper 5O0 carrier, pigeons, nine tons of sw filming away.
itv while -Others are tajk.ng a..om it. tntcads to take dunng - year the Choice by The Star of Can- glasses, however, the cine.- ^ P], letter8 and telegrams, and six dogs Some of the Islands have as many
What he has practiced m h s uus.- cvUllu;l. "I am going to oreak up - mdate Maguire instead of Candidate will cirta-nly cause ner ° ^ »n s nt from the besieged with, messages as a thousand head. The food provided
ness—and he is counted ajy-vng: tu. t..ndeIlvy tovyarus forming c.:iq. • -‘would have indicated a desire toms in the patbn. mor t„ the outside world. Of the birds s8 meal and fish, mixed together, and
w althv folk of today—he has ; s.,:d h,. "which give rise to so much V.ard_ woum rather than sat- good glasses are.wuin. as t-.ere .» -w were 57 that returned hearing given once a day. The beautiful crea
ted in his four years ?f office as obstructio„. These L°fv " pdnical claim." Since when doubt that moving Vtctu.c si ows P«L angw^rs. Five of the dog were start- tures get to know the hand that feeds
alderman. He does. wn.,t gvo 0,lL.n derogatory to the best * have Messrs Ward and Maguire been a terrific strum on - , , in. ed back by friends with replies,-hut them, not dreaming that some day It

v other month** of coum il do ot l!v. city. I wnl keep my ca ds <m Jave Messrs. I fect'VeH t rte» of lack of none of them succeeded In getting wm turn and rend them. It takes.
,’l^usmess -ab..Ry into lbe table, whether at the‘board' of cnjJ.----------------- ---------- 1 wLnthev® are needed thru the lines. Their fate Is unknown, about nine months for the cub, to grow
nig with c.x_ r-.ff - - in,:s nr ,n oouncm -.l"J '! " Port Arthur's Mayor. glasses when they n ed Thr balloons captured by the (1er- to maturity, and the litters usually
, a S-'.d man . of lUink 'ho>-are go ng to get mvjup !nter sting news to many Dr. Oou^fl »h « that the Pr P mans were five In number out of a number from six to eight.

V-rt °, am oiti for people in this. city, especially real. faùlts of mov.ng a by thc, total of 66. I One or two Islands go In for props-
are going to .et stung. takt, dents of Rlverda e. <» that Is, the point on which the to isTafer Than ’ «»*»"* silver-gray fox whose pelt

"live, a practising banister tit.tins ^ ,g unsta.bie and Jerkv. and -he Water C aimed teB. Safer Than ig worth more than that of the blue.
, .ty twenty years^g ^ '’hc 0ffice the eye Is tired an#strained ln fonow-l Th(1 of pf. on ocean's, lakes; bavs. The silver-gray foxes are. however, , 

fpfrt i-'hur Ont. Mr. ing this point. The swlf.ly passing. 8T)., riverF u> according to Thr Marine;, less, profitable ln the long run, because 
a4.i«-»d to the bar while series of pictures tires th» eye and .he. Jf)Urnab -/> p».r cent, less than that on It Is very difficult to take them witU- 

ol.ver was- -admt..ea V (or a few brain, and the illumination Is goner-. ,and conveyances. Attention Is also j out harming the fur. A blue fox wRl
resiceen.. ot tms ' ‘ ‘ , ere He ally poor. To correct these faults he : drawn to the fact that, altho submarine i enter'his death chamber, the box trap,

srs*'^ÆS."î!!r&2
mn tL si MvIbA", wird. "'1”« | „? mSw "plclu™ 1 M. fcn'htm'-T.rôlll "«î. >»,«»<« WM, M

'eye strain from
MOVING PICTURES

I:

____________ tact AND TEDDY
JOHN O’NEIL-NEW MEMBER OF THE BOARD OF CONTROL | yNDER ONE ROOF

of Large Sympathies Who Has Won His Way to the Front- 
Some of His Activities,

... By E. W. R.

Industry Is Profitable, But No One 
jvtade a Great Fortune Out 

of It—Few Silver Grays.

xion Oculist Sounds a Timely Warning 
From Experience —

Should Be Observed.

the HasA Man Effects'
First Time Together in Fifteen 

Months, But It Was at Fun
eral and Nobody Was 

Hurt,

ithe Won- 
m Sal- 

re very
kion ■

I
I ment of "Danny" Chisholm as pro- 

pertv commissioner was sincere, be
cause the same Dan could help him 

| with his work at Thornhill, a system 
i of reform Which is up-to-date and
!| compares favorably with Institution0

of a similar kind now in existence in 
Europe and America. •

in a humble cottage In East To- , 
commonlysectionronto, in that

known as “cabbage town/' lived a 
couple who had recently left Ireland.
The good wife had lived in Wexford 

County all her life, and 
bably have gone to her reward from 
her native homè had she not possess- 
< d^an amb.tiuus liusband, who, becom
ing naturally discontented with toe 
almost servi o state in which the 
peasantry of the first half of the last ;
century lived, caused by tho op pres- j
sive land system, moved to the land of j 
promise and s 'tiled in Upper Canada.

It was pretty hard making good in 
those days, but by perseverance and 
hard work tbUVouple raised a iamily 
which has unostentatiously done more
for the aged than n good many o|her 
People who arc daily in the receipt of 
encomiums from the press and ' the 
people 'for t u-.r philanthropic a(|ts. •

On tho site of\ this * cottage 
today tic o’Nelil playgrounds, be
cause tins cottage was the birthplace 
of Controller-elect John O’Neill. As a 
boy he was sent out to play in the 
stre-ts, t-> wander across railway' 
tracks' or any old place so long as he 
was out « î mother s way. There were > 
no parks or proptrly supervised play-i 1 
groun-.h in t'l.',- days, and in after 
ye;f: s. wh- n the sam • boy had becoxxie 
a sut v. .-sfui business man, his phil- 
üiiLiiTv i'l thoughts led him back to 
the de.■ s of his ch.nihood. when he

I •' « statement1I of your 
by taking

irkere have 
days and 

in a Week.

% M
would pro- ,

V Ü
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. CONTROLLER ELECT O'NEILL

jlexion and 

| Pimple»,
r Skin

i—a lie is oneUD.in ingredt-
qulck and

cal-
v.'as fi.rui.-d to spend the long summer 
'avatiut; -the dusty stsç.-ts or near 
the m-ushus of Ashbridge’s Bay.

% though', what a be. a it would be 
to tiny, '..udien down there," said 
hc. when pressed, "if they hajh a pro- 

•: vused playgfound, îwlth all 
ut-i emeuts »f an open-.

The benefits would be 
would give those child 
is . f physical ,do\> iop- 
Id .''.so ..fîord thym pro- .
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Sunday morning \ ►

! 6 [Society at the Capital jfa:re. Troyer, MÎ*» BainpsberK. W*
McKay. Mrs! VmK
f'allum, Ml»» G. bmlth, Mibb 
Mrs. McClennand, Mrs. Jonea.^rB^l -

nan4 Ml M- Carter. Miss ^ and airs. George Wj^
r. Booth. Mrs. E. Sinith. Mrs. 1. J- Toroalo arrived In tie caplla^on baV

«s«vfKt!ï: i —
Gunther. Mr. A. Wood. Mr. J. M. Mil s. entertain at a dance in the Cb
Mr G. Smith, Mr. W. Potts, Dr. Reid, purler on January 16. >ju
Mb' A. S. Mitchell, Mr. Jolmston Mr. ea“ r^and Mrs. C. Berkeley Powell 
T A. Mix, Mr. J. W. Jones, Mr. G. terta|ned at a very charming dinner |
W. Barber, Mr. B. Smith. Mr SPO ; Lhe Country Club ln il°n°ont M”- 1 
wood. Mr. G. Slade, Mr. .1- G. Vernev. Bowker of London, Unt., re
Mr. Geo. Hyams, fr, SimpsonNMr. cently when their guests Included Hon
lvemyeau, Mr. Carter, Mr f «ame, Nesbltt and Mrs. Klrchhoffer, Dr. and
Mr Flews. Mr. Hewson, Mr. J. Tro> er, c A e. Harriss. Col. and Mrs.
Mr. D. A. Moore. Mr. Harrison, Mr. A. ,a chcrois Irwin, ^apt- and Mrs.
Vandyke. Mr. J. Tripier. Mr- ” Walter Bong, Col. and Mrs. Pa'«’
McCalluin. Mr. H. G. M. Brcmrns, Mr. j Cap( and Mrs. Akan Palmer. Mr- 
P. J. Scanlon, Mr. Evans, Mr. ! Mrs. Sandford Fleming, Col. ■Ran^nr * i
Wiley. Dr. McClelland, Mr. Hal), Mr. Cq| h c Lowther. Mr. and Mrs. j
W. Baker. Mr. W. W,augh, Mr. E G. gg]1 B1ackbUm, Mrs. Cromble. -Atr. 
smith, Mr. J. Kelly. Mr. Fred \an Gporgc Spark!,, Miss Macleod Clarke ■. 
dyke, Mr. Oliver. Mr. Moore, Mr. win gnd Mr w A Allan. i
Tracey and others. x jjr and Mrs. Victor Patton arrived 1

recently from Winnipeg on 4 short, 
visit to Mrs. Patton's parents, Mr. | 
und Mrs. C. Berkeley Powell.

A very pleasant evening was spent at many^^lday’festlvltles i

the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Rufus and on Friday evening entertained at 
Stark, 4 Reynolds street, last Friday, a charming house dance for the 

he renamed It Sutherland House and' the occasion of the 25th anniversary young^seMn “J^Xlian. The 
that really is the proper designation. If thelr marriage. Thcrooms'were Miss^ artlgt,cally deCorated_ with

Tbc % “ïs ss*„r,nSKS‘»toSS«

SSSSS.-JK”~Hss?&£.ssf 5Ï* SssawaW?Hr:w r~n~*i™ BlousesasMrfe. T£j.! 5ÏÏM3KS. saWafe i Charming Collection Blouses
rSecSS ÎT3S-.G sgsg^~d^jj£gs;l'^’^SS'&SSï^tSS 6.00 and 6.50 Values Priced 5.00

assrs F41PFF ”-/ay y- «£»■'& - - ^m0"
yell, Mrs. N. C. Mayan-d, M.a. P. F- ■ program hause dance for January 6. 1 . ln nets and shadow laces veued m cniçon a
Munroe. Mrs. Charms F. tch. W, A. A.--------- 1 Col. and Mrs. Somerset Graves, with I «Mar*. 'y shades—-many having the vestee effect

ip:T w.1 T rrn£;. ; I ■**•*—«*•*■with cry8tal bütton"
in Columbus Hall, Serbouvne J'J1* Jan. 6, 1 p.m.: Luncheon for mem- J M graves will visit India '
den streets. The toll ft**'«JÜ act ml ^ ^ from afflliated so- T see^heir two sons. Mr Tom j
patronesses : Lady O. VJ m. M». W D. ber® J7or Members only. 50c. Wed- an|FMr. Phillip Graves,, a^d will re-l 
Beardmore, Mrs. W. D. Mattli^ivs, i^aoy ciei . g 4 p.m—Twilight must- main abroad for the next two years. ,
Mackensie, Mrs. J. GrAcî, • ■ • • ^ ^ continued each Wed- Mlss Qracc Parker, daughter of Mr,
Gooderham. Lady Walker, Mrs. J. K. ^ Saster: for members and ””q Parker, manager of the Bank |
Kerr and Mrs. AuS.-t.^ friends. Date .to be announced lAter— of Montrea!, accompanied the party. |

Mr and Mrs W. T. Dodds, 873 Shaw illustrated Lenten lectures with, the Mrs. Edward Pope of Montreal, witn j 
announce tns enmystment of epidiascope; Mr. John Edgecumb Sta- | her mfant daughter, are vis Ung Mr 

^ daughter Anne: to Mr Rowland ley. National Gallery, London; Prof. and Mre. Colllngwood Schreiber. and 
H Cramp The im^rtage will take place John Squalr. The Louvre, Par s- Mrs Mre. Edward Pope spent Christmas 
on 18 at Chr.st Church, Bancov- j. Home Cameron, The Pitti Uffizzl Day in town.
"er BC. - Florence: Mrs. Dlgnam, The Prado Their Royal Highnesses the Gover- t th racquet cohrt the younger opes

6 ' * * * Madrid. February-Lean exhibition nor.Qeneral and lhe Duchess of Con- ErSt, where a delicious "high
of foreign Pictures March and^ April naugbt have sent out invitations for : ^a” was arranged at a number of 
—Members’ exhibitions. Afternoon tea the usual skaung and tobogganing,^^, tableSj seasonably decorated 
—Members can have tea In the gallery part,es on Saturday afternoons during j nh BCarlet tdossoms and red-shaded 
any day by telephoning the order be- the montha „f January and February. | candetabra. Later the elder ones en-
fore 10 o’clock. Homespuns Members Government House was cn fete on ,oyed the dainty repast, and whien all
will find an Interesting exhibition or gaturdayi the 38th December, when f. returned well satisfied to the ball-
home Industries on view during the between the hours of 4.30 and 8 p. m glr ytoger de Coverley was Joined 
year to show their friends. , nL< over three hundred children, , by the entire party, bringing to * ,

ranging in age from two to sixteen c]oge an event which It is safe to say
years of age, had the honor and ex- w,„ never be forgotten by any of the

; treme pleasure of being present at a DarticiDants.
fancy dress ball, given by their royal ** • --------- -----
Highnesses the - Duke and Duchess of 
Connaught. The mothers of the 
/oungcr children were also kindly in
vited by the royal host and hostess.
At the time mentioned on the cards, 
everyone had assembled and Imme-
dlately afterwards a procession was evening at « d
formed, and as the A. D. C. in wait- of which Mrs. J. Dully, Mrs. A. Roa 
ing announced the name of each little way> Mrs. O. J. Randolph, Mrs. A. E. 
guest, a graceful curtesy was made „* Mrs. G. C. Blabber were
to their royal Hlghnesivs and tne. McKinney, nresent were-
Princess Patricia, as one by one they the patronesses. Others present were, 
passed on. The scene was truly pic- Mlas M> smith. M. A. Puddy, Miss 
turesque. and chieftains, lads and M whtte- Miss C. Curllss, Miss Mosp- 
ladles St various centuries, cowboys, man Mdee McMillan, Miss Crelgh- 

aiP Puritain maidens, Spanish dancers, , ’m.Isb G. Cameron, Miss M. Mc- 
fEftiel I mushrooms, butterflies, jockeys, etc.. T Miss Dunevan, Miss John-

etc., all mingled ln the most uter |jlss N. Hunter, Miss P. Mur-
abandop of delight. It would be diffi- ’ Mlge l Murran, Miss I. Scott, 
cult to decide whih was the most at- Vf. ’ Derby Miss Colburne, Mrs. A. 
tractive costume, each mother having McKinney Miss Hurd. Miss M. 
spared no pains to perfect her child’s “ “ Mi B , Finch, Miss Short, Miss 
or children’s presentation. A large Ar Windsor (Detroit), Miss Vogan, 
number Of little ones were present, "J vv*““ . A B Bateman, Misswho had come from out of town points Miss Orga ^ iss Mise A.1
especially for the event Lady Alien ^^^Miss l. Ireland ; 
brought a merry party from Mont- g0<^®r"^ki jones. R. Savage, F. Gal- 
real, Including her own two little f1- Muruoea, u , Buslilem, K. Wel- 
dàughtevs. Miss Anna and Miss bralth, A. Pu >- ■ (Pittsburg), :
Iftvendolin. the Misses Elisabeth I ton. G. FT‘=k^SV Huence Vanaln- 
and Lola Caines and Miss Rita I J- Learmonth . McMillan, L John- 
Mackenzle, all beautifu\ly cos- c«lrt,N. C. Plott. y ' „ c Mliler 
turned as Spanish dancers; Miss ston. C. Spaffor<l^_^• -’ R Hart,
Helen Ogilvie, daughter of Mrs. Bertie (Pittsburg), H. b ?s^' rb n ’ r Jones 
Ogilvie, of Montreal, and her little J- Seymour, Jr., J. Mcl.eam J. Jones,
brother, Billy, were extremely attrac- F. Taylor. ® r p Townsend 
tive as a blue turquoise, and an Indian Smith. A3IcKlnney, C. ^ownaen^
Chief, and Miss Marten Ogilvie, W. B. Wakefle . F cribb6,
daughter of Mrs. Shirley Ogilvie, was ^ue2^K? p Êmott' J S Williams, S. 
very attractive as a Dutch maiden. C. Dwst, E. Elliott, J. a. wiman
Her cousin, Master Patrick Gemmlll, Seymour. —
making a splendid coon. Two sweet 
little ones, who were particularly no
ticeable, were the twb-year-old daugh
ters of Mre. ClaTke Bowker of London,
Ont., grand-daughters of Hon. Mr. 
and Mrs. Klrchholter, and little Ros
alind Maloney, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie Macoun, and grand
daughter of Sir Frederick and Lady 
Borden, the first representing Mvt.
Adam Beck, of London, Ont, driving 

Lady Norfolk, price winati 
Lt the Ottawa Horse Show, and seat
ed ln a little scarlet dog cart, and 
lovely little Rosamond Macoun, as a 
big golden brown butterfly, with bril- 

j liant yellow and brpwn wings and 
' yellow antennae rising from her curly 
I locks.. Some others were. Lady 

Tasvhereau’s three handsome buy:! as 
a courtier of the seventeenth century, 
a toreador and a sailor; Mrs. D'Arey 
Scott’s four sons as Plerr.Hs, and 
Miss Kathleen as Pierotte; Little1 
Miss Mary Bond of Toronto, who was 
very much admired as a Puritan 
maiden; Miss Hilda Ross, daughter of 
Mrs. Jack Ross of Montreal, as a 
court lady of the time of Charles ]., 
and with her came her mother, Mry.
Ross, and Miss ina Matthews of 
Toronto, who were guests at Govern
ment House for a day or tw,.; Miss 
Lola and Master Britton Frances made 
exquisitely dainty court lady and cav
alier of the court of France in the'
17th century, Master Gilbert Bladen, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bladen, 
was an excellent representation of a 
Cheerokee Chief and his brother, Law- 

I rence, was a page of the Royal house
hold: Miss Carol Jarvis of Toronto 
made a very fetching Mexican Maiden 
and her brother Reginald was a very 
effective
brought her two sons. Masters Walter 
and George, who made splendid Me- 
phlstos and her- little baby, Diana, 
made a sweet Baby Stuart; Mrs.
Frank Anglin came with Mips Beat
rice, who represented “Cherry Ripe,” 
and Master Edward as Robin Hood;
Mrs. Harry Cassils brought her young 

Ian. who was in Highland cos- I 
lume and her sweet daughter, Heathr 
er. as a French Bonne. Her Royal j 
Highness the Duchess of Connaught, ,

I who. with the Duke, took a great Iu- ' 
ierest- In 'watching the 'romping and 
dancing of the little ones, -was hand
somely gowned hi deep blue satin, 
with trimmings of cut steel and the 

i t’rlncess Patricia was beautiful tn old 
I rose satin veiled in taupe ninon em- 

At half-past six

e

You take no chances m
fSrJ^VIES

30c TEA. Buy a package 
-try it,and if it does not 
delight you return it 
and get your money 
iback for the unused 
balance.

Adelaide 2268q of

*8 Telephone 4
of Correct Qreuen ”

»* The Mecca M'i

Sale of Smartly Tailoredc Great ^Clearance

Separate Skirts
6.00 and 6.50 Values Priced 5.00

utility of the separate 
emphasises its

m
^4

a ir,i

/ ilb
At all Davie* Storee- 
Now Selling for

i:

it
’

[z-
VERY woman realises tine 

«skirt, and the present time of 3 
ueefulcess. For Monda} we

m ifyear
make a strong pneo

silverCELEBRATED ' THEIR
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY. asI4T, vv- m% v\inducement to secure one now. v

They are smartly tailored are
Velvet Corduroys, Diagonal and Plain serg 
buttons: others severely plain.

Don't fail to see these delightfully practical garments.

Vin Tweeds,Worsteds,
trimmed with \

LLady Gibson has issued iavl^i0^®
Thursday0 evening!'January "

A Womfn'sUXSoçTlt«rwm 

bc Held on Monday, January, 6, aLi

o'clock, presidents of societies
oral PL!A X c is affiliated
^he eenfeXdV^ addresses.

Miss Freda Taylor'is ULtowm stey-
InS with her sister. Mrs. Gharies 
Lowndes, 117 Walmer road, for 

short time. ...
Miss Evelyn Parsons and Mr®. God

frey Pate have postponed their dance 
which was to take p ace «n M-ondai, 
for a few weeks, owing to illness
the family. " ' #

■ ^ssvJsrir&r'B'
golwTto lose the Duke and Duchess of
Iq&and for good, and signs are not
wanting that they are. It Is now tol 
e-Mbly certain that for moBtofthe 
, car at least they Will reside In Can 
âda. Stafford House has been sold, 
ihr.re were those In close tOUch with 
the duchess who. mainfetped that; hhe 
would never agree to the surrender of 
th it lovely mansién, but ft haa gone lke 
splendid Trentham Hal, In Stafford 
HiZre. and some of the choicest Sutl - 
ertand estates in Scotland. *
portent of even greater significance, 
lmvever is that the duke has just
purchased an est»lfMmb£ tM 
mere District of British Columbia tor 
which he paid H.Op.000; and I lear 
that he is building a house on it. « 
was -he duke’s "non, the Marquis of 
Staffbrd. who ‘discovered’ the Winder- 
mere Valley. He was tb.we op a shoot- 
ing trip a year ago, and he convinced 
his father that koto ' a residential 
standpoint British Columbia 
p-eferable to Alberta. This year the 
duke took a trip thru the district and 
was so favorably impressed that he 
acquired purchase rights on some 
choice land. On his return to Eng
land arrangements to sell Stafford
House were made and the Briusn 
^Columbia' land purchased. Stafford
House has borne a greater variety of yjie Patricia Club held their second
names than any other of the great aS8elnbly ln the Masonic Temple. Col-
Ldndoti houses. Cleveland_House was street Monday, w6en a very en-
Itl title in the Duke of York’s time, ^ ^ spent. Among
the name being derived from Barb^ Joy^ MlBg A Dawson,
ara. Duchess of Cleveland, to w nom * Mitchell Miss L. Boyd,
the house which fornjArly occupied the ^ • - gm'lth Mrg gpotswood. Miss L. 
site was granted by charles U. Lo 1 vèrnev. Mrs. F. Verney. Mrs. G. Hyams, 
Stafford, who bought it trom the Ml88 Waugh, Miss Ada
rr^prescnt VnownMat^ however. Fcyntz, Miss Mllleard, Mis. Sharpe,

r.
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The Ideal in Hair GoodsMrs. Harry H. Roberts unnouncce 
the engagement of her daughter, 
nie Eva, to Mr. Harold A. Menet, Buf
falo, N.Y., formerly Toronto. The nmr- 

wlll take plac3 the end of Janu- Irlage
uary. We ask your patronage on the 

sole ground of reliable, good and 1 
honest values. It .is our policy to 
use only the very highest grade of 
hair, and to spend on it the full time 

manufacture it in

Miss Gertrude Lawler, president of 
the St- Joseph’s Col.oge Alumnae As
sociation entertained the executive 
committee at dinner on Now 1 ear's 
eve Covers were bji«t for twenty. The 
favors w*e dainty baskets decorated 

was wlth the cpiiege cîlo-s, ami Plied with 
bonbons.

a

gswengagements announced.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Jackson, Dunn 
avenue, announce the engagement of 
their daughter Ada M. to Alexander 
Moinl. son of Mr. and Mrs. K, 
B. Elliott, Toronto, the marri aye to 
take place quietly in, January.

• * •
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew J. 

announce the engagement of 
daughter, Catherine Florence, to Mr. 
Francis Way-Clark. The marriage 
will take place In Bloor Street Pruy- 
byterlan Church on the evening of
January II,

FPARKDALE BRYN MAWR.
n«cc cssary to
proper style. Thus our goods are 
ideal—you can absolutely depend on 
their reliability.

Our Men's- Toupee is the strong
est made in tha world. If there was * 
anything better we would have it 
Wte guarantee a perfect fit.

Ladies tvil[ find our stock of all 
kinds of Hair Goods particularly 
attractive just now. We hold the, 
sole Canadian agency for the Nestle 
Permanerlt Wave, the process by 

Kwhioh a lady’s hair is waved arid 
stays waved for six to twelve 

months. Call and gCt full particulars. We know you will be 
interested.

ml
! The Parkdale Bryn Mawr Club gave 
another successful dance on Monday 

Old OrchaiM club-rooms,
The Islanders have Issued Invitations 

for a dance Jan. 8, in rim Canndinn For
esters’ Temple, College street

mm
Taylor

their <*s !■:PATRICIA CLUB. ::

Mi
U\Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Smellte an

nounce , the engagement of th 
third daughter, Euphemla 
Henderson, to Mr. Jbhn Ross Wheler 
of Pittsburg, Pa. The marriage will 
take place early in February.
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:.V■M i: The Pember Store!
127 Yonge Street

Joyous 
& Prosperous
NeWYear

START THE NEW YEHR RIGHT

*r

yj1

Im

Toronto

LAWRENCE—FRY.COBWEB PARTY. gaining the prize, after which supper 
was served from a table centred with

Mr, Earl Wlllmott, Crosceut roa 1, drawn work and a pink ozalea, draped a quiet wedding was solemnlzi 
..V» aZbweb party on Friday night with pink silk, candles,, sweets, etc., the home of Mr. Héhry Fry, Nobl 

f won tv-two of bis yôung friends, corresponding in color. /The ices were i at noon on Tuesday. Dec. 31, -.
lyhn name in fancy costume nJ mask- served ln flower pot), with u plant of j when his daughter. Miss Ella M* 
ort until their identuy was uessed at. smilax growing out of chocolate fudge i was united in matrimony to Mr. Al 
whnn thev prooee lei to win im their on top. Everything was horno-imide ander l^iwrcncc, of Ottawa, formcrl) 

L the best wound pair of reels and properly app.- •ci-.ited by the young Woodbrldge. The ceremony was | 
codwcoç, people present. I»r. iThil Mrs. Walter formed by Rev. J. H. Colclough, B

11 " 1 Wlllmott helped In the fun, the latter, rector of Lloydtown parleh. The bi
■ looliing very pretty In blue. Their i00ked charming, attired in cream pj 

handsome son, who gave the party, was , iette silk with overdress of cm 
a very smart Robin Hood, and n real it - I trimmed with pearls; her gotng-W 
tic cowboy with gun, spurs ami o fierce j drees wati gj-ej’ corduroy with m* 
moustache was •: Croat success; Bed | niatch. She also wore the gjft ol 
Riding Hood carried her basket fvil groom, a beautiful art of Persian 
of candles, and was very popular. i furs. The couple will reside in 0

m
1

1
her horse,

IF YOU ARE WISE
IS

#
j

Buy the Columbia Grafonola, thp 

musicahnstrument that is the choice 
of discriminating musical people.

: ; . i

Prices from $26.00 to $250.00.
PRICES as low as everywhere ! 
TERMS as easy as anywhere !

m
JiSj

Toronto's Finest Family HotelThe
fiNew If you make Hotel Wavertey your permanent home | 

you are sure o^tWo things—THE MAXIMUM OF I 
COMFORT AT THE MINIMUM COST. Every 
room has running water or a private bath and tele
phone. Its location makes it a most desirable as 
well as convenient ‘home for the man who must be j 
within easy access of his business. Five direct car 
lines from all parts of the city.

Tine Restaurant and Grill arç firft-class and serve 
a dainty CLUB LUNCHEON AN6 DINNER 
DAILY. Music 6 to 8 pjm. daily.

Just take a little trip up and see us, and then aifter J' 
you have looked the situation over carefully, decide ZJ 
when you had better move in. -i ,!

. '*!
January
Records

Now

)

sæîffis1

w'll pay you to use
OCR HOME TREATMENT 

The results will convince you that 
It has a most wonderful curative ef
fect and is superior to anything you 
mjv have used heretofore.' Consul
tation Invited personally or by mall.

To permanently remove that hated I 
blemish.

8 >:
*

I

BURNETT PIANO CO.on Mrs. Klngzmlllclown;

lSalei

Phone M. 3147276 Yonge Street.
SUPERFLUOUS HAIR.

there is only one sure and satisfac
tory treatment—Electrolysis; Out 
method is safe, sure and practical ta 
painless. Roles. Warts. Red 4el»s.\
etc.. also positively uradlca.cd. 
Write iiCi* for booklet C and 

! sample , f toilet cream. Ask any 
; questions when, writing regarding 

our work and .;rparations or con
cern in-g any S, u. Sca>. H Jr or 
Coinplexional trouble you. may have.

Hiscott Institute
«1 COLLEGE STREET. TORONTO. 

Established 1S03.

V
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Robert B* Mantell in 
Shaksperian Playsy

-, * "oWiiriWiw*?

DO YOU DRINK ?
1

r New Front Lacing Corsets
Famous American to Visit Alex

andra Theatre Jan. 20 With 
Strong,Company.

We are surely starting the year well—for 
our customers. In order to introduce two 
n$w models just put into stock, we make 
the following exceptionally low prices:1 t:

THE GATLIN TREATMENT1
1V« Mr. Robert B: Mantell. who comes to. 

the Alexandra Theatre for the week I 
of Jan. 20, In eight performances, holds.: 
an enviablë position on the American i 
stage, being considered by the press 
and public to be the leading exponent 
of tile Shaksperean and classic drama. 
His tours have become ovations. This 
popularity has been won by means of 
conscientious labor coupled with the j 
divine lire of genius. Wonderfully 
gifted by nature m voice and physique, ! 
liis interpretations of the many char- , 
aciers of the classics have become the j 
standard of scholarly achievement. Mr. I 
William A. Brady, under whose man- 11 
agement Mr. Mantell is appearing, is 
a firm believer in giving these classic 
plays in a manner lilting such a star 
and such plays. To do tMs the scenery 
and costumps are elaborate and liis- I 
torically correct. The company is un’- K 
usually, large and chosen from the : 
best -in the theatrical profession. Stu- j" 
dents of the drama, as well as those ; 
who enjoy class.c plays purely as a ;; 
theatrical performance, should be in- l 
terested in Mr. ManteU’s engagement. 
During his engagement here Mr. Man- jj

6.00 and 10.00«■

to Manhood v and Ability inTakes You Backi'd styleYmaterials and finish, 
surpass imported models 

readily. They have, smooth back, low 
bust, extremely fashionable hip lines, and 
possess the most delightful style.

For su 
these

I

E THREE DAYSa ♦
I

„. There Was never a fetter day in your life to make arrangements to take 
the Gatlin treatment than TODAY. It is the easy way, die sure way, the 
sensible way to stop drink FOREVER.

Other popular ready-to-wear models are 
priced

Sj
\ ‘isemt/ru

I
v IV 3.501.05 1.55 !■:

Weak Men “Swear Off
and Then “Break Over”/à

: iljI
Woolnough - Cofsetiers 
286 Yonge Street

¥i
1

'Plie sooner the better—for you and your ■ 
fortunes. You are growing older every dày ■ 
—and WEAKER* itt business ability. /

Come to the Gatlin Institute. Take the ■ 
Gatlin treatment. At the end of the third 
day, when leaving the institute, if you are ■ 
not fully satisfied that you are cured and ■ 
done with liquor, say so, and the fee charged 
wall be refunded FORTHWITH. If you 
cannot come to the* institute for three days, . | 
send for the; Gatlin Home treatment. /

Call or write, telephone or telegraph feirii, 
books of particulars and other information.

♦28 JARVIS STREET Miene north sm
■ A. Hargrave, *gr.

“Swearing off*’ will not cure the liquor 
habit. You know that—so does everyone. 
The mere fact that you do “swear off” 

; show's that in your own mind you acknowl
edge that drink is bad for ’you, that it is 
keeping you down while you are mentally 
and physically endowed to g<o up. “Swearing 
off” only robs you of the last vestige of 

• confidence relatives and friends have in you 
—tljfey KNOW that you will “break over” 
again. The Gatlin ■ treatment is the ONE 
wav to stop drinking to stay stopped—the 
way you will have to stop if you tvtf stop.

EfiW

fj V
db Mrs. Hugi A. Ryan, Mr. and 

. McCrearc, Miss Lucy Oliver, Mr.
LAKEVIEW BALL."; and

_______i Mrs
The most Uelightful dance yet held W. S. Steele, Mr. E. J. Murphy, Miss

at the new hall of the Knights of M. Cox well, Mrs Coxwell, Mr ..
Columbus, Sherbourne street, took Ross, Mr. J. C. Armitage, Miss Mar-
place last night, when the LakeX'lew tell, Mr. and Mrs. John J. Main, Miss tell will present the following: Monday,
Golf and Country Club entertained Tomlin, Miss LAlor, Mr. R. Lalor. Jan 20, ."Hamlet”; Tuesday, Jan. 2i,»

Queens court, announce the engage- aome three hundred friends. All the 'retries MDr “M»cb«th”; Wednesday, Jan. 22,
ment of their elder daughter, Marjorie arrangements were in the hands of a pya”ôdMMre Gohtomith Mr M VRicheUeu"; Thursday matinee, 
CM*. to Mr. Edward Steinbrugge, jr„ most capable committee and the Sertdfth^iss^nf Cuîîkn^rs. Ben- S

— 1 & sa^iT &
»• "■ -*■ 5M,”‘ f°Tvr g&rwfrrssejsrsss. 'engagement of their noticed wnhdeUght by the guests. The Mr Erank McLaughlin. Mr. MR. CASSEL8 DANCE,

youngest daughter, Vlvyan, to Mr. noor and music were perfection, and B King, Miss Evelyn Geisinger, Mr. j Mr w Gibson Cassels Walmer road
Walter Williaon, son of Sir John and the daintiest of supper was served up- , Geisinger, Miss Lillian Geisinger, Mr. ^ . ._’Jldv Willlson The marriage will stairs at tables decorated with scftrjet and Mrs. A. Dorenwend, Miss G. save a very enjoyable dance for about
Lady Wlllison. The marnage and white flowers. 1 Stickle, Mr. J. J. O’Callaghan, Mrs. 200 young people, on Friday night in
take place in- the autumn. , Thc patronesses present were: Mrs i David W. Glass. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur hCnor ot his daughter,' Isobel, who was

’?.»££ j Bro*ynen’^anNd ^
Mrs O’Sullivan apricot »atin, with os- ! ham, Miss Gladys Lalonde, Mr. Jack tn™med wIth rea| lace* !

X^s*”'P™ .ÆÆ&TX:!
Mr. anfi Mrs.' H. Friedman, of Al- Welsh, th-Mrs *m“- ’ Igan. firs. JurkTmnaK.’n, JMrs. Frank being arranged nrâr by. Mrs Webber, 

tony. N. Y„ announce the engagement and lace, with yellow tunic. Mrs. Me ^McLaughlin, Miss Daisy Dorrien, Mr. an aunt, also received with the debu- 
of their daughter Celia, to Mr. A. P. L«eod, white satin and cwiion, -wum ( ^ R F Ewan, Mr. W. H. Plant, Mrs. tante, and was wearing a black satin
Lewis of Toronto. applique of poppies ; Mr. Mci^eoa ; Mrs. ; yy jj Plant, Miss Emily Verrall, Mr. - ÊX>wn and bouquet of orchids, Miss

Mr. B. C. Ansley, «Jessie Webber beirig in gold colbred

fSocial Notes 1
J.■

I
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Macdonald.

r.
* Vrthe GATLIN INSTITUTE,I neunce

TBROHTO

V...

•5!1
v . i .--

Mies Marion Hees of New York 
arrives In Toronto on January 20 to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. George Hees, 180 
St. George street.

0Ü wear your col

lars out. You can 
do this fast enough, 
goodness knows1, 

without assistance from 

the laundry.

Taber Treatment for

were: Missels Keefer, Mise Jean Collar# and Cuff# mean#
W. J. Irwine, Mr. W. J. Irwine, Mrs. j George, Misses Brough, Mrs. Mary frirtinnlesi was h i n er. 

and yellow roses w. W. Digby, Mr. W. W. Digby, Mrs. Strathy, Miss M. Gillespie, Miss Frances , , 7. .1 7 *
______ -, —.ss O'Neill, lovely , t. G. O’Donoghue, Mr. T. G. O’Don- Temple, Miss Ruth Atkinson, Misses abundance Of toilet SOap,

L'yrimg Glut will oe neia in tne v ic- if white and silver brocade: Mr. and ; oghue, Mrs. T. A. McCausland, Mr. ; Ramsay, Miss H. Sykes, Miss. A. Ri- _l_e_ «...kino
tona cluu-rooms, Huron street, on / w?rs j. j. Main, the latter looking Charles J. Levy, Mrs. Charles J. Levy, dout, Miss F. Lerr, Miss M.1 Meredith, Clean Water For WIUUO|
Monday at noon. A full attendance-J| j gly in a gown of soft white satin Mr. John Willson, Miss Dae Quigley, Miss M. Cassels, Misses Bigger, Miss- and ringing. (It i* rUD-
ls requested,, as business of import- | d”aped with rose-painted chiffon, pearl Mr. Herbert Plant, Mr. E. Gurhey. es Kirkpatrick, Miss Kathleen Ogden 7? *“"*%*«• V"
Wee is to be discussed. ornaments a pink rose in her hair; Mrs. E. Gurhey, Mrs. Herbert Plant, Jones, Miss B. Walker, Misses Eddis, Ding and triCtlOn tnat
„ _ lr> *'*.?. . , , . ' Mr and Mrs. James Bigley, the latter Mrs. S. Solman, Mrs. Wm. F. Dlneen, Miss K. Jephcott, Miss G. Morrison, mita raw <Jsm on collarsMr. R. Hum, Smith left last week ”r'rasnea sat,8n and chlffon, with pearl Mr. Wm F Dlneen, Mrs. N S. Mac- Miss G. Burrows. Miss A. Harman, Miss pu» T&W eOgCS On COUaiTI

and crystal embroidery; Miss Tomlin Leod. Mr. N.. Œ MacLeod, Mr .Ma- Chelsea Cassels, Miss Helen Heaton, and Cuff#.) When WC dO
in white satin and chiffon dill, Miss Gladys Sheppard, Miss Edna Misses Bums. Miss Georgie Sankey, wftrlr vftlir
with crystal bandeau of white Sheppard, Mr. Frederick L. Plant, Mr. Misses Cassels, Miss C. Campbell, Miss yOUT mUMfy W<MT* yOUt
tulle. with osprey and dia- Reed, Mr. Thedford Mrs. Stewart, Mr. Galt, Misses Schreibér, kiss Van Allen, shirt# COme fafftck tnOWY

éisK&ttsavjzsx. k SS Li ««d ^
SuSJSX: 5$ MTS&'to îw» Wownm =ahce.

«œ srrse is r <?—lace with diamonds and pink roses; | ^jhn ^ ^PFie,dil^ Mre Clarkr Mtss lSck’ Mlss ftobert8' Mlss Corsen, Miss ThU IS the treatment and moat successful dance of the sea-
Miss Ryan, very handsome “mT' Miss Delamere Miss Ri- ._ . jj to «mat Old Orchard Club rooms New
satin; Mr. and Mrs. Bingham, the lat- , qco ptewarL Mr. Geo. Stewart, Mrs. dout, MlssesCotton, Miss Joyce Hut- “OU T. r , Year’s evening. The room was very
ter tti black satin an délace with er-.i F16her_ Mr. B. w. Hone, Mrs. E. W. Î?"î„MÎS®9 ^edd. Miss Dorothy Lang- get ThlS IS what W6 prettily decorated with the club eol- 
mine and a Paradise feather m her j Hone, Mr. Jack Boland, Miss Bertha Mjfs Ql J\rrn®t['on®j Miss Violet • I*. I- fk. ors (Burn|e and mauve), with shaded
hair- Mrs. Glass, emerald satin: Boland, Mr. M. A. Cook, Miss H. K. Gordon Mackenzie, Miss a Jones, Miss promise yOU. it IS toC ors (purple ana mauvet, w tn
Mrs.’ O'Neill. - pink satin with stoeeney, Mr. W. B. Laidlaw, Mrs. D. Wright, Miss Keretmann, Miss OI- service OUT PStTOnS TO- lights to match. During the evening
diamonds; Miss Ivy Boscomb {Van- |w B. Laidlaw, Mr. E. C. Bee, Mrs. j*®- Schwartz, Miss Meta Gibson, Miss ; * ,’lvs K a buffet supper was served from a.
couver): the Misses Davies, both in .ij.Y Bee, Miss Thomson, Mr. W. W. ; Bell, Mies W Cross, Miss ^ Hilda CC1VC. table decorated with smllax, violets
white satin: Mrs. Bee, white and sil- i'Evahs, Mr. Foley, Mrs. J. A. Bohan, 1 Mackenzie, Mr. W. Keeker, Mr. S. , . u f tlrpver Mrs H. Matthews, pale pink j Mr. IÀ. J. Muma, Miss Mona O’Shea, | ^acheU, Mr A. Walker, Mr. Ponton, TABER LAUNDRY WORKS a"5nlnt the moon liîn^made 1 of 
draped with Irish lace, osprey in her Mr. S. J. Murphy, Mrs. Mickles, Mr. Mr. Lyttle, Messrs. Jarvis, Mr. Stanley 444 Bathur.t St. fhe ctob colorst to the moon waltz
hair and a bouquet of violets: Mrs. J. Mickles. Mr. G. Quigley, Miss Gordon, ; Kerr, Mr. Lefroy, Mr. H. Cassels, Mr. Toronto i£f club colorp) to the moon wa «
A McCausland, in gold satin; Mr. Fred MW May O’Nejll, Miss Norma Da- I-eMesurier, Mr. A. Taylor, Mr. B. Kirk- c«U«e 5143 «ad 8335 Youne in nink sZtin 'wUh overdress

Mrs. Armstrongs cream , vies, Miss Irene Davies, Miss Ivy Bos- Patrick. Mr. J. Kay, Mr. G. Alexander,' Fhen“ CeUe,e 
and'silver with emerald satin; Mr. comb (Vancouver), Mrs. James B. Messrs. Burrows, Mr. J. Harman, Mr. " dlinH roses of the sam“ matertal
roscr;dropcdGwîth aslHaer; iaMrsg° c" K hÆ^mÆ H.iire°e»s vldroHlesiro - HEAKEB—PUPPY. Mrs. ̂ ^V^a'Vro^cUwtfte

Sheppard 0f ̂ ^nTsU-’ G^mson^Mr.0 D. ^orrtpon^6Mmr; ’ ^w’nsbroughf Mr. Heaton,^es^: The marriage took place in College (Owen S°und[ l„ whUe satin ^with
ver. M o’cioct S^ls «Sftt topSt

T°?VS: It inter n apricot satin ham), Miss Winnifred O’Leary, Dr. j key, Mr. C. Clarke, Mr. G. McPherson, her 26 of Bertha Adelaide, only S wltt b u““iL Sen
Laidlaw. tbe jerter to apricot sarin Joseph K. Robert, Mr. J. B. Montgom- ; Mr. G. Campbell, Mr. M. Van Allen, Mr. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry satin * 1th blue chiffon ox erdress.
With brown marabout tY"llmng, Y | ery, Mrs. J. a Montgomery, Miss K. : Errol Arnoldi. Mr. W. Forwood, Mr. pUddy, to Mr. Alfred F. Heakes, el
and Mrs. McLaughlin, the latter H Roesler, Mrs. J. Bigley, Mr. Jack i Trees, Mr. G. Watson, Mr. Ôassels, Mr. dest son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
pink Satin and lace w ith roses. Jiiss Blgley> Mr E Newell, Miss Tuckett, : Lightbourne, Mr. AVcbber, Mr. Geddes, Heakes, Euclid avenue. The pastor of
Coxwell, pink with tunic ot b lue ana Mies Tuckett, Mrs. C. E. Ring, Mr. Mr. Douglas Macklem, Mr. Leask, Mr. the church, Rev. Dr. Alexander Gil-
crystal; Mrs. Tanner, pale blue wnn E j. McMamarn, Mies Gertrude, Mavor, Mr. Blake, Mr X. Sinclair, Mr. ray, performed the marriage cere-1
gold embroidery; Mrs. Horn, in a very gcholey, Miss Lillian Tarberton, Mr. j q. Campbell, Messrs. Fisken, Mr. Wad- mony. Mr. J. Y. S. Ross of the 
smart gown of American Beauty satin David W. Glass, Mrs. Jolyj Colltos, dell, Mr. Atobie, Mr. Capreole, Mr. Mac- Columbian Conservatory, played the 
with gold shoes: Mr. Horn- Mine Mr. John Colltos. kenzie, Mr. Ormsby, Mr. Pepler, Mr. “Wedding March” and also played
Couch, very pretty in rose satin, veiled ___________ Delamere, Mr. Heath, Messrs. Lang- during the signing of the ^register. .
with white ^chiffon and lace, Mr. and / C. C. DANCE. muir, Mr. Fellows of London, Eng., The church was decorated with palms
Aliss Marshall, pale bllie satin with * .................: ■ — and roses, the guest pews being ar-
coat of black and white striped satin. TIîç annual hockey dance of the To- QUIGLEY__EUSTACE. ranged with white ribbon. The grace-

Arrtong those present were; ronto Canoe Club took place in the _______ ful bride, who entered the church on
Mr. L. E. Alio, Mrs. À. E. Burgess, club-house on New Y'ear’s night. The On Tuesday, December 31, a very the arm of her father, wore a 'ovely

Mr. A. E. Burgess, Missj Lottte Rams- artistically de- quiet weddlnf? was solemnized by gown of ivory satin with trimmings ol
perger. Fred E. Annett’, C. B. Shep- ciud rooms were very artist caiB> ac Rey Father wmiams at St. John's duchess lace and pearls. Her tulle 
para. Airs. Matthews, Mrs. C. B. corated with wreaths and Lnion Jacks, church, when May Eustace, daughter veil .was arranged in a Juliet cap with 
Sheppard. Mr. Thomas Price, Mr. | jiayor Hocken, a member of the club, of Mrs. S. Eustace, formerly of Belle- wreath of lily-of-the-valley, alto sne 
John Blackball, Mrs.‘John Blackball, I d ft hearinc the announce- 'iile. was united in mariage to Rob- wore the bridegroom's gift, a necklac-
Miss Ina Bennett. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. came down after nearing the announce. ertQuiglevof winnipeg. After a of peridots and aquamarines, and
Walsh. Miss P. McFvoy, F. P. Burns, ment of his election to the mayor s weddlng breakfast at thc house of the carried a shower bouquet of white 
Air. and Airs. E. A*. O'Sullivan, Mr. Chair, accompanied by Mrs. Hocken. bride. 56 Garden avenue, the couple roses and lily-of-the-valley. She was

During the evening he spoke briefly to left for Winnipeg, where they will attended by Miss Saidee aicvn. 
the guests. The patronesses present I reside. and Miss Ethel Heakes, w“°, .

i . • 1 were Mrs. M. A Thomas, Mrs. Alex, i '• . ............gowns of pink duchess satin, draped
Read the story of a Canadian Missionary s miraculous . .yj ft., fi; '

cj2x ., ' iisxtks sk lai and Git Tnm
I ne I errors u» Arcnck sr3JSr mS! zx\

^Thiuk of speeding two da.re and uigtis without food or SKRift.i a ZLOk \ MM»"Rdd?,‘,Mr*ver.™'

shelter, with inefficient clothing, and most ot that water- 25i!v A / fTMV]

, in the awful COW of! Miss L. Curry. Miss Lillian Oliver, Mrs. j fei T M\ ^re^eptton It hlr' home in eiaware
■ X* 1R S. Gee, Miss Majorie Gray, Aiiss \ ju/JlSU ! avenue, when she was wearing a gown ;

. 1' 1 Olive Lindsay, Miss K. Gamble, Miss .js/fX VvA \ wistaria satin and large black _ and
_ ,. ^ . : .Maguire, Miss E. Mears. Miss D. Gam- ; VU/st V **“ white nlnmed hat. The house wasThe Canadian Countryman me. Miss M. Carter, Miss Margaret m mr |\ SgjxSgggSBff beautltuly decorated with Christmas

. . v j .• rrwert : Breed, Aliss GaStoway, Miss !.. Me - ; \ / decorations, ferns, and pink and whtte
ljnc i 11 «ustaiuP’d its TC kilt t'àt lOU US U UllUtlU ill Ciol : Giilln, Mrs. Roddy, Mrs. J. A. uytle, roses, and an orchestra was in attenq- ;
nos dgcUU Muataiuva ttc ' «nhlin-nfirm Miss Airy tie Hill, Miss J.Freebatrn., ance; Afuy the bride and groom had
Weekly, ill purchasing the exclusive llgllts TOI pimiicautu jMl88 J Archtbald, Miss Evelyn Butler, : received the congratulations of their
nt ‘ 4? 111. T> v Rmmrhton descriptive ; Miss F. Johnson, Miss E. Sinclair. Aliss ;Uy friends and relatives present, wh*
01 a senes ot ai titles U\ Mr. I . r. Drougiuwu, l- I Berg. Miss O'Hara, Miss C. Maguire, numbered about 135. and partaken of
of lify, onionrr tlm EslximO-e ! Miss Jessie Keachie and Messrs. Kiddy. ■ Jrr if a buffet luncheon, they left for New;

Hit UlllOUg Tilt LisKlluO^. ; 1 Romeiell. Leavens, Sampson, Camp- ■■■♦ , York, the bride donning her traveling
Nnvfk Pol#» Fxnlorations bell, Archibald, Lytle, Gowland, Klee- This is turning an old phrase face sult of navy blue serge, purple hat

______  rearys North role exploration» ' ibalr„, Purvt^ Falrlie, Currie. Evans, :abtou1V8,,^utm™?edeSiamr%\h^ôn°poS,to,e with purple ptumi and mink, and mink
SM, mark intnw-krimr VCfldiuo" but here is something really ! Hurst, Paine, Gamble. Ball, Blackburn. lf !VOu are overfat and also averse to stoics and muff Lpon their return t e,

lUaue inteitbllUg lCcUUIlg, out rn.it. ^ ® - : E'.weli Oliver, Thompson, McDonald. Dh..s!"ca] cxertion and likewise fend of ; will /-eside to Rusbolme road.
twice fl«s o-,xk1 ft will make V0U1‘ blood tingle. . Gee. Wood. Wlckett. Starr. Carlaw. the table and sill! want to reduce your ,
IW1CC as good,. . IL ut UIUJXL VUUI u » pvVL j Alc-FaLriane, Kerr, McCarthy. King, excess flesh several pounds do tins. 00 !
Tell your bookseller JO save you copies ot THL A . g€l f Cornelius, Nor- to *^,glWT“fen3f.,,l55Su A verv enjovablc evening was sspent;
blAN CO Lr NTRYMAN containing these articles, fiist oi 2f?‘v corimittro^to charge and give him for send them) 7» cents , tbe housp of Mr. and Mrs, A. G. j
Wick appears Januarv 11,h. Or. to make sure of getting %. h. | STS ttTSLwSffi TnSfJSÎÿ I

ton,, sc,Ml 25 cents for a special three-months’ trial sub- i Ï. gg%X?

Eptian ’ • """jj-»"» ■ • ss^rrîLSæsrai. m ; s.’s,*- ««.

Order early. The demaneffor the January 11th i«W>'Ui

^ large, and although several thousand extra «1*6 $' &SS rSr“A«i«r 1J? ?, FE S5, ’MUST SS? SSTaJS?!

Wm primed they will not last long. ( \ J£“Ts M i SBAjUmraplS kïl? Sa&aSCSV*S5rWS«SK

1 Ben. Mr. Crawford. Mr Barron Mr fullv «r,d iL^lf Chicago, etc.. speaY for the high es-
; Schwartz. Mr. Bert A. Icy. Air. H. Hewitt J’* behind It '-our natural self, teem in which the couple are held by
of Guelph. Messrs Cruwther, Messrs. neR(,v* f.;uthed jn firm flesh and trim ,hclr many friends.

* CiUsoii, Mr. Ridout muscles. . —------- -—--

Y ; k-if

PIANOS at*i J fd
9

“The Uptown Piano House
Special clearance sale during alterations, 
Grand and Upright Pianos, Columbia 
Grafonolas and Records*

» Inglls, very handsome Yn a rOTe sat,,,,stan Coleman_ ------------------ --------------------------------
-, i ----- gown with grey embroidered overdress, i Mlss Marshall (Hamilton), Mr. John satin. The floor and music were of the

Archaeological Society are providing pink bandeau and algreti Mr. lngns. : A Goodearle. Mrs. John A. C—- | Ttrt. r.“î “t-- V ’, -- . ... '____
speakers for the .luncheon which will others present included Dr. Goldsmlt^j, earte Mrs. D. A. Balfour. Miss Eu- out for supper at midnight.: Among the
be held at the W A. A. galleries 'on Mrs. Goldsmith, Very pretty to maize i genia Defoe, Mr. D. A. Balfourf Mrs. guests were: Misses Keefer, Miss Jean
Mondai'. satin with mauve chifÇon and em- I j. irwine, Mr. W. J. Irwine, Mrs. j Georg,

• • * , , broidery, tiny mauve
A meeting of the Toronto Ladies the bodice; Miss

Curling Club will be held in the Vic K S

» * *
of Art and theThe Civic Gul £l?lj

i John A. Good- I best, and small tables were brought

hèi$ jtfi%\

' R. F. Wilks & Co.h the 
ti and 
fey to 
kde of 
1 time 
lit in 
cs are 
knd on

for the south.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Cosgrave 
will leave next month for Callforniar. 
Miss Kathleen Cosgrave is leaving in 
u week's time for a, visit to Detroit.

H Bloor East, Near Yonge, Phone N. 4278
£67

% • « - JANUARY.SALE OF FURS
Meltzer A Hochman

Airs. J.—A. Kammerer and Miss Sybil 
Kammercr have issuedjnvitarions to 
e tea from 4.30 to 6.30 on Wednesday, 
January 15.

,. • •
The Upper Canada Old Boys' Asso- 

-, elation are giving a dance in Colum
bus hall, Linden street. Prof. A. H. 
Young, Mr. Davidson Harman, Mr. 
Norman Gooderham, 
queen. Mr. D.
Ormsby form the committee, with Mr. 
E. P. Muntz, 130 St. George street, 
acting secretary'.

iLgiiv.
Manufarturles Farriers, 
Wholesale sad Betafl.,

331 YONGB STREET , TORONTO.itronig-
re was
arc it.

8ii

A
Suffragette fer PresidWrtt. ’ J

PARIS, Jan. 4.—Mile. Marie Denis- 
ard of Amiens, a well-known suffra
gist. announces herself its a candidate 
for the presidency of the reptibRd.

Mile. Denizard says she has no Il
lusions and knows she will nqt be 
chosen to succeed M. Falliercs, but 
that site is coming fMard "Just U 
sec what effect a wontati’s candtiUey 
will produce.’*'

■

I Mr. F. J. Mul- 
A, Keys. Mr. J. A. N.

! of a ll 
. -.ilarlv : 

d-d the. 
Nestle 

bss by 
bd and 
twelve 
kill be

s

• * *
Mrs. Ardagh will entertain a few 

friends at bridge tea >n the Foresters’ 
Hall on January 8..

1
'Î The date for the Aura Lee annual 

bfcll has been s?t for Alonday, Feb- 
ruair 3, in the Metropolitan assembly 
rooms. The committee are Alessrs. 
Brian X. Barrett, Campbell M. Fra
ser, Stewart W. Gooderham, Fred 
Huttr, Percy J. Joli fie, Dr. R. Sidney 
Woollatt, T. Lyle Blogg (chairman).

* * *
Thc Aura Lee monthly Cinderella 

dance will be held at the club-houso 
on Mondai', January 6, at 8 o’clock.

Mrs. H. C. Hayes announces the en
gagement of her only daughter, Edna 
Harvey, to Mr. Abram Wilbur Mace, 
•on of the late Rev! Charles S. Mace 

i of Richmond, Mass., the marriage to 
take place early to February.

• • •
^ Mrs. C. W. I. Woodland, will re

ceive for the first time In her new 
home. 616 Avenue road, on Wednes- 

- day, January 8, and not again this 
season.

i

- .
Presentation.

On New Year** eve the etoploÿié »f 
the Minister Myles Shoe C*p.'Present
ed Robert Myles, Alfred AHnleter, and 
F. Percy Myles each with a beauti
ful cut glass jug a ltd glaSSes. .

*
« t)

. .'it
with

SimOrra
Iwihfi

re *5" « /
Store Opea 
Eweaings
Phone Mam

6718

SONG SHOP -

nto «Ptioh# Main-
5711____ 101 YONGE STREET

J. H. REMICK & CO. , toioNTü.' Z - ■ I
l 1

Y. Gaby Deslys and the Whirl of Society at the 
Royal Alexandra This Week. / /

FEATURING THEIR BIG SONG HITS
, “Come Back to Me” ind , «

“Billy, Billy Bounce Your Baby Doll
Copies of These Song Hits Now on Sale

15c EACH »
Mail Orders Promptly Attended to

9. Lend Me Yotir Heart 
and - I’M Lend You 
Mine.

10.* Tbit s ‘How I Need 
*' You. '

£r. At die Yiddisha Ball".
4?. Robt. ,L. Lee.

^13. Take Me Xo ITiat
-S'wanee Shore*- •

14. My Little Persian Rose.
15. No Girl Can 'Tske My 

Old Girl’s Placer
it>. Heart of Hearfi ’faT'new 

one).
17. Ragtime Soldier Man.
18. No Girl Can Take My 

Old Girl's Place.
And Hundreds of Others too Numerous to Mention '

All Song Hits at All Times—We Carry AU 
the Latest and Most Popular Lines of Sheet 
Music, Post Cards and Novel

fc
lemnized »t 

Noblcton,
!. 31. 1912.
Ella Mabel, 
a- Mr. Alex- 
formerly of 

was per- f
dough, B.A..
1. The bride ^
cream pati- 
of chiffon
going-away | 

with hat to 
. gift of the 
ei-stan Lamb

tn Ottawa.

1 il
.• * •

Mr. and Airs. J. C. Eaton 
servants, 

Christmas and New A*ear.

T5gave a 
between $-S bhll for their

4
Mrs. Graham, Forest Hill road, gave 

a small dance on Friday evening.
.ti
j

i

l
■1 IPARTIAL LIST OF SONG 

HITS AT 15c A COPY OR . 
# 7 FOR $1.00

8
■.' .1?
ft.
A,
m1. Oh You Silvery Bells. •

2. That Old Girl of Mjne. "
3. My Rose ' of Old Kit-

V

i soaked and frozen into ice 
the frozen North. dare.

4. At. the Gate of the
Palace of Dreams.

5. When I waltz With
You.

6. Yôuire My Baby.
. 7. Be My Babv Bumble

Bee.
8. Mellow Melody.

H«MMM* 1
; -\ I

i ;

■1

I
:

:

silver anniversary.■
i

■

ties in the City. 
Mail Orders Promptly Attended to 

Add Ic a Copy for Postage

‘ t
■i-

.
. ornament»;' Hcri

<SQNG SHOP
101 YONGE STREET

J. H. REMICK & CO., PROP., TORONTO
1 ■mHE CANADIAN COUNTRYMAN, » c.bor^stre.t

Circulation Départaient, Phone M. 4744.:: 4 F
.4,
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THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLP
amusements^ -fl

SUNDAY MORNING amusements.S amusements. ;
V

MR MAHTELL'S advance cuDSMimoN blank

MB. ROBERT B. MANTELL
M.n.gement WILUAM A. BRADY

ROYAL ALEXANDRA, WEEKOF JAN. 20

TOO MUCH GIVING 
HURTS BUSINESS /

!Clara Butt REPERTOIREr

After Christmas Paralysis of 
Trade Results From Pro

digality of People Who 
Have Little.

.
| The World’s Greatest i 

Contralto, and

Kennerly Rumford
Distinguished English 

Baritone

Monday, Jan. 20 . . . HAMLET 
Tuesday, Jan. 21. - MACBETH 
Wednesday, Jan. 22 RICHELIEU 
Thursday Mat., {MERCHANT 

Jan. 23 \0F VENICE
Thursday Night “ . OTHELLO 
Friday, Jan. 24 . . KING LEAR 
Saturday Mat, Jan.25 HAMLET 

Sat Night

> 1■.

Mr. Lawrence Solman:
dollars, in payment 

1 herewith 
name and

Im krCWilhP]"“«ld'ic.,ed below, 

enclose stamped envelope with my 
address. ;

r.Is Toronto suffering from too much 
There has been practl-Chrtstmas? 

cal paralysis in the business world 
since December 26. The usual thing, 

ol course, only, perhaps, more so.
Was there too much 

Not

with the Tor-who appear 
onto Symphony Orches
tra at Massey Hall next 
Thursday have expressed 
a genuine preference for

Name
What then?

of _the Christmas spirit about? 
that, perhaps; but people go crazy, 
absolutely crazy, at the Christmas 

give beyond their 
buy useless things for 

speaking acquaint
ance, and many of them suffer the 
rest of the winter because of their

PIA^promTnent citizen made the ob- 
serration to The Sunday World that 
the riot of giving and the debauchery 
of living at the Christmas holiday sea
son are8becoming so bad, that It would 
not be surprising If some strong agi
tation were started to reduce thinge 
to the old level. Many a servant 
girl or shop girl will, he said, have 
to go without the necessary warn 
clothes and proper food during the 
remainder of the winter, to help pay 
for the Christmas gifts they were 
forced by custom to- bestow upo 
their friends—and on top of the
prodigality that characterized th?
Christmas season, comes the insane 
habit -of gorging and feasting and 
amusement seeking during the re
maining holidays. Business men, even 
In good circumstances, are forced^-to 
curtail necessary expenditures owing 
to the outlay of their familles for 
presents and high living. The stores 
féel the effect of It, money tight 
everywhere, and many a business man 
will haye to go slowly the next few 
months to save himself from bank
ruptcy.

The same man 
■would resume 
doubt, In a few weeks; but that very 
few people had any real concep
tion of the eremendous loss and the . 
real set back that Christmas and New 
Tear holidays produce.

MISS HUTCHINS’ TEA,

l * RICHARD III Address
Mft.,Th.fsd»M»tii«e-l>0c.75c&SI.00,BoKc.11.5Qftlt —

PrirA. SstsnUv Mali.ec 56c. 75c, $1:00* II.». »«« $|50
'please white the name of,,THE PLAY and the date in the diagram below

te^,

_____ theTheyseason.
means. They 
everybody of even New-Scale Williams 

Piano . Also PRICE or SEATS DESIRED

---- i--------'SO Cent, 
gnd BALCONY 
HOW MANY

75 Cento 
I BALCONY 
HOW MANY

si.se »100
BALCONY " BALCONY 

HOW MANY HOW MANY

T

parlors at any time.

$1.50
ORCHESTRA 
HOW MANY

$2.00
BOXES (Lower)* BOXES (Upper) 

HOW MANY

$3.00 jm
»

HOW MANY

FAST SERVICE
TO

Detroit and ChicagoWas Your Ancestor a Monkey?
Had He an Immortal Soul?

145 YONGE STREET 11.004.40 p.m..S.oo n.m..
Dully from Toronto.

Direct connections are made 
Detroit for points in Florida, t 
at Chicago for points in 
torn la. Mexico, etc. ' ;

GARDEN
THEATRE

T

iHS
FINEST EQUIPMENT
Electric-Lighted. Pullman

■Sleepers. iusl™»

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK
Tickets, Berth Reservations, at: j 

City Office, northwest corner 
and Yonge Sts. Phone M. 4»»^

Hear these questions answered inGLIMPSES OF TORONTO AT
THE GARDEN THEATRE.WARN PHONE GIRLS 

OF WHITE SLAVERS “THE LAST WORD ON THE ORIGIN 
AND DESTINY OF MAN”

That portion of tire public who fre- ■ 
quemit motion picture theatres have ■' 
from time to'11 me had the privilege of , H 
seeding the Interesting points in many j 
■ptramlnent c lilies. Toronto, 
seems to -have been overlooked by him- . 
nrodtJctog oom panics, and Manager 
Brick of the Garden Theatre, after 
trying and not being successful in be- . 
tng able to induce any of the Motion , 
Picture Patents Companies to send a , 
camera man here, engaged a company 
who makes a specialty of commercial j 
work to "do Toronto” Among n^ny of | 
the Interesting «cernes • we mention. , 
"Fire Chief Thompson and AU of We 
Apparatus leaving Adelaide Street F°-| 
Hall •• “3 O’clock Squad Leaving No. 3 
Police Station," "Our Dumb Ft-lendk , 
ait River dale Zoo." "Panoramaof Tor
onto Taken From the Top of the Tem
ple Building,” "OMldren L®**?}*. ^ans- ; 
downe School at Noon,’ «**■- ;
de-nce and Ground*. Now Nearing tom 
pîetilmowned by Sir Henry PeUailL 
“A Few Minutes «4 Queen and Yonge 
streets’’ shows much activity, a* doe® 
"Two Minutes Spent at College and 1 
gnedlna Avenue," hundreds o-f Toronto, a .SSS Î" :

JThTFront of the Garden 
Theatre" shows many pertrona and the

^TOtot'xchilve feature will toe shown 
dnTtag all of the coming week. In ti- 
d it ion to thewill be «banged ou-trlghton Monday
end Thureday. per- |
given every afternoon, t1™*, A
formanoes commence ,
prominent f^tiire^ti»lch Ijrn, 1
Fsh& by an unrueually competemt or

chestra.

tM

Leon Brick, Manager. 
COLLEGE STREET (Just West of 

Spedtna Ave.).
Devoted Exclusively to a Super

ior Presentation of Person
ally Selected

however.

! curers. Sunday, Jan. 5th, 3 p.m.
Oddfellows’ HaU, 404 Bathurst St.

1

Motion Pictures I Canadian North 
Atlantic RoyiJan. 4—A warning 

against “white slave" traffickers has 
been officially Issued to the telephone

warning

Flue Orchestral Music.LONDON,

Scriptural—Reasonable. 
Seats free.

mmSPECIAL—One week, 
Commencing Monday, 
Jan. 6th, 1913

Mrs. Hutchins of St. George street 
jave a very nice girls’ tea on Friday gjrla of London after the 
afternoon In honor of her daughter. by two instances of the methods
Marjorie, who Is in town from New ? Wliich unwary victims are en- 
Tork for the holidays, and is return- trauDed
lng this week to continue her vocal VP - f ^rl operator who
studies. Mrs. Hutchins was very hand- Jbe «rst * 1 purporting to be
some in a black panne gown with received a telegram pm p meet}ng
cream lace bretelles and touches of - unately the operator happened to 
cerise diamond ornaments. Miss Fortunately, t”® °< . . th-Hutchlns wore a becoming frock of meet the fr,endJ?ef?™ ‘be jn f th
blue satin, the lace bodice bordered .appointment, and thus dlscov^-ea tn 
with ermine and caught with a single;the telegram had come from an un 
pink rose. The rooms were decorated : known source and the name 
with daffodils, hyacinths and frezias. | The girl reported the incident and m- 
und the same flowers with unshaded , dulries were officially set afoot, these 
candles were on the tea table, which ; resulting in the discovery that the 
was centred with lace and embroidery. telegram had come from a man known 
Mrs. Meredith was In charge, assisted to be connected with the “white slaver 
by Mrs. Harley Larkin, Miss Grace 
Davidson and Miss Beatrice Rough.
Among those present were: Mrs. Shir
ley Denison, Mrs. Ernest H. Watt,
Mrs. Gordon Hyland, Miss. Don Bowes,
Miss Gladys Ifoy, Miss lone Heintz- 
m in ifiss Jean Cotton, Miss Nan 
Oouch, Miss Muriel Bickneil, Miss 
Ellis.

HALIFAX TO BBIINo collection.C. A. DANN 
* I.B.5.A. R.M.S. ‘RoyalEd

JANUAR
22nd.

Apply all steamship agi 
Illustrated booklets, or w:

H. C. BOURLIER 
General Agent 

Î2 King St rest East. Toroeti

WESTERN COLLEGE OF
DANCING

7In Addition to Regular Programs THE ELKS“GLIMPSES OF 
TSR0NT0” Silver Band and Orchestra P. 863,213 Dundee St.

HEW BEG11IEI CUSS MUMi for all engagements—Bails, 
Any numberare open

At Homes and Concor.s. 
supplied. Terms reasonable.

C. CAMERON.
, 201 Spadina- Ave.,

(Toronto In Motion Picture*)

-I by the Boston Moving Picture Co.
! I under the auspices of tbe^arden. 

Theatre Co.. Toronto. The scenes
a rp ■ Panorama of Toronto from 
top of Temple Bulldina. I''lre De- 
Mrinfit leaving Adelaide Street 
station. Squad of Polleemen fSXSZ no. 8 Statloa. CWldren

of La ni do wne
at the

to begin Thursday. Jan. 0.
Register to secure place.

V. F. DAVIS, PrlnelpnlSecretary-Treasurer,
J. W. McFARLANB,

and Orchestra Leader. 77Band-master
POPULAR. CONCERT. Massey 

Hell. JAN. 11
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

The second case concerned a pretty 
telephone operator who was met out
side the exchange by a woman In the 
garb of a hospital nurse. The woman 

; said that the girl's father had met 
„„ accident and asked the girl to 
the hospital., As the girl's fath- 

considerable time be- 
mistake had

eg BERMlDancing TORONTO
Seats Thursday, Jan. 
Prices 26c and 60c.School, FemUler Face* ...........

xSSgTgt-m
Knox Colles®» Broadway 

Metropolitan M. E. 
and Attaches In

Twin Screw 8. S. 4,BERMtJDM

E S^ss
Fastest, newest only
passengers at the dock in I

New class, adults, be- 
mers, open* °ngMonday

Only five 
Smafi

Subscriptions Now Being Received for 
Thursday. Jan. 38.

VIOLINIST
with an 
go to
er bad died a 
fore, she told the nurse 
been made, and this. too. was reported. 
It was fotind that the nurse was the 
agent of ‘white slavers.”

The notice also calls attention to 
cases of drugged chocolates being of
fered to girls in railway trains. It 
would seem that recent legislation has 
not had all the effect that could be 
desired in putting an end to the acti
vities of procurers.

and Thursday 
9th, at 8 p.-m. .
weeks’ duration, 
cost, very best results as
sured.

School, 663 Church St.
Phone N. 3569.

PROF. J. F. DAVIS.
MISS E. M. DAVIS.

EUGENE
dlna, 
merer,
Tabernacle.
front'of the Garden Theatre.

rp|r Passing Throng. — Were 
vou around when th* camera man 
was at work? If so, you can see 
yourself as 0-bhere see you.

Programs Chsnged Mondsys 
and Thursdays

YSAYÏ
Price* 76c, 81.00, $1.30, $2.00.

-ja Two Motion-Pioture^Show. in One
a' double-showTmotl^-fficWre theat^

claimed to be the equipped
tscre^s .^nd

rin oTcture machine?, and two shows 
are run simultaneously. The patrons en- 

theatre and take seats on the 
right side from which position one screen & In view. When the complete pro
gram has been shown on this screen, It 
to only necessary to move W » ...
the opposite side to see an entirely d”_ . 
ferent program, and all for a single 
mission. «■

Tuesday, beginning 4th Feb”J*L_ 
Interchangeable with R. M. S. rr

WEST INDIES. .
New 8. 8. "GUIANA" an<i oth« 

fortnightly from New York for St 
Rt. Croix, St. Kitts,, AntisJ'A. ® 
Dominica Martinique, tit. Lucia, 
and Deroerara. . * ,1: d

i For full Information apply to A 
' ster A Co.. Thos. Cook A Son. R. m 

8. J. Sharp, ticket agents; for 
, Steamship Company, Quebec.

Only One Way 
To Stomach Health

Eat Three Meals a Day and Let 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets Di

gest Them. The Stomach 
Soon Recovers After 

This Brief Rest.

White Patches as Warning to Auto
mobiliste.

That pedestrians, using an automobile- 
infested country road at night, 
white bands upon their arms, or pin a j 
white patch to the back of the coat, to ad- 
vised by The London Time* in a recent 1 
editorial. This editorial also draws atten
tion to the fact that .pedestrians along 
English country roads are deserting the 
loose-gravel footpaths for the smoother 
tar-treated roads. This, of course, they 
have full privilege to do, but It is con
sidered dangerous unless white be dis
played. It Is likewise suggested that 
the hubs and backboards of slow-mov
ing horse-drawn vehicles be painted 

to be more dearly visible

Daily Matinees, 2 till 5, admis
sion 10c. Evenings, 7 till 10.80, 

entire lower floor, 15c. 

cony, 10c.

CLAR‘ bSÎrs5aE5E N6XT

The World’s Greatest Contralto Ap- 
at Massey HaU.

HAMILTON HOTELS.wear
Bal-

HOTEL RO’The honorary governors who will 
. ,visit the Toronto General Hospital

The very worst thing you can do Is Mme. Clara Butt the grid'sJTcat- durl„g the week, commencing on^ Jam 
to starve yourself to overcome .stomach est contralto, who appears at Ma y m3> arc : Col. G. A.
misery Make your meals just as com- Hall with her husband, Mr. Kenne y Robert Laidlaw.
prehensive as possible. Use Stuart’s > Rumford, next Thursday evening, will 
Dyspepsia Tablets freely for awhile and . probably sing to the ,ar*?f, ® „ |
all traces of stomach trouble will be that has visited Massey Hall this sea , 
gone. Dieting is a fallacy. The inten- son, as her popularity here is -
elve farming and gardening of the pre- mendous. She Is a great raVP1™®
gent day forces such quick results that royalty and has many costly meme 
our dietary Is lacking tn the quantity toes from them. .
of flesh-forming elements of former Mme. Butt’s marvelous ability to
day. Thus wc _ get a surplus of =7»^^the^o^’s^eltes^critics',

alia her wonderful artistic ability has 
Won for her the title of England s

Mme1 Buti Is a great admirer of the Tills preparation of her^s’
New-Scale Williams Plano, which she flowers and berries (containing 
' both' in public and private, and tobacco or habit-forming drugs) s 
lias emphatically expressed her pre- 1 either smoked in an or^I”a;rX 
ference for this instrument over any p|pe 0r smoking tube, and by dra^ g 
other piano made today. She is espe- [he medicated «moke (he ™outh
clallv fond of tile Boudoir style, one of an(J inltaling Into the '“j?.®8„ per. ,

y lias in her hotel rooms ing it out thru the nostrils m a per daya ago
fectly natural way, the worst case of deBlre to 
Catarrh can be eradicated.^ . ^ nQt and retum

OLIVER—VINCENT. ---------- 1 unpleasant to Castro remains under detention at
, A pretty wedding took place at 31 1-3 CONTAIN!! uae, and at Ellis Island, awaiting argument, Jan-
\nn street, Christmas day. when Lilian NO j the same uary, 10, on the writ of habeas corpus

! Maud Vincent, of Plymouth, Eng., was 1 TOBACCO t)me tt is en- granted in his behalf yesterday in the
married to Mr. Harry E. Oliver, of; tlrely harm- federal district court.
Brough. Yorkshire, by the Rev. Mr. less, and can Incidentally, it cost Castro $400 to
Owen, of Holy Trinity Church. nHHSA c be used by cancel his passage to Europe. He had

! The bride, prettily dressed In pu le ■ESEKJgflpSH A 4 î g man, woman engaged two suites on the Amerika, j *-
' ■ blue silk, and carrying lil’es of the val- . or child. one for himself and the other for his ^

lev was given away by Mr. Ernest fcjjO Just as Ca- ! valet. The steamship company was
I Storkey. of Bristol, and was attended tarrli is con- | notified late yesterday afternoon thU
1 bv Mtos Eva Vincent, as bridesmaid, I traded by they would not be needed. Castro has
jlooktog very nice In hel’otrope. Mr. L. breathing abandoned his idea ^ /eturning to .

v„ ~ «-1 ss °vr «k-SsSHïï

salts it ouglit to have. M e do irnt ob- Hpmslev prèslded at xhc p'ano. The reudily be seen why the ordinary
tain the natural ripened f*10 voun$, couple, who received many use- | trea,ments. such as sprays, ointments,
vegetables, hence the stomach requires , d beautiful presents, will reside aIves liquid or tablet medicines fail—
assistance to digest an overabundance [^wa they do not and can not reach all the
of fibrous material and take care or -- --------------- --------- -— affected parts.
fruit acids that X tiure had no chance Cuss Words in Library ,, vou have catarrh of the nose,
to convert into grape sugar, bo we WINNIPEG. Jan. 4—J. B. Freeman . or lungSi choking, stopped-up
need more pepsin than the system can appeared before the board of con rol fee;ip„ colds, catarrhal headaches; If 
supply, more diastase, more of the nat- Friday. protesting against the Pje- are giVen to hawking and spit-
ural tonic and preservative properties SPnce :n the public library and arail- > this simple but scientific treat- 
whlch ripened vegetation should give able tor bhildren. novels containing mJu should cure you. 
u*. This deficiency is made up in profane expressions. He menuonea Xn ilIustrated book which goes thor- |
«ttuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets and is the some cases, where ‘b” word neu ap hly ,nto the whole question of theonly way to have stomach-trouble un- peared and instanced^I^ndon ami K ; °^cure. and prevention of catarrh 
der modern conditions. ! ling as authors who sometimes onena ^ up(m requegl be 8ent you by Dr.

Try just one box and you will never | ed in tins respect.______________ j w glosser. 193 Spadina avenue,
want to be without this wonderful ; , , ,nto fdnnto. Canada.
7r^vlÜfor stomach troubles. Stuart’s, Hole L He will. also, mail you five days.
£®med- -Tablets contain an ingrod- MONTREAL, Jan. 4. ^ , «re. treatment. You will at once see
tont^negrain^f which will digest 8000 ■ Llv'neslon di1t^ently digging « bole thaJ. ,^,8 a wondcrful remedy, and as 
lent onegm entirely in the toe on the Laclnne Cana t one dollar for the regular

IM^SC they' have absolutely night Constable Leonard asked him ^t[ilent it ia within the reach of 
harmless bo<-<tV teP! ,,ne way or what he was doing n for. Livlngsto everyone_ It is n0-t necessary to send
no effect on th s> the one stated that he intendf d ” any money—simply send your name
Another except to suicide by jumping thru be ho.„ when ad(lress and the booklet and free
th£5-^ld^r'<2rtore sells, and recom- he had it re»dv T^t°^eL,^ wUi trial package will be mailed you tm- 

mspepsl* Tablets. The him. Livingston’s state of mmd will mediaLtfJy_ 
mends Stnarfs loysp P 7$ be «nqnired Into,
prftv. 1m B0 omts jxr nerx- 

1

pears

Lafseit* beaf-eppoieted orné J 
trally located. «* aad «F;!

American Plan* ^Castro Will Fight 
Deportation From U.S.

H. Ruthven McDonald 
Concert Baritone 

Residence : 284 AVENUE RD. mHarmless Smeke 
Cures Catarrh

Sid

i white, so as 
from an approaching automobile. Concerts, Recitals, Oratorio*, Etc.

677Former President of Venezuela 
Will Go to Highest Court 

if Necessary.

1
y.A Simple, Safe. Reliable Way and It 

Costs Nothing to Try.
EDUCATIONAL.EDUCATIONAL.

«>———

St. Andrew’s 
College

Get Quotations »n - Gene 
R. F. WILKS, teacher of Pi 

Toronto Conservatory <

NEW YORK. Jan. 4.—The steam
ship Amerika sailed today for Ham
burg withoutMiavlng aboard Clpriano 
Castro, ex-president of Venezuela, who 

Ellis Ielanh several 

that he would abandon Ills 
enter the United States 

to Europe voluntarily.

uses11 m A Residential and Day School for 
Boys. Preparation for the Uni
versities, Royal Military College 
and Business. Upper and Lower 
Schools. Calendar sent on appli
cation.

IS YOUR H 
WARM

announced at

which she 
wherever she appears.vm

it..TORONTO, ONT. If not, see us about 
thousand of Toronto s ™ 
warmed by the Novelty Holl 
Hot Air Heaters TweotY 

behind them. Advlfll

: Rev. D. Bruce Macdonald, M.A., 
LL.D., Headmaster.

Re-open» after Xmas. 
Vacation Jan. 9th, 1913. 777

success 
mat.es free.

ftETONftCOUKEr TORONTO FUP 
& CREMATOR

Limited
Balmy Beach College and 
School of Music and Art FOR BOYS 

Re$ldentlal and Day School 
NORTH TORONTO, ONT.

Healthy situation. Large play- 
grounds, tennis lawn, rink -and 

^ gymnasium. Military instruction 
, and manual training. Boys prepared for the Uni

versities, Royal Military College, and for business. 
Next 1 erm will start Tuesday, January 7 
For prospectus and all particulars apply to

REV. A. K. GRIFFIN, Principal. 67

H
111 KING ST. B.,Affiliated with the Columbian 

Conservatory of Music 
Reopen* Monday, Jnnnnry Ml, 1813, 

grade, of regulnr nnd special 
work for yoong glrla.
MRS. A. C. COURTICE. Beech Aye.

Phone Beach 43.

Offices: —
1907, and 14 MORROW 
Junction 2258.

E. PULL
BUYS ALL GRADES

I All

Edmonton Woman
Shoots Husband

- Directress.head, nose, throat and lungs. WASTE PA
ALSO SACS. IRON. MITAI*».

tfcoe. AM-760 490 ADELAII
367AAlice Butler Discharged Weapon | 

Given Her by James 
Valee.

GLENERNAN Or. Martel’s Femal
Nineteen Years the Stfl

Prescribed nnd recommendfiB 
men’s ailments, a sclentiflcall* 
remedy of proven wortk. 1 
from their uae la quick nnom 
For sale at all drug atoredM

1 Scotch Whisky
A blend of pure Highland malts, 
bottled in Scotland, exclusively for V

m
EDMONTON. Alb... Jan. 4.—As, the j 

result of a fatal shooting affair In the ! 
north end of this city. Alice Butler j 

and Jas. Valee are held by the police 
and may be charged with murder i 
The victim is Sydney Butler, husband 
ol t he wo nan.

The story told by the Butler woman, 
who has a record in police circles as 
a frequenter of disorderly houses, is 
that she pointed a revolver, given her ■ 
by Valee. at her husband and pulled 
the trigger, not knowing It was loaded.

Japan’, Emperor to
TOKIO. Jan. 4.—The ESM 

Japan intends after his 
next November, to makejgw 
Europe on board a Japanejgg 
according to “the Jiji 
Majesty has for many yeartw 

desire to undertake outra

\

MICHIE & CO.,
TORONTO • 3*-

j
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SPECIAL CRUISE
Around the World

IMPRE8SEfl OF “BU8IIA" and ‘'ASIA"
(New C.P.R. Pacific Steamships)

The Empress of Russia will leave 
Liverpool April let. calling at Olbral- 
tar Vlllefranche and Port Said, proceed- 

via Suez. Colombo, Penang, Slnga- 
Dore, Hong Kong. Shanghai, Nagasaki 
’Cobe and Yokohama, arriving Vancouver 
June 7th. 1913.

Vessel remains 16 days at Hong Kong.
Bmpreee of Asia will sail from Liver

pool Hay 27, making similar cruise.
Most direct connection for April 1st 

nailing is via “Empress of Britain” from 
St. John, N.B., March 21st.
RATE FOR ENTIRE CRUISE, $639.11

Exclusive of maintenance between ar
rival time in England and departure of 
"Empress of Russia,”

Montreal and Ottawa
i

For
Lv. West Toronto ............ 9.20 p.m.
Lv. North Toronto .............. 10.00 p.m.
Ar. Montreal .............................. 0.51 un.
Lv. North Toronto .............. 11.*0 p.m.
Ar. Ottawa ....................................... 7.60 am.
Electric . Lighted Compartment Oars, 

Standard Sleeping Cars.
Particulars from Canadian Pacific 

Agents, or write M. G. MURPHY, Agents, D.P.A., C.P. By., Toronto.
edTtf

Elizabeth Campbell
Contralto.

Concert and Oratorio
Pupil of 

Victor Meure!
Giovanni Clerlcl .
Jean dc Reszke .

Voice ' -ectalist.
Studio: Columbian Conservatory 

of Music.

. .New York. 
:.. .London. 

.. Paris.

$9.00
ORCHESTRA 
HOW MANY

THE price FOB NIGHTS WILL BE 
FOUND IN DIAGRAM BELOW.
THIS BLApiK IN ORDERING SEATS.
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>HELP WANTEDThe Saxon Co.,REPEAL FIGHT 
IN GALT TOWN

FIC , * - I
A 1 MACHINISTS—Lathe hands,

■*aX machine opera terre, Jones A 
eon operators, milling machine men. 1»* 
ternal grinders, surface grinder, brass 
lathe hands, hotter and Johnson opera
tor, automatic machine men, high class 
mechanics wanted for Russell Motor Car 
Co.. Limited, West Toronto, Ont.

screw

It is the huge wealth making possibilities of 
Western- Canada, which has so aroused the envy 
of older settled countries, that is causing the 
knocks in the eastern papers. They are so ter
ribly afraid that the prestige of the east will have 
to give way to that rising young upstart the west, 
and it will too.

Nobody 
Knocks a 

Dead 
Compet- 
. itor

J. M. SKELTON, Manager.
Adelaide $107.I- 40$ KENT BUILDING. 

To the property owners ofEvery 
Knock 
at the 
West

tedîNORTH TORONTOISE
Ft AN ADI AN Government wants railway 

mail clerks, $90.00 month. Write for 
vacancy list, Franklin institute. Dept. 
711 W„ Rochester, N.Y.

that you list your property With us. We have 
from 50 feet up to 500. Note the following:

We respectfully reqii 
clients who will Invest InÏorld Anti-Local Optionists Confi

dent of Victory, But the 
Chances Are Greatly 
r Against Them.

A REAL TESTIMONIAL ed-7nd “ASIA”
mshlps) 

will leave 
at Oibral- 

tld, proceed
ing, Slnga- 

Nagaeakl. 
ig Vancouver

Hong Kong, 
from Llver- 

lar cruise, 
or April let 
Britain" from

; *,
. *\ TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN: r

“This te to state that I listed with The Saxon Company three panels of my 
land in North Toronto, and In TEN DATS It was disposed of to different pur
chaser», and to my entire satisfaction.”

TtON'T WORK FOR /OTHERS—Start 
-LA mail order business it home. I 
made $i»00 first year. I will show you 
how. Instructive booklet free. Voonhlee. 
Desk 821, Omaha. Nobr.

A

SWALWELL1, J. HOOPER/ vThe Big Little Town on the Grand Trunk Pacific JJjg TJVP

‘.Compet
itor is the 
One That 
Worries 

Them

T EARN REAL ESTATE busineee By 
-Lt mail. Great possibilities even as side 
line. The small cost of our bourse la 
covered by absolute guarantee ot satis
faction. We will help you get started. 
Write for free particulars, National Co- 
Operative Realty/ Company, W I960 Mar- 
den building, Washington. D.C.

67473 PALMERSTON BOULEVARD.GALT, Ont. Jan. 4.—(Special.)— 
«Galt will recover Its senses and vote 
tc restore the old oçder of things,” 
Mid H. K. Cockln, managing the lo
cal option repeal campaign. “Situated 

It is within easy access of half a 
dozen license municipalities, I don’t 
see how this town resonably can .re
main so conspicuously abnormal. I 
think the drys received the option j 
act on a sort of a wave and the re- I 

ceding performance is now fairly on.
So far as we can soberly foretell It, - 
freedom and the good license act is 
what the Galt people will declare for 
on Monday. That’s what our figures 
show anyway.” j

Asked what he had for the press this 
morning, James R. Cavers, secretary 
of the local option committee evidenc
ed no hesitation In declaring that the 
apti-repealers had the other forces 
beaten sure. “They simply can’t get 
a three-fifths vote, even on the most 
liberal allowance. Our lists are per
fectly dependable and they indicate 
that with ample concessions to the 
other side the situation is with us. 
Let us get ouïr vote out and we will 

r score a decided and decisive win.”
The truth about local option In Galt, 

according to non-partisan and well 
informed authority, is that three years 
age the local optionists caught the 
trade napping. The vote to go dry 
was as much a surprise to them as it 
was with hotel men; having taken a 

-, stand and the experience of three 
years having yielded nothing of the 
calamitous nature predicted by par
tisans of license, the community is 
hardly going to reverse Judgment 
Moreover, resurrection of an invidious 
oomparsion publicly Instituted be
tween Chatham and Galt by the gent
leman conducting the repeal fight has 
had due effect.

Mr. Cockln urged In Chatham papers 
that the two towns were not at all In 
the same class. Chatham was bright 
and up-to-date. Galt was dull and 
slow. “You will find a cow will sub
mit to treatment that a spirited horse 
would resent.” declared Mr. Cockln and 
the imputation that Galt is a "cow 
town” has hit the good people hard.
If they arc glad to rank as cows on 
the license issue, they say they will 

, lie shorthorns or rather, they will en- 
ten in the Dobed Angus class.

If The Sunday World correspondent 
were betting on the Galt campaign for 
the repeal of local option, he would 
place every dollar on the antis and 

/ another three years dry spell.'

►

Trollope A Co.’s List.
miROLLOPE & CO., 29$ Arthur street. 
J- (Dundas and Arthur.)

Is one of the most promising small towns in Al
berta. / It does not expect to be a second Cal
gary, but it will certainly rank as a real live 
market town and at the prices we are asking for 
lots it is an investors’ paradise. All lots close to 
the station and level as a board. Ask for maps, 
prices and further information before the best 
have been taken.

is a J. A. Aberdeen
P, $639.10
[between ar- 
departure ot

<6:4 Onn-SHAW street, square plan, 
qptttfUV eight rooms, three mantele, 
oak floors: terms arranged.

7717
as Boost Farms and Suburban Properties.

fruit and garden land; 
about three acres of young orchard ; 

house and barn, with stone foundation; 
good water ; 13300.

TVESPONSIBLE MEN — Married. It 
H single, sober, reliable: good habits, 

WEST END, solid brick, eight j health and vision, under 25 years, for rail- 
rooms, cross hall, slate roof; road firemen and brakemen; wages $80 to

$100 monthly; promotion. Experience 
necessary; no strike. Stage age, and It

$4000-^T^htr°reo^?aQthreigh tTw&d. Stnd 8tamP' RaUWay* 
hallli two mantels, oak floors; cash, 5800. -

rpEN ACRES of

$3800-•ttawa .
;.. 9.20 p.m.
. . 10.00 p.m. 

6.58 a.m. 
11.40 p.m.

• • J 7.50 a.m. 
ft ment Cars, 
Cars.
titan Pacific 
[1URPHY. 
fty.i Toronto. 

ed7tf

uneasy terms.mEN ACRES—Rich soil; suitable for. 
-L truck gardening or small fruits; well

$1900. _______

n j
stenographer WANTED—Bright
O young man, capable of advancing to 
office manager. Salary to start tUO. 
Address Box 75-, World Office.

FOXLBY street, three six- 
«IPjUàjDV roomed houses, brick front, 
water ajid gas; cash, $300 on each.OWKYS

A. ABERDEEN, 140 Victoria street, 
Toronto. ____________ e”‘J.

1
VVANTED—Young man with $600, to 

* ’ take position in a company, paying 
ten per cent dividends. /Box 77. World..

Preston’s List,.
OBERT A. PRESTON & CO Real 

774 College street. Phone Col- 
Open Wednesday and' Satur-

MANNING avenue, north of 
cottages, five 
closing estate;

$650(hQueen; three 
and gas ;

R Estate, 

lege, 4364. 
day evenings.

t rooms, closet 
cash. $200 on each. 67

XVTANTED—First-class pipefitters . at 
once; steady Job, good wages. Ap

ply W. Shand. Canadian Steel Foundries, 
Welland, Ontario.

r. rpROLLOPE & CO.. 293 Arthur streeti 
-L Open evenings. Park 1954.(19946AD—CRAWFORD St., semt-detach- 

$dvUU ed, 6 rooms, every convenience, 
$500 cash., - __________________

67

712FARMS FOR SALE.

VICE i—-------- ------------------------———
TAARMS—A! sizes and prices. Write. 
1 telling v oat you want, location pre
ferred and price you wish to pay; I have 
hundreds of choice properties' for sale. 
W. R. Bird. Continent»; Life Building, 
Toronto. Phone Adelaide 2320. ed7

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
TOADIES—Reliable home workTstamv- 
A2 Ing transfers, $1.50k per dozen, work ~ 
guaranteed, lady demonstrators. Apntt^ 
Ycace Street Arcade. Hours 8.30 x.nV 
6 p.m. dally. Don’t write. Room $6. /

RIDLEY GARDENS - Eight 
bath, cross hall, hard- 

electric,' slate roof, side
Authorized Agents: Official Grand Trunk Pacific Towns it es $4200- rooms, 

wood finish, gas, 
entrance, $1200 cash.HUBALTA

Phone ADELAIDE 658
SWALWELL
121 BAY ST„ Cor. ADELAIDE, TORONTO.

u

hicago $4500^KVJe’. gas? "slate roof! 

fine Investment, $1000 cash. «59 AN ACRE for 160 acres ir. New «>»- 
tario, close to railways; good land: 

well timbered; must be sold at once. Box 
1. World. ed'tf

xAGENTS WANTED11.00 p.nu, 
onto.

e made at 
Torida, and 

In Cait-

\

<16/4 KAA—MONTROSE Ave., 8 rooms 
dpruVU air moodern conveniences; A GENTS, write at once for particular. 

x\- about the newest hand power 
Vacuum Cleaner, the Rex, the king of 
Vacuum Cleaners. Tremendous seller, 
large profit, light to earn", easy, to oper
ate, most efficient, fully guaranteed, 
double action, retails for six dollars. Réx 
Cleaner Co., 4 East 23rd street, New 
York. -W9

I terms arranged.
VX7E MAKE a specialty of Niagara pis- 
” trlct fruit and grain farms. If In 
need of anything In this connection, write

Real Estate,

OSSINGTON Ave., 8 rooms, 
dpOUVU bath, furnace, nicely decorat
ed, detached; $1500 cash.

1

MINT i us. Melvin Gayman & Co..
Insurance and Financial Brokers, No. a 
Queen street, St. Catharines. Ont.Î "oilman edtf®P%QA4V-SHA'W’ ST.. 7 rooms, bath, fur- 

tJpUoUU nace, oak finish, gas, electric-» 
$2600 cash. ,The Best Investment in Tor

onto is North Toronto Real
Estate.- We Have Lots on Yonge St. 
at $75.00 Per Foot and Up.

F. J. Watson & Co.’s List
ACRES—Eight miles from city, and 

O near car line; good sandy loam: this 
Is a profitable investment, and would 
make a nice home; easy terms; $250 an 
acre.

|'K ROUTE.
i-vations, at 
corner King 
ne M. 4209. 

edTtf

A GENTS WANTED to sell new hous*- 
XV. hold specialty. Great New York seH- 

Partlculars tree.
,■ 78»'

A GENTS—You can make over ÎÔ0 per 
A. cent profit and clear $50 a week 
putting out on our unique trial selling 
plan a new, wonderful kerosene mantle 

________________________________, , neht fn suburbs, small towns and farm
$8(XH^ bl^Tun momV1wo ,nan°tol“' 1 9ft ACRES-Vaughan Township; easy , houses. Five times brighter light than 
qpuvvv bath, sun-room, two mantels. IJftJ drlfing distance of Toronto; com- electric. Everyone who uses oil .lights

i Site entrMMfe ' Wcî^waïe^SaSro^ash ^ lort»b,c buildings: orchard, good soil; «oes. wildly enthusiastic.side entrance, brick garage, $3200 cash. sujtable for market gardening, fruit, etc.; it. [Our agent sold over $Kto-WWWj»
i _ . 7 7 „ , this is an investment that Is safe and will days. Nu experience necessary, as# to1
jjH a-SIXTE{^THt8St.erNeweToronto "‘akc a qUlckjr<,fU-_________________________ ' Hf

dPAO 50 x 120. T71 J. WATSON & CO., 127 Bay street. —---------------*-------------- -------------------------- r l-ataias.
• ■ JJJG MONEY writing songs. — Hun -

-D (jreds of dollars have been made by 
successful writers. *we pay 50 per-cent, 
ur profits if successful. Send, ps .you:’ 
original Poems. Songs of . MclodleS to
day, or write for Free Particulars. Dug- , 
dale Co., Dept. 733, Washington. D.C.

ghervrtft—CRAWFORD St., 9 r< 
qpvUvV every convenience, fine 
tltOO cash.

«ftO/MV-rXWERCOÜRT Road, nine ~ 
<gR)—vW rooms, bath, hot water heat- ! 
hi, side entrance; $3000 cash.

er. Large profits.
Spanton Specialty Co., Hamilton.

ACRES—Port Credit; splendid view 
■ of Lake'Ontario; good buildings,

orchard.

» rthern 
oyais mr OU MUST REMEMBER, there is only one Yonge Street. You can buy this 

week land on Yonge Street at $75.00 a foot and up. We cannot predict how 
* much you will get for this land in the Spring of 19x3, 1914 or 1915, but we do 

know that you cannot find a safer, surer or better investment anywhere in Toronto, 
or in Canada, than is presented on Yonge Street, and on the good streets adjoining. 
Very large profits are assured for the simple reason that the demand is going to be 
very large. Yonge Street at $75 per foot is the biggest bargain in Canada. Think of 
it. Thirty-five minutes from the centre of the city on the main street you can buy 
land at $75 per foot.

IR1STOI.
é

Edward’

RY
I

—THIRST Ave., north of city limits, 
50 x 135.$14 !

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

$25—NORTIrvlEW Ave. 100 x 106 TTOTEL BUSINESS FOR SALE—Situ- 
XI ated at-Ncw Westminster, B.C. Own
er wishes to retire. Brand new brica 
building. In the heart of the city, half n 
block from the C.P.R. and Tnterurbar 
depots. Chambers 55, all outside, hot and 
cold waters to all chambers, steam heat, 

i garbage burner and the finest and long- 
. est bar-room in the city. Price thirty- 

six thousand five hundred dollars <$36,- 
500.00). Term» sixteen thousand dollar- 
($16,000.00) cash, balance In one and two 
years, at 7 per cent. Lease $500 per 

, month for five years, with an option for 
five years more, rent to be by arbitration, 
and a further option of five years by ar- 

. bltratlon, or 7Vé years at $600 per month, 
and a further five Years by arbitration 
Bar receipts average $2600 per month. 
Rooms for November brought In $737. 

’ These figures could be largely Increased ; 
furthermore by a slight structural altera
tion to the building, a revehue could be 
obtained which In time would meet the 
rent. This proposition Is a splendid open
ing for a couple of young men. Or the 

(Indefeasible title),

iIS TORONTO REALLY SHORT OF 
GOOD HOTEL ACCOMMODATION? <j£gry-DURlB Ave., 184 x 143. 7O

agent» fof M litas to&an a-aild that Toromto la very 
short of i^cKKl hotel atîcoramodtat-ion. and 

* that it la practically Juiposslhle to find 
u a first-class famcly hptol, and that the 

ffw hotels that realty have first-class 
roonke ask cxoabl.-bajtt prices. That 
a man who wants finst - cla^ss 
accommodation ha^ omly a choice of 
two or «three of the Largest hotetls. Evi
dently the uptown hotels have even 

- hcen tinkno^Ti Or no-t considered; “Now. 
for Instance, Hotel Wsuverley. situated 
at :th*e corner of College street and 
ypadUugi avenue. Iloonirs suoh as you 
would only expect a-t ifhe very largest 
hotels in America may be secured at 
51 pe.r day and up, with hot and cold 
running wxuter; ond $1.50 and up with 

This hoteil also offers 
istrftSTs who ,make 

Bl'f’vy room lirais dither 
or rumning waiter and 

e entire -house boau.W-

ARTICLES FOR 8ALE.

/COMPLETE library of planotorte teech- 
V-) era’ music for rale cheap to clear up 
estate; $16. R. F. Wilks. 11 Bloor St. E.

e<17tf

P
or write THERE ARE ONLY A FEW LOTS AT THIS PRICE.

WE HAVE THE BEST BARGAINS IN NORTH TORONTO.
«50.00. ALEXANDER BOULEVARD—100 X 134.

Close to Yonge Street.
«15.00. LYTTOSf BOULEVARD—50 X 134. Close to

Yonge Street.
«35.00. LYTTON BOULEVARD—50 X 134. Second 

block from Yonge.
«35.00, ROEHAMPTON—50 X 195. A fine tot 
«30.00. GLBNCAIRN—100 x 175. A very fine buy. 
«25.00. GLENVIEW—100 x 175. A very fine buy. 
P23.00. SCOTT ROAD—100 X 125. A lovely position 

home». fw ™vestment.

Several Lots in Bedford Park from $15.00 to $25.00 per foot up, on easy Terms.

HERBERT street, 240x100.k!

LIER
rent
Toronto. Oat.

-PRISCILLA Ave, 400 X 100.«135.00. YONGE STREET—Splendid block, either 
for Investment or building. One of the best 
ptoslttou'S 1n Nonth Toronto.

«80.00. YONGE STREET—110 feet. Good buy. 
«80.00. YONGE STREET—100 feet to a very 

elevated «position.
«75.00, YONGE STREET—50 x 160. A bargain at 

the price.
«75.00, YONGE STREET—40 X loO. In good 

section.
«00.00. YONGE STREET DRIVE, GLENGROVE-

Thifl is a splendid position for «high-class

$35
Caros, envelopes, tags.

etc. ; prloee$40—GRBBN:UAW' Ave., 120 x 90. TJRINTING - 
XT billheads, statements, 
right Barnard. ;5 Dundax Telephone^^

ARTICLES WANTED.

i
<jj*gg—'WTDSTMOUNT Ave., 60 x 130. 

ESSEX St.. 31 X 100.
UDA

/ONTARIO veteran grants located and 
Vz unlocated, bought and sold. Mulhol-

•einning 8th Jana- 
wireless, -orchestra. 
> ' steamer 
i Bermuda wtiMO*

land & Co.Houses for Rent.
St, 7 rooms; bath,^A-CLTNTON

handy to cars.
VETERAN LOTS WANTED.

private baths, 
a low weekly rate <to 
a lengthy «stay, 
a private tha>Lu 
telephone, in- 
fully decorated a-nd fu-rri-l-s'h-ed in mahog
any. It lufain taih-9 a first-relas-s te-^taur- 
ant -and^riU. and serves a club liinch- 

<1 diinner dti.ily. Music is 
by the Ho»t<el Orchestra e^-ery 

evenljig from 6 t<nS o'clock. The pata-o-n- 
^elec.t. amd «d'in-e of Tor- 

on to’sX most Infuenitial busd.nose men 
make Hotel Wav eric y ;th«eLr permanent 
homr*. hotel Is wi'tlhln 10 minutes
of the extreme dowmtown district, and 
Is rcaohetl by five direct car The
fact -that-Hotel Wavviley Dias built two 
ne<w wihgs within t’h<e la-ait two years 
shows the growth of -thie live enter- 
prlev.

W^,TuS£^nXe.dUteVmpSS? »
Brantford.______ —es:-%e

.'I. S'. -F. CO. PABSONS-BOOTH, Limited
18 King St. West, Toronto

hotel property
gether with the buelneas can be bought 
for one hundred and ten thousand dol
lars. Fifty thousand dollars cash, and EDUCATIONAL,
the balance on mortgage. This Is a ----------------- ------------------ -,
tog "property5 which M^oV^r 0^,^

years Ktÿ’fÏÏÆ
^ P^n a^îlU i esT cen tral 1 y^* foca ted : }og "h. 1913. Clarke's. 565 Cofiegc strsst. J,

! opportunity for quick action. . | milles between the cities, and Westmin- ---------------DANCING ACADEMY.
I World Office. ea7tr , «tor's fresh water harbor, when th« ________

: I'anama Canal Is opened, should make ^VrVERDALK PRIVATE DANUIN 
her one of the greatest ports on the Pa- Hf Academy, 131 Broadview. For Info

_______ ! elflc. Apply to E. Salt. 316 3rd avenue wrlte S. T. Smith. id-7
| A RTISTS using “Cambridge" Colors New Westminster. B.C. 466713.---------------------------------------- ———'—« ——
A. and m]5^1!aèiBf?V'^iiïldtog, Aryôrit pLOURItiHINO paying general business

" J- in Ontario caunty town; 95 $>er cent, 
cash business ; turnover, $23,000. Apply 
Box 69, World. 7135671

OOADY Ave., 6 rooms, every con
venience.

i »-$23".
<9i>0—OSSINGTON Ave., near College, S 
wWO rooms, every convenience.I ES.

orld other «teamen , 
,rl[ for St. Thoms* 
nigua. Guadalouee.

Lucia. Barbados;!
TO RENT.con '

der« MAIN 2935 oF. Web-
R. M. M.W.W6

Toronto; Q’“Ç2f*

cut very

ARTS
O T EL». r

OVAL
■d and most ce»* I
nd^np »» I

MUSICAL,
Supply, 
street. Toronto.Late Whitelaw Reid 

Buried at Tarrytown
. y

7 Y17ANTED use of piano evenings and 
W week-ends. Address, stating term*. 
G. Box 94. World.Utility Wall Board 

Builders Attention

PERSONAL. 67

The Real Cure for 
Constipation and Piles

T5LOURISH1NG paying general business 
-F in Ontario county town; 96 per cent, 
cash business; turnover, $23,000. Apply 
Box 63, World. 7135671

BUTCHERS. \
m»n. i »■ i ~ '' ~ ~ >4

rrtHE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 
1 West. John Gocbe!. ColL 906. edTtf

LIVE BIRDS.

A rARRY FREE—many rich, congenial 
JM. and anxious for companions; inter
esting particulars and photo free. The 
Messenger. Sta. D„ Grand Rapids, Mich.

’ïPresident Taft and British Repre
sentatives Attend Service in 

New York Church.

(JECUKE A LOT in a live town, 33x165,
TJROF. CHRISTENSEN—Box 732 De- i ^ $4.50 per foot; small paynfcnt down ___________ __________________________ _
1 trolt. Mich., scientific astrologer, re- and seventy-five cents weekly, ta 11 or «iMpioN’S BIRD STORE. 175 Dundas 
veals everything. Send age, birth date i write for information. Salesman wanted, (^/street. Park 75.
and dime or stamps for trial readings. ' --------------
Three questions answered.

)
■No, this, does no't consist of some spe- 

cfikl or hew form of drug, because drugs 
are not a permanent cure for Co’iititipa- 
tton. The real cure for Constipation is 
something that will appeal at ouee to 
your commoiiscn-sc, because this cure 
consists simply of pure sterile water.

The sufferer from Constipation usu
ally realizes the danger of his afflic
tion be-cause from Constipation arises 
Uje vast number of more serious dis
eases brought about by the retention 
and promulgation of germ life in the 
system, in turn caused by oui* failure 
to get ride of this waste.

Such a sufferer has probably trie$ all 
kinds of drugs and his exp e rien 
enough to prove thaï drugs form on
ly a temporary relief, and require con
stant use 'n constantly increasing dos- 

: IS to be at all efficacious. The sufferer 
greatly adds to his illness by becom
ing a slave to this drug habit. »

How much simpler and saner is this 
method of Dr. Chas. X. Tyrrell, invent! 

or of the J. B. U Cascade—an applii
p h y s i U’ an s

ed7

YTANCOUVER ISLAND, British'Colum- | —j-npE’S—Canada’s leader and greatest 
V l,la, offers sunshiny, mild climate: ! Bird Store. M0 Queen street West, 

good profita for men with small capital phone Main.,4953 ed-7
in frult-grotving, poultry, mixed farming, — 1 , r »

FLORISTS.

We are clearing at special prices the balance 
of our stock,

Utility Board is interlined with Asphalt and is 
acknowledged to be the best Wall Board on the 
mafkfet.

N.EW YORK, Jan. 4.—The funeral 
of Whitelaw Reid, late ambassador to 
Great Britain, took place today to the 
Sleepy Hollow Cemetery at Tarry- 

town.
representatives of the army and navy 
and of the British embassy, the be
reaved family and friends and the as
sociates of the late ambassador ami 

editor attended
ing in the Cathedral of St. John the

h XTtrBALTHY MERCHANT, 57. uncncum- 
t V nered, would marry. V-Box 36, To

ledo League, Toledo, Ohio. timber, manufacturing, fisheries, new 
towns. Good chances tor the boys. In
vest meets safe at 6 per cent. For reliable 
information, free booklets, write Vancou
ver Island Development League, Room A, 
21 Broughton street, Victoria, British Co
lumbia. 67

General R«pa,r* 
r of Piano Tuning 
-tory of Music :

■xtEAL—Headquarters for florafwreathe 
JN —564 Queen Wes*, ColL 6766, U Queen 
East. Main 3738. Night and Sunday 
phone. Main £734. ed-7

xPresident Taft, cabinet officers.

REAL ESTATE SALESMENhome SIGNS.
HOUSE MOVING.

YYTIHDOW LETTERS and Signe. J. B. 
W Richardson &. Co., 147 Church, To-Dampproof—Fire resisting 

Price $26.00 F.O.B. Warehouse, Foot of George St.

■>WANTED.—Six first-class men 
to handle one of the best proposi
tions In Toronto and Os-hawa. 
Good commissions, and every en
couragement given to the nian 
that works.

ttoUSE MuVING and r using done. J. 
11 Nelson. 115 Jarvis St. edfM? the funeral this morn- edirontO-

teeout it over^ 
ÜftWate^

and ah'

MEDICAL.CUSTOMS BROKER
is Divine.

Great Britain was represented by 
Ambassador James Bryce, ami mem
bers of his suite and tie officers of 
the cruiser. Natal, which brought the 
body acrosi the Atlantic.

After the services, which began at 
11 o’clock, the casket was escorted to 

Grand Central Station uy a oaua- 
froirt the army, a bat- 

battalion o.

t-** 1 ~ *~l 1 ~ 1~ - - u 1
■pviv. BLUOTT—3pecl»listr-FrlvsU dle- 
IJ easest pay when cured; consultatloa 
free. 81Queen east 3d-7

C\ McCRIMMON, 122 Wellingt 
Ajr. Phone A’«1. 327. *

on Wity PAR80N8-B00TH LIMITED.

18 KING STREET WEST.Black Building Supply Co., Limited
202 Mail Building

edîfweiity
Advice n PATENTS.FURNACE

hroRY c0‘

hted

DENTISTRY.

Phone Main 331 TTERBERT J. S. DENNISON, Register- 
XI ed Attorney, 13 King Street West, 
Toronto, Patents, Trade MarksKDesigns, 
Copyrights, protected everywhere. Eigh
teen years’ experience. Write for book

ed-7

-4
T \K. KNIGHT specializes painless tooth 
U extraction exclusively. 250 Yonge

2467tf
lion of infantry
talion of marines and a _________________________
sailors At the railroad station a spe-^
c‘ia! train was waiting to carry _th(<~victed in England of criminal libel of 
family and immediate friends to far- Klng George.
rvtown. There the final rites of the counsel for Mylius, in one of the

' Chureh will be read, When the body is !ollgest briefs ever submittc@ to the
in the Mills' Mausoleum. department of commerce and labor In

j i an immigration case, maintained that

MYLIUS’ OFFENCE
______ ___ _ -_ TTITC 1 T i Opinion Is divided in the depart-

HNT V POT II H AL ment as to whether the offence fallsV/IiL I I VL.1 1 within thC category of moral turpi-

etreet. over Sellers-Gough.

vv^rÇ let. MASSAGE.ST. E.
ituw Notice of Application Fer 

Divorce
Notice is hereby given that Nathan 

Louis Nathanson of the City of Toron
to. in the County of York, Clerk, will 
apply to the Parliament of Canada, at 
the next session thereof, for a bill of 
divorce from his wife. Violet Ruby 
Kuppenhc’met- Nathanson, on the 
ground of adultery.

Dated at Toronto, in the Province of 
Ontario, this 31st day of October, 1912. 
BICKNELL, BAIN. STRATH Y & MAC- 

KELCAN,
Solicitors for Nathan Louis Nathanson.

Lewis & Smellie, Ottawa, ;
• 7tf

byknee now endorsed »»i-v — r<S" _ " _ — lh-.'
Tt/TASSAGET—Baths, superfluous hair re- 
jl moved. Mrs. Col brail, 27 Irwin ave
nue, near Yonge.

BU4LDEJIS’

T IMF-. Cement, Etc,—Crushed Stone a* 
XJ cars, yards, bins or delivered; bszT 
Qcality; lowest prices. prompt service.

Contractors' Supply Company, Lim
ited. Telephone Main 6859 ; Main 4224 ; 
Park 3474 ; College 1373. ed-7

MATERIALS.
everywhere, and used by over 200,000 

fT people. With, this system . of the in
ternal bath you dispense with drugs 
emirgb and you secure a perfectly 
natural treatment that bv’iigs about j put 
immediate, relief and gradually attains 
a sure .ami permanent cure.

Hundred's of people 
I 'Uticallv - ndorsed this

Mr. E. Xighswandcr of Green 
I Oat., who rites: “For > ev..
I been troubled with constipation

llaN cd l

paPBA
MlETALS. RU»1®- 

aoelaide we8 ’

HERBALISTS.The

ii" a VVER S herb remedies. 1» Bay St.. 
J\. Toronto. Pile cure, nervo tonic,' 
rheumatism cure, dyspepsia cure, kidney 
cure. Kent to any address.

have enthusi-
LAUNDRY.t reulment as I ed;Hiver,

ars 1 have !
ul - 1

cers in 4 h<- bowels, and piles, \yhl-ch | 
til the niéney and doctors only seemed 
to rein \*c temporarily. The J. B. L.
Ctevado lia» completely, -cured these 
Roubles and 1 feel It a duty I owr to 
®y fellow-n-icn to endors-c the Cas- 

in the very, highest terms. No 
•mount of money * could estimate the 
ÎBlUe ~ft has been to me. No home 
•hould he without a C*asca4.f‘.”

Thv J. B. l. Cascade is now being 
•howu in all of the Owl Drug Stores 
g Toror.t-n, niu! at Rutherford's Drug 
=S>rt*' VVi*T1f'r "f King and Yonge streets.

yvu d< - ; ■ to investigate further 
ÇSte foe Dr. Vba rie- Tyrrell's book.

Why Man of Today Is Only 50 Per |‘ 
ijgjk. Effn tr.t.” \\"<• will gladly se.nd 
Mt this tree f you will address l>r. lli±nst threatened wiUt deportation 
ytrieti A. Tyrrell. Room 45-11», 2S0 

street, /foronto.

„ /-TeNTUEMEN, we want you to try .JUT 

VJ 500-1 laundry work. We wash your 
= flannels and linens with pure toilet scap,
5 which makes them last twice afc long.

You will find wearing them a comfrrt.
We mould your collArs with tie space; 
and smooth the edges to save the shirt 
from wearing around the neckbands. XVe ‘
wrap your shirts in sanitary covers, I 4 RTHUR- FISHEH. carpenter, stor# 
which keep them clean. Buttons are re- aV and office fitLngs, 111 Church street^ 
placed and reasonable mendlrtg done free. Telephone. edTtf
These notes are brought to your notice 
with the object of explaining that we u*\s 
filling men's wants ira our line of busi
ness at no extra charge to you. It costs 
you nothing to try us. One minute of 
vour time xvill get us on phones, College
I. in ____ I OOOI t--- «... nn11

PALMISTRY.
tude.1 iy£KS. HOWELL 411 Church •• «tret.PUIS

I
Pnone Main $075. »4«7tfFemale Man* Who Libeled King George

Maintains He Is in No Sense | How to Remove Warts
By a Painless Remedy

«The Beverly Iaterior Ce.
BANK, store, AND OFFICE^.

83-85 Jarvis t., - -

5tand»r»^

uïvk'imtf Per,ee0e?5

Messrs.
Agents.

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.

-
a Criminal . . —oronto

... —« Brr.

Wart Extractor. Refuse any subsu- acJ0^Cfavor today ’ Schwartz. Schlce, Kinzie, Xlett, Die-

ShSTiSSt^S KSS." 1.110-= rn* ««- - -

Don’t municipal é
T>lGti..itD U KIRBY, carpenter, con- 
14 i actor. Jonbing. 5 9 Yonge--t. «1-7

Jan. 4.—SecretaryUB «tore». WASHINGTON.
Nagel of the department of Commerce 
and labor, today received the appeal 

admission to the United states of

Tout. r v
emperor »

cor?riP^

; make a „,nr8hlP*... Japanese W r yy

j.'i rfhim%erisne4
iaivy years 
■ rake such »

ROOFING.teror to
. J-The time will get us on phones. College 

5143 and 8233, for wagon to call. Taber's 
Laundry Workz, 114 and 446 Bathurst St,

7U .

/-lALVAMZETi iron Sky-tlgMe, Metal 
UrCeitinge, Cornices, IÇtc. Doublas Bros.. 
124 Adelaide street WcsL «d-7

.for
Edward F. Mylius, the English jour-

his

City.
i from New York because he was onecun-

\
*

A\

)

WANTED
To rent, garage room for one 
small car in ROSED ALE. Near 
as possibly to Nanton Road.

BO^ 76k WORLD

Builders should see 
us for North Toronto 
Bargains.
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mm WS«! Home BankJanada
- -------------- THIS IS THE SAVINGS ACCOUNT

January is the month when the

2gg£
and take your pass book. Every dollar deposited
earns'full compound interest.

A
SUNDAY MORNING

io

insiders have stocks TO -
FEED OUT ON THE ADVANCES

Bom Every Minute

“It’s remarkable" said the
office ^

Ever„widcmng Public
SHitS . in Mining Mark,, Is Cany- «

Prospects ArJ Fàvorable « -ny

..... »TW -, • =BT *Z2& for S‘«> forth- Advance.

EHiESEE'

«.__________ïiEH‘E»« BSHæsL» * SSrs3!cr:£B^^K? «
rear to year Is, of course, an imagtn- last two montlw only thru the ^once Moreover, we dont con- has been nothing-more clearly evident been witnessed durl"^1.tI^t indication

^en?w p«sf?vî ^ecuia“rs are not Sthere was genera® app?ehenslon conservative way.’ Stocks, and that any broadening of fest. adv^Jnm^erp8,Eminent

î”ïïu."m“l MMM "" ïmm.re. —— *^ r̂d„Y,° !£aCrMoSHSa<£ 1l_________________ - --------------------- - i .1.- «• ) 100» »«»»«•&ue,r^,srm,“..‘°c~““~ss»»»~g?j!*ara^fiss nu,VP,,A1/r !“ «tes*».~^t|ss.«ro,„,n^s-srs-.^ tabular summary

^E55=S^1|riSiESjSmmB™' >SSSS5r SF==»--=.-=®=is■

STvUi“tSrXZ ?‘‘T,“oS.»T»»p~.a“““SJ^'t P,»®5 °f Twenty-Four New =*dTri..o,.w
""XS5? »“TS»“£ wmnp S“55JS York institutions Roach That »v<"0>«—2'r‘%£H-*' t£ p ”d-, S“”« o<j -r “ “

orler Rlti0 °n Cap ;s",h'.n aras &.7Æ '“SaSuW'T: aâ-,

BSISS&^tCHSS. — a™-..«--z üsrLsns%%s£t Jvzsgjtf&usE3.r,œ ï,ï5St g bïïLwsx? .rajss à- stœWtSf ïï i satra-^f«S*; rrEtoüf sæ? «s

E|tr°ikmn B|BOCîmvnUas’o«t'av°,b,':-lol!|haf:"a1nf The'^volume “’<*’'stock ; aants a» analysis of the eamlnge and 0—",“^ market, the reduction of trading '^.“^^dwhi'ch^hT. car-

more or less on the foreign situation. „rehenglon and unrest, and as long as tQ turn 0ver their entire vol- | Cheaper Issues are Prcmirtent. Into exDected to work considerably
Any adverse ^developments in B“r°P thig continues, there is little prospect loans repeatedly within each i Qne of the featdres of the recent m y gix months,

be reflected in Wall street and the this conun^ ^ ln their market always, of course, with the risk | advance has been the remarkable ap- higher In the next
Canadian exchanges, and therefore M ““fwhole, then, it would seem fffô^ M^reoVer, the volume o de- ^ ------------
brokers are follow ng the course of that lt lg a good time to sit Tight and ^oalts waa turned over scores of times

-°"b|l”flrr »r

to the money stringency, which, as yet ^ commnments, tho Purchases for the ^ ir cBt acHve in the btw ^ .York 
shows no signs °{ will work customary spring rise twiU, in «- P clearing house, a^d ^he to

i» r nf time until funds will show profits, providô(d“ths huy vork clearings during 191" i*vas 1gfeaags---8- ssrss’ssi
------  - banks were employing these deposits

K.yaoïï '.m ■ferarÆir^ SJrïï.-bÆ S£,«FBE W»-» Deed, AgoOr», Britain , Signs of a little easier situation Some rfore than 67 times their totol Hdd pir^ Rank—Germany 
I local securities firmed up. Real es- vo]um9 ,n a year in effecting the pay_ JL. .
tate continues active. ments of V>e country which tor con in Third PJaCe.

. venlence were cleared thru New
HUGE SKY-SCRAPLK To^ average net earnings for all since 1899, when the United States

FOR WAU. ST. DISTRICT, « - --J-' wl

NEW YORK. Jan. 4.—The Ameri- btolted^ln cuerren^y tor 1911, was ap- Coal-producing countries of the world, his j“ti““te y 6“saw, wood“ that
can says Du Pont Co. will take title to lmately 9.g p2r cent, calculât- In 1911 the total world’s production of usually 80 u®y 8 H acqulred

 ̂ eff^j £d upon cap,taland^urplus. ^ araounted to approximately £ | ^ X
sk f°r -«vts um IINPIF SIM HASnJfMÿtirH KM Estfiâ-tiS. Ï ™" U0,vrnuic MfiMEV “■>“

ÊrÆËÎrZg^ouÆNituLEOF , SAVBHISMONEY
iH™3L'^vv.?«as.n« the stock markets Bank Deposlts ,i saving institu- 1:Ï.Ï- ;;"£t ï“,‘irif, :p.*L;hssfü,,‘0» a.-

nr-»sre EfeE^—'à^SrEILE

. T.helearDn,1ff,iZ, mqtpriais, which his hat the following inscription. Do - th“.S.. „md,v.Hnn of coal and ver and Wo Granae, ne^ averaKe tomorrow and keeps within reach a

SSs&srh trsrvK 'us s; rs^ --g ».... éFKi^'ssii% «£ is.**»i ssrsMSTK ï..s^.tBiï

also done much more business than | ^Tk III T IN Increase since 1820 has been as fotows. j “fB1^many In 1911 was 662 742,690 f.3„art,%taXg cTta been able to ; for every kind of investmentany other year, but, on account of high NOT ONE DEFAULT IN gate8of I short1 tons, which exceeded the out- 1 ,n the past four months, about j It would be difficult to calculate lct The stock market opened Wi
cost of production, etc., net earnings ninriUTV VIT A RQ No. of gate ° ] . ^ the United States by only 66,- carry - trafBC in excess of ; the amounts of the loans all prepared q de
have not been a record ip some cases PAST TWENTY YEARS Depositors D»iP188 576 521,622 tons, or 11.6 per cent. The *5r°p0'?”” records fo rthe same period for that happy day. Meanwhile. ' for- owing to the peace conference <M
at feast. Prices are firm and ten- _______ 1820  ............••• 8,636 *1,1*8,5 thp^ countries. United States, Great Previou a„e ot 2700 to 3000 fewer sign governments are using the arti- lock, but buying by Paris . hoti
denSy upward , f . When we come to thinl? of It the 1880 ..................... • 38,086 b,S74|ue BrJUln and Germany, produce more wun an a s each day. This is flee of treasury notes in a way never d noon hardened their fav

oS'“,hSS.“«“ ttïs-pt c«ÏS- Xfffg.æssz S£ JSS& , {$$**» ______ sajgrs -^.iSUhSS# •»- »»*»•”■“ 7
Live stock markets Waived, and good bd9tault^ to the past twenty years. 1860 ........................ 693,870 itg’gvHvg - - _ a compilation of 1912 output ot intervention of government or bourse chase in other directions. Prices
butchers, exports lambs and hogs ad-, bas de^ U d 1 ^ ought to assure 1870 .....................111106 978 • BOND SALES FELL’OFF .botds, notes and stocks by railroad authority or restraint of the Bank of lled weU above the lowest and

sBs«sL$ sr as >■ : BE: To lowest in year KSSSttff'S': ■*•*»- -r-> •

— ”a““a Coun‘" proau“h0”“ M ““..............*888 : : : TO — , , »gs:- ”£5StS.*SàSSS.‘S ’"Z& ~~y
.9,142,708 4,070,486,247 TORONTO, Jan. 4.—The municipal 000 secu lndustrlala {882,820,000, ready money. Of course, all this has and then declined. Fair supfcof
.9,697,185 4,212,683,699 | Canada for December, as j ’ Qf 7$442 600,000. to be discounted from the magnificent peared at the low point and mj

1 compilée by The Monetary Times, increase 01 **«.___■_ loans which are contemplated when the list rallied. The closing was •
I amounted to *491,590. This to the Mpw YORK COTTON MARKET the scare and talk of war are over, with values ranging from 7-8 aW
smallest amount placed on the market NEW ---------- There to already matter for a very 1-4 below yesterdays New York

! aince January, 1911. The largest is- Beatty & Co., 7-9 East Ivin* pretty liquidation; but the great Ing.
sue was made by Melville, Sask.,which t ’ wjrrd 'he M'-'wln- : Prev. b k which have taken their chances
^ld $104 300 Ontario made a larger streetl Open. High. U>w Close Close. haye atrength t0 atand before what-
issue than any other province, viz., Jan............ 13.00 13.03 12. ^3,01 ^ ^ ever may befall. In all likelihood they
*205 190, while Quebec did not appear Mch.........“.74 12<%72 12.72 1 stand to make a deal of money out

I in the market at all. May 1 ' ' fe. ! of the difficulties of various govern-

• 1 uOr

Cnsdisn Market* W«r.9^1»^!» SS5* 

ported During Dark Hour* ' “ V
of Balkan Crisis — 8*nli" brlsK^r active .pMsistion whics win

y
to all likelihood =ee prices torJhe^tM- 
orlte issues

Iment Hinges on European 
Developments — The Wall 
Street Situation.

Seven Offices 
in Toronto

8 King Street West*
78 Church Street. n*thurst Streets.

l?oe.C,n We.V
3S-£&&?*£ cor- w,lton Ave-
1686 Dundas Street. ________

/TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

A New Cobalt Map ^ining ’statistic*

Bure

HERON & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Ixehange

16 King Street West - TorontoPartner
Wanted

with wetrt-A Stock Excha-mge House 
era ooTmectlcn desires a V”M11 1.with either banking w »toc.k eiperi 

look after stock end of 'their 
For Interview addressenee to 

business.

Victoria, Care Box 78, 
World Office ----- F. ASA HALL-—‘

Member Standard Stock and Mining Î 
Exchange.

COBALT end POaCUPlME STOCK! J
Correspondent;© solicited.
66 King Street WestIF1HE BALKAN SCARE 

SHOULD BLOW M
c

SHOWED “JIM” HILL 
BY DEEDS, NOT*

•4-7
Torouta.UNITED STATES LEADS ' Phone M. uuaa.

i FLEMING & MARVIN
All Europe Is Waiting For Happy 

Day When Tension Will Be 
Relieved.

Members Standard Stock Exchangemente 
, this month 310 LUM8DEM BUILDING 

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
TELEPHONE M. 4038-9

“Silent” Brown, the Genius of 
Modern Railroaders, Solved 

a Difficult Problem.TWBE TURNED OUJEl
- mini»*

writesA financial correspondent 
from Paris as follows:

Properly speaktog, there is no mone
tary tension in the Paris market, be- 

wishes to do anything

ed-7
B. I*. Brown, the new vice-presi- 

fthe Denver and Rio Grande J. P. CANNON & C
Member» Standard Stock Exehaai

and Bonds Bought and 
on commission.

cause no one 
with money. The quotations at the 
bourse are made up from a minimum 
of business, and often from no busi
ness ot the day at all, but from yes
terday or the day before. There Is

that Is,

because he is
Mercantile Agencies Report Last 

, Year Was Record One in Busi
ness—Prospects Are Good.

Stocks
TOL56 KtgC ». JST^

Deadlock in the Peace Outloc 
Brought Decline Early in Day, 

But Prices Scored Rally.

LONDON, Jan. 4.—Money 
to obtain today. Discount rates

1906
1910
1911

SPECULATION A VIRTUAL .
| NECESSITY OF THE AGE

-V

LONDON.
LONDON, Jan. 4.—Bullion an* 

tog to £5000 was taken into the 
of England on balance today.

KEEPS ELLON MIL BULLION IN

Arising of Balkan Crisis, j 
Austrian Capital Has Played 

Big Part, in Stock Market.

Short Sell-Statutory Prohibition of Trading on Margi
ling in the Stock Markets Would Precipitate Worst 
Panic of Modern Times—Common-Sense View of the

Matter.

Sincen or

WAU STREET DISTRICT
IS FIJU OF OLD FOUES

IjiniiiiiiiiiniiiiiiniiiiiiHiiiiiiuiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwn
INVESTMENTf hasYORK. Jan. 4.—There

contrast between the
NEW

been a curiousat one day and another regard-

“fri SsSS» Sr~ l^§EHEn¥B5stock menais - d Even gambling is not prohibited in day a newspaper dispatches from
posai that brokers shall not be allowed ^ Tgn Commandments. There was an to f^e *-iS£mdent* well versed Ln 
to make purchases on margin for their Engllsh bishop who played sixpenny foreign P asserted that'an im-

-ustomers. Probabiy ^ the =n bourse

SralCd re"' one couid de- NEW yORK, Jan. 4._If the talk of eer; but -e -rme^to g»—marglnpTtœ-- !Sno— ti: EïïKæ« _. , , the phrase, and ! Would Mean a Panic. Austrian capital, and PP btij„ brokerage st-eet opin- a bluff, and leave their neighbors un-
' least two words m tb V ■ w] . the newspapers who are at- ! has not yet succeed.»! ° “ representative of Wall fc P the impression that they are men —

probably three. ■ He would not tacking Wall Street should do if they a good line on the situa- lon> this would indeed be a strange Qf affair8] wben they are really no- B
the difference between specular ‘ , t to suppress speculation, is city. _______ Th observant stranger com- j bodys. The ÿrokers whose office fur- =
investment, or between speculation win nive%0ngress, or the stat. legisla-____ é^TTrc ÜIFTV t street for a few days niture they encumber regard them as =
gambfing, and he would not know w to restrain the newspaper boys MORGAN GAVE T IT 1 I ing into the fatreet I a nuisa.nce; but for one reason or I —
a margin really was! nf stock who’sell their product in the streets on j V~ .. Tn a/fl TSF! 1M must carry away queer imp.es-.ions another refrain from tiling them so. —

To such a critic the purchase of stock e_ specuiative basis. Their con- [ MILLION TO MU3C.UIVL ld have inferred that Wall | In these dull times, perhaps the brok- —
by somebody in Schenec.ady wh° dupt ig a greal deal nearer gambling | ______ . street regarded the increase of wages ers keep on hoping that some day they =
mediately takes it to his oc 1 than 90 per cent, of the business in the , _--i-ana led the world in philan- made by the Bte -1 Corporation as a | may do a little bus ness.
end borrows 80 per cent, of the _ -.ocv exchange. But they are intelligent A me . 1912 with total of .levelopment which was little short The real Wall Street sentiment is, , -
exchange price, is not s^f^atmg merchants, because they recognize that ^opi®fmatelv *327,000,000 in gifts. f a Rational calamity.. In a hundred of course not to Be obtained from the . —-
margin but investment. The bujer in d tQ make a profit they must approx-ma. *51,000,000 in art n,fferent places and a hundred dtf j individuals whose mouths are al-
échenectady may have mada an invest- ^ a risk and must, moreover, take ^Pe;° St0 Metropolitan Museum. ways, he would have heard mat ways open. It Is r.e®*«ted in the un-
nent which he thinks hto 20 per cent. voluntarily. * | Variest. direct giver. Carnegie , bor was ruining tne country, and tion of the quiet fellow who enters an
margin in the bank will mvc - But Fooi ,h newspapers have been writ- ?1?l000,000 outright, but placed thai on account of it a ternbie state office looks at the
why to there W motal diling about the possibilities of a panic ful but *25,000,000 of hto possesions m Qf affairs would be brought abou- 1,1 j to tlîe window B orden

£dkE ES biluôTin new | i [CSi£3£avHrEofSH
SEsg&ffÂSis» EHHSEsm jssu^LAST
ejabiy greater Immoral. or. margin in tat°e a p^ic so A compilation of 1912 output ^ ! fldentally exprès tto ^ knyw how The real Wall Street is not confined I

Speculation mmoral about change, would Precip't^efp h^PVerv bonds notes and stocks *y railroad ; eonce.vable-queat . th y, courts, to a few blocks or a few thorofares in j
, 18 or in futures, or dreadful that it would.-be felt by etery bonds, no companiea totals *2,- ! to run t^ government, tne cour». New York City. It embraces every-

spéculation, onv in a newspaper, man in the country w.th stréet 141 509 000, increase of $402.22<T,000 j f1?9 ,newap?y?p aWairs of nations. Most one who invests or speculates in ee- j

SUK. STS W = gU-j. tfÆS» "ww-! ST VTJtti «ff -, —»
tots. Any attempt to remot e £ journal
tion is mischievous, is fraugm

news

We recommend the first mortgage m 
Bonds of the following Companies 
as combining all the essential features 
of a sound investment;—

Maturity. Interest. Price. Yield.

Spanish Hiver Pulp... 1931 0% 98
Ontario Pulp & Paper. 1931 6% 94
Toronto Paper ...
Dominion Cannera
Canada Machinery ... 1940 ’ 6%
Carriage Factories .... 1940 6%
Belding Paul Corticelli 1936 6%
Dominion Sewer Pipe.. 1927 6%

They Occupy the Chairs Around the Ticker andExpress 
- Views of Every Conceivable Question The Real mNew York :

Financial Man Is Scarcely Ever Seen.i

%
way

6.20
fine what a 
chase was.

6.66%

6%#|
6.70%
61/»%
6ya%
6%%|

He would fall down on
986%1942

6%1940
1

6%1 100

Several of these issues are in $100 de- 
nominations. Complete details will 
be sent on request.
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DOMINION BONO; 
COMPANY, Limited

BcnaiH :■DOMINION IXPHM»
MONTREAL
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d 'A .«Z It# l»"'SUNDAY MORNING w-'vBy George McManus*$eOutside the Asylum %se«*
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SILENT AS 
IN THE WORD

help:
A 4»i 5

0»- REALLY - HE'S
So gentle -we
OUdHT TO Keep 

------- HIM ! ____

1 LOOK* { 

UKC A
TORaxMoneoi

WHERE 
JUH WE4ET 
ooesT PRICE 

OWE THINK

<EE!-OAT3 A 
-SWELL LOOKIN' 
PUP IN DAT
do<* house:

■

Ter»-wo
WE WANT 
THE HOST 
VIOCU» 
ANIMAL 

TOO HAVE1

IT* COT I 
JUST THE 
ANIMAL TOO 
) WANT! 

ONLT ONE 
*100»

wrve had a lot I 
OF DUNOLAR* IN V" 

OUR NEMHBORHOOO- 
WE WANT TOCET 

A WATCH 00C t

TOU BET NO 
BURGLAR*» will 
COME NEAR OUR 

' HOUSE NOW - IF 
TNET 00,1 PITY

v—«i them f t—

ISN'T HE 
A BEAUTY ?

ft 1rI i
f T/ n3 nt;

sA '
j Qv >

X \r ■■;t
i -> y»ri1

* z

3 i!/ «

‘Jr•Jÿfiy
M3t( \l

1ANO*. V I

TICS iI5 »-y :-"d FAL •»/ 1
tARY It

pnto Market
Dividends, 

i ange Dur. 
d sonveni. ! 

1 few oeplee 
bre. Apply '

< ■ 45• *VIM1 A

i ^r»"“0^n6Hi|hX*wïîoP.Urs'ale,, 

«1% ««% 61% 765
Mines—:

Dome Ext .. 7 ...
Kerr Lake.. 280 ... •
Pet. Lake .. 23% . ■ ■ •

Standard Wning^xch*^

9 10 9

:::

DERRY ELECTION 
WILL BE WARM

’ 93%■'.***■»

164 ■■■

iCO. Canada Loco. •••
Can. Nor. Ry........
Dom. Canners ...
Dominion Steel .
Electric Develop.
Keewatln .......
Laurentlde ...■■■■
Mexican X* « r 
Penmans •■••••••
Porto Itlco By *
do. let mortgage... ... 95% ... *>*•

Bao Paulo ....................... 1“ — ^
Spanish River ........ 93 -j- qgiz
Steel Co. of Canada.......... 99À ... ■»»

|ÎÔ4 ...

92% ill 
100% ..."ARP RISE IN CHICAGO PIT 

MARKED WEEK-END SESSION
200

THE STOCK MARKETS non/... 92% ...

90 Ü

tooToronto IDS
ed7 ‘so .#•« n

m K#2 Rationalists Claim a Majority . 
on the Register and if They , j

11S •••
95 •••

97% MO 98
48% ... 48% ...

100 96% 100 ,K%
... 107 ... 107
81 80 81

116 ... 
96 ...

Cobalts—
Bailey............
Ot. North....
Hargravas...

$°23% 23%-22% 22% ll.Ogô

SlWerTeaf.-. 3%... .. , *»»

Silver Queen. 5 ... • ••• 1,uuv
, Timls ........... 38% 38% 38 38

115 Porcupines—
35 Dome ---------1976

587 Dome Lk 
75 Bollinger

Jupiter .... 36 ...
\ Pearl Lk ... 29 ...

50 Pore. Imp... 2% ...
West Dome.. 18 ...

, Miscellaneous—
-5 Isl. Smelters 3% ... •

erred ...........
C. com...11 M.

do.TORONTO STOCKS 9% 11806 
8.000

f

Co. Russel
do. preferred1-........

Sawyer-Massey ........
do. preferred ........

St. U & C. Nav........
S. Wh*at com.......

do. preferred -------f
Spanish River com.. —

referred ........ JBV*
Can- com”:; 91% «

.. 56 38%

.......... 89%
::.S £

:: •«%”

.. 105% ... '

500
Sudden Reversal of Sentiment 

Inspired Short Covering 
and Rebound* Followed 
Matter of Course—Wheat, 
Com and Oats AH Higher.

.Petroleum, American reflned, 8 1-4d; 
spirits. 9 l-4d. Turpentine spirits, 81s 

Rosin, American strained, 16s; 
fine, 18s 9d.

50Jan. 4.Ask"'Bid. Ask. Bid. 
94% 94% .94% 94%

154 .................
163 168 155

............... 154 ...
175 ... 175 172%
103 ... 103 ...
104% 103% 104% 106% 
30 29% 30 0%

37% ... 27%
93% ... 
... 116% 
63% 63%

Win Rioting May, . 4! 
Result. “4*

Members, 
Standard 

b wire te 
Id » King
let Letters 
ks, Bonds. 
Mons. Cot

ed 7 tf

C 86 16d. Brazilian .................
B. Cr^Packers A., 

do. common .... 
do. preferred ..

Bell Telephone ...
Burt F. N. com...

do. preferred .
Cap. Bread com...
Can. Cement com.

do. preferred ••
Can. Oen. Elec...
Can. Mach. com.
Can. Loco. com., 

do. preferred ,.
C. P. R............
Canadian Salt ...
City Dairy com...

do. preferred ...
Consumers’ Gas- .
Crow’s Nest ..........
Detroit United 
Dom. Canners ...

do. preferred ..
Dom, Coal pref...
D. I. & S. pref...
Dom. Steel Corn- 
Dom. Telegraph 
Duluth-Superior .
Elec. Dev. pref. ..
Illinois preferred 
Lake of Woods....»*.. , 18-

do. preferred .......... .
Lake Sup. Corp,..
Mackay common 

do. preferred «..
Maple Leaf comi.

■ do. preferred' • •
Mexican L. & P..

do. preferred 
Laurentlde com. ..
Mexican Tram. ...
Montreal Power .
Monterey pref. ..
Monarch com. .... 

do. preferred ..
M. S.P. A S.S.M...
Nlagmre Nav..........
N. S. Steel .com...
Ogllvle com.

do. preferred ..
Pacific Burt com.

do. preferred ..
Penmans com. ...

do. preferred...
Porto Rico Ry....
R. & O. Nav..........
Rogers common .

I»92% TORONTO MARKET SALES

Op. High. Low. Cl.
_ n p.„v 164 156 164 1o6B. C. Pack.... is* 165% 156%

Pr' A- ME *«% 93% 94%
44 64 63% 63%
to 83% 33
93 ............................

264% 264% 263% 263%
166 ... ............... %

83% ... ■>.

96% 96% ®9 96

57 67

141 itO 140% 
—Banks.—

Hamilton ........ 908%................... “
Royal*1—8' • 2K% 223 222% 223 

Standard a’nd Loin.- "

Col. Loan ....

Can. Bread .. 92 ...

63as 68%' 600Sales'37%Chicago Markets
j. p. Blekell A Co.. Standard Bank. 

BulMUng, report the following prices oit 
the Chicago Board of Trade:

do. I 50 LONDON, Jan. 4.—The sudden dead* 

450 pf the Duke of Abercorn renders ne
cessary a by-election In. Lq»dood»rv>

' 1,00e owing to the succession of the Marqula 
of Hamilton to the title. The seat 
will be hotly cdnteetéd, and Tri View of 
the present ‘phase of ; t!# l'hbm6' 'rule 
question the election will - be of quite 
exceptional interest and. almost cer
tainly productive of lively scenes.

The constituency IS & small one, the 
voters on the 1910 register numbering 

24V, I 6068, and the rivtU- parties of 'UfttOn- 
39% ists and NatlqnaUfts aueieo>eva»hMbnl- 
48 anced that, a three-figure majority is a 

810 rare occurrence. Lord Hamilton's 
343 Unionist mttjbrtty Ivà* IDBfc* The rs- 

liglous - anC pblUkhl ofiitifoiirof every 
voter are well known, and the conse
quence is that the result of any elec
tion In Londonderry can be forecasted 
to a practical certainty a féw ctays In 
&dV^lDC6* *

The Nationalists, who have not rep
resented the city since 1899, now claim 
a majority on the register, while the 

2 Unionists are equally confident. Lon- 
»j/ donderry, owing to Its historic asso — 
9 dations, is like a mecca to Ulster, and
4 should it be lost to the Unionist» the
5 police authorities will have the ut

most difficulty In preventing an -out
break of riots all bVer the eastern pert 
of the province! r ,n :rt "’ "

Steel o 
do. preferred . 

Tooke Bros, com 
do. . preferred . 

Toronto Paper .. 
Toronto Railway 
Tucketts com. .

do. preferred . 
Twin City com.. 
Winnipeg Ry. ••

91 ... 17 n%'ii 'ii% 1-300
. .1680 1590 1680 1580

do.56% Brazilian .*
Can. Mack. 
Canners .... 
Cement pr.
C. P. B....
Dom. Tel. . 
Mackay . ■ ■
Maple Leaf 

do. pref.
Bussell pr.
Tooke .....

do. pref. 
Toronto By. ••• 149

92 200Prev.
Open.Hlgh.Low.Close. Close.

. 91% 81% 91% 91% 91%
89% 89% 88% 89% 89%

,. 88% 88% 87% 88% 88%

. 48% 48% 48% 48% t4S%

. 49% 49% 49% 49% 49%
.. 60% 60% 60% 60% 60%

88% K» 100
u'oMtbeat a^rivShwest points 

usual wmpartsons. fo^tow^ Twr

Tester, ago. ago.

140%-L---------

,nd Mining

93% •• 
... 116 
64 ...

Wheat- 
May .........
July .........
Sept..............

Corn—

•»; 53 100 IV •
61 2,0006L

*93% 98
283% 262% ?64% 263% 
... 112% ... 112%

53 ... 53 ...
100% ... 100%
189 187% - I»
7? '78 79 78

83% 83% 84 83%‘
.. 101

6t% 'si%218 ■ ■ 218IE STOCKS j
cited.

I82 482ÔÎ* • :::::: m Mininq Quotations 
—Standard—

15 May . 
July .

-Mines.—
......... 8.40 8.10
......3.55 ...
......3.00 2.76
.....9.00 ...

....... . 31 30
-Banks.—

222 220 
237% ... 
... 208 
226% ... 
... Ill

208.10. 17* 473 100
. 488 399 188 I98ncapolls ..

„^mlpeg ...."

I the Liverpool m*" k ct doled' unchanged- 
to wheat, and unchanged to %d l°wer on 

Paris wheat closed %c to lc higher.

Primaries. ,
Tester. Wk. ago. Tear ago.Mt,":: 556;Ôoo LffiÜ8

|E'X® -« M

ed-7 113 IConlagas ..............
Crown Reserve .
La Rose .............
Niptssipg Mines 
Trethewey .........

58 58 Cobalt Stocks—
00 Z.K 
00 ■ ...
31 30

222 220 
238 ...
... 208» 
228 220 
... 191

10 Sellers Buyers. 
. 10

Toronto, 93
33% 32% 
38%"” 82%

9%32% 33 32% 33
38 33% 33

. 32% 32% 32%

115May ... 
July ...
Xrit-
May ... 
Jan ...

Bibs— 
May ... 
Jan. ...

Lard- 
May ... 
Jan. ...

Bailey 
Beaver
Chambers - Ferland 
City of Cobalt .....

“ Cobalt Lake ..............
“ Conlagas .......................
_ /Crown Reserve

20 Foster ............ ..
„ Olfford ................

600 Great Northern
Gould ..................
Green - Meehan
Hargrave ............
Kerr Lake .... *
La Rose ..................................McKInley-Dar.-Savage
Nipisslng..................
Ophlr ..........................
Otlsse ..........................
Peterson Lake ...

^ Rochester ............
Risht of Way ...

, Sx Silver Leaf ............
MS Silver Queen .... 

Ttmtfckamlng ....
Trethewey ............
Wettlaufer ............

Porcupine—
100 Crown Charter .... 

Dome Extension ... 
Foley O’Brien .....
Holllnger ......................
Jupiter ..........................
Moneta ..........................
Pearl Lake •••••;• 
Porcupine Imperial 
Preston East Dome
Swastika .....................
Vipond 
United

Conseil dated 46%
1 25RV1N 40% .1

v.nittl i7.so 1*1 Commerce 
... Dominion

Hamilton 
imperial 
Merchants

72 Metropolitan ..............
Molsens .......... ........
Montreal ........ .........
Nova Scotia 

„ Ottawa . 
a Royal a 

Standard 
67 Toronto 
61% Union .

48%
"365Exch«n<e

IL01HC
lit Stocks

162% ...152 :::
102 98

.70. 9.76 9.80 9.72 9.76 9
. 3.76 9.76 6.67 9.t6 9

. 9.82 9.95 9.82 9.82 9.83^

. 9.67 9.76 9.67 9.67 9.66

: Wheat— s■ A.66 16102 200200 972 ... 203
S5 . 2M% .- 34*% 

263 X..
85
88% NEW YORK STOCKS263 .; s

•" 3» ... 269 I29UWinnipeg Markets.
Open.High. Low.Close.Close.

.... 86%s 86%
v.. 88%b 87%

.... 84%b 34%

321 223 222% 960922% -. 
220 ... 
215 211
16» —

292Prev. 28 226 225 5jssasaftsST*1—Railroads.—
?(6%HWA' 105% lto%

wi

1.94 r1.98
906216 210

67%& CO. Wheat—
May ..........
July ..........

Oats— 
May ..........

'.50LIVERPOOL. GRAIN EXCHANGE.

Lirsjss.«;
SISm winter wheat belt. Advance check- 
tS^by fine weather, Argentine, and free 

iîwhals Plate at ports. Close dull, un-
"cSintteady, unchangrf; M*r 
Ll'wpoSk "Americantgradesr steady, un- 

Lchanged. _______

61% 3Loan. Trust. Eto.— ^ 159 .166
... 193

96 22%26 Sales- 23Exchange.
it and Jold

169 155
... 193... *1 ”« 

... ... '•••

iis ‘.vl
•73%::: «%:::

94 'MM 94 «V4

Canada Landed. ...
Canada Perm. ....
Central Canada ...
Colonial Invest- • • • -7
Dominion Saving» — .
Ot. West. Perm..........l»% îjju.
Hamilton Prov. ............... L, ;
Huron A Erie ......................... „

do. 80 p.c. pa»................ iSu "Landed Bsinktng ............... ^37%
London & Can................ Tg
National Trust ...................
Ontario Loan ... 
do. 30 P-c. paid 
Tor. »en. Trusta.
Toronto Mortgage
Toronto a»vln*s ........ill m
Union Trust

Canada Bread M 3^%

2nn
Atcbisdn ..
Atl. Coast 
B. & Ohio.
B. R. T....

dies. S o....‘ 79
CSt"Eaui *•'. 113% 114% 112% 1»%
Cïilc. A N.W. 137 ... •••

31% 82% $i% 32% 1.600
•.iwii3Ï% 130% 130% 2,m

Î31/6 '63% 63%

9,r.187%1*7% 4in. Ul "* SOsoTORONTO. 1 
■64». sd7tf S Restrict Sales of Opium. 

DELHI. British India, Jan. 4.—The 
Indian Government, owing to the situ
ation in China, has given the neces
sary notice ot three months for the 
suspension of sales of opium and. In 
order further to facilitate the lighten
ing of stocks held In treaty ports, it 

. , , has decided temporarily to reduce the
Londbn Produce. af.iount of opium to be sold in 1913 for

LONDON. Jan. 4.—Raw ^ugar. cen- congumptlon ln countries otiier than 
trifugal. Ils 3d; M^covudo, 9s 3d from thirteen thousand to nine

77 33 *2,300199%
.. 102% 
.. 804

600
21 • Ï9

:: 58 "|%
.... 13

. .1585 1575

.. 36% 36

«1 2.6061»
in Terminal Manager.

S11B3=@e
twelve years’ experleftco With the 
Lehigh Valley Railroad and^ha^ byn 
manager of terminals' at - Piwliwc® 
and Buffalo. • 1"

I 100...........ss "
*** ... IK

« ::: «
83 ... g

66% 55 »M »

;;; â 119% iS%
176 ... I'*

2^!Sri/.A:..pr:
161% ... JSjljGt. Nor. pr 
151% ... 1£% ! Ill. Central
130% ... 18®% Inter Met.

do. pref.
*?2 Lehigh Val. ..167 ...
17» * N.............. Ill ...

Minn.. St. P. • 100

» as
Reading 24 500Rock Island-’ .Hv ,^106%
South. Pac. ..105H1«5% 1°o% 1«>%
South. Ry. ... -H% ••• 

do. pref. ... 804»

»»»
IS « « •■=»
■West. Mary _Indugtrlati
Amàl. COP. . 79 79% g* 13>

Am. Beet *>• , go 30Vi h400Arr'pre6tn',::n1fiwl ne n«%

Am. Car A T. 65%.................
Am. Cot. OH...60% ... ■■■
Am. Smelt ... JB 72

i S' &V ' ' 139% 140 139% HO
Anaconda 4® 46% 46%

18*
100117 ...

18% . 200 "29 98%S8to) '2%63%. 132%
309 100 4%200a.

11010%
20% 19ace- Outlook 

:rly in Day, 
d Rally.

Porcupine %91%

WOODLAKE CITRUS FRUIT 
CÜMPANYYALE PROFESSOR HAS PLAN 

TO STANDARDIZE THE DOLLAR
7,400

100oney was easy 
ant rates were 
et opened weak 
nference dead-- j| 

Parts 
their favorites | 

9 tors - to repar
tis. Prices ral- i, 
Irest and closed .. 
[er, lost three- ^

opened steady j 
hr support ap-l 
ht and most of j 
king was steady | 
bm 7-8 above to ; 
kew York clos- |

ICOTH»

Dominion Secubitibs
COBPOBATIOZN UU*\ITED

QUARTERLY 
BOND LIST

isoo

houses
- •f OelUeamla, IJJLA.

"""'•■isM'.-rjr
OFF1CHB8—A. A BartoZPr*»ehSwS» 

and Treeaurer, 099 Merchants Trust» c#t

æSSeBo-ES Èa Ç&œssa
«rSSi Fruit cron of California ha.^now

During the p»»t yaar _l^.egUI>î^Pcl true Frul-t grove*.

"-C SSeSSSog- ».«..sfrît; ssss s» c
SB»1»."®'**-

o
TheES”fH5âHi?.rï3v»iî

not at an arti-flcally and immutably
fixed price. __. .At preeent the gold miner sells Is 
gold to the mint, receiving 0 
In (say) gold certificates, for

200
i10cWould Have Gold Vary in 

Value With Other Commod
ities and Thus Give Dollar 
an Unchangeable Price as 
Measured by All Other Ar
ticles.

100
2.40073%

109
300

1,000
1,600

one dollar,
___ each 26.8 __ __

r^sëëfïap. .

e“KL*«S Z?Sr,fl8l5fS5!lLiMaS3j*g12.

2,400
ItO21% ... 

34% ... 100
, A booklet giving complete particular» o/ our 

. current offerings:
ICO21% 100
100

iii% iii% 600to either buy or sell gold on 
terms
government 
value between

go'ld"bull 1 on' U the virtual dollar.
The same mechanism could evldent-

t i n guts {led" ‘ec o no mist s”' 1 n the United ^alent to^more or less than «.«^tns

rotlcal in all his ^''ViemoT to re- frlcan ountries hay- doUars ^dlffe »t 
His exposition of the attempt to^re^ trom ours 
gulate the

^“reoW“«‘^^{^ronOgVe I .

Londom. m
Bullion amount- | 
U into the Bank « 
e today.

fone“ dollar for 2678 grains) the ; Int Harvc _
maintains exact parity of : Tnt ... ,« ...

the dollar and the ' Mex. petrol...' 72% 72% *0,
Thus the 26.8 grains of ^ada Cop... «% 19,8 13%

Sac- T" «S 114% ii4 iii%
Peo. Gas ........»3% 23%PIUS. Coal .... -3% «% g*

do. pref. ... l.y 353/ »6%
Press. S. Car. »% “»» ** *7*
Ray Cooper .. ...........................
Ry. S. Spring. «4 ...

ntries have dollars different * Rep. 1. & S. ................ -, 100ss;,ïi79u.r îss^œcwa&srais * » « *
measured by commodities, o( gold bullion. ClT,!0., rXt

Working Out N«w Basis. u S. Rubber. SÎ4 57% 68% 22,300
All who have to ao w.l.. ■ The change in the virtual dollar u; g 8teei.... 6T% 68%

contracts re^ognize the degirablUty l buUkm welght of gold ll^er^f,nXerl: do. pref. ... U® ;; ...
a monetary unit of fixed purcM-smg with the dollar) would be made ,jo fives ... !?** 59% 59%
power. It has long been recognl periodically, or once a month, not by utah cop.......... ®„v* u„ 111%
that the proper standard for deferred J at anybody’s discretion. Woolw. com...112 n-
navments is the ’’multiple standard °g t0 an exact criterion. Total sales, 135.000.-------
the unit of which is not fixed we g This exact criterion Is found In the CONSOLS IN LONDON,
of gold or silver or any other comma- Tms number-’ which CONSUL
riitv hut a sort of composite unit of whether "tire general level of

commodities. The following prlces is, at any time, higher consols, for account
Fisher’s plan for cowver ing the P^ ^ ^ Thus, lt In any month Conso^; ^ money^ 
lollar into such a composite unit, lndex number was 1 per Cent. ,

thus ’’standardizing" the dollar. Such *ove par_ the virtual doUar would|
standardization woulf„ of be increased 1 per cent Thu* the «g
Bo“de“ùufonrconsUtutlng the^ ^l ’̂the^urohX Power of each
tes aiwsauy8h &IrrTJSSk

CUmPOD^c'tf ofthPre»ent8 System. th^dollor. ^ ^ Deceseary to change

We now have a dollar ot the weight of the actual gold co ns.

SS5,Vnp*.«- ul t»V?SU. £ .arWKs
HBbSIxS3!Ëli^B $ T » -

Hon into Which these dollars are in- to gold 9WWJX, -Rate9 lB NeW Ictus" Posted. I

tCEvei^erdoutr to circulation derived. P'°^gJfo^idTulllon interconvert- sterling, 00 days sight..... 482-»
value of purchasing ad?iiar of certificates, could sterling, demand ...............

practically. bolJ built .n with lble with a aouar^ ^ &t any time,
which fti1s interconvertible. Every às ffeely as it could

FF^HEE“H%5R FSf «Sis“Si rtsaas

100Prof.; Irving Fisher of Tale Unlver- 
recently addressed the Amcflc*11 

Assdtiatlon to Boston to

11»
'70% 2,903slty

Economic
explanation of his plan for standard

izing the dollar.
Prof. Fisher is one of tne most dis-

400

government bonds
To yield 8.90%

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES
To yield t% to &H%

R Ail LRO AD BONDS
To yield t%% to 5%

w
390
Mr

1,000

IlillilllHIillill : m
300
103 leobad «rwitiy 

raising of Its

|10 each, which we oen sJUst U
r:

fruit a ^ ut* a block of 2800 sharée et
We have f,“ t„ suit out cliente 
number of units t . v.u procure an
Bee us and we wUl tSf^e4^'parmenU, easy terms, 

pany w6th Uhlo W • ue pera0haUy for full Information end Uteeetere tm 
pHtataEWWr’"Setur. of this undertaking In detail.

A. J. BARR & CO.

-•O'
2,800

eoo any inter ent in. tails OWi
■ge 200 #
i 7.00068

800
68

fee the DesUmles of CsBada.
| 56-58 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO.Jan. 4.

75 1-16 
75 5-16

Jan. 8. 
... 76% 
... 76%PUBLIC UTILITY BONDS

To yield to SYPfo

PROVEN INDUSTRIALS 
BONDS

To yield 5M% to «%

Tleld.

6.20%
6.66%
ey8%
6.70%
ey8%
ey8%
6%%

begin the year right
-li.nte and friends that à rlid ln tne mining 

A few month» ago we.tojLdB °_uVvfsed the Immediate purchase of Pettri Lake.&£ 8ss?wra
by & t^eP^ttaerWÆ».moY^c^lÇVr;

and ws advtoe the ImmegUti^«jgÎ? chlnces, an4 we wlU be pleased to 
rubmU ourT«*OM for pr^etto# enhanced values for these.

A. «I. BARR & CO.
“““ ‘"a “"'“ÆÏX. »,e.

5«-58 KING STHKBT WEST.

-,

money market.
England discount rate. 5 per 
^market discount rate in Lon- 

Mils 4% per cent. New 
reported. Call money

Dank of 
cent. Open 
don for short
KmnUTto^ Per cent.

exchange.foreign
exchange and* report* exchange rates as

6% eéMg $
B Sellers. Counter. 

3-32 pm. % to % 
par. % to % 

815-32 811-16 s 13-16 | 
9%

de al copy tent on request.

THE'
Will 10% INVESTMENT

assasisssns;ssassws
la needed to double output. t ■ 146971

Will stand the closest lnveatigatl-on.

I

ND
ted

I
r i"-?ra...uv.

of the new city council 
has decided to recommend the prin- 
ciple of the single tax eliminating to ■ 

large extend the tax on buUd- ■-
I CSTABLISHCO 1901

6 KING ST EAST TORONTO.
LONDON, C C ENA)

BOX 73, WORLDIS Belt»1»*
CAL. HEAD OFFICER 
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FREE
$10

n»in

f #

5 HASFREE
$10

Raincoats
❖

»A ,NJL

coats
far Men 

and
Woaen

A ■t

4 / ISi
1ej,vSo:r

k /-'ÆümV 7 1 •1
si

«' // /> /A
y«f

f.i»

Ï1
.
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h
1

»/ Every Suit | 
Overcoat 

Customer 
Will Receive 

Free Rain 
coat^Duriné 
This Seven- 
Day Sale

$20FOR<EL1 Q “kc«5vScouÀÎ
1 p* I selection tabled
^1^ ^ on the south half
of the store, including all the new 
shades of grey, brown, tan, olive, j 
blue and black. Some were 
$23, bthers $30 to $40.

or7
You can pick 
any
OVERCOAT in the house not 
marked eighteen. It matters not 
if fifty was the price. Clothing 
salesmen will go to this bargain 
sale like wildfire. Come eafly 
and select the best.

SUIT OR?,

a« p

X

tr
:THE VALUES UNEQUALLED IN 

ALL THE HISTORY tf the WORLD
■

\

81 YONGEBRITISH-AMERICAN TAILORING GO
- .» r • . * ------

V»

81 YONGE A Doors North of Kind 
Open Eveolnds HU 05 Doors North of Kind 

Open Evenlnd» TtU 9
m

I
r •m of mothers is correct, I eviddi 

far, haven’t been considered 
mark. Therefore—well, let #

James F. Meagt 
51 Yonge

being social standing, makes them sacrifice 
their daughter’s happiness.

W. T. Brown, 201A Beverley st.
ways easy; for, hie view point 
so far in advance of the majority, he 
is left to the minority of the thinking 
class' for anything like a proper inter
pretation of his view point.

In all probability Mr. Shaiw begins 
his text with the material view point „
and leaves to our reflection the larger is is rignt.
interpretation of his text I . demuring from that philosophy

To claim that he is not justified in be d#es not stand alone. .
all his claims is far from fair. Yet ! There is a vast “Lyltitude who be 
we are constrained to go farther and as he does, that very much

where we are led to; and as we , that is is wrong. ,
travel we find that we must pay our,: ,T° 1 thf
compliments to the medical and min- I of the times, the 'great unrest in the 
isterial professions, and class them world today will attest.
In the same * category of society Anybody who atacks convention 
■“sham” ' - must expect the slings and arrows of

If this state of society is borne the vulgar and unthinking That so -
home to us, we as thinking people ciety “ a® false as hell no sane
must admit that there is some mis- man will deny; but it takes a bold
apprehension of the ways and means man to stand like a Mussulman on a
of demonstrating the proper state of, mosque and proclaim it. Aid. J. W. Meredith, the new
oAO’ofv * Shâw nRfii abundance of jji'Ey mat™ _ « « >_Now" we arrive at the vital view ' ter. a facile pen, and a great com- man from ward fl ’ g
point. Do we not find upon scientific mand of lignage ; therefore he is notice of motion on Jan. 18, «
study and demonstration that the capable of defending himself against meeting of the council, that tl
greatest demonstration of how we ®ctuhrar}10 y": purchase the Davenport line
must live to be harmonious, and who biased critics concede that Stew to 1. e“,„ha„ «luwav H
was the best interpreter of all human the most brilliant, notable critic Toronto Suburban Railway. B
needs, whose “correct view of man an<* writer of the present day. I have jg make this line Into a i 
healed’* the sick and “the healing of* read some of his writings and saw j . k llne an(j to connect 1
whose "seamless dress is by our beds Jiis play Man and Superman, and, _ _ atpw
of pain. We touch Him in life’s ‘“ .my opinion, the eulogy that Byron j St. Clair and Teraulay str.
throng and press, and we are whole paid to Sheridan would apply to Shaw gy t^ils means a first-class t
again.” Whittier has already left for tation service will be enjoyed
our study, application, and demonstra- ; G°d never made but one such man. 
tlon, the only right Idea of God. man . and broke the die on Sheridan., 
and the universe 1 Man and Superman” Is a brilliant

Mr. Shaw has opened up to our1 comedy; both instructive and amus-
^iew that we are now at the bdBder in&: and, in my judgment, it meas-

lahd of the new “status’* of man, and ures .UP t?,at?e standard of the
if we are able we cafi read more than c,j5'®elc5,', School for Scandal and
mere words in the language of his The i Rivals. To be appreciated, It
text : has to be seen on the boards.

Mr. Shaw's texts have a two-fold ; No, 1 question I answered In a line, 
meaning, and we cannot ignore them; , Thus far no one has en-

I and if we understand them we must t‘ced me into mariage, and that should
be a sufficient answer.

No. 3. If Mr. Shaw’s Indictment

paper backed up by Cataract Inter
ests? The hydro must not be sub
jected to any opposition, especially 
now when It is passing thru Its 
crucial stage, the stage of construc
tion.” ,

Such cold, matter of fact arguments 
stand on their own merits and can- 

x not be denied, and It would indeed be 
a-surprising state of affairs If the 
citizens were so blinded to their own 
interests as to vote for men who have 
opposed their wishes in the past 
rather than stalwart supporters such 

Controller W. G. Bailey.
Eleven for Board.

As regards the candidates for this 
year’s board of control there are 11 
men in the field, the majority of whom 

, , , are pledged to support the hydro-pow- 
HAMILTON, Jan. 4.—(Special.)— fir project. Such men as ex-Controller 

With all decks cleared for action the cooper, Controller T. W. Jptten. Aid. 
innual battle of the ballots will be Morris and ex-Aid. Findlay are warm 
waged in this city Monday for a new supporters of hydro, while their p»st 
mavor ' board of control and alder- records as men of business ability
manic" board for the year 1913. ! mark them as desirable members for , ... .

Indications so far point to a record the board of control. Aid. Lalond is the awards will be 
vote being polled, and in many sec- aiso a keen supporter of the hydro, ^peaking Generally,
tiens of the city the contest will be but'has not had the council experience speaking generally, “society” is 
replete with cloge and exciting fin- the others have, while Aid. Bird’s stand un(joubtedly a “sham”; pretending 
ishes. Y in the cause will win for him a' large wbat it is not. This, however, is not

Never before in its history has the number of votes. Aid. Hemlng believes ao bad as it would seem, for the rea- 
city embarked upon-a year of such Jn a sa£e and sane civic administration son that most well-bred people know 
importance, the outstanding feature a_d jn favor Gf wielding the “big the truth about it, thus absolving 
being the most vital and cruejui ' gtick” to insure good results. ,Ald. themselves from too Intimate contact, 
period of the local hytTro-elec trie de- ’T\mlie another aspirant for controller- Others mix in it because they have 
partment. If there evewwas a period honors, professes to be a hydro ; been taught it is to their advantage
when the city needed X.. strong SPP- 6U„porter, tout his past efforts have ; to do so, for “society” is where de
porter after the- hydro project to look rather the reverse. As regards the sirable acquaintanceships are formed,
after its interests that period is now, - tor aldermanic honors, matches made, and wires pulled. Agk-

“«eT"are out for t« mayors ^ontes^ ^  ̂ S

power for the citizens of Hamilton, for lots of excitement and the electors perpetuattbn of a mistake, which one 
Ever—since Hon. Adam Beck pro- of Hamilton, no master what shade of mu8t tonow 0n to the end, unless they 
pounded his power scheme, Controller opinion, will get a good run for their , wish to drop out altogether.
W. G. Bailey has unfurled his banner money. Without being unduly gallant, one
in the. cause and .fought tooth and. 18 I does not believe that “girls entice
nail for the success" of Hydro P0^- The only th in g "meed ed so farls mfn jn°to marriage. rather than re-

Bven those who are opposed to Him the election of Controls Bailey to tne sinele ”
in this election have admitted his ten- ^jgh^many^^hi™ op- have its terrors for some maidens, no
acity of purpose in securing for (he ing on Friday night, many of his op doubt. but one would think there are THE RULES,
people of Hamilton the best and ponems l.-Ae go • few girls who could entice man Into All letters will be consider-
cheapest power they ever had the prt-j Bailey s c.i P, jmn0rtant bylaws marriage, unless he were willing. ed and . the prize winners will
vilège of enjoying. •' k JJiTBthî îatenaver” $35 000 is ask- ! Mothers are oft maligned, but it receive the awards by mail.

On the other ht&d Controlle.^ Allan, ,8 nevertheless true, the society mo- The World reserve,

Mr. Bailey s opp0°e. a® along POO for the purchase of the mountain (her instils into her daughters the right to publish, in addition
m agis, racy ot the city, ha slope'and $25,000 for the erection of a necessity of a suitable match. She to the prize winners, any let-
hCX" "the Mast moment" after placing j ^V^re^ byUws ‘should1 ^ratified : home bf° their own. ” They°™vîdenily LTmit^ouMatte^VaSo"^! Clalming that there 18 much 8ham in

all the obstacles he possibly cduld In i A»_t < . 8 expected to get want the girl to marry a home, the y . .. . society. Especialy is it so of the so-
•declarca T wlW overwhelming majorities. -j “̂J^^^nworthy. buï the mo- . and «Utet,y. on on. side of dety of today Society of ^eeterday

tV C,BackedSbySUthrSPec. CPVFN RTf, WILLS ! s^r^aue^a “heattïfuY'home ' n=m. ^nTaddT Brin^or l.swealîh that exj at the present time. I ,
This <uddcn change of policy1 would JE. V Hit DIU W lLLj I awaited her mail them at once to the therefore not the same chance for ; I

were it not for t ________ . ___ if-iriswere let be girls without1 “Man and Superman" Essay sham. There is always a certain j

WERE PROBATED Bditw’TowmtoWy,d> _
i :^dtnl-e lndTfmtheriredhome -̂---------------------- 'Ind”Ih^socla.

Estates of Prominent Men Total
; ilnW «oVh1 nvmg-; realman W0aun,ddhe8t„ensuhjecto, such t^ve

love- ; final step with his eyes closed, as a expept marriage? I believe that fe-
: rule. In taking that final step, which minlne charms were given to the falr-

o. 1 has been called “the crowning point er gex for â purpose; and, for what
«nr.,-Rtv is undoubtedly a sham de- I in a woman’s life,” a girl should not better purpose 1 could they be usjd _ ,

on Saturday morfling. The largest of yth t „,.aco and ]0--eliness so be lnflu nced b>" anyone; but here I than for a girl to exercise them on the luted Lids, Wild Hairs, Lleers. Weak,
on Saturday monjmg. x e g v^0^eihatL®nf th» “truW sincere ” agree with Mr. Bernard Shaw that man she loves. Yes, mothers are often Watery Eres and all Eye Diseases—
these estates was tftgt of John H-Bull, charartenst c of {held^i0'£^. the mother's choice, in a great many bllnd to the faults of the young men many have thrown away their glasses

-K.C., who left an tstate of S-M.000. . . ber. n of free-thinking and instances predominates. Human re- lnto whose hands they intrust the fu- ; after ugjng this magic remedy one *
act'ng Ef enthing is done to suit spect is so .‘-nportant a factor to the tUre lives of their daughters. Prob- j week. fie“„ yonP na^e and address

stfAttiR! 'susses sraserys? tz’xssrægzzz*a ® h j, n. ness for wealth or title. whieh corrupt the morals and injure ^ H» T. Schlegel Co., 7009 Home
nl^ nL^r^trifle high" financial: ! Rae O'Donnell. the health of so many young men, or i Bank Bldg., Peoria, Ill., or fill out the
JIeaP® p .î® . ' ^ i 136 Sumach street. because they shut their eyes end take coupon below, and yon will receive by
yT» .°,v -fhat Hris “entice” men into! „ —— . .. the chance, which they have to do in return mail, prepaid, a trial bottle of
matrlmonv is, I rather think, doing Uhe Best ln erpretation. , numerous cases. Then again, the am- this magic remedy, that has restored
the g’rl an injustice. I do not think The proper interpretation of any ; bition of mothers to better the.r many almost blind to sight,

lady would go so far as to in- author of good authority Is not al- | daughter’s and sometimes their own 8

CRUCIAL PERIOD 
FOR THE HYDRO

that.
Signs of the Times.

George Bernard Shaw evidently doee 
not believe with Pope that "whateverIN “MAN AND SUPERMAN” CONTEST 1

CITY SHOULD Bl 
DAVENPORTMany Essays Were Sent in Which it Was Impossible to Pub

lish—List of Prize Winners Will Be Published on Mon-There Will Be a Record Vote 
on Monday in Hamilton 

i Mayoralty Contest With 
Tyvo in the Field.

see

Aid. Meredith Is Going to 
Notice of Motion—Conne 

With St. Clair Car Urn

day Morning.as

,*■
The last Instalment - of letters ln 

The Toronto World Prize Letter Con
test of Barnard Shaw’s views, as ex
pressed in his brilliant comedy, Man 
and Superman,’’ to be presented by 
Robert Loraine and his London com
pany at the Princess Théâtre this 
week ,1s published today. J 
winners will be given Monday. — 

mailed to them.

THE PRIZES.
For the best letter—A lower 

box for Mr. Loraine’s per
formance in “Man and Sup
erman” at the Princess The
atre.

For the next best 24 letters— 
Each one a pair of seats for 
one of the performances of 
Robert Loraine in "Man and 
Superman" at the Princess 
Theatre.

Every reader of The To
ronto World is eligible to en
ter this contest and compete 
for these prizes.

■;

part of the city.
’ THE QUESTIONS.

Here are the questions to 
be answered or discussed jn_ 
your letter:

“Is Mr. Shaw justified in 
claiming there is so much 
sham about society ?”

“Do girls entice men into 
marriage rather than risk 
single life?”

“Do mothers, in thinking so 
much of the necessity of mar
riage "for their daughters, ne
glect proper consideration of 
the men into whose hands 
they give the future happiness 
of their children?"

DEATHS.
EASTMAN—On Jan. 3, 1913, at tb 

dence of her grantson( (David SU 
228 Euclid avenue/ Toronto, Mai 

Eastman, aged 85 years.
Funeral from above address ol 

day, Jan. A at 2 p.m., to Moual 
sant Cemetery.

I

agree that they indicate more than a 
surface view—a view that reflects the 
spiritual understanding St Gçd, man 
and the universe, whereby we see per
fect God and perfect man—perfect ! 

| principle and perfect idea, as the all : 
and only reality; thus relegating to 
the realm of the unreal and untrue all 
false conceptions of God, man and the 
universe of Mind.

|
I

Eyes Cured
Sample Bottle Fj

The latter state may

j
Artopios, 223% Yonge street

the
Shaw Is Justified.

Mr. Shaw is certainly justified In »
1

WSmm

W/105g::-

b9 worth commending 
the fact" that John Allan is backed by 

Cataract inter sts and The 
the director of

f-by the
Spectator newspaper, 
which is a large shareholder in the
Cater ct Company.
. The citiz ns i f Hamilton 
Aivv to go V.a-k ory far to remember 
Ko s- r n •; opi "Sition of these inter
ests to the h dro power bylaw which., . . 
was submitted two yearse ago to the sfl , . Telector t of this «tty and carried by The wills of *
a tremendous majority. That oppo- were probated oh the surrogate court: 
sition is one,, more asserting itself, 
but it is safe to say that the citizens 
are ' fully ahvv to their own interests 
and will t o to the polls fully pre
pared to cast their ballots for progress 
and prosperity.

The right note was struck on Fri
day night at the big mass mee'ing 
held in th interest of Mr. Bailey, 
when Strath earn 31. Thomson, one of 
the foremast business men of the cityj 
said “Hydro has been endorsed by 

Will you allow it 
canning,

KtoAlwreSlMW for Themeelres Whet e Few Wed» Use of Scl
Jfcye Lotion He» Bone,

do not More Than Half Million— 
The Amounts Left. i ■>

George L. Gardiner.
Grateful Patients tell of almost 

miraculous cures of Cataracts, Granu-
ven prominent men Free Bottle Cou]

This coupon is good tor ooé^H 
bottle of Schlegel's Magic Eye 
edy, sent to yoq prepaid, wits 
nionials from thousands of •*" 
patients. Simply fill in your j 
and address on dotted lines belOW. 
mail do H. C. Schlegel Co., —,

7099 Home Bank Bldg., Peoria, *•

,"SJohn Stark left- $130,493.11. A large 
percentage of this sum is to go to 
missions and religious institutions. 
Hroi. Q. J. Blewett left $18.932, and 
hiade provision for' tha publication of 
hig writings. Charles J. Catto left 
«61 334. Of this $40.000 was insurance 
money, "W. M. Boultbee left $68,061.73. 
Nicoi" Xingsmill. $48,412, and Spehcer j 
Love $9955.

N^me.

Street

t,

..................  State..........City............the municipality, 
to be undermined by a 
subtle hand, a hand guided by a news-

any
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TSE NEW YORK, NEW HAVEN AND HARTFORD R. R^ 
TO THE INDICTMENT AGAINST> CHASSS sE wayFto court to plead

him, charging consp iracy in restraint of trade.
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CHALLENGER FOR THE AMERICA CUP, SIR THOMAS 
LIPTON, AND THE EXPLORER OF THE SOUTH POLAR 
REGION, SIR ERNEST SHACKLETON, PHOTOGRAPHED 
ON THEIR DEPARTURE FOR EUROPE.

MOlYFY OR PROPERTY, OR CHARACTER, IS NECESSARY TO 
OPT CREDIT—J. PIERPONT MORGAN ON THE WITNESS 
STAND BEFORE THE MONEY TRUST INVESTIGATING 
COMMITTEE IN WASHINGTON.
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GOVERNOR-ELECT OF ILLINOIS, WHO 

WAS INAUGURATED JANUARY 1.
EDWARD F. DUNNE,

PRESIDENT TAFT AND PA HTT ONTHE. R WAV SOOTH TO SPEND CHRIST-
PHOTOGRAPH OF THE ROYAL FAMILY OF 

HOLLAND.
i
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Going to CHtc 
l—Connect It 
r Car Line. -S

h, the new aldir-
1s going to gWi 

Jan. 13, thff flJ« 
oil, that the olty 
iport line of 
iallway. HI* H** 
ie into a 
connect with the 
ulay street HW* 
st-class Iran*pot" 
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KENNETH OWENS, OSHAWA, 

AND HIS DOG. NIGGER.
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Stupendous Sale of Diamonds
$50,000 Worth at Your Own Price

TisdalFs Great Annual $1.00 a Day
Reduction Sale

■
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«

-_____ -1 111-
FIRST PRIZE CAGE OF BIRDS, SHOWN AT THE CANARY AND CAGE B IRD SHOW.

\
l

ni■

■
On Thursday, Jan. 2nd, we placed ON SALE our 

entire remaining Holiday Stock of Diamonds, which 
are displayed in our show window’, and marked at our 
usual Factory Price, which saves you all middlemen’s 
profits. EVERY DAY FOR THE BALANCE OF 
THE MONTH EACH DIAMOND WILL BE RE
DUCED $1.00 IN PRICE UNTIL SOLD. For ex
ample :__Onjrhursday a Diamond that sold regularly 
for $10.00 was reduced to $9.00, and if not sold on 
Thursday, it was reduced to $8.00 on Friday, and 
$7.00 on Saturday, and so on, making a reduction on 
each ring or pin of $1.00 every day till it is sold.

Watch our window7 from day to day, pick out the 
ring you want, and wait until it is reduced to your 
own price, and if someone else does not pick it up at 
ah earlier date, you will get it. We wânt to close out 
ever}7 Diamond left over from our Holiday Stock, and 
have taken this unusual method of doing it.

The public will get some rare bargains, as we buy 
direct from the Diamond Cutters in Amsterdam for 
spot cash, and mount all our goods in our own I a- torv 

on the premises. Therefore the original prices at which the Diamonds are marked are exceedingly low. and the 
reductions made from day to day will be just that much extra real money saved on your purchases

This sale, will lie conscientiously earned out till the end of the month, and every ring will be reduced >1.00 
each day until sold, no matter what the loss may lie. .

Watch our window closely daily, and you will be ab’e to pick up some rare bargains, eithei* for persona! use 
or investment. Remember, we keep open evenings.
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CHARLES KNIGHT EUREi Of Kent School, who won first 
prize for most soldierly ap
pearing cadet.

AFTERNOON IN HIGH PARK. MADE ON CHRISTMAS 
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KENT SCHOOL JUNIOR FOOTBALL TEAM, CHAMPIONS OF COMMERCIAL LEAGUE.KENT SCHOOL SENIOR CADET COMPANY, FIRST IN CITY
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iiTWO LITTLE GIRLS OF MacPHERSON AVE.. OUT WITH THEIR 

SANTA CLAUS PRESENTS ON CHRISTMAS DAY.
ADMIRAL H. S. H. PRINCE LOUIS ALEXANDER OF BATTEN- 

BERG, SUCCESSOR TO ADMIRAL SIR FRANCIS BRIDGE- 

MAN, AS FIRST SEA LORD OF THE ADMIRALTY.

SCHOOL SENIOR FOOTBALL TEAM. THIRD IN COMMERCIAL LE AGUE.
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=»:Jj SKI-ERS (’LIMBING THE GRADE FROM GRENADIER POND, CHRISTMAS DAY.
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PONY, “BILLIE.” THE BURROWES*
f CÇ, Iy PATENT dustless sVlS-.

'ÆK?-vlilt the 

1, you r 
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ASH SIFTERDO YOU WANT A GOOD CLEAR COMPLEXION ? VU', EYE SUFFERERS..->L
-3 During the past year w< have 

doubled the amount of our opt km 1 
business, and this could not hav* 
b"en done if we did not met 11 th< 
confidenee of the people of Toronto 
and suburbs. A large part of « ur 
success is due to the kindness of

iifis the only sifter with scuttle'attach
ed, dust-tight and double rims.

Convenient height, large space for 
ashes, easy to work.

Pay what you like, there is none 
better.
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JENNIE AUSTIN, WITH “THE SOCIAL MAIDS,” AT THE

GAYETY.
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our patrons, who, having received 
satisfaction themselves, ad vis- <J 
their friends to com • here.

Our Optical Department is in 
charge of an experienced eyesivht 
sr»«-ciajist. Our private optic., , 
t. sting room is equipped with 11 • | 
newest and most scientific ins! 1 
ments. Our charges are low. !»• 
based on our factory-to - w 
method' of selling, and we 
te • you Vet the best for
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for $>x1 How can any 
sifter be dustless 
unless thus pro
tected ?
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/f4.'.It H. W. TISDALL’S FACTORY TO 
POCKET JEWELRY STORE.il

il 150 Y on ge St.. Toronto.
«PRK i 

Send for | i.. Ll.-t.

HARRY R. RANKSi"
te* F J. CHAMBERLIN 

President of the Grand Trunk, 
indicted by the grand jury of 
New York for a breach of the 
gherman Anti-Trust Law.

EUREKA Funeral Director and E mbal m zr 
Private Ambulance Service 

455-57 Queen St. West. 
’Phone Adelaide 2024.

IMPORTING COMPANY
IB!) FRONT ST. AY., TORONTOI.
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SAMUELS’ DUSTLESS ASH SIFTER
It soonis a saving in time, trouble and fuel, 

pays for itself. No more need to carry ashes 
to the back yard or lane, standing in cold and 
dampness, getting your nose and throat filled 
with dust and your clothes ruined as with the 

The new sifter is absolutely

SAVES WORK 

SAVES CO AL 

Patented Jan.. 1912

old style sifter. 
dustless“Mt may be kept inside the house -as 

leave the barrel, or if képt
o
h the dust cannot 

outside will not rust, as it is made of very 
best galvanized iron.

$6.00Sold at One Price
For Sole by All Lending Hardware Dealer».i MANUFACTURED ONLY U1

J. SAMUELS, 279 QUEEN ST. WEST
TORONTO. ONT.PHONE ADEL. 1330.
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SECOND, LADIES ARE WEAKiNWEARING SMART ISUIT AND SET OF WOLF FURS. 

FOURTH, SET OF SABLE FURS.
FROM LEFT TO RIGHT, FIRST LADY IS

SMART COSTUME AND SET OF RACOON
LADLES’ FURS AND FASHIONS, PHOTOGRAPHED ON THE STREET.

AND SETS OF POINTED AND BLACK FOX
A FEW PICTURES OF

THIRD,

\
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Frocks of Church-GoersGaby Deslys, the French Stage Beauty-Smart i
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IOF THE ROYAL ALEXANDRA THEATRE «
A FEW OF THE USHERS *
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GABY DESLYS. WHO WILL BE SEEN ATTWO POSES OF THE FAMOU S FRENCH ACTRESS,

THE ROYAL ALEXANDRA THIS WEEK
ICE RACES AT H1LLCREST TRACK. 1
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FASHIONABLE VELVET SUIT 

AND FINE SET OF PERSIAN

LAMB.

ADELAIDE STREET EAST
FIRST - CLASS PR I STIR*72
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HER GRACE, THE DUCHESS OF SUTHERLAND AND PARTY, AT THE EXHIBITION AND SALE OF 

FvORK DONE BY HER CRIPPLES’ GUILD OF HANDICRAFTS.
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THE CITY OF PITTSBURG BY NIGHT-FROM THE SUMMIT OF MOUNT WASHINGTON.
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BROADWAY SCHOOL OF 
DANCINGGRAY HAIR ladies t Bearer, Felt and 

Velour Hats
QUEEN AND SPADINA

Tremain’s Natural Hair Restorative ml
fWbvdy restore gray hair to. natural colot *nc 
£5 »t so IT is NOT A DYE and wth no» 

the scalp . —. 
refunded Price on»* dollar 

*** Bpna.' Drug 5tore. 4r»3 Yonge Street j.
Address T re main Supply 14 

Toronto. OnL

Cleaned, Dyed and Remodeled to 

latest Styles.
High-t lass academy for Ball Room, 

Stage, or fancy dancing. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. A. T. Smith, Pr ncipal. 
Open dav and evening. Phone Adel.

Satisfaction guaranteed »
On ual* a NEW YORK HAT WORKS

Phone North 5160. j611 7tf566 Yonge St.Postpaid
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New Fighting Airships—Pittsburg By Day and NightA Busy Corner tor Shoppers—Britain’s
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CROWDS OF CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS SEEN AROUND QUEEN AND YONGE STREETS.
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THE LATEST TYPE OF THE ASTRA AEROPLANE, REPORTED PURCHASED BY THE BRITISH
ADMIRALTY.X
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A PRETTY WINTER FASHION 

—SMART TAILORED SUIT 

AND PRETTY SET OF RED 

FOX.
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OF THE TYPÈ REPORTED PURCHASED BY THE BRITISH 
ADMIRALTY.

THE PAl’SEVAL DIRIGIBLE
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delicious as
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JELLY TABLETS I
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Flavor all its oiV/i
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Willi»111
Arrest I 
Beat Tl 
Informe 
and Th 
Notorio 
volved.

THE HEHBY IL HABBIS ESTATE 

BIG COMPANY AND PBOPUCTION 

COMPLETE IN EVEBY, DETAIL
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JAMES FOBBES’ CBEAT COMEDY 

8UCCESS BEJUVENATED AND 

THIS SEASON BETTER THAN EVER
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NEXTWITH AN EXCELLENT CAST 
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In the sample roomDen theatre tickets.
S(4ne are displayed a line of gowns 

^ salesman" is still on and suits that represent the advanced
•The Whgb us SUCCess is due fashions for the coming season, which 

a wave of P V flesh and blood were purchased by Henry 1». Harris to
to the ;luth“Jtn the Olay. To see Shep add interest in the feminine contingenty ( 
characters j . ^ rotund com- of theatregoers. The play is not alone J
Camp (the irresistible a™ Tom amusing to drummers, their wives
edian), C*a®_t?ur Carlton as the five sweethearts and friends, hut to all wh- 
Wood and Arthur Canton, country and its s tuations
jovial summers who mduige ^capita,iy true to life that it has
er game to cheer away fascinates thruout th
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Commercial Travelers' Association and 
the Travelers' Protective Association.

TVmmonopolizes the laugh market for the 
inasmuch as it is being dysig 

and public as 'the 
the last five years, 
ed here by a cast
'but artists of the a human skull. As the gravel depos-

to be ages old, the dis-
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nated by the pr^ss 
comedy success of.
It will be interpret 
that includes none
first rank and should without aues- .(g arg known 
lion, duplicate tlf goofi opinion it ob- cQVery at once
tained on their jas^^; ^ faithfui- , Merest among scientists

hirh XH Forbes the author, lieved that the skull belonged to a 
has depicMaZ net enu ^the ^ the ^aleolitbic

thZZcSSS.Zon. sufficiently so earliest human remains yet discovered 

îo warrant the endorsement of the anywhere.

*
Men working in a gravel quarry in 

Sussex. England, recently came Iacross

T!
aroused the greatest 

It" is be-I115 DEPUTY PAUL DESCHAUEL. 
Minister of agriculture in 

France. It is rumored he will 
be successor to M. Fallieres, as 
president of France.
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HAS MADE
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of tiré work. Except ht tiré larger fown# alntf , 
cities the expanse olf keeping-Up a good supply of 
modern arid up-to-date worlds on the various tech- , 
meal subjects is beyond the means Of the local , 
library. The library can now overcome this de» 1 
fidiency by securing a loan for three months (re
newable by arrangement) otf a^yollection of the 
latest and best technical books on subjects as 
mentioned in the application.

Small circulating libraries strengthen their 
circulating power by the aid of these traveling ’ 
oases. Villages and rural communities radt pos- ■ 
sessSng a regigjar free library are enabled to se- ; 
cure collections of good books, the work of wo-i 
men’s institutes, farmers’ clubs is encouraged 
and broadened, mining and lumber camps and 
other industrial companies are given the benefit 
of this real ‘‘people’s university.”

Indeed, no community of the province need 
lack good books; for any community, organiza
tion or club may, upon application by three rep- j 
resentative residents, who become responsible for j 
the safety otf the books, secure for themselves the 3 
benefits df a regular library thru the means of ! 
these travelin g cases.

The numerous letters received by the de
partment from secretaries of women's institutes, 
from librarians, reading camps, and various com
munities, together with the frequent requests for 
books, go to show the popularity and success of 
this movement. It has even attracted the atten
tion of continental Europe, the Belgian minister 
in London having communicated with the library 
department, thru the Canadian high commission, 
asking for information on the establishment and 
method of administration of these travelling 
libraries.

/ - T . An ordinary traveling
ALTER VN U R-3E-V ,?b««7 consists of a col-

, 7 r r\ , v * .1-,------------ lection of 40 to 60
Inspector of rOPllC_lLlbr&HOS. books, about half of ç| 

A»V which are devoted to

l . X. Types and Breeds of Farm AhSmals. 2. 
Modern Horse Doctor. 3. Animal Castration. 4. 
Diseases of Animals. 5. Manual of Farm Animals, 
6. Swine in America. 7. Cyclopedia of American 
Agriculture. 8. Hbw to Keep Hens for Profit. 

- 9. How to Keep Bees for Profit. 10. Dry-Farm
ing. 11. Practical Farming. 12. Farm Garden 
Rule Book. 13. Successful Farming. 14. Be
ginnings in Agriculture. 15. Book of Wheat. 
16. Farm Dairying. 17. Milk” and its Products. 
18. Business of Dairying. 19. Cheese-Makmg. 
20. Shepherd's Manual. 21. Grape Growing. 

, 22. Principles of Fruit Growing. 23. Spraying of 
Plants. 24. Nursery Book. 25. New Onion Cul
ture. 26. The Soil. 27. Soil of the Farm. 28. In
sects Injurious to Fruits. 29. Irrigation and 

, Drainage. 30. Fertilizers. 31. Rural Hygiene. 
32. The Story of Sugar. 33. Farm Weeds of 

-cr Canada. 34. Canadian Annual Review. 35. Body 
at Work.

While a typical example of what the me
chanics and artizans of me towns are reading 
with advantage to themselves may be shown by 
this list of a “technical” case :—

Useful Arts. «,

// J
>7! 61

N
t the arts, science, ISt- 

eratiire and travel, 
, 30 per cent, fiction

and the remainder 
juvenile. Special “cases” are made up to meet 

- the needs of the special applications received— 
a case loaned to the,Farmers’ Olub at Inweod 
contained 35 books dealing with agriculture, 
dairying, fruit-growing, stock raising, the soil, 
fertilizers, weed's, and kindred subjects; a typical 
“technical case” such as would appeal to artisans 
and mechanics was one loaned to Galt Public 
Library, made up of 44 books on different phases 
of engineering, machinists’ work, building, manu
facturing, plumbing, iron and steel work, con
crete and fine arts. To study clubs are sent col
lections of 'books on Canadian history, geography, 
travel, description, or special literary topics.

These traveling libraries are of two kind's: 
(1) Fixed or Permanent and (2) Elastic or Open- 
shelf, and contain from 40 to 60 volumes each. 
These are put up in stained pinewood boxes, with 
lid and lock, and divided lengthways by a shelf, 
and are almost exclusively, “fixed collections.” 
All libraries are accompanied by classified lists. 
In addition to this, the department, upon appli
cation and by arrangement, supplies the under
mentioned traveling libraries for special purposes :

(a) Public libraries in industrial centres ; 
technological collections, for the use of artizans 
and mechanics.

(b) Public libraries. Collections for children

S ê

u<w*
HE best book in the world is of very 

little use unless it is getting itself 
read. The library thait is only a 
storehouse for books, and whose en
ergy is not concentrated on making 
itself a distributing centre, is not a 
factor of any importance in the cul
ture of the community or the wel
fare of the .nation. Getting books 

read—that is the idea which developed some ten 
years ago into the traveling library plan of the 
Ontario Department of Çducation.

The working principle of this plan is, “Send 
the books to the people.” In a room of the edu
cation department offices you may see any day 
numerous strong, padlocked wooden boxes of 
topics, some addressed and ready for shipment 
to remote comers of the province, others just 
returning from a journey. During last year, 243 
Of these traveling libraries, comprising 14,000 
volumes, were loaned and circulated among pub- 

' lie -libraries, women’s and farmers’ institutes, 
study clubs, rural districts and isolated commun
ities. In 1901, when the plan was first adopted. 
8 cases (400 boobs) 
camps of Northern Ontario.

Describing the progress of the work in a 
recent report, Mr. Nursey, who is in charge of 
the work, says :—

“The traveling library system in Ontario riv
als Jonah’s gourd in respect to rapid develop
ment. In 1901 only eight libraries were circu
lated ; last year 243 cut loose from their moor- 
ings and bore the flag of instruction and enter
tainment into every comer of the province, a 
gain over the year previous of 74 libraries. To
day we have nearly 14,000 books on the wing. 
We have gained in one year five points in the 
Continental race. Last year we stood fourteen 
from the top ; todlay we are only nine points from 
the height of our ambition, namely to head the 
list of the 29 states in the United States that have 
adopted the system. Today.we lead 20 of them 
and are hot-foot after Wisconsin. The state of 
New York employs 17 assistants to administer 
90,000 traveling library books, or one man for 
every 3000. We in Ontario have only one assis
tant for over 13,000 books ; he also runs the cre
matory and binds and repairs the derelicts. The 
room where this work is carried on has been 
named by outsiders ‘The Beehive.’ The cow
catcher of the locomotive may be the advance 
guard of colonization, but it is the traveling lib
rary that is the civilizer that reconciles the pion
eer to the isolation of the outposts.”
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■if2. Steiam Engines. \1. Steam Boilers.
3. Manual of Steam Boilers. 4. Engines and Boil
ers. 5. Mechanical Engineer’s -Pocket-Bbok. 
6. Gas, Gasoline arid Oil Engines. .7. Gas En
gines arid Producers. 8. Valve Gears and Indi- 

9. Farm Machinery and Farm Motors.
11. Blast Fur-

1

1■m

cators.
10. Modem Milling Machines, 
trace Calculations. 12. Highway Constructions. 
13. Machine Design. 14. Woodworking Machin
ery. 15. Punches, Dies arid Tools. 16. Dies. 
17. Saw Filing. 18. Hand Saws, ig? Tools for 
Machinists. 20. Tool Making. 21; Hot-Air 
Heating, etc.

~ H sent out to the lumberwere

m
only. The only expense whatever In obtaining the 

(Joan of a traveling case of books is the cost of 
transportation from the offices of the department ; 
when returning the case the borrower Strips it 
charges collect.

Only one other Province of Canada has such’ 
a system, that is British Columbia. McGiE Uni
versity also conducts a traveling library system. 
The Same plan is in operation, in 29 states of the 
neighboring republic, in comparison with Which 
Ontapo stand's ninth in the list.

As an indication of Ontario’s progress we 
may take for example the record of three of the 
above states, situated in three opposite comers of 
the neighboring republic, viz., Alabama, Connec
ticut and Indiana, Which, whSle representative of 
three great centres of industry, with an aggregate 
area of 91,984 square miles, only one third that 
of Ontario’s 261,000 square mites, and with an* 
easily reached joint population of 5,953,715—or 
nearly two and one half times as great as that of 
Ontario’s 2,523,358—'have only the same number 

. of books m circulation thru their three traveling 
library systems, viz., 12,000 volumes, as we have 

' in circulation today in this one province.
—Donald G. French.

Building.
‘ 22. Estimating. 23. Modem Carpentry. 

24. Carpenter and Builder. 25. Carpentry and 
Joinery.

(c) Ptiblic libraries. Collections for young 
men and women only.

(d) Library boards. Library upon construc
tion. *

. Manufactures.
26. Leather Manufacture. 27. Boot Making. 

28. Modem American Tanning. 29. Knitting. 
30. Chemistry of Hat Manufacturing. 31. Manu
facture of Paper.

(e) Library boards. Library upon adminis
tration.- Ï-

f (f) Library boards. Library upon catalogu
ing and classification.

(g) Study dribs. Library upon Canadian 
history or special literary subjects and travel.

(h) Individuals. Special collections of books 
for reading course.

Ordinary traveling libraries are also loaned 
free from charge to the following:

(a) Small struggling libraries. •
ib) Groups of taxpayers living in hamlets.
(c) Rural communities.
(d) Women’s and farmers’ institutes.
(e) Mining, mill and other industrial 

panics in New Ontario.
- . (f) Poor schools, not possessing a school lib- 

raw. (Loaned only under pressing needs.)
It may add to our interest in this movement 

and show uè more clearly its possibilities just to 
take a peep into some of these cases, 
the contents of a case sent to a farmers club :

N ;1/wmi
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Plumbing.
32. Plumbing. 33. Sanitary Plumbing. 

34. Plumbing Catechism. 45. Kinks for Plumbers.
Iron and Steel.

36. The Steel Worker. 37. Metal-Working. 
38. Hardening and Tempering of Steel. 39. Con
structional Iron and Steel Work.

Concrete.
40. Hand Book for Cement and Concrete 

41. Concrete, Cements, etc. 42. Rein-

■4

Users.
forced Concrete. 43. Reinforced Concrete. 

Fine Arts—Painting.

cam-

44. House Painting.
Thus we see that technical education is be

ing greatly encouraged thru the assistance of 
these traveling- libraries. Mr. Nursey, the library 
inspector, takes a special interest in this phase
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;V train and stay then, you will ju 
emashed. But It leaves you tree ft 
general practice to keep out at tft 
way of trains, and Impresses you wifl 
the fatal effects of disqiw.rnce, ‘J 
provides also that If you hive di 
veloped a reckless, -areless charaeS 
as a result of which you iwvnbrougft 
mutilation or death upon others À 
some previous life, the .lutertniniiy 
causes In your own natuie will png£ 
ably bring you face to f ee with Just 
such a destiny as you ave Invol* 
others In. The eastern w.ty of pnU 
ting this Is tb say that he that ■ ji 
g)th a pit shall fall therein. But ft 

I Is equally true that be who pulls ftg 
other out of a pit Into which ne lw 
fallen will be similarly dealt wffk 
some time. The law >f Kirmi edfi 
templates not only the falling ft9 
pits but the pulling ou: ot those 3 
fall In. If you see anyone falling im 
a pit it is your bu-Jintss lo poll tiy 
out That is the religion of Harms 
and love. If you see him full In sti 
you run away, that Is ths religion SÉ 
fear, as extensively practiced by tti 
so-called Christian church today. 3 
fact the religion of this church gen
erally teach.# that those who fall inti 
a pit or The Pit by pre-omlmsnc*jB 
to stay there to all eternity. But 
even the least enlightened of gg 
Churches is beginning to scruple #55 
this. • ~

Why not make an original New 
TsaPs resolution this January? You 
have passed up all the regular old- 
fashioned ones by this time. Just take 
hold of Cruets and Crumbs tor a year 
and learn to think for yourself. Til 
guarantee you will meet nothing worse 
than yourself in the course of the 
twelvemonth, and by next Christmas 
you will be surprised at the new and 
interesting world you will have made 
out of the present, as It may seem to 
you, rather stupid old one. We talk 
about all sorts of things In Crusts and 
Crumbs, and we are not afraid of any
thing or anybody. We believe In the 
religion of Him who said, "Behold, I 
make all things new.? We worship 
the glorious angel of perpetual youth 
who was the Ever Young In Ireland, 
Angus Oge himself, the Lord Hermes 
of Greece, and Woden of the Norsemen, 
and Nebo, and Moees of the ram’s 
horns, whose eye was not dim nor his 
strength abated when he ascended the 
Mount-'of Vision and beheld the Land

New Year’s Day of 1913 will be marked by red letters in 
the annals of Toronto. It was in fact the first great demonstra
tion that the village ideas held and assiduously fostered by the 
relics of a vanished past are no longer to direct the course and 
retard the progress of a city destined to become 00e ôf the fore
most on the continent By their overwhelming approval of all 
the bylaws submitted the citizens came into their own and 
broke the ground for a new departure which in another decade 
will yield unparalleled results. The prospect that is opening 
before the youth of Toronto may well make those who have 
passed ttojpéridian of life not a little envious. But they have 
seen the dawn of the greater city and it should be their ambi
tion to^sfcrengthen the determination to roak^e Toronto second 
to no «Other city ip all that makes for the social welfare of the 
people:. Toronto needs men of wide vision and progressive 
sentiment, who build for tomorrow as well as today, who keep 
abreast of the gênerai movement towards better living. Good 
living needs a good environment and the provision of that en
vironment is one of the big problems to be considered and 
solved.

About fifty per cent, of the voters exercised their franchise 
* rights, but the proportion would be much greater were the total 

limited to those who might reasonably be expected to go to the 
polls. It was pointed out at one of the public meetings held by 

• the associated women’s societies that many of the women voters 
L ! are aged and infirm and that therefore too much stress should 

not be laid on the number who abstain. But even with this al- 
! towance there arc too many citizens who decline their personal 

responsibility for the character of the city’s government. Never- 
1 theless Toronto compares favorably with other cities for it lis 
’ matter of complaint in aM English speaking countries, that under* 
i normal circumstances, municipal elections fail to rouse an active 
. public interest Yet the administration of a city is 
j intimate importance to every one of its inhabitants
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of Promise. Following Francis Bacon 
In our Inferior way we take all knowl- 

* edge for our province, and what we

a matter of If l ‘ don’t know we try to find out . ^ ^ ^ phy -
timate importance to every one of its inhabitants and its na- Toronto's Forward PûftcV reading Crusts and Crumbs you may mental> are allk6 ln ”

! me immediately dependent on themselves. There should be I * ” * / become a crank, but you would bave Karmic relentlessnass. They are
many more public meetings and far too Kttle use is made of this i. . . one anyway. The only dif- relenUeesly benevolent as they i

‘ iSï w^rweW^ By their vote on New Year’s day the citizens Sir Richard Cartwright in his reminiscences ■ te»en«i i« that by sticking to Crusts ^“wLdTLth the^to^

If the precedent thus set is not followed in future years. | Toronto gave evidence that they realize their deads severely with the small provinces, dedaring t and Crumbs you may be an intelligent unto every man ^0^,^ to j
responsibilities to full measure. An intelligent that they have less interest in the welfare of the crank ln,toad ot otherwise. The only work, ir he is industrious sad y
interest was taken in the questions before the nation than they have to obtaining grants for ,*UlmUt,on we make u ** you are good ahd g*»tl€’ ***** w“' [
paapk «4 «, tiK «M, 8», =«, b« Kttle com- «.emtelvee from «he federal treasury. He further *» uu, it at pm, ^ »e Te. "I
plant at tte choice made. The abaeuce of any ‘!,at ““ „ Cr°“* ot «,», uu„m K.n,a .

. , by voting together, can always hold the balance steadily if you don’t think, and you will lsaerue itself wlth a t , emnous contest for the mayoralty rather militated 0f ppwer in-paxliament. J um U m te u. «. Ul am»» ÏÏTu ïï “J fl tï.1

qgUnst a keen fight, but there was a warm oon- As a matter of fact, party feeling seems to run t0Oi ^ your parBOn ^ object to folu>w* it, nature win give uual 
test for the board of control, and the bylaws were higher down by the sea than anywhere else, and L 1^ )1ltlg Bucb Btulr but be wm square deal all the time. If he is ^ 
of so important a nature as to compel the atten- * wotfld be difficult to imagine the Liberal and I ’ . '*h and regardless of ail interests t
djA. u . .. ,, . Conservative members from Nova Scotia, New p*’ob*'Wy read 11 hlmse“ ** order to hle own, nature win shut him ouV
danoe of the voting class at the poll. Brunswick and Prince Edward Island forgetting *** out what to preach- He wU1 ** her You get exactly «4

The Sunday World is pleased that strong their political differences and acting as a unit elther *°r or agato,t ue* and to elther you eeek- Seek* and >"°u aha11 W
upon any question. Nevertheless it is said that y«“ Crusts and Crumb. Ask. and it shall be given you. Kn»
tlLr „ ___ -, __- , 1 to understand him. We do a moderate and It shall be opened unto you. T)they wtfll come together on the question of repre- :amount prwtchlag. t00. tbe only dlf. „ not a m!rac.e, but everyday exp.
sentatron. In the next house the maritime pro- ference being that we do not take a ence. John D. Rockefeller, Jr., 1
vinccs WTll have altog’Cth^r, but thnrty members, next, nor a collection, nor offence at been telling how he sought for fo
In the present house tfhese provinces have thirty- anybody.«In brief we try to preach and years in an uncertain state of *ml
five members and the provinces west of Lake Su- to practice universal brotherhood, and as to which road was the true <i|
perior, tihirty-five ; under the last census the west- 1 to follow out the philosophies which But, one morning, tn the early d#i 
em provinces gain twenty-two members and the are based en that central fact, and the he l^ad a manifestation, "He spre 
maritime provinces lose five. It is not unlikely ' science, that support it But the best tr°m his bed," says thtfr telegraph dl 
that after the next census in 1921, that the west We can do we do not «P*01 » amount] patch, “and hastily lighted a Isa 
will have on, hundred mnmbers and th, maritta, Cr^>1 Z" <™1
provinces no more than twenty. Some friend, ten me that If one mad. Fo> the real seer

It can therefore be seen why the provinces wants one's Ideas accepted It is ne- Job, "His candle shined upon my he
down by the sea are insisting upon the present cess&ry to adopt a tone of authority, and by His light 1 walked in âÉ
ratio of representation being' regarded as an irre- But with this I entirely disagree. No ness." However, Mr. Rockefeller 1 
d'n cible minimum. To obtain this they must pro- ideas are put forward In this column an experience. “The answer to J 
cure an amendment to the B. N. A. Act and mean- except on their ments. a few cor- prayer had come, and before hie ml 
while they are said to be holding up redistribution, respondents have accused me of dog- stretched the path of his life, as d

matism, but no arguments have been tinct to his .mental vision as tho 
used outside their own range, and only ,aw a sign pointing, and the N

•■the weight of argument has been ap- reaching Into the distance beyem
pealed to. I have repeatedly said that ■^•n experience Of this kind,
authority is only the consensus of earl- *°ur years by Mr. Rockefeller Is 6i 
1er opinion, and Is dangerous ln so far’ attained by a North American ln< 
as it prevents the free exercise of the after a few days* fasting. The 
mind ln arriving at independent dec Is- P'fence Is a common one te ft 
lops. As a check, or standard. It, of tlca> and to ascetics ln the east In 1 
course, has Its proper value. But when erak Mr. Rockefeller Is a I
authority becomes the basis of a re- “an, and the Master said It 1 
llgion of fear then we are on dangerous ®?*ler for the camel to go thru j 
ground. All the formal, conventional eye ot the neadle than for the 1 
religions are based on fear, supported meil to do thl* *ort of thing. 1 
by authority, and they do very little Rockefeller ought to read the I 
for the real advance of the world. Prot- Jamee’ “Varieties of Relifl 
When we can become detached enough Experience." Aftei • that, he ml 
to talk dispassionately about It we re- etudy the Btiagavad Gita» with 1 
cognize readily enough that all the vantak®- But It is well to note t
great progressive movements have oc- Mr’ Rockefeller sot what he was hs

Ing for.

ggHARD TRAVELING
By
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By dose on four to one the electors declared themselves to 
favor of tax reform and the result shows a strong consensus of 
opinion that industry and enterprise should not he penalized 

- by increased assessment It is absurd to compel a householder 
to pay more taxes whenevec.be improves has home or-its sur
roundings. The practice is a direct invitation to cease improv
ing property and an encouragement to ifgliness and discomfort 
The endeavor ought to be contrariwise to penalize those who do 
not or will not engage in desirable improvement Wherever 
improvements have been partially or wholly exempted from 
assessment the consequences have been highly favorable. That
is the universal testimony borne by the cities and towns that ^ | support was given to aM the bylaws for the ex- 
have tried the system. Not one has gone back and those that 
started with an exemption of twenty-five per Cent went on tor 
fifty, to seventy-five and some even to complete exemption. No 
valid reason has ever been offered why Ontario municipalities 
riibuld not have the power enjoyed in the western provinces of 
the Dominion and Toronto clearly would make the experiment- 
were the citizens given the opportunity.

>

pendrture of money for civic improvements. We 
have been In the past dawdling along, not getting 
tovy "fbrnardw” but dropping a good deal of money 
Into patches and repairs. Now we propose to 
make a jump forward, to spend a large sum of 
money on the best system of water that has been 
so far devised for this community; to link the ne
glected northeast end of the city with the section 
west of the Don ravine ; to provide for storm over
flow sewers; for good roads; and for the disposal 
df our garbage ; and on top of all this the ratepay
ers supported money grants to the Hospital for 
Sick Children and the National Sanitarium Asso-

I

I

Mayor Hocfcen well deserves the honor conferred upon him. 
He has renderdd good and faithful service to the city for many 
years and his elevation to the mayoralty is his meet reward. He 
has a splendid opportunity ready at his hand, ample experience, 
courage and enthusiasm. Much depends on the mayor. He; 
should be me driving force behind the council, in sympathy with 
a real progressive policy and resolute in defence of public rights. 
Toronto fortunately ‘bas in part escaped from' the toils that 
being woven round the city by the franchise-holding corpor
ations. The danger that once threatened no longer looms. 
Thanks to the great work of the provincial minister of power, 
Niagara white coal comes freely over a public transmission line 
to be distributed by an undertaking ru-n by the citizens them
selves. No finer boon was ever conferred and its installation 
opens the door to many ofher lines of public enterprize. With
in the next decade the present franchises will be redeemed and 
the whole public services of the city left free for development 
for the general interest of the community. Toronto will take 
its place with the great municipalities of the Motherland.

Altho the city is committed to large expenditures the only 
question is whether the objects to be obtained are for the pub
lic benefit. As to that no doubt exists and the undertakings*will 
carry themselves thru the improvement in the general well-being 
that willjbe effected. German cities have no such dread of in
creasing their debt as afflicts some tomorrow people in Toronto. 
Once satisfied that a particular project is for the public good, 
that is enough for the German citizen who takes laudable pride’ 
in securing that his city shall be all that is best and have all 
that is desirable. When the great Manchester Ship Canal al
most came to grief the citizens of that city boldly stepped into 
the breach and pledged their credit for $25,000,000 to complete 
its construction. Almost stagnant as that city then was the 
canal, even if it did not yield a profit, has more than paid it
self in the remarkable expansion of Manchester as a shipping 
port. Enterprize, well directed and conducted on sound prin
ciples never fails to justify itself by the best of all tests—that 
of experience.

can say

II wereHI
dation. The total amount involved is over $13,- 
000,000 which will be spent within the next ten 
years. Toronto has adopted the forward policy 
and we believe the mayor and coundl are strong 
enough to bring it to a successful conclusion.

Toronto will have 700,000 people or more in 
ten years and the burden of tile expense will fall 
lightly on the present population.

In the ten years there wall be an expenditure 
on improvements in contemplation now dose to 
$50,000,00a On the improvement of the har
bor the federal and civic authorities will spend 
$19,000,000. The railways and city will spend 
$10,000,000 on the separation of the grades along 
the water front and the new union station. Mil
lions will be spent in grade separation and 
stations in the north end. These are the big ex
penditures in sight.

!
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IS Shoring Up The Commission! SOU]

1
The Dominion Railway Commission has been 

handicapped in a great many ways. In the first 
place it lost three diairman, one after another, in 
nine years. The present chairman, Mr. Drayton, 
is a big man, but he must realize that the railway 
commission requires several big men to make it 
more efficient. Every member of the commission 
should be capable of hearing any case, and all the 
members should be occupied with important work.

Not only this, but the commission should have 
local masters in all the large dries who could take 

' testimony and submit recommendations to the i 
commission.

It is fair to assume that the board will be
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: curred outside ot and ln spite of the 
. , , . .... . . rc- Church. We never should have had a

organized along the lines laid down by the present doctrine of evolution had the church 
prime minister when in opposition. His idea has been allowed

Last week I printed the letter
, - to settle the matter. It young man who also found a
lion people and the only way to get a million always been to make the commission a public was under the church, and with its by earnest seeking.

^utilities commission, resembling somewhat the blessing that America and West In- ther, apparently, than Mr. Rock 
commission, of that name in New York. The !dlEn slavery grew lip, and slavery and discovered a valuable general 
amended railway act to be passed this session mav would etul be growing had the de- Instead of a merely personal n 
therefore give the commission jurisdiction over fence of the church been harkened to. tlon- But, after discovering, or k 
stock and bond issues. I Very good Christians may exist outside ing revealed to him this valtu

I the church, and we do not know any truth, he takes the Illogical posit
of saying that he needs no reveal 
He can discover for himself. Lilts 1 
Rockefeller, he le not yet able to ld< 
tlfy himself with the universal Qv 
and Revealer, who leads all seety 
answers all askers, opens the door 
all who knock. He does not r 
that the one Saviour who Is ln 
Is In all, and was the Light of 
World ln Jesus, as He was ln Ostfr 
tama, or in Krishna. Hear the coo»* 
fortable words of the “Eternal Pres
ence,’’ as the Holy Krishna Is style* 
ln the Gita: *In whatever form ,M 
devotee desires with faith to worslî» 
it Is I alone who Inspire him wfljK 
constancy therein, and, depending oà 
that faith, he seeks the propitlstU* | 
of that God, obtaining the object s|f 
his wishes as Is ordained by U* 
alone. But the reward of such short*» 
sighted men Is temporary. Those vh® 
worship tbe Gods go to the Gvds, end 
those who worship Me, corns entât 
Me.” When we read this la connee**, 
t'-on with the parafe^ of the two soas 
who were called to work'16" the vine
yard, he who refused going to work ' 
and he who promised, /ailing, we get 
a g mpse of the religion of reahtteA;; 

^The Blood is jhs Life. ’ The At-one* ! 
ment Is the power of Unity,

f We 'have entered upon a campaign for a mil-
He has gone:

*1 in people is to provide facilities for them. The pro
gram before tire city council is a big one, but they 
have the mandate of the people to go ahead. 
When they get the present improvements under 
way there will be new schemes for still further 
betterments and we feel assured that the people 

\| will back up the civic rulers in a generous and 
far-seeing policy to make Toronto not only the I 
largest but the most favored dty in every way in v 

. the Dominion of Canada.

■‘4 4
1 i ti
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church wh'ch would admit Jesus Christ 
as a bishop, priest, deacon, minister 
or elder, If He came along in a guise 
similar to the habit of the Man of

The Mail discussing the right of an English ^Z^ca^SZ
railway company to discharge an employe LAe- The churches are rather pleased they 
ing d-runk while^ off duty, an incident which have not that problem to deal with, but 
brought about a great strike on the road, ending they have one equally important, “in- 
in the reinstatement of the offender and a win for asmuch as ye did it not unto the least 
the employes on the “principle” of the matter, ob- ,ot these ™y brethren ye did it not unto

me." For we are all His brethren, tho 
some of our brethren would like to 
have some of us read out of the family.

W.
: An Employe's RightsTax Reform

Tax reform is a question which has now gotten beyond 
even Sir James Whitney. The vote in its favor on New Year’s 
Day has shown that public opinion has been aroused to the 
point of demanding a Change to conditions of taxation which 
have proven successful in those sections of the country in which 
they have been given a fair trial.

And so, premier willing or unwilling, Ontario will have tax 
reform, •oronto’s parliamentary representatives dad not oppose 
the will 01 their electors. In the Ottawa representation the count 
stands five to one in favor. There is a majority of the same 
kind also in the house from London, Hamilton and the other 
larger cities of the province.

When public opinion is once aroused to the necessity of 
any certain reform leaders show wisdom in becoming, for the 
nonce, followers, but in the van, of progress. For it is, after all, 
public opinion which creates leaders. These latter may, once 
in power, come to believe that they have been appointed by vir
tue of their great superiority or by divine right, but the lopping 
off of the head of King Charles has had its parallel in every gen
eration of history since. It is surely better to swallow a little 
than to have no throat left to swallow with.

W!1 Jeffersonian ■■

i ill 111
Governor William Sulzer of New York

of salutes and the governor made his way on foot paper goes on to argue tbatipoint.
m*r°Vk thC But there is another point quite as important,

ro î » Th0mtS came if not more important. It is this: “Can an en-
to the capital at ^ ashtngton on horse back, to be gineer of a train, who occasionally gets drunk, be 
inaugurated, hitched the torse to a nearby tree trusted to be sober and entirely7 reliable, when 
before taking the oath of office and then remount- he has scores of lives in his keeping?” ^
mg, road home agam unattended. At any rate hel Railroad companies in this country and m the 
did away with much of the semi-regal pomp of United States require their trainmen to be sober

P ‘7 PrvCSldentS- , , on or off duty. A man who indulges freely inffi-
People, however, love ^display under what- toxicants may not be sober at the right time when

,ttïïiïnT‘ tbey m‘Y 1,Ve “d the •>« ha* lives of traveler, in hi, keepin*.' <■£ 
etiquet of the \\ hite House is more cumbersome sidering this phase of the question the “victory” 
and exacting than that maintained by royalty at of the English railwayman seems to be unfor- 
luaeau Mail. tunate.

serves this :cre-

I have no grievance against reli
gions of te»r, so long as they leave 
me free to pursue my own religion of 
love. Perfect love. It Is said, casteth 
out fealr, but evidently <n no Intoler
ant way. It suffereth long, and is 
kind. There are people who need to 
be brought into contact with the forces 
that inspire fear.

I
But not the fear

that arises from hate. 
ot a railway train, and I keep off the 
tracks, but I do not nate It 
Into thé trqin and use it

I am afraid

I .get 
Tho forces

of mature are equally to be feared. 
aj^Tequally/to be used. What Is called
the law of Karma n India 
that If you get ln front of a railway

provides
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PAIR SKATING EE*

gg m■y Qeerge A. Meagher, Champion Figure Skater of the World. ;
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if -j " ■ !of mastering It, It naturally more or 
less astonishes the patlvee.

Pirouette (pair ekatlng).
Two persons Join right hands, facing 

each other, and start on the ordinary 
Inside edge, pirouetting with the 
left foot forward, the pointa of the 
right skates being the pivots. These 
are placed almost touching, yet suffi
ciently apart to. allow the left feet 
of both skaters to complete a circle 
of about three feet in circumference. 
When several revolutions have been 
made, the left points are then used 
for the pivots, while the right hands 
become disengaged the left Join, and 
toe circling Is now dSne with the right 
feet forward, inside edge.

Continuous Skating.
This branch of the “poetry of -mo

tion” signifies that all movements are 
executed upon one foot—the balance 
foot never being allowed to touch the 
lea This style of "Individual” skat
ing is certainly the most difficult and 
demands much skill, strength and ac
tivity, in order to accomplish Aove- 
ments with keenness and grace.

Tbe sculptor from them might woo his

-or bountiful nature hse here tried
her skill.. ______ . __

outline.

Like birds on 
float by,

1$ perfect
Not Memory's self, with Ms pinions In

In beauty of movement can with them 
compare.

•Pair," «■
consists
movements by two persona. It Is un
questionably the most fascinating of 
all styles, the In acquiring proficiency 
muoh time and practice are required.
Still the result, when tt 1» attained, 
mère than repays the labor.
, «Pair skating,” It may be said, la at 
the present very muoh Increasing In 
popularity. Nearly all the movements 
that can be performed singly, oan also 
be performed In "pair skating.” tho 
of this faot comparatively few teven 
good skaters)
that the more difficult figures are sel
dom attempted In this manner.

The popular and generally accepted 
method of “pair skating” has been to 
execute, "ransoms," “waits steps,”
"brackets,” “rocking turns,” and a 
small selection of figures of ”8” and 
"J’a" and then their repertoire le ex
hausted; but, I may say, that It Is 
possible io add not a few., but hun
dreds of other beautiful creations to 
these somewhat simple movements.
Cross Roll (with circle, pair skating).

Joining hands, one skater begins 
backward on the ordinary •’cross roll," 
while the partner goes forward; on 
the third stroke the one going back
wards makes a. complete circle back
wards, and the one going forward fol
lows with a complete circle forward.
Thus .they execute a perfect circle on 
every third stroke, first on the right 
foot, then on the left.

Figure Eight (pair skating).
Joining right hands only, two skat

ers stand with right sides facing, and 
in position for executing the “eight.”
Each starts off until a perfect circle 
has been completed, when the right 
hands become disengaged. Each skater 
then makes a circle independently on 
the left foot. The marks lePt upon the ; 
ice do not constitute a perfect "eight,” 
as tSére are three circles instead of 
twor, - the centre one enabling the 
skaters to join hands. The genuine 

, “8” may be skated in pairs, without 
joining hands, who simply pass and 
repas» each other in the centre of the 
”J ' vr.iore the fgat cross.

Mercury (pair skating).
The "Mercury" is probably better 

known to skaters in general than any 
double movement, excluding the “fig
ure 8.” Two experts can make this 
movement to the eye of the spectator 
look both difficult and pretty. Two 
persons join hands, one starts back
ward, the other forward. The one go
ing forward begins with the ____ ...__ ..____
roll” forward,” left foot, the partner j meet at the smarting point to repeat 
starting on the "cross roll backward,” ’ 
right foot The one going forward 
crosses the right foot over the left, 
describing a curse

irnc riautv
j raised' each year lavished among the 
! poor, Each of the congested district*
! to our larger cities are under-chur- • 
ohed while the residential sections are

r
THE WORLD GOOD FELLOW.
In my prowling around town elnoe 

Christmas Day I have met, on emery
.

V being Seated to a surfeit Those few
hand, praise at the good fellow» who onurches battling upon the firing line, 
wrote to The Wortd Good Fellow Cor of poverty and «In and disease are

. ..... __. mod crying In vain for more, room, more.the names of title one* The good mcre everythlng. 55‘their
fellows played their peg* right nooiy, fàll upon the deaf ear* of 'the
and added much to the sum total of church plutocracy. The ehuroh la
the Christmas cheer. More, they have neglecting and eVen deserting the poor 
added to the cheer of many for many in its to follow the march of
months to oomSh In sonis oases I the wealthy.
found that good fellows had lifted those denomination» maintaining mla- 
Whote fatuities out of extrema want -sien» in the poorer sections devota to 
and suffering. And very many of the meet the needs of an overwhelming 
good fellows therms el vee have profited, nias» of the peopl* leas 1 than ene- 
They ’’have been given a new aspect fiftieth of the worshipping area they 
of life and brought to a realization reserve for a class who seem net te 
that giving should be Just as much nead or at least not to oars to use it, 
a part of it as eating or,drinking or Tito church has raised the cry s1 
sleeping. I am very fond of the maxim «^ver-lapping" against the social set- 
that we grow only as we serve other* tlement In many oases tt Is oefi- 
And I am hoping that many of the demnlng It because It does not begin 
good fellows will keep It ui> turnout end with the preaching of the 
the year, so that, by next Christmas, it Is the greatest criminal
tbelr good fellowship will be a very ; ^ this aspect In the world. M 
strong .faculty Indeed, and bringecoree 8cores 0f our new and old tittle town* 
of othefr good fellows Into the game.
After all, there is much more tun In 
doing good than there is In anything 

; elflA
How Muoh Lon

*

Mit:
of grace and of manhood

the wing the skaters 

fn motion as tt born of the :

a0
■ - 71

llftri In each of our cities

Cd
"hand-in-hand" skating 

In the execution of single
8

1

>■■■:■ :
Rebuked by s Queen.

Lady Dorothy Nevtll, In her lately 
published volume of reminiscence* 
relates bow Queen Victoria once re
buked a mistress of the robe* A day 
and hour had been appointed for a 
public ceremony in which the qAeen 
was to take part The hour had ar-

lillipll

,I ■

.

; -
;

there 1» sufficient worshipping spaoe 
to house a population three or ton* 

tho else of that which they are
■
'

rwm *- STS? &STÎ & itf c,
. i«t, in
week. I ws* rid!n« eastward #n a King or rlch enough to ,upport e toady, 
street car. I stood on the p jf \g common to find seven or elrist
and had a clear view thni to ? churches, miserable In structure

1 &°nt- In»lds T^kLjw In the spirit of their adherent* to »
fourteen and Bdxieen whom I know Btnlggling town whlch would have

! SÏ They hadTalMjeen* OoZ d'«^lty to supporting creditably on*
■ town together, doing some Christmas Deserting the Poo*
shopping, and were having a merry Just an opposite policy, you xriH os* 
tlm* as only young girts can, dis- to that of the churches In the crowded
cussing their purchases and the host cities where buildings are deserted
of other delightful things that flit by congregations who aspire to place
thru a girl’s Imagination. It was very In the social ewlrq and who desert the
delightful for an old stager Mke my- real battlefield, leaving the old bufld-
eelf to watch their bubbling fun. My togs to become breweries or bottling
» boulders took a new brace and I al- houses or some other oommerclsi
most feW, for the none* e* young aa whatfnot
they. But the cor stopped and a ; And because of tte failure, te ntitaro

_ ______,. _ man hauled himself slowly onto the the working man—the poer-sas it*
to me that eant be mm_ rn«* platform. It the odor about him had most valued asset the chnrob .1» fWU

‘Don't be too sure of tnav-^ t proclaimed his condition, his be*- leg In Its mission. Just so surely
/Then you have no right to eay . j M(i his foolish grin would, it continues to this attitude will It

anything to me that oop t be oa a He plainly quite drunk, and In one day cease to be the Church of
there," Interrupted Mun«. the foolish stage. That stage when a Jr,eus Christ dhd degenerate Into «

"No right—-what ‘tojmu mean? You eeaBoned (non of sixty behaves him- huge social Institution (using the word
told me that you wouldn t marry m* gej^ woree than would a eenstble lit- in its unpub tic spirit) miserably fu-
but you n ever ^ said I wssn t to os tl< 0f six. Worse than ell tihlabe tile In Its influence, haying in câind tte
you any more, __. _ . was the father of the two tittle gtrls huge wealth and membership. Even
\ ™~t» Kt^r^ inside- I did not know him well RB lt stand, today It is rather an

another Firisurelydoeen t n 6IX>u^h to try to detain him on the organization for conservation porpoe-
re-propoee to all Ms old swoe earts piBLtform. Ha went Inside and recog- ^ than an evangelizing agency in go

do?» he?" ■ ■ - —" nlzed his daughter* They and their faP Bt ieajst as Its home policy Is eon-
By Jennie A. Stuart. a while, and tt was Just tost night I Marry rn--Who sam-^ recognised his condition. cernea.

This is a true and detailed aooounl!“w hls rl* tl#d up outside Martin’s ?*V,I7e^ST^of Thetr Mush of shame brought a sym- j picture to yourself, if you «
This to a true and dototied “«oeuM ̂  And one day In the stor* Jock chained to the eide eff one of the pathatto blueh to my own ch«ok* lt 0ther organization having a capital of

at * certain event which took plane M i Hudson said, "Well. Dbctor, I hear fflrto out how ever was-one of the moat pitiable sights a bllllo' and * half of dollar!, a
the year of grec* nineteen hundred : you're going to, be married.'' and he thev know nothing 1 hav® evef ■Mce.n- J1 ™ nominal membership of It&riy

Z.'Z-JT'L.'SL.ZJZ f" “* - Æ ^ SX

toes were dug, and apples were 1y- However The Qtrtto tnterest to the ^ThTaW°s nSlltoot air had dtoap- ^ w ttoenî-. “ 11 'T? belng for com'
Ing two deep under the orchard tree* list had died down. It might be we* pee£,d, the Uleoe dropped to the J3^.Lct s^thMnsrtvto wbm or I’'Jrpü8'J,> 'owl"T-u otot and oil date the etory *e fe** w« hoK botoh, ^ ^b^rtvto wb^ ^ „ you^what -,-nnoua

to your own satisfaction. It happened tho she would always be Ma «i àldn^ intend to have anything Ihqymuat
In the pretty but unfamed village of friend she could never love him—he <j0 with you at ail while I was . . ,[ke themseive* If there to any-
Blmvtile which had lost Itself to the ; must forget her. And that some Doo- teaching her* Harry,"she declared. thl flner In all this world than

■ . _ „„el1 whim- The tor had declared that he could never "Tell me—-the youngsters will have b . • ®tand on your own twoworld among a few small hill* love another, and that her decision to look for another teacher, won’t , feet^Lnd look the whole world square
seating the_jjsctoaors" In one direction railroads had passed lt by—not malic- had doomed him to bachelorhood all they?" _ w ^ tntiie eye tree from any habit, I would despite its enormous
and returning, hie partner does tike- l0UBly hut unwittingly, thereby pro- hie Ilf* It to one thing not to want “Well 1 «^drft beer to have you ]lke to j^ow what lt 1* And yet men, «f.1® flamed believer can
wise in the opposite direction. They ^ „ld Ben stover with theltie ^ ' uro Kiy^nswSl

occupation of stage-driver. One after- prcbable engagement to another—she And the moon had one more ro- uiemeelve* I con understand the i Religion Second te Buelnee*
i ateo (oelr skating). noon he was in the city leaning realized that quite clearly during the months scene to add to hls private ^ t y,, workingman, who has'no1 Among very many other

tw„ 1o?n hand», one doing “ nnet on . Blde ,treet wait- remainder of her rid* and during her picture gallery and Ben Stover never plBOe ^ the ^joon to go to why lt is not “making good" these
aeacnomg a curse on the outside /. b^r-kward “locomotive step,” while P4 . ef__* campaign for pupils that evening and knew that he had hls own gossiping for congenial company, but I cannot two stick largely out: First, a huge
edga of the right, the partner doing ÎÎJ® , . does the forward A great tog for the time to come to start bee tbe next day. tendencies to blame for losing a regij- ^bs mMn af decent surrounding* and majority of church members place
likewise on the left foot. At the finish Xv„.mnv he heard when tn Elmevltie when tnere appeared on Wednesday afternoon the doctor lar passenger. with a host of places to go to find their religion second to their business
of each curve both skatecs turn as In ; ,h. , sk_ln a ilve)y manner, but the scene The Olrl. Ben was a chlvol- called to see Mr. Lofferty, whose as- 1 social advantages, who wtil look for and politics—the call of the church
ths ordinary “ransom” step; the one rpn',,irpv two fairly good skaters to r0us man, and only once dur ink the thma had laid him low for a few TJV A D A 8TT) XTTC Qomrlvlollty to the cup that degrade* la not clear, persistent and Insistent
lokig forward changes to backward, k , nerfect time interview which followed did he so far day* He was greeted by Mr* Lot- f flit U 1 il II Getting Work. enough—lt does not enforce Its
and the partner travelling backward 'p , _ , . .. forget himself as to spit at the knob rferty. __ ___ ___________ There are a number at men for qulremente. Members of a friendly
changes and moves forward. Ral1 Fenoe (p* * ’ „.h hole ln the board walk. "How do yott do, doctor, oome right RDDV^S PFSPONSF vriipm 1 b*ve bewl toying to find suit- society, up to the rules of their or-

Grapevine (pair skating). Two persons join hands, facing each «-pardon me,” said The Girl, but j_ yel has been pretty bad— D\JU 1 O IVLJI vlti/u able work, but lt has been hard to ganizatlons than are members of- a
Tv/o persons facing each other Join other, as In the "grapevine, but in- drive this stage to ElmvUleT" he hasn’t been able to go to bed for get during the holiday season. Sere- church. Ostensibly the great moral

both hands. One skater starts the stead of executing the "vine, the Tail j rve driven this stage three nights now, end he only gets -f ' era! of these men have not left me dictator of the country are required
grapevine,” leading with the left foot, fence” movement Is skated. Both move _ ^ matter of forty years now. Why, a wink or two of sleep sitting on the M r-. rt__ _» their addreese* or I have mislaid t0 uve more strictly, It permits ter.

The partner starts with the right foot along the ice ln a side direction, one remember coming ln before thl* here thair Maud, you bring Dr. tAmee a Nature HlS Only One Means Of them. If there to anyone to whom 1 rtble Infractions of Its code without
forward; thus both skaters are con- I leading with the left foot, whilst the built or chair so he oan sit by paw. What's Exnresslng It Phvslcallv—Or- should have written who ha* not re- reproof to the offender* It h*s given
tlnually compelled to move sideways partner leads with the right. g»rt of mo c y that you knocked on the floor now? expressing II rnysiOUl^—WT- oelved WOrd from m* wlM he ptoese lteelf over to usurers and money-
^ong the Ice, always face to face. Sea Breeze (pair skating, Meagher's). s really? How Interesting!" pick lt up right away. Do you bear vans That Are Stimulated. drop me a Un* I am away behind changer* It-to the hunting-ground od '
When executed ln good form, this la This delightful movement a5pr°- A, ^ .«Do you go back me Maud?" * _________ with my maû, too, but I am going insurance agent* and doctors andan attractive "pair , skatlnp move- prlately christened by Lady BandcLph every day?" hid hv this time .rrr- to --------------- to get buoy right Sway. I must Just aek ,awye„ ^ taller, seeking buslnee*
menL - . r , \ starting forward*1 on the oT- j “4ve4 dty^ato ol shin* Why Tve thf^df ro tL^ctof.t^STand lb . p*p« en the Oubjeot of f~- for forgjvenes. and try to do bettor Mother, aspiring to *>olal

Two person's* sUndrf*cCneroh other side edge, both hands being Joined and seen u^.evri^th ^e fenc* P'°flhd.’’dc^^h^^iLh^tht *nd ,te ®a*ot 99011 °*# hmmm ***‘ Hat the Ohnreh Felled? “n,, second count to that tt to awro »
toes turned out. While in this crossed in front Both begin, for ex- v® never see the weather Muriel Rejnsay” prepared recently by Dr. O. W. Chile, A few daye agarl heard a man de- against Itself than any otherPosition the palms of the hands are ample on the left forward and now^âtwe h^UntheoldT^. thl^^SJZ frilnfT^Mra a London phymlcUn, it le explained elarA with d tremor In hie voice: "I S^ltutioT the world hee know*

frr 2 EBE££Binrhrifht TZ* ^ ^ **»:
____ of both skaters executing a third sudden recollection of business. who was around wanting ms to give into two. classés those that are otSm mlnd. do the social work tt should." mL* n.itv rtvalrv deceit, beek-

Stroke, It is done by the one on the , This was exactly what $he Girl the glriB mUslo lessons. She says she ulated, the writer declare* according Th hae been * life-long EZL- _P -^_ ____..Ai. r—14left side only (a gentleman, tor in- wanted to do, so the end of the next wanfa to get enough puplle to make to The London Poet; so also are the worker, until a year ago he f^tfxt^ok^mYetSL.4^
stance, skating with a lady) ; he holds halt hour found her sharing With the ,t worth while coming out a day nerve systems which cause movement would hav, refused to believe that i 0n th« Nom American oonttnen*
the stroke sufficiently long to allow mall bag the Inside of the clumsy every week. She seemed to be a nice —the mechanism for raising the hair, otber agency than the church 1 “L® Vodav »92 protestant roeto.
her to execute one complete turn of vehicle The stage-driver didn t pare young lady, too, but I Just told her the respiration, the sweat glands, and, co„ld uke any adequate port to the ÎTige^therowero 146 Be“sonths 
the “ransom”; she passes ln front of to drive twelve miles in etlenc* nel- that with paw here sick, and me lt iB.found, the thyroid gland and the redemption of the mease* But he nL:8®, article and tkt
him as the turn is being made; he their did he wish to confess total lgnor- needing all the help I could get with adrenal gland. wm brought Into touch with social It the eytTrt tb“te£to£
last stroke of her "ransom finishing ance of hls passengers and their »f- the work, I didn’t see Aiow we could 0n the other hand, the entire dlges- Bettlement work and gained a vision ma^be several mor*
on the left foot; ehe Joins him again £alrB when questioned by hie cronies give them any lessons.’* , tlve functions are paralyzed. So far of the truth. th?r JT bellev^the ehuroh lists and
on the left She being now on his at the post-office at night, so after „Is Bhe getting many pupils, do you as we know, the organs stimulated ln- The failure of the church, ln one th_ Dubiioatlone of tho statisttotona
left- side. The movement is re- addressing himself to the horses be know?.« inquired Dr. Ames. crease the efficiency of the animal reBpect at least to the WHY of the Bhowlng the Immense growth of the
peated by starting on the rightfoot turned to the human audience. “Oh, eho’s getting quite a lot. I either for fight or flight The lncreas- social settlement Thirty years ago, church we must believe that is euc-
aftei- the two intermediate strokes ..Golng out to visit some friends?' g^. j W£U3 talking to Mm. West- ed aotlon 6f the muscles of the heart in ths United State* ten years back oeed7n, g*oriî>u“ly Ftfty yLro ZL
have been taken as formerly. The y he ventured. . ._ she is staying with Mrs. West be- increases the efficiency of the dreu- in Canad* définit* organized, sclen- th wero only 168 church member*
n.°w executes th® ,^"sot" the 1 ‘'No« 1 have 110 Particular friends to cause ehe didn’t like to go to the latlon; the secretion of the adrenal . tiflo work for the making of citizen- for tvery one thousand of our potu-

That mlscrabio nervousness and ' f°0^ an^„4ner while he con- Elmyille,” was the reply. I m a hotel, and ehe said she thought g)and causes a rise ln the blood pres- ship out of unpromising human ma- IaUon- Today there are about 400 In
jAlf-,ick. tired-all-the-time condition a stroke on the right, music teacher, and I thought perhaps M1ss Ramsay was »a««flod« and she sure; tha lncreaBed activity of the terlal was unknown, but the church. 1000—BUT.
i* due nine cases in ten to a clogged- J-1 h«*a skafed alternately first 1 c.ouId get. a clas3 au.t There said she seemed to think this was a thyrold giand causes an Increased ao- ln those day* was even more a parent jf wa gy down tnto our oKtee and
up system. You /ftrow Irritable and dune bv 'he lady' then ton » ft teacher around is there » loVely village. tivlty of the tissues, and the produo- to the great mass of the people than t our earB t0 yj, slum pavements
despondent, you tick ambition, energy change being .J' ’ J ’ j "Well, no, I can t say there to. Mias It is a nice Plaoe, l*n tit? WelL yon 0{ glycogen to a symptom that the lt is today. It to more splendidly we will learn another etory. On pa-

, Menis all gone Surest road to followed by her partner. M . Wells, she used to come around some- what about Mr. Lofferty. What have ... , rin_ fr(,8h euonlles of en- equipped than ever before, but it has _ _ __ , r, health is VTeVequen? use of Dr The Sea Gull (.«r skating, Meagh- | ^ and of the girls took a you been giving him to eat-not too toss tocus and Infinitely more waste j m MiTat
Hamilton’s Pills; they will make er«)’ . . few quarter lessons from her. but she much, I hope,. sary to co-ordinate the supply of oxy- power. And it is surprising to note ; lgt^ ty(It ,B a new wordi but eT„rf„.
Jou feel like new all over in a short Two persons join and cross hands was a stuck up Piece of Foods, and At nine p. m. of that Same day. w!th thisVianufacturo; even the that whilp municipalities and states glve) We are outwardly religious
‘•toe. front -(l.-idv and gentleman, for In- she always wanted the people to have tha village doctor might have been elands ahd dilated nostrils are are cultivating a social conscience toe becauae it BultB us so to be.

iVritjhg from his home in Barce- stance"). Both- begin on tho right foot pit,nos to play on. Now my brother seen at Mrs. West's front gate—need ‘ . A , the°digestive or- church is losing whatever shreds of
Joua, Mr. FTexieriuk G. Mayer states; forward, outside edge, changing to Bill bought his gill a fine new organ, n be said that it was not with pro- L,A. thev cannokheln they can only one It ever possessed. '

1 bhink no one ever suffered as se- left foot forward, outside edge : and as and would you beltevo it, that Miss fessional intent? Miss Ramsay was ,h. hAL d„es the best it ’ There is, on the American Gonti-
toroly as I did for nearly six months, the right stroke is again taken, the Wells objected to that, and said she not tn_She had walked down to the ninaer, so tne Do«y aoes me i t nent in its tliurches, room for over
8o many serious symptoms were de- edge is held by both until a complete shcuid have a piano to get the touch 0Id Wilkins place, to pick some can Dy shutting on tne nervous cur f[fty milUon peojple.
♦eloping as a consequence of this evil revolution has been made, at the same j guess -she called lt.” flowers to take back to her. mother— rent to then’ , space is ever occupied.
•ondition. of my system that I real- time the gentleman raisin* tho ««oh, aren’t there very- many pianos would Dr. Ames come , in and wait? which they wouiq consume. «very hand new churches are being
“*d I must find a remedy. The strong tidv’s hands, passing first t)je right, then?" inquired The GlrL « The doctor would not wait—he went Thus, because/fear nrst rose rrom <erected and fabulous sums being ex-
Pllla of various kinds I tried seemed then the left gentlly over 1tct head. "Let me see now Get up there, straight away to the Wilkins place. Injury, Its phenomena are due to a pended for the mere trimmings of ré-
rfter their first effects were over to . The movement is now repqgted by Mln, I’ll be cow-kicked If you ain't and among the dewy lilac bushes he stimulation of all the organs that eAa llg,lon_ jn the home city of the writer
®ake me far worse, and I did not both beginning on the left foot, but the iaziest horse I ever laid eyes on. found her whom tie sought. to efficiency in self-preservation, ana a there are hundreds of women and llt-
, ow which way to turn for relief, instead of the hands being passed ,gno doctor’s sister has a fine one. "Oh. Ham you startled me, ex- stoppage of those which are non-com- ; ye children suffering for the neceeel-
LS? Dr. Hamilton’s Rills advertised, over the head of the lady, they are j Wonder now—would you know the claimed The GlrL batant* Fear ta,ces many forms In ties of life and there are church bulld-
“to- the first box used satisfied ma I again raised up anti over the head of Boctor? ur. 'Ames?" “Sorry, I’m sure, but you oughtn’t clvlUzt d society, but nature has only ingB |n pr0spect which will eat up a
totod a true remedy. Instead of her partner; continuing again on the <-pr. sAmes—I believe I do know to be prowling around alone at this one means of expressing lt physically, xnllllon dollars.

roe _with undue activity, Dr. right foot, as at starting. _This ugnre pr. Ames. Js his first name Harry?" j yme in the evening.” _ '• end that does not alter. where there are! already three times
If kvl?71’8 Pi!Is acted as naturally as certainly Is a beau Ideal of pair -yes, that’s him—Or. Harry Ames,” j -;t Us not late, and with houses —- * too many churches which are never
“Physic had not been taken. I never skating,” and since its recent Intro- returned Bcn- “Hie sister keeps and people In every direction it to i . Neat Knock. half-tilled? Consider what this amount

to Increase the dose, and. Indeed, auction has become, especially in znf- bouse for him. The way things to BOt very much alone, and I am a bet- R k the renowned foot- would produce In the way of the alle-
Jtoln a month I reduced it, and land and Germany a great favorite. 1 calculate she won’t have ter Judge of what I ought to do than "Hobey” Baker, the renowned root vlaUon Q, povcrty a applled to ^
eAn the system finally acted of its One Foot Eight (pair skating). ber <ob very long.” Vou are. and you have no business ball star, was luncnlng ln hls native endowment*fund for the provision of
QwaC^r,tl 83 a reault of Dr. Ham- i This movement, altho knovm as * puf-ed bls pipe waiting for The to tell me what you think about it Philadelphia. pensions for wldpws or deserted wives
Onlv 3<, . S1 1 t00k a dose twlce a week "combined 8,” has three circles. (jirj to ask for an explanation, but anyway.” I a young girl mentioned the name of and the abolition of creches and a host
«uy. Just to make sure the old con- skfcters stand facing each other, join- ^ nothing he soon went on. “Haven’t I—well, we won t argue Prfnc“sopimmore who had played of other institutions necessary because

No n?KUld not come back” lng right ha„âs only. he^n_ each «s.sne a«a |g Vginnlng to look about it just now. Here, -tot me S hto ctaaa team. mothers must fare forth into the world
and hmher remedy curt-e constipation on the right ou.sde edff0- When a ï 3 the doctor was goin’ to get ; (reach those branches for you—or haa e r t et b dl on " » boy," she to earn their daily bread.
«4 biliousness su easily or safely as complete circle has been skated by as tno tne « * two | you all you want? Don’t go—please He is an awxuuy nme s e Under-churched.
«ate1»0113 PVis: toey are an both, they change to ‘"Side edge ex- hooked Pthat he goe3 ; Muriel,- sit down on th s bench and s*a ™ So we see tfiat these magiAlcent
Of the J,y rerAJ,ï t0r aV diseases ecutmg a circle now on the inside ^e1^n\e has tlme. Of ffourse talk to me for a while.’ the doctor ele.en,^Mn^akcr naît * q buUdlngs are not being erected for

fsssiu _
Catarrhoaone Co., Buffalo. N. Y.. and ment. This figure is quite uncommon. had her to church onu ..un«tij ana “You can’t have anything to say,said. greatly, neither are the vast sums
®°85ton, Canada. ____ _ and as very few womeh-ore capable j see them out driving togetner once in p
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That Terrible Fatigue 
Can Be Overcome

A Simple Home Remedy Now Cures 
Lsok of Energy, Loss of Am

bition, and a Feeling of
"Don’t-Care.” •

Successful in Nearly Every Case.

i

There
Is only one chime of hope ln the 
whole sad story—that of church 
union. But, alas' even that has been 
ringing so long that Its music round, 
sadly dull and hollow.Not half this 

And yet on
Women School Doctor*

Women school physicians have re
cently been appointed ln four Genoa* 

. cities. Munich, Nuremberg, Colmar 
and Hochet. • i

Is (hls true religion A WINDSOR LADY’S APPEAL.
To All Women: 1 Will send free with 

full Instructions, my home treatment 
which positively cures Leuoorrhoee, 
Ulceration. Displacement* Falling of, 
the Womb, Painful or Irretmla» . 
Periods, Uterine and Ovarian Tumor, 
or Growths, also Hot Flushea. Nar* 

Melancholy, Pains In thevousnesp.
Head, Back or Bowel* Kidney and 
Bladder trouble®, where caused by 
weakness peculiar to our sex. You 
can continue treatment at home at * 
cast of only about VI cents a week. 
My Uqok. "Woman's Own Medical Ad
viser," also sent free on request. Write 
today. Address Mrs! M. Summer* 
Box H, S 66, Windsor, Ont, ^
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ï.The automobile itself and the business of selling automo
biles has reached the stage that both are for a’M practical pur
poses standardized. The automobile is a thoroly reliable pro
duct, and any improvement that will be mads m the gasoline 
car of the future will be along the line of refinement, with possib
ly a movement in the direction of lowering the cost to the con
sumer. The business of selling the finished car is now thoroly 
understood, and better and business-like methods have been 

. introduced. s
There is one feature of the automobile business, however, 

wflm-ch needs the immediate attention of the manufacturer, the 
dealer, the user, arid all those interested in the welfare df the 
industry. We refer to the making of repairs. Under present 
condition» when a man puts his machine into the average garage 
for repairs he is giving up for an indefinite period something . 
which has become an essential to him. Usually his first question 
to the garage man is “When will the job be done ?” The garage 
main promises the car on a certain date. Nine times but 
of ten, however, the work is not finished on this date, and often 
a week longer than the period requested is taken up.. This is 
a condition of affairs which does not obtain so strongly in any 
other business. Why it should exist in connection, with motor 

' caT* is something of a mystery. The man who repairs a piece 
*' factory machinery, or who undertakes any other sort of work,
1 knows that the job must be finished on the date specified. The 

automobile repair man, on the other hand, seems to think thait 
it is his privilege to keep the customer's car for a much longer 

, time than the date mentioned at first. This is largely owing to 
the fact that the repair shops of most automobile concerns are 

■ badly organized. Mem are taken from one job and put on an- 
!- Other in the most unsystematic way. The foreman of the repair 
; shop is usually a good mechanic, but he has no knowledge of 
, business organization or of system in handling his work.

The machine shops in Toronto which cut gears, straighten 
\ other work of this character are even worse than

the garages themselves. A job which would take four or five 
hoflr» actual labor is never returned to the customer under three 
days or a week. This is owing to the same lack of organization 
that obtains in the garages. If garage and repair men want to 

• make their businesses successful they must keep thqir word to 
their customers in the matter of finishing work when it is prom
ised. The prices charged for automobile repairs are a good deal 
higher than they should be, and in consideration of this fact the 
mOn who undertake the repair jobs should at least see that the 
customer gets his car when it is promised him.

^ In d good many other cities automobile owners have been 
driven to organize cooperative repair dhope. The chief reason 
for this has been the slackness and lack of organization shown 
by the garage men in handling tlheir work, 1 <

Toronto repair men and machinists must reform along these 
lines or they will find that motorists wifi discover some means of 
getting their work done in a more satisfactory and efficient 
manner.
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,* 'I DOMINION AUTOMOBILE CO., Limit!V-! «
COB- BAY sad TEMPIBANC* STBSIT8, TOBOMTO 

Distributors for Peerless, Stevens-Dur yea. Napier and Huds 
Automobiles-Peerless and Auto-Car Trpck#.
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VULCANIZING A SPECIALTY WM 
THB STEPNEY MOTOR WHEEL of Canada. Limited ' 

130-182 King Street East. Toronto.
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Storing, Repairing and a fell line ot supplice nt 1 
Ontario Agente for the 

A11BOTT-DETHOIT
CENTRAL GARAGE AND SUPPLY COMPANY 

Temporary Garage and Showroom». S6» King Street West. Tel.
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ONE OF THE TEN WHITE 8-TON TRUCKS. WITH STANDARD RUSSIAN ARMY BODY, PURCHASED BY
THE RUSSIAN GOVERNMENT.

-
Auto Editor on Tour 

Secs Wonderful Car
McLA UGHLIN-BUICKS & FIA

CORNER CHURÇH and RICHMOND STREETS
t PHONE MAIN 7810. -

A good many of the 191* modela will 
■be fitted with the newly invented 
motometerg. Manufacturers ' and

Commercial Manager N. A. Hawkins 
of the Ford Motor Company of this 
city, while on a recent visit ini the east 
succumbed to the wiles of a newspaper 
reporter and gave an interview, con
taining some very interesting informa
tion in regard to the biggest automo
bile manufacturing company in the 
world. It isn’t often Mr. Hawkins can

Garaging, Accessories, Repairs and Sales Rooms.

Aise I Hamilton. Bay St.s Leadon,. Klchmoad St.i Peter hero 
BellerUle. Factory at Oehewa,

Solves Some of the Mystery in Re
gard to the "Little” and 
“Chevrolet” Machines.

dealers plan to furnish them as regu
lar equipment, and'It is safe to say 
they will attract attehtlon at the 
forthcoming automobile shows. The 
motometer Is one of the season’s nov-
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ROSS MOTOR CAR COMPANY, L
REGAL MOTOR CARS .

What W. C. Durant, founder of the 
cities, and designers and builders of I Bulck Motor Company abd organiser of
cars recognize the value of the de- the General Motors Comnanv Is doimr be lnduced to talk for publication, but
vice, and state that they are only too ! , P y. do g wj,en he does he says things worth
glad to have customers use them, for 611,1 Purposes to do, and how far hé has ; while' listening to. He gave earn 
the Instrument Will Save many a mo- ! progressed with manufacturing
tor fr*om being ruined. The device Is 1 putting on the market the T,ttn« Company has done and what It pro- 
a sensitive, watch-like Instrument at- JL ™ ® ™ _ 1 tUe and poses to do.
taehed to the radiator cap Ilka an tne Gnevrolet, have been somewhat “We estimated to turn out 76,000 
ornament by merely boring a hole, and uncertain, at least to New York’s an- cars up until Oct 1,’’ said Mr. Hawkins.
It Indicates .accurately the heat of the tomoblle row. That seemed like a wonderful achleve-
motor at all times. From the seat the while in Detroit t ... ment, but we went considerably ahead
driver or passengers in the car can , 8 Detrolt 1 ^ov* out with ■ o£ that figure. Now we are llned up to
notice at once when the symptoms Louis Chevrolet himself to the Chev- j build 200,000 cars during the year to 
8^Mn5f., afl a leaky radiator, roiet Motor Car Company plant and i come. Stop and think what that means. 

hmt»nSU^yiK » pump out of or- , learned and saw for myself a lot of I “To acoogaplish this task we must 
,.7; ubt1ca" very interesting things, in the first complete 715 cars every working day!
overheating ^develop8 HeretotoroU<it ?iace* 1 8a7 the flrBt Chevrolet, which ot the year, and as our factory works 
hasberen toroossito^Vn Mr-Duranta sen Is to drtvq to the Pu- only nine hours daily, we will built?

;clflc coa8t. 7 one complete car every forty-five sec-
Si^tem^^ept by tiie^ car ‘ 11 SUre ,s a wonderful car and a le- onda- Put another way, one day’s out-
and Placing oneZhanJm'th. r=Aiî 'markable six to be listed at $1950 tot Put would mean a line reaching from 
tor” At best this Is but a crude man" I 40 hors®-Power model and at $2100 Detroit to New York, the car ahead al- j - 
ner of finding oat the true condition 'fo^ a 60 horse-power car. It lias a .wa>"= being in sight of the next one ./ 
of the motor condition ! Métallurgique radiator and is long and behind, and when the first oar was

, By means of a highly magnified ool- 1 Lan8y’ lta wheel baee being 131 inches, coming into New York, the tost car 
iumn of red indicating flutd? Visible ! Pe bar brt8tles with featured, the tool wÇ.uld lust be leaving Detroit |
from the seat while driving either box’ f®r instance, running, beneath and The distance between our factory 
night or day, the motometer keeps the ,the whole length of the running board. Bnd Chicago is 300 mites, so that one 
■driver aware ot the exact condition of I Ita alr *elf-starter, an invention of day*s output would be a line of cars 
■his cooling system, and one advantage Mr" EnSIlsh. owned-by Mr. Durant, stretching the entire distance, and less 
4n using such an Instrument Is not howover. Is Its most striking macbln- than haJf a mile apart 
■only that It Is Interesting to watch, hut ery feature. The compressed air. which A Great Business,
gives the driver a feeling of se- |18 uaed ®e a starting power, comes from “It is pretty hard by mere figures to 
curity. Many motors are constantly 811 alr tank In the rear, wherein air is impress people with the wonderful size 
operated In winter at such a low tern- compressed by a pump connected with ot the Ford business. Ford Is now- the
perature that they are not flexible and the engine second, biggest buyer of steel In Am-

.require a far richer mixture than Nt> air enters the cylinders. Its op- erica. Our 1918 contract calls for 90,- 
■would otherwise be necessary. Many eratlon is simple and unfailing. This 000 ton* of steel, an amount that would 
other motors operate at top high a tem-, c11" w111 be built at the Detroit plant make up a regulation freight
perature, In celd weather as well as [ which has hitherto been used mainly reaching almost from

making a bulky overhamr To ancorA 'wafI“- , A”^,s wel1 known, Insufficient a* an experimental factory. Its flopri Boaton"^to b« exact, a
with the new six passenger style the.radlator or clogged lu- space is 60,000 square feet The ini3 ^ng.
these Iandaulets now have extra seats’ prlcabon produces excessive heat, and output will be 5000 cars and deliverW ? Then there Is a matter of 

France, Germany, Italy England" i 4!?e reZ 00,0,1111 ,n the dial Is seen will begin on Jan. 2. - use for fuel purposes.
Belgium, Austria and Canada will be ' I'LS!180 above bormal It Is possible to The "Little” cars will be built at Mr traded with the Detroit City Gas Corn-
represented among the exhibits, the 5ar’ ™vesitigatA and make Durant’s plant at Flint, which com- pa”y for a maximum dally supply of
Canadian display marking the Interna- I , ™°.tor becomes suf- prises ten factories, of 280,000 and 180,- 2,000,000 cubic feet. One can best get
tional debut of the Infant motor car IntZ .i=to ru n th,e bear- 000 square feet respectively.1 The Lit- an ldea of the significance of these
Industry of our northern . neighbor. ‘a-tor connectlt>De, or tic 20 horse-power "4". will sell at jsr-o «xures when ft Is considered that the
Such well known makes as the Aus- rw1 "2,77; ■ °> *\ . .. Ten thousand of them will bo built clty of Qraad Rapids, Mich., with a
trian Daimler. De Dlon-Bouton. Isot- m^t i71n °\. V10 lnstru- During the past eight months 2i00 have population ■ of 120,000 persons, uses but"
ta-Fraschinl, Lalhcia. Meroedee. Metal- ro cover drlver. ,when been made- slightly more than 2,000,000 cubic feet,
lurglque Minerva., Panhard, and Re- ing when n ^ r lL ItFuT reeZ" The Llt^e a 82 horse-power car, per day- By December this year we 
nault, will be Shov#n. Among the ex- enger as the temner=t,^tl5ffn,a pa®,7 W,M be the lowest priced six-cylinder : 6ha-1 re(luire more than 4,000,000 cubic !
elusive body exhibitor, are Holbrook ator i's Len to X lP 7,1" oar on the market Deliveries M it wfiï feet- whlch ‘a more gas daily than is
& Co., Locke & Co., and Quimby & ator can be covered w'tiTa blankoZ Ô^ OILJazt 2- M"k my word it consumed by Grand Rapids. Mich. To
L ' if the wait Is to be « °x wlU creatb a sensation. supply our requirements the gas

the temperature ven- low. lhe chaZf ......... ...................................... pany h|f n 0re0tned a ^ ^
feur can start the motor mn ■, nearly $1,000,000. It will be used
for a couple of momenta “ery™ ur ment?* t0 th” F°rd requir0-
cr so, and then shut it off, when un- mo,”t8' ,,
der ordinary conditions without the Buying all supplies as we do In en-
motometer, the driver would1 be ormous quantities, the savings are tre- n
afraid to risk having the motor shut m®"^008- Her® llea the secret of our °ne of the new fur coate shows ra- as substantial a midday refred
off at all for any length of time__ ability to sell cars at the prices we do. ther an odd combination of furs, the outfit as most tourists desire.
Town Topics. 01 ' ----------------------------- ------------------------------ *n 1913 we shall require 800,000 coat Itself being of a verv k«oStt i, ,

ri-TÆ-tï-r
ployed in army activities1*^ the West that tho prlc® 18 cut down to rock hot- Most attractive Is a hat r r. « ° , n wlth s*
Point post and the others In ^u-^\tom" Suppose, lor instance, we should Lu>, attracU,ve ls a bat whlch 8°®= Quality of robe plush, the flap 01 
work in rh7 « i , . ” sAlva^e resell at a profit of $1.00 per tire, that wlth the ,eopard coat- It has a full soft door held in position by toeàns ol
work in the fire department at Manila, would mean $800,000—a conservative , crown of leopard skin and wide rolling and socket buttons, i/ a good »

One of the machines for West Point dividend on our $2,000,000 capital brim of seal. At the left aPd „can be made to order to fit
Is ot three a»d one-half tone capa- x — — front the brim ia e»„e-bt witu machine at a reasonable price.
city. It is-fitted with a-stake boàv -------- rront the brim Is caught with tw9 ros- cover specially favored ls that i

„„ . , . , ° 8™ke bod>’ ---------------ea of 80ft pti,k velvet A pillow muff overspreads the entire motor and!
and is used to haul hay, straw, oats, A îyTU ' l» UficU to metch *■ of and seal, and 11 wa*m <»r hours. >1
and so on, for the horses stabled at A iTlOlvilSl. S W ISM 18 lined with soft pink satin, with full i v- ----------•
the post. It also transfers materials . quillings of .black Chiffon at the end.' vei7 Piquant aiyl becoming in •
used In the maintenance of the dif- ~ A bunch of the same roses is caught ar® the double pointed hoods pf- »(
f6The othernfruck of two ton. » -Dr’ Cl E- Welch, President of the °n th® mUff' ___ ___  ior 8atln’ fur trimmed, with tiny bui
ing. is equipped w'ith a self-dumping ^^'’na-.^Îs ^Â'^en’tbutiMtic We,8t." Yery dainty Is a flat folding writing . Thev r”ômeU|da v* 6-aCh 8ld|® °f **♦
to theadmerent bull'd in^ at G^dricVand DtomoUrT1®1" forb°th 0aae of ^en euedc- « opim* out flat,, black with pink romandTtiilj

Both of these trucks have a partTc- He wV?n „ , la very 8lmply furnished, having a j, of silver lace under the edge ol
utarly hard test, as there ls a 12- looked over th^A2lf 11m of mu t?,d fountain pen but no Ink well. The blot- 1f re the m°st fascinating, 
per cent, grade, which meana a con- tomobilos. During: the day he rod# in ^er enough so that one may | pnr , •

^lmb from either direction In one of the new 1913 demonstrators U80 U 88 a wrltlnF table. The initials ..r°r ,the deVotees of th®. whlte 
approaching IHe army post. Accord- and was very enthusiastic about the are Put on tbe outside In sliver or gold, there Is a very beautiful» coat In IB
tho trucks h^verntoe2Lnn3Ul,rb6me^;! M°mf°rt, °f th,e the quietness oi 88 the owner deslrcSl laP model of white coney fur, having
with capacity load at a speed of sixi of^he^ar. a“ 1 ® beauty of the llnea A combination soft round leather whUe fox 8bawl collar and deep pul

aT-MSw .» note In. m. con- *Sfc &££■ ^ — °.to"Sk
nectlon that the trucks will he stand- ®r. and he has decided to add a 19li complete- The centre where the toilet it, and the muff to ®

: ard thruout, a departure from the cub- Cole, Scries 8FW Whilst lartlcles are arranged has a separate !ox-
tom sometimes followed by the War He i» «èhding out the following 1913 draw string. The collars fit around 
department to make Its own speciflea- Greeting to his friends: outside of U, and are protected by the

,tn? ,haX® the manufacturers “My Automoble Greet!no- “"ter bag. They come In all the color-
b -rl r truv,k‘? Epecial|y- | "That your tour, In that new 191$ ed leath®r*.

The two veblcLs fer Manila have I model, 1913 »
a course over much primitive road- may be the moat dlfflculLhtoh makeS £ravelln«r usually X fife; m°8t eucce8aful of

that your spark may never fall:
A PRECAUTION! that the 8teering gear may

______  * ■' . wrong;
The Long Island Railroad recently 0181 your dl,Terentlal may 

adopted the plan of painting the cross- nerotIate the turns and angles; 
arms at grade crossings off Its road i that your only biow-outs may be jolly 
so that alternate sections of black1 ones;
and white on the arms make them that you biay take the grades as 
much more visible from a distance. sw®etly as you do the levels;
The sections ot alternate black and that your brakes, efficient, may 
white are about two feet long, and ! aave you In every emergency 
not only are they much easier dis- ! and th%t you may turn Into the 
t.nguished during the day, but when ■ Sa rage ât,the end of the year 
down ° Indicate that a train is ap- with a record to be proud of“ 
pf?^cll ng' tbe headlights of a car is my New’Year's wish for 
shining on th-:m force them to be no'- 

quicker than» tin». „!d 
wore Simply Sainted

■
H

n7 1
1I1ES AND ACCESSORIES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 

"132 St 184 Simcoe Street, Terentee in-
and structlve sidelights on what the Ford

. *
: M

THE COLLEGE GARAGE
«66 BATHURST STREET

ABBOTT - BET R>0 IT OARS
- -- PHONE COIL. 19*

V "i
■

SUPPLIES AND REPAIRS

11 CONSOLIDATED motors limitei
GARAGE SHOW ROOMS, MI ANTENANCE <> SERVICE B

MAIN 1
PLEASURE CARS. ACCESSORIES. COMMERCIAL MOT(
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112—116 RICHMOND STREET WEST
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THE FRANCO CANADIAN WELBINQ CO.
lAXTV ok qOICK REPAIRS OF BROKEN CASTINGS,e 

Iron, Brass. Bronse, Aluminum, etc., by 
AUTOGENOUS WELDING
(Oxy-Aeetp-lene Process)

Opposite1 Ed ward St.r 3

MAKE A SPEC

il
work, j

tif I I T*i
CANADIAN DISTRIBUTORS for the SCON MOTOR

SEE THE OLINTON TRUCKS m
Automobile Sales Company, Limited,

*~VZ3SIT 75-77 Queen St. West, Pho?V„f0•Lat10<1•w,

-X

I,
I

train 
vidence to 

37 miles

b I & —NHW YORK, Jatn. 4.—At least two 
new types of bodies were Introduced 
at the Importers’ Salon, which was 

opened at the Aster Hotel last 
Thursday. These are a four seated 
limousine ot the enclosed drive type, 
which ls becoming very popular 
abroad, arid a two-passenger landau- 
let, Which ls readily converted Into a 
runabout' by folding down the sides 
and top. The former ls entirely en
closed, and there ls no division be
tween tBle front and rear seats. Many 
of these bodies are fitted with four 
arm chairs for seats and are just 
the thing when the owner does his 
own «riving.

Some of th# new two passenger 
lsadaulets have a third scat for the 
•bsuffeur, which, however, le not en- 
dooable. This third seat 1s on the

I j I HIGH PARK GARAGE
119 FERMANAGH

Another 
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man than 
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Opposlte High Park Boulevard 1 
I ■, Telephone Parkdale 3530 1
A Fine, Large, Well Heated Garage—FBIOars and Trucks for Hlr 

Line of Automatons Supplies.
. WILES—SU1f w PT. OF REPAIRING DEPT.r#i

I
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Motoring Fashions and Fanciescom-
'i cost

ex- :111
z Pointers for Fair'Autoists i■HI There ls 
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I want 
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If Mr. Oliver Hezzeiwood, of the Mc

Laughlin Motor Car Company, had
not given hie energy to selling an en- 

-, same level as the front seat, so that ! ormh„.
the chauffeur does not sit above the eVcry year, he would undoubtedly hZ^ Th® Republic Rubber Company of

been a shining light In the world ot /> oungstown, O., has leased the build- 
literature. lug at 301-20 Locust street, SLLouis

The following novel and clever New ÏP bf used as a branch for the Repub- 
Year's greeting Is from his Pen: 110 tires. The company will oCcupy

To our friends, near friends and vh6,,,st tlvo floor a"d basement, 
others: handling aU sizes and styles’ of Re-

The McLaughlin Carriage and Motor V.abic._t,lr^^ Cphey al6° have an ad- 
Car Companies extend to you the sea-1 iji8 ,,t«Ltie^?rtment./or al1 Republic 

tendency toward E!m’a greetings, and express the wish | (,5! been t^°,rrma!}’ who
Straight lines has been more pro- th,aî, tbc Ifew Tea,i wlH c°ma to you branch, fornitr^y located llfh
nounced each year. This has another *.ltb,ta tonneau occupied by true L^roadwav. wdlbe bran"! !,°r h 
advantage In the case of limottelnes Nlends and agreeable companions;, its ! Mr. Hoffman is well known 
and landaulet, as the side windows alde'pock,et? fllled with the golden automobile trade, having bien ta th»
can he dropped all the Wfly down, be- j Profits of honest endeavor; lta fuel tire business for the of«t ten *L,tb
cause the body Is entirely Inside the tank charged with inexhaustible en-, He wants the public to know th-^h ' 
rear wheels. With the old stylo body ®rgy; Its power-plant able to carry solid-tire branch business will wi

windows could be dropped only !you °P Vie hills of difficulty, no matter combined with the automobile tir» n„
alf way. [what their grade; Its radiation suffi- at thta new store. Bart S Adams
The six passenger body of this cient to keep you cool and tranquil i who uHgtnally introduced the Republic 

type is another step toward popular- ; under the most aggravaing trials; Its , auto tires In St Louis, win coàtlnu» 
taring the enclosed car for touring front bumper strong enough to neutral- to handle them at 3408 Llndell 6
purposes by elimniatnig the bulging lze all nervous, moral and physical 
back of the three-passengers-on-thc- shocks; its brakes adjusted to hold on

n REPUBLIC RUBBER,
■

one# passenger and driver, as In the old 
types of three seated runabouts. 

Six-Seated Car.
European body fashions tor the 

coming year decree the six seated car 
tor limousines, Iandaulets and touring 
models. By making the rear seat no j 
wider than the others, this makes 
an absolutely straight line body pos- 

and the

purpose.
: sad!liifll - you

II
one

/ aible.

|

c

ax’enue. ! New, if yj
I Will tell yd

**>n't cift J
i «ease

Green Hand.f rear-seat type of body. This goes a rmy grade and 1n every emergency; "President Mellon of the New Hn 
long-way toward Improving the ap- . its transmission true, smooth and con- vcn system, allows neither wrecks nor 
pearance of limousines and Iandaulets. tinuouely lubricated with “the oil of Investigations to dampen his humor" 

Another new tendency which the j gladness": its tyres the 365-day, non-I The speaker was a Boston 
salon discloses ls that .of building, skid type; its windshield a1 perfect er. He continued: oaa-
enelosed bodies very low. This is j protection against all atmospheric I "I made a pretty bad mistal-»
not accomplished by mounting the | microbes; Its mud fenders capable of week, but President Mellen «Zb» ,7
bodies lower, for this would be hard- saving you from "the pestilence that his business worries" took 'rZTr 
ly possible, but by providing consld- i walketh In darkness”: Its hood or top good naturedly He 1u'sté*alrt t 
erabiy less head room. It ls said that an efficient shelter from the heat of ed him of a new brakemnn on tî^a^"
this has resulted In the small hats for! a dollar-mad age. the storms of a apee line brakeman on the Sun-
ladles which are the new faishion, al- i tempest-endowed life, and the dust "This brakemnn #>,» ♦ »tho It is quite possible ! that the j ot a«d speed-crazy fellow- had his d”ie”«DltinPd w »°Ut*
body designers have taken advantage travelers, its speed In ■ harmony with ductor P b> tbe con*
of the new fashion In ladles! hats to yo.ul: achievements; its tool box con- ■•You see’ th» mr,*,,»»». . »,
design a body far more graceful than fa'ning every appliance for redress- j cii a stitlnn^^ Yhen 
tbe old type with its ample head room. ! lne wrongs and maintaining harm- B.,Jon „r 1”, Concord, or

"The flat roof for enclosed bodies has ,  ̂J,nfAyou,r , W?rld:„ U| Tu/Per. de" to sae at vm‘r
given wav to the curved roof so that' 6lgned t0 minimize all of clv-lUzatiott’a, ,. ,^am® at your end. Understand»’’
tis finesse In harmony witoihe gen- objectionable features; ita horn, an'..vSuTre’ ?ald tbe brakeman. ’Sure, 
ml ample warning for preparation tor • M ke. I understand.’
erai oesign. eternity; its headlights brilliant when! So they started off, and the first

turned upon our virtues, but dim !stop_was Sunapee. 
when turned upon our frailties; its '“Sunapee!’ roared the conductor 
warranty a positive prophecy of zer- a® the train slowed down, 
vice that, will fulfil in every detail the "An instant later, poking hie head 
guarantees of your past, the promises ,n at the door of the car the brake- 
of your present and the high hopes man roared: 
for your future, and Its experience a "’Same at this end’’’ 
journey over standardized roads built 
by your efforts, voilr sympathy 
your, votes.
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II

match la of w]um ■ ■■ ...— >$
Electric foot warmers come in el 

eral patterns, but the .modern, usai
----------- “b1 athletlc tendencies prefers- tSei Al

For the traveler the folding umbrel- llned boots to slip on ever her' IfM
in has become a necessity, a# ,t stows ! ma'etoe^eet ^der^ T
away In the rail pocket taking little or --------L , .^

net go ' no perceptible space, and ls most con- , Many women who own valuable 1 
| ventent on occasions of unexpected ,,ga are uelng soft leather flee 
showers. ined bags like the old-fashioned SI

„ ----------- inf bag to carry them In, as they I
For use only with the electric hand ®xtr®m®1y tender old may be wispl 

warmer 1» a leather covered, fleece- ~Ln,.b*t?kei and carried In the 1

FSaro^U”’ fR “ 18beautltul ln aP- when riding to^rder”to'^vTtoem J pearance, a fur muff being preferred by «cent air. 
ltiost vcmen.

i

1 11 * your

11
Ml Jta» Landaulets.

The big landaulets, or landaulet-11- 
mousines, as they are sometimes call
ed," which were shown at the salon 
can hardly be distinguished from the 
regular limousines. To accomplish this j 
result, al! side joints have been elim
inated, and the rear windows made 
large. These landaulets have no oxer-- 
hang when folded, as the part of the 
top which folfis goes into the toot 
over the doori-fftk-teiid of the entire 
folding root failing down behind, and

4
!»
I

c
li 4

JThere is,a foot rest that carries two ment is a long^'olma 

vacuum bottles, the sandwich box, four thc short sleeves edge..^..... ™ .i _ üBliSEFEISlL. „

J/ • ; ■■ - .= ■■■.

outside i 
4a blue tl 
with molei^ ean*
4FMd ,

At ths Library.
"1 want to get some works on elec

tricity."

and le accent—j
how whafl 
winter? T<j 

.Piece of ml
kwlthstamil 
l0or «lualild

L v, j

you. - 
"C.- E. WELCH."

I'; Very truly yours.
U)iver Hezzeiwood,

Manager Toronto Branch.
lived much

Tr> the shelves marked ’Current stvic, which Literature.-’-Baltimore American. tnwhite.
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. Ford Figures

TRUCKS FOR
UNCLE SAM

A New Accessory

A Gasolene Greeting

NEW ENCLOSED BODIES
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:^ SELLING AUTOMOBILES ^ ir.sk*

..<s ^ NEW YORK AUTO SHOWS ^:■■■•

..... ■ ■..■

.'4, , /'Some Valuable Pointers on the Business

m
Elaborate Decorations a Feature

'

. " i .. ; -
NEW T O RK, Jan, 4.—After itfonthe base and slight overhang permit it t# 

of preparation the Show Committee of be gotten into the average carriage
the Automobile Board of Trade, «under IgtfaVVyard'and tTb^bhckSi up*tô 
whose auspices the Thirteenth Nation- loading platforms in small alleys, 'the 
al Automobile Show Is to be held, has aeat is over the engine space, 
completed arrangements for the de- The Reo 15»0-po~ d^uck 1, an- 
coratlng of both Madison Scmaçe Gar- other light car’ to be shown for the
den and Grand Central Palace. Al- benefit of grocers, farmers and all
ready It has been announced that a otllers needing a low-priced machine 
•‘Crystal Palace" is to be the decorative lot th,s capacity. Its high wheels and 
theme for tly Garden. For the palace thef narow tires suit it particularly for

Something new in side cars. The two pictures above show the Paragon side car recently Introduced at the to°be’knovfn^s'^he'pnu’n»a ?etv'ng mï^or'sand0*^ has*left side "drive 
Lngilsh motor shows. This consists of the regulation side car of'basket work, which cant- be quickly detached sallies." of V or' and short wheel-base. Chief Interest
and the frame folded np against the frame of the motorcycle. The first picture shows the side car ready for use, Every nook and crannv in both the In the Reo #xhiblt, however, will cen-
and the second one shows the frame folded up. . , Garden and Palace has been carefully tre ln a newxCWo-ton model that has

- considered in drawing the pl^ wld JU8t been to the line It has
_ an Idea of uniformity will be carried out 9- toüt-cyUn&r vertical engine under
- , so completely that the small spaces in >" tmnt. with seat back of the

,the< galleries, basement and platforms ™ah » aJld 4la® stecr’ with centre 
will receive the same attention as the gear shaft an* hrkke levers,
exhibits on the main floors The de- The Ward 1Sfio of electric Wagons
corations for the Palace as well as the bullt ,n New Yorlc City Includes a 1,- Garden. will b7mrf mZ«lf 000-pound and a one-ton model for

The,»Ohrlstrhe6 holidays called a cosfly than for any previous affair. llght w°rk and a two-ton and a jour-

Manufacturers of Commercial Ve- short halt; in fee remarkable achieve- A,wa>'3 it has been theAlm of the show ton model for heaY.y servlce‘
«hides to M'aké a Variety of , "merits wh,oh aré *»ung up by ™a*,fnnsÙuabiHo*^«htats*STJLL M0RE ABOUT MOTORMEN-

rtha-rurpc Pnr H. L. Watrous and hfB Hupmobllo in at the same time furnish patrons with w /. December JO, 1818.
i>i.<uigc3 lui i j. the south. After having traveled over a spectacle as artistic as Is practical Auto Editor, Sunday World: Sir:

-------------- 5,000 miles In his •‘Srroadst^-Wat- perlai. - T, I, was pleased to (read Mr. Green’s
rous_ decided to spend Christmas at play white and gold'^wm'b^The'doml °Plnlon ln last week’s Issue. One has-

r.visuv.ïizw.Yrt; »3? - -»*”p,*t'V1
with the Sinklsr-Price Co.. Hupmobile er, id m t The glrd: another. He seems to have
representatives In that city. The Jour- by Q canom/A JJnJ ,be JB1flre1f"ed my meaning, The p
ney from Jacksonville to New York cànripsr<.nt'iT«.fZUr?iib]U1 In which In- . .
City, which started on January 2nd, ?y hu^> »rr^,mnWlU t!rlnk,c- ^wen- erals and the ckfcera
will be made in easy stages and Wat- c-vstaf^Li an?,a "umber o£ can 438181 ln th* Ttg 
rous expects to arrive there for the ' , . 8Jl™t's,kand skirt* will
New York show pendant from the roof.

From Jacksonville Watrous will «PaÇes on the main
make a final dash for New York ... , the Palaco and Garden
City over the old Glldden tour of two J2* with a specially woven
years ago—a fitting end to his jour- l^„,r c,°.,. ghlgreen to lend something

thru toward the^ effect of the cars being on 
of turf. More than twelve thousand 

square yards of carpeting will be used.

Tbs following Interesting para
graphs on the business of selling I manufacturer have put Into it, cortaln- 
autoroobHee are taken from a report of My ln a motor car as complicated as It 

General Sales Convention of auto-

artd experimentation on the part of the
V V' it,

V

mm
;

• -
>**:■ v • ,-ÆÆm j

-
is the buyer cannot lealm 
about It; hfi cannot kn<yy 
about It to get full efficiency out of it.

to much 
too much

v& the
mobile dealers, which was held ln In- 
aisnapoUs. October 8 and 9, last year. 
This report has been published In 
book form, antfceontains 
amount of Information useful to man 

the automobile business:

v; t

■
■

- »an enormous Now the choosing of the salesman 
I would Just like to suggest a few 
qualifications that are absolutely ne
cessary to the success of ypur organi
zation.

First of all, natural qualification; 
then the prime condition of the sales
man; personality, ambition, honesty 
and courage; acquired qualifications, 
confidence three way* enthusiasm, 
earnestness, application, preparedness, 
observation, self analysis. '

mm «S 1 lE1£-
IjL■

’mwmM.
Today you step right outside of the 

depot and get into an. automobile, and 
you forget all about the wnderfl 
performance of the automobile Itself. 
XVhy, when you think, of It. there Is 
«elf-contained ln that automobile ev- 
oiythlng that there Is ln a whole 
train. It has the power plant there; 
you have your own time mover; you 
have a whole line of fittings—why, 
dont you know that automobiles have 
become so common that they do not 
longer Impress the man who does not 
know specialy -about them?

L_------------------i Î

MOTOR TRUCKS TO 
BE MUCH IMPROVED HUP NEWS

One of the other qualifications 1 The motoring editor of The Illus-
would like to say a word about and treated London News discusses the
that is earnestness. A man can be creased price of petrol (gasoline) and 
enthusiastic without being earnest, j the resultant search for a new fuel as 
There Is a manufactured enthusiasm i follows:
that does not ring true ln all cases. I Apropos the proposed tests of fuels

ties of your product; but the earnest- !llls column, the Society of Motor ODer-tion motnr t_npkfl . ..
Manufacturers and Traders has pre- °Peratlon or motor trucks and dejlv-
sented the handsome sum of two cry wagons. Improvements are being 

drives it home every time the sales- thousand guineas to the club to be made in the many new models for 
man makes It—that Is the selling quail- aPPlled ln the shape of prizes to sue- th_ comi„, v-,r th„f

'-»• SSSU?TK2“5i mL” d„^L,n:™Tr
I don't care how- strong the opposl- that It would be necessary t-S find at to operate and maintain, and more

much another dealer Is cutting and. thelr objecti B0 that munificent enable the driver to start the engine
rebating. Meet your prospect with gift by the society effectually ensures without leaving his seat or stopping 
honesty and courage and confidence ln ; the success of what must be a most to crank the engine, will be found on
yourself and ln your product, with en- ùndersUndlbîe 'tha* the^socllty should ™any of the, n®w models- Several of 
thuslasm. with earnestness, and I want thus come in on a matter ,like this. th*f® are of tbe elecr.ric type, ln 
to tell you that your prospects will for- * ginc de^clops^curren't ?hat f, ^edMn
get the little rebate that has been of- the prlvttemotoristth»t noT "nîy

should our fuel-supplies be stable ln inïiïi, tw!
nri|... bHt that ther«. -hnnid h. lng th3 engine. There Will also be

There used to be a time when sales- continuity of supply under all concelv- qderatîn^ o^ana *m/rtnrp*1 ^ Btartera

Silin "hY™‘,57fi*JSS5Sr =™,miîS,1rtatîyh=vo th^reîhîa decided increase in thp number 
tboLorists na.V6 cit-ncr Hbajidoncii trie q# coinniGrcial curs thA Htppr*-their services or make them less use- Pursuit of motoring or have drastic- ,„g column on the Teft sfde and “he 

ful, but anyone who understands the ally cut down their pleasure mileage brake and gear shift levers in the
adt°“,nto0^th,eh,e„xÉ!m,t y K pr <ie centre, which arrangement permits the 

of petrol, ana this, it is ob\ious, is ; drivpr to «ut on thA iaft mIHa wv1a,,a of the cardinal principles of his belief against the Interests of the Industry ! he can morc easily see^other vehtelee 
that advertising Instead of detracting at large. Not only does the trade lose ; passnig, and will not be Interfered 

way from the value of the use- thru the smaller net eaJes of petrolin any way irom u» *uuu ”*■ itself, but decreased mileage means
fulness of a salesman, multiplies that jess consumption of tires, less 
value many times.

ln-

•f 4

To Illustrate: You can take any 
part of an automobile whatever: It 
does not matter whether It Is a piece 
of the leather that Is used In the cush
ion or a front axle—If you point them 
out to the prospect . and show him 
the things that have been necessary 
to place that article in the machine, 
all the scientific treatment that it 
has had to go thru, to get from the 
animal to tbe piece of finished leather, 
or from tbe Iron mines to the front 
axle, you have told him a story of 

■such an Interesting nature as to. set 
that man thinking in a way which 
nothing else could.
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sections wlthfrutaffitoppi 
traveling between twen 
miles an hour. There

infh
ter, -

S. £* 4 W*
r apd’-Thirty*' 

are time* when
the cars get bunched uh am^notor- 
men gèt orders not tb > maw every 
stop, but the T. S. R. will o* »o'ac
count tolerate a motorman crosuing an 
intersection without stopping. If one 
was caught doing so it would be the 
last he -would cross as a motorman In 
Toronto. I think Mr. Green la a poor 
judge of speed. Occasionally lats at

car
twenty-five 

there
are too many cars on the streets and 
the stops too close together to make 
this speed a generaf practice. . The 
average is àbo*, fifteen to eighteen 
miles. Sometimes he may hear one 
with a noisy pinion and gear and Im
agine It was going fifty.

I have seen, cars In London -running 
thru Upper St., Islington, and out 
Streatham, making more speed than 
they do here, the difference being the 
cars are heavier and the tracks better, 
therefore you do not notice It. 
surprised. Mr. Green, you have missed 
the glass hanging on the" front vestl- 
blue tlgit does always with the motor- 
man’s 90 degrees of turning you men
tion. The next time you get beside 
a car—look, and you will see the eagle 
optic of the motorman looking you 
square In the face. I am sorry, Mr. 
Green, you are so mqch up against 
the street railway, /as they are getting 
more cars on every day. I do not 
think they will stop putting them on 
dr take ah y off for your benefit. But 
cheer up, Mr. Green, we have the con
solation of knowing that they take 
no more notice of one has-been going 
out of this city than they do of one 
coming ln

care ney of more than 6,000 miles 
the southern and eastern sections 
the United States.

Last October Watrous, an amateur 1 M__
driver, leaped into fame on the event- I , ,ny Trucks for Show,
ful Glldden tour from Detroit to JÎa!!_acturers ot mot°r trucks and 
New Orleans, which he made in three ae;J*;ry vvagons, motor fire engines, 
days under schedule time. This was pa,y°18' ambulances and other forms of 
considered quite remarkable, as the , ;,"proptlle<1 commercial vehicles, as 
established' time had already been JY, as Pleasure cars, are busy getting 
set down as a record. His triumphal their products ready to ship. These will 
entrance into New Orleans, where his , 9®en during the part two period,"be- 
Hupmobile- received a certificate of g nrrnf Monday, Jan. 20, running for a 
perfect sebro from the governor of Jv.eekln both buildings simultaneous- 
Louistana. will always be remembered ,y- "he manufacturers will exhibit 
by the inhabitants of that fair city, their regular stock models, while a 

Since that time WatrouS has upside number will have “specials” to show— 
the most difficult run of the tour, trucks built» to order or else In mod- 
thru the southern tier of the Oulf cls ln advance of the regular line, 
states from Gulfport to Jacksonville, Work Is being rushed on a new light 
and considerable interest has been truck aX the factory of the Bulck Corn- 
shown In his car by motor enthusiasts PanY> which hopes to have It ready to 
of the south. So great has beceome display at the garden show. The 
Watrous’ popularity as a road driver company will give out no information 
that tile Hupp JJotor Car Company regarding It in advance of the show, 
have been besieged with Inquiries con- but something Interesting Is to be ex- 
cernlng the càr, and many requests pected from this plant, both in design 
have asked If It were possible to pur- and price.
chase a Hupmobile ln every respect • Two low priced light cars designed 
like . "the wonderful car .of the ! to fill the needs of merchants re
south.” qulring ears for light delivery work

Mr. Watrous’ Hupmobile Is Just an1 are being brought out by the Flint 
ordinary long-stroke ‘32” Roadster, Motor Wagon Department 
and on account of the tremendous .In- Durant-Dort Carriage Company, which 
tereSt occasioned by this car ln the will display them for the first time 
south the Hupmobile Company has at the Grand Central Palace Exhibi- 
requested Mr. Watrous to exhibit Ijls tlon. One Is a two-cylinder, op- 
car at the New York Show, where it posed engine, friction transmission, 
will be seen along with the other Hup- side chain drive, closed wagon; the 
mobile1 models. other is a brand new model delivery

wagon of 1600 pounds capacity. It 
has a four-cylinder blbc motor of 24 
horse-power, with slldtng-gear trans
mission, shaft drive and other up-to- 
date characteristics of high-class 

New Exhibitor.
■ «■■■■■■' ■ ------- w® new models that are going to

be revelations are promised by the 
Many of the smaller cartage com- Dart Manufacturing Company, ah 

panics which have purchased motor Iowa company that has been build- 
trucks have used great ingenuity in ; ing small motor wagons for several 
contriving to use their machines the years, but never exhibited before ln 
largest possible proportion of the New York.

U

| Take the tire—it Involves the whole 
rubber industry^ Tell your man about 

I It: get the man to appreciate how 
much time it requires to produce that 
tire: how, they rap tha rubber 
tree dbwn in South America, or wher
ever lt^grows, and all the processes 
it has to' go thru before It be- 

! comes a tire, and is ready to be placed 
upon your automobile. Right there 

I you have a story which is fraught 
j with greatest Interest, and when you 

have aroused his Interest he begins 
to talk of it to other people, and gets 
other people Interested ln It. As it 

| Is now, the man only thinks when 
be sees a tire, “the darn thing punc
tures."

fered them.

may . see a 
twenty te 

hour,

night you 
traveling 
miles an

men had an erroneous idea that ad
vertising ln some way would displace but

advertising ' Idea knows, and It Is one

with by big helper getting ln and out 
of the seat at the curb on the right 
hand side.wear

and tear generally of the car, and an 
all-round reduction ln the amount of 
money devoted to the pastime. There
fore, any movement which promises 

palgn in order to be effective, must to bring things back to a reasonable
and normal level must command the 
approval and support Of the Industry.

Differential Looks.
To prevent trucks from getting 

’led- in mud holes and op Icy 
piacqjs. many of the big trucks for 
next year are designed with dlfferen- 

When one drive wheel

stalSo I say that an advertising cam- I ‘am

tlal locks, 
skims around on a slippery sur
face, and the 
move, the lock 
driver's seat and stops the action 
of the differential gears, so that power 
is applied to both rear wheels, and the 
one that has traction drives thé truck, 
instead of remaining stationary.

Chain cases are being fitted bo more 
trucks than formerly. ' They keep all 
dirt from the road out of the chains 
and sprockets, which run In

This eliminates most of 
noise and friction, and "greatly de
creases the wear of these parts.

Demountable bodies and demount
able tires will be features of some of 
the new trucks. The demountable 
body enables the truck to deliver a 
load ln one body while a duplicate 
body is left to be loaded. The de
mountable tire permits a quick 
change of solid tires on the road or 
ln the owner's garage, without the 
necessity of sending the wheel to the 
tire depot to have a new tire pressed 
on by machinery. "

Most of these improvements 
great time savers. . By cutting down 
the idle time of the truck, they enable 
the driver to cover a greater mileage 
or make more trips in a day. This 
makes for economy of sen-ice by re
ducing the ton mile or per package 
cost of haulage and delivery.

not only reach the possible and actual 
customers that you hope to Interest, 

Another mistake that the deal- but It must reach that Infinitely larger 
er makes is this: There is an awful ! group of people who completely sur- 
lot of

truck refuses to 
is set from the of the

The New Motorists■out of round and form the social environment 
make of everyone who ts a possible custom-

good repair r men 
whom stores are trying to 
Salesmen. If a man is a beter repair I or; so that advertising fills the entire 
man than a salesman, he ought to hire . mental concept of everybody wht> ln-

If he Is i fluences in the remotest degree the 
purchaser of a single article. ,

"The young men and women ' of 
the business classes thruout the coun
try have taken to the road,” says 
a writer In The Mall. "Go where you 
will in the main highways and you 
may see Mr. and Mrs. Golder’s Green 
thudding along on their motor-cycle 
with its side-car at 20 or 80 miles 
an hour, while young Putney, who 
likes to play at bélng a bullet, puts

a salesman ; and vice versa.
E a better salesman than repair man, 

then he should hire a repair man, and 
4o the selling himself. If he has but 
a small place, and has to do both, then 
he should have his repair department 
separate from hls-ealeautepartmenti

an oil
bath. the

In the old bicycle days, which 
taught us many lessons, probably the 
most extensive and successful corpora
tion ln the United States was the old 
Western Wheel Works. They didn’t

There is nothing that so absolutely have perhaps as much big display ad- blé nose to the handlebars, opens his 
destroys all possibility of a sale as vertising as some othero-Colonel ttV^eld which’would turn
to have a person come Into a show- Pope, for Instance, but the Western many a motorlst giddy, 
room, which occupies the front part Wheel Works advertisements appear- “When you have got used to it, 
of the store, and hear a car back ed_in every small paper thrtiout the a^llt*s tbatpretty 8 “ht" 
there spitting on two cylinders. When' country. goggles and overalls look to the ped-
a thing like that Is going on, the eus- --------- V - estrian like particularly ‘ repulsive
tomer goes back to see what Is the Advertising to<*y Is accomplished In 3p^”Xid°i certai^prajudice 
««tier, and the dealer hurries after many way8' Advertising today is argu- ?s^ma^n‘f them. But before long,' 
him and says: “No, that Is not the car mentative. We all know the names of the prejudice will go, because pedes- 
I want you to' see- this 1, th« the great makes of automobiles of this trlans will grow rarer and the new
t _; V 8e\’ 13 lne one motorists more and more frequent,

want to show you.” ‘ Yes, but this country, and what advertising has to And |s remarkable what nice peo-
. ** the one I want tb see," says the d° 18 to bring the people to your shop i pie they are, when they have doffedJ

tomer, and the effect ls'bad. Point by setting forth arguments that will ^8lLapP08‘U/|f.gaf™.eflnt8Ta"d Auto Editer, Sunday World.—En-
* contact again, you see. induce them to come to your shop and fe*Iing whatever t^nst tho pedes- -,1 hP8Se £omt “Motoring”

not to go to anybody’s elsq shop. There- trlans, except a vague impression that couj\ .f 8 PJ.fnJ“(3ld<;nt’
we live in a wonderful time, fore, it requires size and big space. People who walk oughtcany tall- j Uon had head Iamps lit or not q My

years ago it would have ; And let me tell you that anyone of you are goin#, to gtep off the kerb experience in a country road with good
impossible to have got this ntim- can put one big ad. In one paper once don Public Opinion. headlights is that the back of a rig can

' r of men together, men ln competi- !a month, and one advertisement once ----------------------------- ed £,ack of the"bugg^or'right's"!s”"1
eacb °fber. We' were all a week for four weeks ln four dif- —----- - r mirror reflector, and this acts' as a

ra.u of each other a few years ago. ferent papers. warning long before th* actual rig is
We had trade secrets. Now the salesman ln the future has distinguished or caught- up with.

° ~ I see^ the motor league have put. a
got to be, as I have said before, of a notice In all public garages asking

* i higher grade than we have had. He has that headlights be put out in the city.
’ ! got to tone himself up, so to speak, he The Automobile Editor has received -.tb® ^t8 1 v°f,

must lend credit to his business, and a ^uecadra’’^end*''out bv the1 Dun lop aut08 !t will soon be necessary for There is no detail of the valuable 
must always carry the respect of his Thi- and Rubber Company It Is by every pedestrian to carry a light. The service being Wormed by
employer wherever and on whatever Handy A"j|jhe 8“*tnp"tnke^nt^ ^c^b^yMhe^Loflhe doctor oît strikingly obvious ’ than” th Jr ’ accom-

S-Ssisi.'ïï oTS tssr SZ s“?
z™.;’ ~ . „„ or more Mb=
be able to make your prospect appre- user"___________________ should be kept of all motor accident*, and Ansonla, and was formerly oblig-

‘ * y v Million New Autos the time and place, as all or most of ed to send its product to those cities
elate its merits. 1, «aid Utero were 250 000 new the serious accidente seem to happen at by freight, which necessitated hauling

. . „ «.n.nmnblfes in the United States in ! night. It should be ascertained whe- to the station in New Haven, loading
Prospects can be classified In five ?nro mfnd ^that there will b < at least ther the injured person saw the auto into cars, and twice unloading the pro-

distinct fields. Business, professional, goo doe new ones in 1918. Word has | or the auto driver the injured person; duct in the city of it» destination. Two 
„ » onH la-L >«oarri frnm 109 par maniif'Lctui- a driver of a car with ordinary head- four-ton Kissel Kar trucks now takesocially inclined, the retired man a d conservative eSmaic on ; lights should be able to distinguish an care of all this business, carrying ord-

the lady. " f”’ m^rmation roceHed is that Soô, : object on the road at least fifty feet era from the brewery directly to the
000 new pleasure cars will be disposed ahead, which is ample space to stop a doors of customers, each mak'ng _ 7u
of during the present year. It is es- , car going at the ordinary limits. Then BSm dally and from 12 to 14 deliveries,
timat-d that the output of one firm i at such a time as deductions are made It is a great saving of time and ex-
alone" will be 200,000 for the year; that ifrom accidents noted It would be well pense, and. gives patrons of the ecm- 
another factory will produce 50,000, then to decide for or against the head- pany Infinitely better satisfaction. " 1 
another 40.000, another 30,000. another light.

The Auto Sales Company of Toronto. 25.000, and 25 others from 3,000 to 
Canada Moon agency in this city, has u.ooo each. The market for low- 
lust sent ih a big order for the new priced cars scarcely has a supply 
1913 Moon cars. equal to the demand, few of which can

Thev renort to the Moon Company bv found for second-hand sale. It will 
the demand for Moon cars in never do for a country that has the 

increasing rapidly and that1 abilHy or courage to demand 500.000 
one of the most popu- I new pleasure para jn a year to whine 

used by the motoring much about hard limes, or the high 
cyst of living.

cars.

I am, youré truly,
J. G. Gardner, 461 Queen Bt, B. 

Late driver Mtlns Daimler, Straker, 
Squire. Bussing, and L. G. O. C. B, 
Type, London, England.’t

^ . .... -, Both are of four-cylinder
time, and so gvt the maximum dlvl- type, one tif 1000 and the other of 1 -
dends out of them. It Is quite com- 500 pounds capacity. They will have 
mon to employ them night and day. left side àteering and centre control
and on Sunday to fit them with spe- sliding gear transmission and shaft
cial passenger bodies and "use them as drive to Jackshaft; An Importent 
sight-seeing cars. . feature Is that" there are no control

M. Sweeney Company, of Fall Rlv- levers on the1 steering wheel, the mag. 
er. Mass., which operates two Peer- neto being equipped with an automat
less trucks, has probably succeeded 1c spark contrivance and the throttle
ln expanding its- business thru the operated by a foot accelerator with a
use of motor trucks as greatly as any ratchet, enabling the driver to advance 
concern in the country. the gas and hold It ttiere for starting

When horses were employed, this purposes, 
firm's buelnsss consisted mainly of Another western make of light ears 
hauling household goods and other that will be shown for the first time
toads from place to place In Fall at the New Ydrk Show |8 the Service.
River and to the freight stations, built in Indiana. There are
Now short shipments, that were for- stzes Tor 1913, one of one ton
merly made by railroad, are made by the other of 3000 pounds capacity. 
i"r-Cw r?achn1 sojuetimes ,carry- , Both are characterized by four-cyltn- 
Ing Its burden a hundred miles or dor t>ioc engines, double disc friction 
m2re' _ . , transmission and left side drive.

lhe ,fea8°"; tl,e are em- The Sanford Motor Truck Company
ployed all n.ght, carrying strawber- ]„ bringing out a new 3000-pound 
ries_and vegetables from l1 all River truck, but may not. have It ready in
to Providence 30 miles away. On tlrae tor the shows. It will, how.

® excursion- ever. display a one-ton truck that Is
ists to th v ocean beaches. This extra narti^ularlv aclaoted to use hv tin»thC bu8‘- market agLrdenerPtefdruU growe^ and

ess of the ompany. grocer and for delivering bottled beer
and wines dn cases. Its short wheel-

A LEGAL POINT.

The Massachusetts Supreme Court 
has been having trouble to decide the 
question as to whether or not 
automobile should pass to ‘the left at a, 
street car, as the law require», 
should It go to the right when over
taking It. Four of the seven justices 
side# with the law, while ^Chlef Jus
tice Rugg and associates' Hammond 
and Lorlng dissent, thus making the 
score ln tne game' four to three. The 
dissenting opinion says that:

"To require an overtaking automo
bile or cartage to drive to the left from 
behind an electric car Into automo
biles or carriages going ln the oppo
site direction Is, to say the least, In
troducing confusion into travel. In I 
Qje crowded streets of’cities not only 
Is this not the rule, but passing ve
hicles are never allowed In the left of 
the middle of the way.”

The question has been before the 
bench for a full year.

I have to 
the young people In

an
are er

HEADLIGHTS.

two
andI wonder

1 Now 
k». Ten

Germany As An*..Exporter.
Germany Is second In exports of Iron 

and steel, with a total of $33,000,000, In 
addition to which exports of agricul
tural machinery aggregate $9,000,000.

Now, If-you want to make money, I 
W1 tell ygu how to make money
n°nt down expenses, but In
crease

INTERURBAN TRUCKING.

I ”1” 1’our income—(laughter)—ln- j
I vik^* 50UI" efficicncy- and anx^ssfin 
$ *** OWne an automobile is a better ! 
j|(«an than the one who dnec nr»i t

motor
more

Why Conboys Paint 
the Majority 

of Toronto’s Automobiles

1
occasion he may act.

“Plunge:”
If necessary,
and you will work out

•i-iYes, by George, mort-
to get the ma

chine, allr‘lhL

Most of 
cjfinfler. 
Maathe. <- 
*06t and 

I p result

us go thru life on one 
? c overeat. We under-

6 are full of hate and ! 
fear and apprehension, and 

_ Is that we are about
gtfSLf®*11" slclî 33 per cent, of the time.
Y' ’ n® that takes people out ln the 
Bk?0™7’ out away from the 

an^ smells of

- They have the Largest and Best equipped Paint Department in 
Canada, capacity 180 cars.

;* Their Varnishing and Drying Rooms are dnst-proof.
Their Plant is kept at an even temperature at all times.
They specialize on High-grade Work, using only the best grades 

of stock.

33

Moon Businessgases and
they are thoroughly experienced in Special Tans, Greys, Creams 

Pearls and Anilines. ’
They have extensive Body, Top, Upholstering and- Mod-guard 

Departments to take care of any repairs necessary to torn cars out 
looking like new.

h: the clty.t out 
SU-een fields—that thing is 
and so I repeat, when 

automobile-—I hope you 
accent—you do him a benefit.

”°w what 
P*umer?

the
I i i fcer;t:,;,
' «1 an

The Artistic Spirit. •
"What we nceii,” said the Idealist, 

“> to Intrgdu-ie- mcie of the artistic 
spirit into our dn:!y rives."

“I can't see it llvit ww.” replied 
Farmer
much art now. 1 -I never could sec the 
sense of usitfi-up so much red mk try- 
tn' to make a mortgage look attrac
tive.”—Washington Star.

Yours truly.you
like

*■Al. Fraser.
'He

- Marie: "Did Jack kiss you under 
the mistletoe?”

Mabel: “Certainly not.

Marie: "Nothing: only lie just told 
me that he liked your cheek.”—Tit- 
Bits.

CONBOY CARRIAGE CO., Limited
QUEEN EAST, and DON

can the dealer do for the 
■tt. " ' Certainly in as complicated 
s «h mechanism as a motor 'car.
H^Uistandins

Why do you Cofntossel. “There's too
that
Canada Is 
the Moon is now

the wonderful fool - 
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Utilizing Trucks

A New Fuel

A Dunlop Book
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!
the principale are Ward de Wolf, Jvj 
Claire, Mayne Kelso, Edmond Ro»rt. 
on, and _M. Marcel The production 
was made under the personal dlrecttai 
of Cecil De Mille.

The special extra, attraction on flu 
bill is Eva Taylor ahd company jj 
“Just Married,” a farce by T nwiafl. 
Gfrattan. Miss Taylor Is known fa 
Sheag-oers and Is a favorite hern Hw 
medium on this visit Is full of effeotfa 
lines and situations, and she Is 
ported by an excellent company.

The novelty act of the bill is fa. 
nlshed by Juliet, who appears hwi 
for the first time In a series of humer, 
ous character studies from Ufa Jullat 
has been seen In some of the Myycst 
vaudeville houses In America,

Bert Fits gibbons will find

*

Robert Loraine in 
4,Man and Superman"

à TA
&

C»■

LcmPRINCESS—
“MAN AND SUPERMAN.•’

ROYAL ALEXANDRA—
“THE WHIRL OF SOCIETY.”

GRAND—
“THE TRAVELING SALESMAN.”

SHEA’S—
VAUDEVILLE.

STAR—
- “THE GAY WIDOWS."

GAYETY—
“SOCIAL MAIDS.”

STRAND-
PHOTO P-LAYS, SINGING AND 

MUSICAL NOVELTIES.

GARDEN THEATRE-
MOVING PICTURES.

t

Celebrated English Aviator at 
Princess Theatre This 

Week. »
mi' (

X 9 loOKAWE,s.

jgi O0EJZT
THE SuPEJZMAN /AT

“MatJ and Superman”
—1» 1\ Enjoi/5 ff/M&Lr Best
Ç$£l #V:„fI When 1UDUL6/NG /)V

Flights or Fact
as Well as Fancy^ j

When Robert Loraine, who comes to I

iitl THthe Princess Theatre this week with 
Tils London company in Bernard tinaws 
most brilliant comedy, left us five 
years ago. he left merely in the c&- 
paclty of actor, a good one, and suc
cessful, hut one who had devoted him
self exclusively to his profession, with 
all energies bent towards strengthen
ing his position In It. He had one great 
popular triumph In the role of Tanner 
In “Man, and Superman," he had be-, 
come an established star, and the 1 

of theatredom were due him

4,^ v'
m

.

welcome awaiting him. His monolot 
Is up-to-date and full of laughs. D'Are 
and Williams have a new act, aaflfwg 
be seen here for the first time ThXC 
music Is novel and tuneful, and the 
are a welcome addition to the hffl[ 
Frank Hartley, juggler, has an orlginy 
act, and out of the ordinary. The Kit», 
mura Japs are wonderful equilibrist» 
and their offering Is artistic and agfla 
The show closes with new pictures m 
the klnetograph.

IsmlÊÊÈmm
4» W

mm• *- - The Inter 
of unreal 
Kingdoms::

G
DEAn

will wear 
each perf
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mthat Robert Loraine, the actor, had 
just landed In a biplane on a golf links 

for malting known to It the most brll- Qn the downs. “Mr. Jones" and Mr. 
liant Of the "Shawlan plays. He return- Loraine, it developed, were one and 
ed to his native England in this posl- the same.
tlon,; grateful to the county that had Th,a fllght wa5 the first of those In 
given him his early opportunities and wbich Mr. Loralne distinguished hlm- 
theatrlcal training. He was now hi 4 8ey but n waa nelther the most sen- 
position to give free play to his per- 6Jiona, nor the most important In 
sonal versatility and almost superhu- September of the same year Mr. Lor- 
man energy He returned to us many alne left Holyhead In his machine and 
times more famous than when he left, headed for Ireland, ninety-one miles 
for he Is renowned now not only as an a H'.s goal was apparently won,
actor but also as a manager and pro- two hourB later, when 
ducer, as an Inventor, motorist, and, plunged lnto the sea two 
above aU things else, as an aviator. yarga away. He swam the remaining
..On-vîh0^6thSf J,Uly,1?a ’,WatChe.rS distance, shouting to a pilot to rescue
the Needles, during ^driving storm h, aeroplane, whlch was mtle damage 
were filled with anxiety by the sight of 6d }n the fall. As he waa playlng ln 
a biplane struggling up the channel Hoclte’s "The Man From the Sea," at 
about a mile south of the lighthouse. the tlme 80me were unk,nd en0ugh to 
Word was sent at once to Bourne- sa that the dramatic conclusion of 
mouth .where Vthe machine was recog- ^ record fllght had been carefuUy 
n‘zed as that registered and driven by Btage.lnanaged. But as the feat had 
a "Mr Jones." Fifty-seven minutes be- not been prevlously accomplished, It Is 
fore "Mr Jones' had circled the Aero- paf„ to say that Mr, Loralne wou]d 
dome, and then had shot away at high have glven much to have negotiated 
speed ard a high altitude towards the the rema!nlng two hundred yards, 
sen. The clouds Jiad become ominous, *
and in less than Jten minutes Jones important fi ghts, no doubt, were
was lost to view in the mist.- Nobody those during the manoeuvres of this 
believed that he would attempt to cross September, when h© successfully

demonstrated the practicability of

r TV»•.hanks

Gay Widows" Company I 
At Star Theatre i
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Lore^xn-e/ All the desirable elements ef high- - 

class burlesque will be presented tf l 
the Star this week by the “Gay wid- ‘ 
oWs” Company, an attraction that li 
not new ln Its title, but ln every afar 
department. They have two new oat- * 
act musical farces, "A Night In 1 
Cabaret,” and "The General’s Wlfa* 
by two well known authors. The 
comedian, John C. Hart, who Is at the | 
head of the company. Is ably assisted i 
by James Dailey, character comedli#.Yl 
A special selected vaudevlUe cootla-i ! 
gent, consisting of the following: Mile, ] 
Slllber's high-class prima donna; the 
Five Alarcons, who are a well-known 
feature; Ritter Foster Trio, -comedy ‘ 
sketch artists; singers and dancaflj 
and numerous cabaret features. Tt" j]

The above productions are said to 
be unique creations ln the way of bar- j 
lesque entertainment and offer oppor- ' 
tunltles for pretty scenic and elec- - 
trlcal effects, musical numbers of fa ï 
tuneful variety, ln which the chorus ; 
girls may ajppear to the best advan- : 
tage while the comedians have been < 
provided with the most mlrth-com- i 
polling situations.

There will be a chorus of young osd 
sprightly damsels, pretty of face and; 
form, and beautifully costumed, well 
drilled and with excellent voices thst 
they know how to use. 
portion of the program Is said to be 
an original .one . containing tuneM 
music and very catchy, and no detail 
has been overlooked to make this end 
of the most elaborate and plesfhf 
performances presented at this popu
lar theatre this season.
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Gaby Deslys in
"Whirl of Society""
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Charming French Actress With Al. 
Johnson and Company at the 

Alexandra This Week.

6
the eighteen miles of water that lay
between the Isle of Wight and the sending wireless messages from an
mainland, so that; as minute followed aeroplane. In these expettments he
minute without a sign of his return, ^ie co^>Pera^‘/)r Marconi
ai xletÿ grew great. Ten minutes la- Company. The subject of the use of
ter all hope had been given up. A aeroplanes in war is one dear to l«or-
tropical deluge descended, a storm 8 m yV!', th °di Itînrtlnn wonderful combination coneietlng of
which, it was believed, «the cleverest d lth dlst,nctlon : Gaby Deslys and her company and the
airman could jnot face without Instant tnru lne Koer | "Whirl of Society" company with Al
disaster. The receipt of the telegram It will be seen that Mr. Loralne is Jolson, which will be presented ln
from the Ncefiles renewed hope, but the pretty much the embodiment of*'the conjunction With each other at the
danger was still great, as the storm had superman tyne. The stage, of course, Alexandra Theatre for one week, be-
not let up. In a few moments, how- Is the field ln which he Is most de-
cver, another telegram was received— votedly Interested, but his Incidental 
thle one from'Totlarid Bay, announcing activities have a great scope.
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8Ever since the announcement of the Jm 1
f.

4k. S'
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n i ❖ginning oh Monday night, Jan. 6, the 
box office of this popular playhouse has 
been swamped with applications for 
seats. It Is no exaggeration to say 
that never ln the history of Toronto 
theatricals has any management ever 
pretended to give an entertainment
which in any way could compare with , 1
this attraction. Gaby Deslys, or as her ' ifi this double company Including Gaby ! therefore an event ln the annals of Hood Bowers. A company of 80 Is 

may be freely translated, Ga- Deslys and the "Whirl of Society" are that popular, playhouse. “The Travel- seen in the production, which Is head- 
brielle of the Lillies, has turned out to ^ follows: Medvllle Ellis, Harry Pil- j ing Salesman" and its accomplished ed by Valerie Serlce, who appears as 
be the theatrical sensation of the sea- !cer. Clarence Harvey, Ada Lewis, Fan- j author need no endorsement beyond Jean Campbell and has some delight- 
son. In #Vashington and Baltimore ny Brice, Lawrence D’Orsay, Lee Har- j that which It has achieved during Its ful songs allotted to her. Others among 
the theatres were crowded to the doors vison, Willie Weston, Florence Cable, : already extended career. It has been 
with the best people, who were not slow Oscar Schwartz, the Courtney Sisters. ' presented ln every city of importance

of the Ceballos & Ceballos, Laura Hamilton , ih the United States and Canada, and 
and fifty stunning Gaby girls from the ! always with that unvarying success 

and Boulevards and the Great White Way. ' that characterized Jts premiere ln New 
the roguish blue eyes This season It should be noted that Gaby both J York. It Is therefore apparent that 
the English capital did not seem to get speaks and sings ln English. During \ Its merit must be of an intrinsic char- 
enough of Gaby, and the management I161" engagement in Toronto, there will actor, otherwise It could not, have

be four matinees: Tuesday, Wed- achieved its present vogue. Th4t man- 
nesday, Friday and Saturday. agement has supplied the comedy

with a cast of uniform excellence, and 
it is still headed by Shep Camp, who 
plays the jolly drummer, and he pos
sesses that rare attribute of the com
edian, the laughing spirit. Whenever 
he comes on the stage the audience 
instinctively feels that he will laugh 
himself into the good graces of even 
his enemies.

The scenic equipment Is of the char
acteristic Harris completeness, and 
local amusement seekers may enjoy 
themselves to the fullest during the 
engagement of this remarkable com
edy which presents. familiar correct 
scenes in a mirthful manner, 

week at the k During the week the regular Wed- 
be James

Forbes whirlwind comedy triumph_
"The Traveling Salesman,” which has 
probably made

v-,
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In giving their approval 
dainty ,art of the actress lwth 
the beautiful blonde hair
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mm. of the Palace Theatre made arrange
ments with the Winter Garden man- 

i agement whereby her stay ln London 
was extended for three weeks. "The 

i Whirl of Society" was the entertain
ment at the New York Winter Garden 
for the greater part of last year. At 
the head of this company Is Al Jol
son, the celebrated minstrel comedian 
Prominent people, which will be seen

’......... e...... iShep Camp the
Traveling Salesman
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THE ACME OF BURLESQUELJ1
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GAY WIDOWS
WITH THE

5-ALARC0NS-5
AND

JOHN HART

f5V ï i m Jolly Comedian to Be Seen in 
James Forbes/ Popular Comedy 

at the Grand This Week.
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•V NOTICE JEî■ The attraction for this 
Grand Opera House will

i
: /IM-'i

nesday and Saturday matinees will be 
given. Tl16

r i t
■ See the Huge 

Display “AtT 
for the Grand 
Opera House or

Last Page of 
Illustrated Section

Musical Comedy
At Shea's Theatre

more people laugh
than any other similar play ever writ
ten.

I."iisir
pii

■5\

Its popularity hass ... never waned
during its five years of life, and it is 
only fair to assume that Its vogue will 
extend over many more years of pros- 
perity. That It Is a most welcome 
visitor on its'’- return to this city is 
amply .testified by the widespread de
mand for seats. A large percentage 
of purchasers is remarkable from the 
fact that it embraçes those who have 
witnessed_ Mr. Forbes’ clever comedy 
before. One can eniov a serious r.lav
several times, because of its educa- Manager Shea has booked a bill of 
tional and intellectual qualities, but novelties at Shea's Theatre for the op-
for a comedy to bo attractive after enlng week of the year. Heading' the 
once having be’en spnn 't o« ra rara avis in its class. "" That this b>” is the ,atcst and best of itlie, Jesse 1 
attractiveness is possessed by "The Lasky musical productions, a mlnta- 
Trayeling Salesman’', is strong proof ture musical comedy entitled "The Llt- 
i’h ltS ,r ZWCr *?• ente!"taln and satisfy tie Parisienne,” lyrics and' book by 

3T- ï- T, P /yff°erPT It3 re* wU»am Le Baron and CeCI De Mille,
I turn to the Grand Opera House Is qnd, the music by Deems Taylor and

Ç

y

THE DOPE
A HOST OF OTHERS AND 
A SUPERB CHORUS OF

1 1I .Jesse Lasky in “The Little Paris
ienne,” One of Many 

Attractions.
il DAINTY DAMSELS

NEXT WEEK—OUR OWN SHOW
I THE BIG REVIEW

Frankie Heath & Harry LeVanWitht-
MISS MAY STREHL, WITH “THE GAY WIDOWS," AT TH.E STAR THIS

WEEK.

JOE HÜRTIG Presents__ <41>. Ta
w SSy TOROiMTO’S B1GQEST FAVORITEDAILY MATS 

LADKS-10Î GEORGE STONEàSO > %Z ;
THE IINIMITABLE GROTESQUE OOMEDIAN

AND AN ALL-STAR OAST, ISCLVDI SO

J08IE --KINB. 
ETTA PILLARtX MAY3 WILLIAM*,

WILBUR DOBBS. 
JIMMY CuNNORS. 
BILLY BAKER.MA 50 » I IA >♦

ANDLi

EVKff
f-JENNIE AUSTIN 1

| SEATS I5c-25c-35c-50c BEST SEATS «2575cn THE DRAWING ROOM ATTRACTION OF BURLESQUE ■.THE P YIXTIKST. SWEETBSY, MISS IN BURLESQUE

NEXT MEEK- “TLU GIRLS,” A.NOT HER HURTIG SHOW

V
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This Week at 
the Theatres
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STAE SMOKE IF YOU LIKE

THEATRE
MATINEE DAILY
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I *K MATS. WED. 
AND SAT.

LADIES’tlATS. 
TUE8. WED. FBI. 

AMO 8 AT.
PRINCESS■

HfWt [one Week Only 14 I
mm i u

;X;1h ; > MONDAY 
JAN. 6Week BeginningHighest Paid arid Most Talked About Woman In the World I 

Drowning the Bln of the Confllet Between Turk and Bulgar I

TWO CICANTIC SHOWS IN ONE!
-11 \

■

&>. V ROBERT f-

LorainE
-i

I
\ 1GABY

DESLYS
Y

Wmi -
■

Wk

11
AND HIS LONDON COMPANY
(THE UEBLER COMPANY, Managers)

IN BERNARD.SHAW’S MOST 
■ BRILLIANT COMEDY

THE WORLD-WIDE SUCCESS

m lbm:
'»• wms■

:
■AND COMPANY m

,
:

IAND
/ .:

THE WHIRL OF SOCIETY
AlSuOLSON

The International aourcî 
of unrest in Empires,
Klnftioms and Republics,

Hate. 4.
*ii... ï/ïMAN and

SUPERMAN
'.at.

AND 100 MORI ; «9*:• I
■I ;V;:Tues., Wad., Frl. 

Mate.
Best Seats$1.50
Nights and Sat 

Mate. À
60c. to $2.00

No eeat higher than 
$2100 In spite of the mag
nitude of the production.

Toronto Ready to Listen to the Song of the Siren 
Whose Name, When Spoken In Parle, London, 
Vienna and Berlin, Causes the European Powers 

TO SIT UP Ah|D TAKE NOTICE !

AEDITIOMAL STARS 
OF BRILLIANT LUSTRE
Melville Ellis. Harry PM- 
cer. Ada Lewis, Fannie 
Brice. Ldwrence D’Ora&y, 
Courtney Sisters. Lee Har
rison. Laura Hamilton. 
Florence Cable, Willie 
Weston, On car Schwartz 
and Fifty Stunning Gaby 
Girls from the Boulevards 
and the Great White 

I Way.
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win wear a new gown at 
tech performance. /

THE ONLY 
$20,000 A WEEK 

ATTRACTION 
BN TOUR.

Prices : Ev’gs. end cat. Mat. 26o te 
$1.60. Wed. Mat., 25c to Si.OO.

*su
GABY DESLYS AND HARRY ML CER, IN “THE \VHIRL OF SOCIETY,” AT THE ALEXANDRA THEATRE

THIS WEEK. ■ .
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"Social Maids" at
Gayety Theatre gjifcÆ- cs®
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EES THE ORIGINAL CAST
IN

READY 
MONEY

Jennie Austin and Wilbur Dobbs 
in High - Class Bur

lesque.

MATINEES WED. 
AND SATURDAYWEEK JAN. 13

THIS
SEASON’S 
BIGGEST x 
COMEDY 
SUCCESS MAY IRWIN *.

"Social Maids," the attraction a* ti» 
i Gayety Theatre during the new week, 
I differs materially from the general run 
of burlesques. Its advantage over 

; the usual type is noticeable at the very 
! rise of the first curtain. The settings 
1 and costuming disclose the character 
I of a high-priced production, while the 
book Itself gives every indication that 
the routine style of burlesque has 
been abandoned In this particular case, 

j “The Boys from Home," a two-act

*
pro

ü
8* -. mm

*■:. 1

I
yi . -à

v
WÈ0m THE LIEBLER COMPANY, Managersby JAM2S MONTGOMERY

"DIRECT FROM ITS
SENSATIONAL RUN IN THE NEW COMEDY:: .'

'■ ■
musical extravaganza, serves as the 
vehicle for the drolleries and eccen-. 
tricttiee of the comediana The book 
is constructed : with special reference 
to thtunique style of entertalhlng, 
which George Star, the star comedian, 
will Introduce. It is none of the 
slap-stick comedy that Stone Is to 
serve, but clean cut hilarity, free 
from any sqggestivenees and vulgar
ity. He will show his worth not only 
as a comedian of highest rank, but be 
will introduce himself in the two-act 

. ! farcietta as a clever dancer, powerful
They don't want you here, but If you basso singer and excellent pianist as 
would come to that address"—here he | well.
threw them down a card—"tomorrew That dàinity comedienne. Miss Jen-
night, my friends would bo delighted nje Austin, will take care of the prin- 
to hear you. and I can assure you cl pal soubret part. .During the ac-
they wouldn’t mind paying handsome- tioh of the comedy she will find op-
ly for the privilege.” portunltles to Introduce herself in

With many thanks the noisy party eleven stunningly pretty gowns, each 
withdrew, and on the following night 1 one a masterpiece of the French cos- 
thej/tramped two mllesi thru. the rain turners’ art.
and sang a couple' of carols at the. Wilbur Dobbs, a German comedian 
addreis given, before they made the of the Sam Bernard type, portrays the
dlscoverv that it was an asylum for person of a wealthy soap manufactur
ée deaf':—Ïlt-Blts. er. He is, indeed, a most prolific

— artist, fplly capable to keep the audi- 
tor in excellent humor, whenever he is 
on the scene. Jimmy Connors, as a 
Venezuelan general and an American 
naval officer, Billy Baker as a tramp 
companion of Stone, Josle Kline In a 
grotesque character role, Etta Pil
lard and May Williams as delightful 
chansoeettes, help to make up the ros
ter of the noteworthy principals.

The musical part of the show has 
received special attention. The ma
jority of the melodies are original and 
the staging of the various ensembles 
is disclosing the artistic taste of the 
producer. Twenty-four good-looking 
young women and a double male 
quartet form the chorus.
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MAXINE ELLIOH’S
THEATRE, NEW YORK M fe.
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i t
ure. Disappointed with the outcome the- commtmlty, becomes, the owner 
of his struggle for success he Is about .of a thriving newspaper and at the ; 
to end his cares and worries for all conclusion Of the last act, is about. to 
time. In this condition he is diçco-v- be married to the sweetheart of his | 
ered by a newspaper man, who proves boyhood days. , . •- ■■
an optimistic friend. The newspaper There are some extremely Inters» -, 
worker induces him to put his pride ing problème^ealt with in telling thta 
in his pocket and to return to his story, and Mr. Selwyn Is credited with , 
birthplace and take up his fight for a handling the sjubject in, a convincing 1 
position in earnest. The boy accepts and at the same time interesting m»n- 
thc advice and accompanied by his ner. Some of the characters ttttro-.. 
new friend, returns to hfs home town, duced are said to be practically new ; 
works hard and gains the respect of j to the otage.

vSold Again!
A party who were carol-singing last 

Christmas Eve made the acquaintance 
of a benevolent-looking old gentleman, 
and would doubtless like to meet him 
again. They were making night hid
eous, outside a house In the suburbs, 
when a window on the second floor 
opened and the old gentleman suavely 
addressed them.

"My dear friefids," he remarked, 
Tm afraid, yoti’ré wasting your tal
ents on an unsympathetip audience.
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JENNIE AUSTIN, WITH THE social, MAIDS, AT THE GAYETY THIS
WEEK. ,

6> Ul

duction of Edgar Selwyn’s comedy lp 
four acts, "The Country Boy," wffll be 
the attraction at the Grand Opera 
House next week. The play Is an 
unusual one in many respects and 
from first to last is thoroly entertain
ing. It is said to be somewhat ^ut 
of the ordinary from the fact that it 
shows that success is not necessarily 
to be found In the city. Mr. Selyvyn’s 
hero, a country boy, goes to Nerw York 
to gain the name and fame that he,

, in his simple egotism, believes awaits 
The Henry B. Harris Estates' pro- ’ him. He proves to be a dismal fall-

“The Country Boy”
A Grand Offering

:

THEÂTRESUM'S THEATRE ST HI ID jYONGE STREET
- NORTH OF KING jt

Edgar Selwyn’s Play to Be Pre
sented Next Week With the 

Big Company.

E. L. WEILL, Manager
MON., TUES,, WED. WEEK OF JAN. 6

h

WEEK OF 
JAN. 6

EVENINGS 
*6, $0, 75

!MATINEES 
DAILY 25c

ft

AT NAPOLEON’S 
COMMAND

1JESSE L, LASKY Presents

“THE LITTLE PARISIENNE”
A Miniature Musical Comedy 

With Valerie Serice.

BERT FITZGIBBONS 
The Original Daffy-Dill.

FRANK HARTLEY
Novelty Juggler.
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IA SPECTACULAR WAR PICTURE IN TWO PARTS
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KITAMURA JAPS
Japanese Athletes.

D’APvCY AND WILLIAMS 
SomewhPvt Different Pianologue.

THE KINETOGRAPH 
» All New Pictures
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Portraying e thrilling story of Napoleon, and hla iparaball. during Ua 
exciting campaign*; picturing n remarkable characterization of the 
great Emperor in his court and directing hla army upon the battlefield.
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ïMM UlilEK UUOCATIO.V.U, AN1» rokSPY PHOTOPLAYS KQ.LALLY
ATTRACTIVE. •4’

Special Extra Attraction .
-, WUH CLASS SteCikC AND MUSICAL NOVELTIES

lOr *nd 20f.
12 NOON —10.45 V. n.

M tmaIVA TAYLOR & CO.
i

&>x Sirata'sr».-. KV«M\CMAl'ItCEaSr 
Uox and iTrae

end lOr. 
rved «iesxl*. .'lue. CONTINUOUS

GRAND OI’KKA HOUSE K”XHE ÏKAVELIXO SALESMAN," AT THE 
THIS WEEK.In “ Just Married.” THE TAMO US I’OKER SCENE, IX 1 •:
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PROMINENT WOMEN DEMOCRATS OF U
DAttcE AT CHUDHIOI

The neat* *1. Mr. Own ■ 
more’s dance Jj# week weret l»| 
Mr*. Fisk, LL CoL end Mrs. ti 
Mr. end Mrs. Torrence Beardmee* 
end Mrs. H. O. Osborne, Mr. 
Beordmore, Mr. end Mrs. a. F, | 

Mr. Gtordon Beerdmore, Mr. snd'| 
Phlppen, Mise Dorothy T. Beside 
Dr. end Mrs. C. A. Temple, Mr. 
Mrs. Fred. Beardmore, Mr. end j 
Harcourt Vernon, Major and ] 
Bickford, Mr. and Mrs. W. Scott j 
die, Mr. and Mrs. Hume Biak%-< 
and Mrs. A. P. Burritt, Mrs. 
Cape, and Mrs. Walker H. Bell, j 
Blake, CoL and Mrs. Vaux Chad! 
m,m olive Lkuchanan. Mr. and Ma
B. Cronyn. Miss Brough, Mr. an#< 
Frank Coulson, Miss Clark, Me 
Mrs. B. J. Christie. Mr. and Mra': 
Caeaele, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. H. Ces 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cawthra, Cel 
Mrs. G. T. Denison, Mr. and Mn, 
Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. Geo Evans, 
and Mra Gwyn Francis, Mr. sag 
Norman GzowskL Mr. and Mra. j 
Grace. CapL and Mrs. Forsyth ■ 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Hass, Mr. 
Mrs. F. S. Hammond. Mr. aad l 
W. H. Johnston. Sir Lyman and] 
Melvin Jones, Mr. and Mra A. A 
Kirkpatrick. Sir Donald end 
Mann, Sir William and Lady Mad 
Me, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. McCarthy, ( 
end Mra McMillan. Mary Cam 
Misa Chelsea Cassels, Claes Dee 
Misa Davies, Mies Dunlop, Mag 
Fellow es, Hazel Fitzgerald, T» 
Galt, Eleanor Gooderham, Misa 
son, M. Gibson, Wanda HewartL i 
11a Hellmuth, Adele Harman, Mr)
C. Home, Miss Jarvla, Dorothy,* 
ford, Mias Kerr, Dorothy Lang 
Frau Le Mesarler, Mra. Lgp 
Miss Herbert Lawson, Mrs. Maohi 
Bertha Mackenzie, Flore Maeda 
Monica Morrison, Naomi Men 
Miss Maclean, Marlon Meredltilp 
Plummer, Joyce Plummer, Wlna 
Plummer, Mra Bid ward V. Raye 
Mias Ridout, Miss Reynolds, | 
Saunders, Marlon Schrelber, Flot 
Smith, Frances Temple, Brio An 
Charles Band, Sidney Band, 1 
Blake, Jr., Clarence Boge-t, -Aj 
Boulton, Alfred Boultbee, Sydney 1 
ham, CapL J. S. Brown, C. B. nn 
Col, Carpenter, Ernest Catte 
John Coulson, A. A Colville, J 
Mayne Campbell, Maior CaM 
Duncan Coulson, Jr., Jae* Coil 
Harold Coulson, Walter Dee 
Charlie Fellowes, Sidney Fall 
A. E. Flnucaoe» Hon. J. J. Foy, 
ney Fitzgerald, Reginald Geary J 
Gooderham, Hope Gibson, Ho 
Harris, Davidson Harman, Robs 
Carr Harris, Stanley Kerr, Cap! 
R. Klngsford, T. C. Leith, T. D. 
Gen. Leaaard, Kenneth Maria tt, Jf 
Mackenzie, Lexle Martin, Fias» 
Carthy, T. J. McCabe. Claud Mud 
M. P„ Norman Perry, Gordon 1 
Clemen Pepler, T. H. Plummer,J 
Plummer, Beverley Robinson, ,ï 
Rosa, Perclval RldouL Dunoan ■ 
son, A. M. Stewart, CoL CL A. St# 
Lord Somers, R. S. Waldle.
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carted bouquets of Richmond roses. 
The bridegroom gave to the matron

ôouït:dbesÆngandsti'sIr & 
best mfln Weis Mr. N Thomas __

Lady Gibson wffl receive at Oov- . lbert a Geederham has le- dock, and the ushers Mr. Harry Dow.
arriment House on Thursday, Jen- te a lecture en Mr. Harry Whitesides. Mr. Robert
uary », 4.30 to 6 o'clock. "Mountain Trails In the Rockies of Blackburn. Mr. Jack Pyke?; h,^; n

• • * ■ „ - by Mrs. Henahaw, In the the ceremony Mrs. Titus Robinson
Tickets may be obtained tor the BaJ “^all, college streeL on held a reception at her ho“*| ‘n

Foudre on January 10, from toe Monday evening, at aubye’clook. tord road, where she was
Ladles’ Depository and Women’s Ex- Monody even- a. • ( handsome In a gown of violet satin
change. Yonge Street Arcade, and _ .. t..sv M.nn and and large black velvet plumed hat
from any of toe lady patronesses of f^Mont- with ermine, an antique necklace and
the ball. ' ^the end of the ornaments^ of cameos, and acor^f.

Miss Tltheradge. Lewis Wallers week Sir decorated° with palms and pink roses.

F.-b£r£hr,eetreeth0UBe 111,111 wht^Th.^ °,Lr^r
Club at the artistic club room In the she goee abroad. f wafl banked gtJth palms. and the
Tonge Street Arcade. Miss Tlther- Jacobs, who has been bride’s table wa? centred with the
adge, who Is even more lovely with- "tiss Ray Jacob , Montreal. Is square cake and arranged with white
out her make-up. wore a pannier spending some weea» in y J* . mies. Mr. and Mrs. Morden

of oils blue satin with diamond i returning hon^e tills w left by the 5 o’clock train for Chicago,
ornaments, black picture hat, a long _ B j0hnjton 1» giving en route to their home In Cairo. HI.,
black cloak and ermine furs. During I fortiieUnoydres. carol- the bride traveling In a navy blue
the afternoon she thosç ^°0^“Turunl0 skating Club, which tailor-made, a black velvet hat wlth
preeent with several recitations from ^he Arena Gardens ermine, and a stole and muff of the
Kipling. shortly; c same beautiful fur. Among theout-

* * * of-town guests were the
Mrs. B. B. Roberts has returned father from Winnipeg, and hU unci*

from Regina. Mr. Arthur TrenL Edmonton. The
• » • bride’s sister, Mrs. Rawlins Lowndes.

Mr, and Mrs. J. J. Main are spend- 0f Moose Jaw, Mr. andMrs. Legrgre of
lng the New Tear In Berlin. Ont Aurora. In the evening Mrs. Robin

son gave a dance -lh her house 
the wedding party and a few friends.

ef Mm H. V, Itaynaids, St. :i guest 
Ucorgo street

■ • • . 
Mr. and Mm Chatten Stephens ef 

Monurtuu are toe gurnets ef the Hen. 
A. M. and Mm Kemp,

I Social Rotes |: :

Mur-
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Mrs. R O. Senythe Is riving a not

out dance on Tuesday, J an uary 14, for 
her daughters, the Mines Helen» and 
Dorothy Smytihe.

ity

' -II Women promènent tn the affaire of t 
the Woman's National Democratic 
League, which convenes In Washing
ton, January 1. On toe left is Mrs. 
Thomas R. Marshall, wife at Vloe- 
Presldent-eleot Thomas R. Marshall of j 
Indiana, and honorant, vice-president m J 
of the leagua In the oentre at the top 
Is Mm Perry Belmont, mentioned as 
a presidential possibility. • On the 
right Is Mrs. Woodrow Wilson, wife 
of President-elect Woodrow Wilson 
of New Jersey, and honorary presi
dent of the league. At the bottom Is 
Mrs. W. A. Guildp, wife of the con
gressman from Indiana, who Is also 
In the running tor the presidency of 
the league, to supersede Mrs. John 
Sherwln Crosby, the present president.

• • •
Mr.. W. F. Maclean and Mies Mao- 

lean have taken Commander and Mrs. 
Spain’s house, 46 Nanton avenue, for 
the winter.

i
for

I t
RANSOM—ELLIOTT.I Wedding NoticesMiss Laura Irwin, who has been 

visiting Mrs. O’Flynn and her unde, 
Mr. Irwin, has left for Ottawa, where 
he will spend ten days.....

Mrs. Gardiner, Philadelphia, Is In 
town, «the guest of Mrs. Williamson, 
Gloucester street. .Mrs. Henry Wil
liamson and Master Gordon William
son are also here.

;On Monday evening, December 38, 
at the residence of the bride’s parents, 
83814 College streeL a quiet wedding 
was solemnized In the presence of the 
Immediate relations, when Ruth, eld
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jaa, 
Elliott and eldest grandchild of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. A Schulklne, was united 
In marriage to Mr. Horace H. Ran
som, son of Mr. and Mra W. F. Rea
son, the Rev. John MacNelU, B. A., of 
Walmer Road BAptlat Church, offi
ciated. The bride estcred the draw
ing-room on the arm of her father to 
the strains of Lohengrin’s Wedding 
March and looked charming In a 
handsome gown of white duchess sat
in, shadow laoe and pearl trimmings. 
She also wore a veil and orange bloe- 

and carried a shower bouquet of 
The bride’s pretty young

K. MORDEN—ROBINSON.

The marriage took place in 
Church ef St Thomas at. 3.80 o'clock 
on the eve of the New Teair.of Bessie, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Titus Robin
son, to Mr. Edwin Parker Morden, son 
of Mr. Howard Morden and the late
Mra Morden. The rector of the church. 
Rev. C. Ensor Sharpe, read the ser
vice, Mr. Tattersall, the organist Play- 

... lng the wedding marches and during
Mr. Mlectlle gave a dinner sit the the signing of the register. The altar 

King Edward on Tuesday night when was .au-rued with white roses ana 
the decorations were of American ferns, and the chancel banked with 
Beauties, and the guests Included: palms. The guest pews were deeorat- 
Mrs. and Miss Machray, Miss Les- ed with Christine* wreathing and 
sard. Mir. Perclval Ridout, Miss white roses. The pretty bride, who 
Leoule Ridout and Mr. Van Koughnet. was brought In and given away'by her 
Mrs. M. A. Cook .aleo gave a small father, woré a lovely gown of cream 
dinner, the decorations being of y el- satin oharmeuse, draped with shadow 
low chiffon and orchids with bouquets lace and diamante embroidery. Her 
of violets. I tulle veil was arranged in a Juliet

' cap with a wreath of orange blos- 
Mr. William de Leight Wilson has 8omB| she wore a chain of dla- 

Jssued Invitations to a dance at the moaas anti pearla and the groom’s 
Metropolitan at 8.30 on Monday even- glIt a half-hoop ring of diamonds, 
lng, January 20, In honor of his daugh- and oairlea e sheaf of white roses, 
ters, the Misses Sdlthe and Lila 

' tyilson. Â

Mrs. Bqul Is giving a email dance 
on January 17.

the
■

.
:

Ë • • »
Mr. Arthur Dyas has left on a short 

visit to New York.
$1 !

pj
\

»

A very enjoyable surprise party was 
en on Monday evening for Mrs. F. 
Phipipen at Clover H11Lr

ORDINARY CAMERA MADE 
STEREOSCOPIC.MRS. BRENTNALL’S DANCE.: !

JEWISH BENEVOLENT BALL.
Frank Brentnall gave a dance An sttsdhinent toy means of whl* the 

may? be used >to tak#
The eighteenth annual charity ball Mre. „ for ber

In aid of the Toronto Jewish Benevo- last week at the ** Worthlng-
lent Societies took place on Monday young daughter,___________ „ ln a
evening ln the Temple BuUdtng, when ton, who was 

of the several hundred of those Interested in

H I soma
bride roses.
sister, Cora, attended as bridesmaid lenl BOCleu„ wua. -------- -------- ■ , _ „
in a sown of pale blue slHi veiled with. ton. who was looking very pretty in achiffon and curled bridesmaid’s roses, evening ln the Temple BuUdlng When J™ ™ _ orepe de chlne
Mr. C. Summerville, cousin of the several hundred of those Interested In < French frock o w 
bride, acted as best man. The bride’s woik Were received by Mra Sigmund with trimming of cherry color, ana car 
mother received the guests at the en- Samue, Jacobs, and Mra. Maurice rytng Richmond rosea The hostess,
French gov^*of hâ^y'wWt™duchest FranokeL The*programs were danced who received with Miss Worthington, 
satin with tunlo of black nlnon and j tbruout te excellent muslo, and the wore a very handsome gown of jet over 
deep Jet fringe and carried American , eVenlng was thoroly enjoyed. Sup- gatln, -^jth diamond ornaments. The 

w .. .... Beauty roses. She also wore diamond p,r waa served ln an adjoining room rooms were decorated with
She was attended by her five slstora and pearl ornementa The groom a tables decorated ln red and pretty rooma W , , . k
Mrs. Rawllna Lowndes of Moose Jaw mother wore a gown of black silk, ' —en Mrs. Sigmund Samuel looked palms, feme, and quantities of ptok 
was matron of honor, and with the corBBge bouquet of violets. After the very handsome ln a gown of apricot xn orchestra was stationed ln
Mieses Daisy and Marie Robinson ceremony about 86 guests were en- I „nn and real lace; Mrs. Maurice w _ fhe ,aree ballroom,
wore gowna of pink satin oharmeuse, tertained at supper, the tables being Franckel, in a white satin gown veiled) tho Kallery ove arg
the (ace bodices veiled with pink chlf- | decorated with fancy brass candel- wlth chlfton. edged with sable and a buffet supper was served at mld-
fon, hats of white shadow lace over | abra and bride’s roses. The groom’s ^d diamond ornaments ' and pearls, tight to about 160 guests. A few of 
pink satin with chou of mauve j glft to the bride was a long seal coat; c^-rfed a bouquet of Richmond roses; those nresent were: Miss Isabel tas- 
French roses. The other two brides- 110 th6 bridesmaid a pearl brooch; to Mra_ s jac0bs. wearing black with Jet sels, Miss Irene Hargraft, Miss Betty 
molds, the Misses Lortne and Nora | Miss Evelyn White, pianist a gold ^ blue trimmings; Mrs. Loeser, ln Green, the Misses Grace and Jessie 

n, wore White crepe de chine, bar-pin and to the best man a pearl black satin with Jet trimming and Godderham, Miss Betty Brough, Miss 
with shadow lace, and white tle-pln. Amongst the many hand- peari ornamenta A few others pres- Luclle Buntln, Miss Dorothy Shan-

some and useful gifts were a beautiful ent were; Mrs. Clarence Michael non, Miss Mary Grace, Miss Marjory 
piano from the bride’s parents and a (Montreal), wearing old rose chiffon Dean, Miss Vivian Goulnlock, Miss M. 
cabinet of silver from her grand- over whlfe satin; Mrs. Singe.-, ln white Ross, the Misses Annie and Louise 
parents. with pearl ornaments; Mrs. A. Levy, Burgle, Miss Dorothy Candee, Miss

pale grey; Mrs. Charles Draimld, look- Elsie Ross, Miss Jean Riddell, Miss 
lng handsome ln a cream satin gown; Mary Moffatt Miss Jean Stark, Mr.
Mrs. Fogler, ln black; Mrs. W. Rosen- Gordon Doolittle, Mr. Hamilton Cas- 
thal, wearing a pretty gown of emerald eels, Mr. N. Clarkson, the Messrs. Dean 
crepe de Chine; Mrs. S. Lorie. ln black and Harry Gooderham, Mr. Larry Har-

, * ______ _ satin; Miss Ethel Goldstein, pink chlf- graft Mr. Reginald Capreol, Mr. A an
quiet wedding, solemnized by the fon with violets arfd lily of the valley; McLean, Mr. W. Christie, Mr. Alan 
Rev. S. Hudson of Crawford Street , Mlea Irene Goldstein, white satin wttii Hargraft Mr. Grant Hargraft, Mr.
Methodist Church, when their young- | osprey In (1er hair; Miss Ray Jacobs, Harold Beatty, Mr. Wilfred Mavor, Mr. 
est daughter, Edna Garnett was very pretty, wearing white crepe de B.- Stark, Mr. Bradley Snow, Mr. Jesse 
united In marriage to Mr. Leslie Rabb Chine with bandeau and osprey; Miss Snow, Mr. William Phillips, Mr. j. w. 
of Fort William, Ont The bride, who i Cohen, chiffon over white satin ; Miss Ross, Mr. Andrew MacLean, Mr Koy 
was given away by her father, wore : Betty Strauss, looking charming ln Klnnear, Mn'G. Gooderham, Mr. Ro
an Ivory satin gown with overdress pink chiffon over satin; Miss Adele bert Goulnlock, Mr. George Davidson.
of nlnon and lace. White rose# with . Strauss, cerise chiffon and satin, bou- ------------------------ J
iyy-of-the-valley formed her bouquet | quet of violets; Miss Lillian Fogler, PARKDALE DA/1 CE.
The wedding march was played by ; wearing chiffon over pink satin; Miss ——— k
Miss Lilian Stanley. The bride’s Merker,' pale blue with oveedress of The Parkdale Bry^, Mawr Club gave 
mother was attired ln black silk. Mrp, lace; Miss Violet Davis, white char- another of Its successful dances on 
Rabb, mother of the groom, wore a meuse; Miss Wolfe (Ottawa), violet n.cember 80 at Oldgown of black silk and lace. The crepe de Chine; Miss Adelaide Cohen, Monday evening, December 80, at Old
happy couple left later for their fut- i in white satin ; Miss Millie Marks Orchard Club Rooms, of which Mrs.
ure home ln Fort William. The bric(p looked very pretty ln black satin; Miss j Duffy, Mrs. A. Rodway, Mrs. G. B.
traVeled ln a navy suit with black Esther Lyons, a debutante, wore white K1 .. . » E M. IClnney. Mrs.
velvet hat, willow plume and mink satln with net overdress and crystal Blabbel1’ “*’ f* 
furs. trimming; Miss Blanche Levy, green I. J- Randolph were

---------------------------- - nlnon over white satin; Miss Pearl Amongst those present were: Miss M.
Brod'.e, debutante, wore a becoming Smlth Mlaa a. Puddy, Miss M. White,
gown of apricot satin; Miss Evelyn .. _ _ „ ... _ ____ ...___

A wedding took place on Wedne.s- Levi (Rochester), white, with tulle Miss E. Curllss. Miss Mossman, Miss
day, when Mr. William J. Bosworth overdress; Mrs. M. M. Cohen, in black; F. McMillan. Miss Creighton, Miss G. their home study music lessons ln
was married to Miss Margaret Stewart Mrs. J. Lvons, black with silver orna- Cameron, Miss MCDonaugn, _ ai s every locality, the International Inetl-
of Brooklyn, N. Y„ by the Rev. metis; Miss M. Samuel, black with I Dunevan Miss Joltoston. Miss A. of- New York will
Robert Sims. The bride looked very Persian trimmings; Miss Franklin, a Hunter, Miss P. Murran, Miss L. Mur y1”
sweet’ln a becoming costume of Alice Parisian gown of cream satin and em- ran- Mlss J; Scott, Miss Derby, Miss give free to our readers a complete
blue velvet, trimmed with silver lace, erald and diamond necklace; Miss Colburne, Mrs. A. E. McKinney, miss courae 0f instruction for either Plano,
and Miss Ella Peck, her bridesmaid, ; Dora Franklin, very pretty ln pink Hurd, Miss M. Blatt, Miss E. Mnch. 0 violin. Mandolin Guitar Ban-
was gowned in black velvet and mole- , satin with petirl and diamond la- Miss Short, Miss M Windsor ODe- 7, Guitar, Ban-

’ The best man was Mr. J. 'vattlere; Mr. Franklin, Mr. Sam Frank- troit) ; Miss Vogan. Mlfe Organ, M ss Jo, Cello, Brass Instruments or Sight
A wedding breakfast was . Hn, Miss Geldzaeler, scarlet chiffon A. B. Bateman, Miss V. Boc ih. Miss Singing. In return they simply ask

white satin; Miss Pauline Lyons. B. Barker Miss A Gooderham. Miss
guests being Mr. and Mrs. Geo. B. Les- blue satin -with real lace trimming; L Ireland, Messrs. H. Murdock, Jones, friends n™ * ,
lie, Misses Kathleen and Margaret Miss Elsa Nickelsberg, pale blue; Miss R- Savage, F. Galbraith, A. Puddy, A. 1 - a^ter you learn to play.
Leslie, Mrs. Geary, Dr. Crawford and Berkenthall, In white satin, carrying Bushlem, K. Welton, G. A Hicks, S.
Mr. James Barron. The happy couple , Richmond roses ; Mrs. Landfelder. Miller (Pittsburg) ; J. Learoiouto, G. another; yet, by their wonderfnllv 
left by the 5.20 train for New York. black crepe de Chine over pink satin L. Spence, Valalncourt N.E. Platt, E. ; , . , th .. . y

and sable triming; Miss Reca Law- M- Millan, L. Johnston, C. Spafford, ana tnoro method, you can soon
George Meredith’s Idea of Best Com- rencgt a debutante of last year, in J- Setzer, C. Miller (Pittsburg) ; H. learn to play. If you are an advanced I

pensation For Drudgery. white’ satin with pearls and carrying Singer, Scott R. Hart, J. 8eymour, Jr., player you will receive special Instruc-
Wrltlng of a visit to George Mere- Richmond roses ; Mrs. David Goldberg J- McLean, J. Jones, F. Taylot A B. t[

dith In a recent issue of The North )n black satin with segulns and dla- Colburne, J. H. Smith, Ar- McKinney, 1
American Review. J. P. Collins ex- mond ornaments; Mr. Marl Cohen, E. R. Townsend, W. B. Wakefield, A \ T’’3 lessons are sent weekly. They
plains that the call waS made with a M-_ chas. Dralmer, Mr. H. B. Dogler, Scholes, F. Lucas, "Organ, E. J. Law- are so simple and easy that thev ar*
view to finding out If the aged writer ,Mr- Louis Frankel, Dr. Singer, Mr. son, F. Crlbbs, C. Dorst, B. Elliott J. recommended to anv
had anything to say from the stand- sampei, Mr. J. Cohen, J.P. S. Williams, S. Seymour. \ ed to any person or little ,
point of a man on the brink of his ' i I child who can reads English. Photo- I
80th year. When questioned Mr. * --------------- --------—- 1 1 graphs and drawings make everythin»
Meredith said that he had nothing to ................... ............... ...------ - nlaln TTn<w », r ... ^ ng 1
say to the worlck no message, nor.Lt _ .... p trader the Institute’s free
pronouncement of any kind. ^ - ESTABLISHED 1860 tlon offer you will be asked to pay

1 compensation for drodgeThe grip^ " Q DllDMC O. ZX H1eent.Vea,w^woam0Unt <aVeragln*

- the arms of his chair and reflected . le# §■=& I 1 1*1 Xj E -E 1 “ ( a week) t0 cov«" Postage and
$ for a moment "If you mean,” he re- j | g I S I * ■ the neceeeary sheet music.
» plied, “keepng your sopl alive, I would ] No one should overlook this wonder.
£ say—make yourself a quiet, unassum-] WHOLESALE AN DR ET AIL ful offer Tell r-t * .j lng. cultivated but comfortable do- | WIIULSjMLX c 1 0IIer- Tell your friends about it—

mestlc atmosphere. —^ A A - * ge ■ ew % M 0 shqw this article to them.sri COAL AND WOOD i h"’oc"the greatest happiness on earth; there, wm m ■ ■ * cessfu ly taught others and can suc-
ls no other state to equal it I asked ucoru* ceesfully teach you, even If you know
a physician the other day—an admtt- MERCHANT* absolutely nothing whatever
able fellow—how old he was and why - . r-., musk, The b° 1
he had never married. He said he had Freeh-Mined Anthracite Con1 Arriving Dally. musw. The léeeons make everything

? ! never met the occasion or the woman, mean OFFICE, 48 KING 8THEB7T HAST, TOttOSTO. clear.
Î» and 1 answered that perhaps he had TELEPHONES matt 1S1 AND mL Write today tor the free, booklet,
* never really looked for her. , i .. ,
> ; "By all means, I would say marry, f Front St., near Bathnrst. Tel. A Set 1»6S aad 1SSC , P everything. It will
w but marry carefully and rightly. It u . j Prtneea* st. Docks. TeL SI. 190. convince you and cost you nothing.

„ Their price list is now ready and is full of suggestions. Sent on g solves many problems, both for the * Y^RDS : -j ^ties. ‘ Address your letter or postal card to
t application.^ Delivery to < point and satisfaction guaranteed. * SS “d toeurom^ and^w^ewo- ^ L ed7tf International Institute of Music S

S Night and Sunday, Phone JusoL ob. e and virtues if you leave them to ■ • ~ " ................... * 1 .... . j Fifth Ave., Dept 270 F, New York,
dwindle into spinsterhoodr X-------------  ----------------------------------- 1 N. Y. ,

ordinary camera 
eteroscopio pictures, altho only one ob
jective is used, has been recently placed 
on the market ln Germany. The pictures, 

themselves in euch 
the plate that they can be

a The house fly Is the prlnci 
of Infantile paralysis lnfeoi

It Is now asserted that the 
paralysis find their way to ! 
thru the nosa

■
moreover, arrange

’■ manner on 
viewed ln a stereoscope without first hav
ing to cut the plate ln two and reverse

the objective tube. at. the camera, com
prises two pairs of mirrors. -One pair 
takes the place of the two objectives of 
a stereoscopic camera, reflecting the 
light that comes thru the single objective 
upon the other pair of mirrors, whlcbln 
turn reflects the light to the plate. The 
result of this double reflection le that 
the Image to the left falls on the right- 
hand half of the plate, and vice-versa, 
so that no cutting up of the plate or 
changing around of tyie prints is neces
sary.

.

EASE YOUR
Tired, aching feat and lltnba *i 

stepp. and rheumatic, pains pensa 
cured by wearing BtTLLARDY 
FKCTieg ARCH CUSHION. Light 
flexible and oemfortabla They r 
all muscular strain from the aid 
enable you te stand or walk «1 
without fatigue er pain. Priee. I 
pair. Bent by mall. Give else el 

M Ninth at., N. B., Washington, 
„ Chas B. Bell, Sole Agent,

e e «

e e e
Wilson Lodge ,1s giving a dance on 

January 31.
j • • • j

Provost Macklem is spending the 
holidays on the Caribbean Sea.

5

if Roblnso
draped ...... „„
lace hats with mauve roses. They allMies Raynalds of New York Is thea MASSAGE.

Massage, electricity, SwedlsOi move
ments and facial massage. Patients 
treated at their 'residences It desired. 
Mias Howells, 432 Jar vis-street. Tele
phone. North 3746.

I| Æ ’
As small as year note - 

book and tells the Æ 
story better. ■

tW (•
■1 7tf

i '

' t1 rl■
>'A • '' wjl » «

RABB—QUINN.
' Th* home of Mr. and Mrs. Qulgn, 

Dovercourt road, was the scene of' a
the brain heavier.Hunge^makes

Injections of rattlesnake venom are 
used to cure epilepsy.

iSli
*

m I»r 1F ••.
s

The atmospheric changes during a 
thunder-storm accelerate the dis
charge of all gases and Its Is. now as
serted that it Is these, and not the 
electrical discharges, which sour milk.

1

1 | >7"■9 x «

MUSIC
TAUGHT FREE

■ W'iBiHi. ■

. -ifw
' 'il,'/

Wt W

E m Pictures 1% x 3 H
ill PRICE $7.00 I

Home Instruction 
Special Offer to Our Readers
In order to advertise and Introduce

patronesses.: r ■ Ve^t Poet
KODA

V . BOSWORTH—STEWART.I W9m. f / '%
\

mw L-j: mi

- 1J !
P
W- '- I

■ Simple, efficient. So flat and Jg 
end small that It will slip r**die 
s vest pocket. Carefully j 
meniscus achromatic lens. P 
Ball Bearing shutte». Fixed » 
Loads In daylight, for 8 expel 
Made of metal wilt lustrous., 
finish. Quality In ‘every datai
Catalog free at your dealers < 
- mall. .
CANADIAN KODAK CO- 

Toronto, Canade.

I
I

-SA-

•IIt
US skin furs:

Cyrus Hall, 
served at McConkey’s, a few of

't*'m i ' Ægjk; the that you recommend tfheir Institute tooverI
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SHIRT W
Ladles’ Shirt Waist* 
to measure on strictly 
ored lines, 
qulred
Ladles’ owe materlsJ

‘■Mi
No fitting'

MME. CLARA BUTT, THE WORLD’S GREATEST CONTRALTO, WHO 
MHLL APPEAR AT MASSEY HALL, JAN. 0.

!|ji
up.

MISS M. FRANK.tul- 166 BAY STREET 
Room 202. PhonsCHRISTMAS FLOWERS*

«
«
*n It In doubt what to give, send Cut Flowers or Blooming Plants, 
$ or you might select one of the very pretty Dresden baskets to be found 
* only at

II

MELTZER and H3CHI

!i Manufacturing: Furriers.
and Retail.

Fur Garments of all kind* J 
order and old Furs re» 
cleaned, dyed or repaired.

PRICES REASONABLE 
We guarantee all work.

ln market
631 TONGE STREET - TOI
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4I 2 V* Have you heard the sang CMM 

MELBA has made famoua the ss 
has captivated London?

—INVITATION— ,$ 
BY CATHERINE BAR»*J 

It !» charming. Of all music **I* 
post free 37c (state voice.)

THE FREDERICK HARRIS'N 
« S buter Street, Toronto. :

«
f- 96 Yenge St., Toreisto, Can.4>
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Madame Clara Butt's 
Enormous Earnings

LIFE STORY OF
EUGEN YSAYE

ft0f Brice's Shoes 
Are An Inspiration \

0

Refused an Offer ®f $10,000 a 

Week to Appear on London j 

Vaudeville Stage.

Biographical Sketch of Wizard of 

Violin Who Plays Here on 

January 23.,

•acter Comedienne With Gaby 
Deslys Talks About Her 

Footwear. i I
0 Ii. - i/

When Clara Butt and Kennefly 
"Rumford were marri id In 1900 '>'’er 
20,000 people srath#ire 1 In Bristol to 

the brloS'j arrtvnl. <V/’e 
•tctlvil.es Mr.

In regular schools of drama On account of the Importance *t- 
—at length on the poise of tached to the coming appearance of 

htoe harmonious gestures of Ysaye with the Symphony Orchestra 
°* hands and speak of the pnper car- !<>n Jan. 23, a short biographical Sketch 

the shoulders. In fact, llielr might here be in order.
*** UoM cover nearly every portion Y»aye was born at Liege In 1868, and 
ln*t™ anatomy except the feet It re- after studying at the conservatories of 

Fanny Brice, character his native town under his father, and
with Gaby Deslys. to bring «t Brussels, entered that of ParlaWith oaoy «»» » where he completed the course In 1881.

llttSe lowly members into the root- gj^ immediately afterward started on
iictta so to *Peak- __ _ ... . _ a series of concert tours.

Miss Brice Is as expressive with her, It wa8 ln 1873 that Ysaye. after pre
set as Lina Abarbanell Is with her | ptj-^lon g.ven ch.efly by h.a father,
jnds. Her feet speak. : made his way to Brussels and sought

«1 couldn’t speak my Unes if I did- out wienlawskt then professor at the 
rt have my feet to gesture with, ae- conservatoire. Wleniawskl was teach- 
jsied Miss Brice, discoursing In a Del- i^g when a note was brought to him 
utean way. “My feet cause me more marked “private and important.-’ The 
mrry than any other part of my cos- eervant wa8 told to show the bearer in, 
eroe. I have spend days ln shoeshops and ygaye- lhen about ntteen yegrs of 

end bought dozens of pairs of shoes be- age timidly entered the room carry.ng 
tore l am finally suited. , bl8 violin. After a Utile preliminary

In the Gaby D«lys performance, for conversation which allowed the youth 
stance. Miss Brice wears a pair of to tell Us history, Wleniawskl asked 
vhlte canvaS shoes. The heels are run him what he would play, and In reply 
«er until It Is Impossible to stand be placed on the piano desk a concerto 
ignare <® them. Two ornate white by vieutemps. The result of hts per- 
lews top the square toes, i hose toes forroance waB that he at once became 
yye an express.ve way of curling up - pupj) of Wleniawskl, with whom he 
«ben the wearer is seated. I remained some three years during the
1 consider those shoes one of the p^j-id m which Vieux temps was re- 

triumphs of ray voung life, went on covering from his paralytic shock. In 
Misa Brito. ’“They look like an ordin- 1876 Vieuxtemps heard him at Ant- 
ixt cheap shoe. But I had them made Werp and thru his influence th 
specially for me. You could not cram gtan Government waft Induced to 
tfcat much homeliness into a ready- ^-ant Ysaye a stipend in order to al
ma* shoe. I studied the various styles low hlm to pursue his studies it Paris, 
end picked from each the toes, the There he was the pupil of Massenet, 
bows and the curl-up. When I insist- who had also been the teacher of Wie- 
ed that the des gner of the shoes have niawstci, Ysaye’s master at Brussels, 
the heels ground down on one side he when Ysaye first appeared In Am- 
thought I was crazy, I guess. erica he was a mature artist, the re-

“But the shoes are worth all the cogI1iZed leader of the Belgian school 
trooble they cost us. Folks really pay cf violinists, the first professor of the 
a great deal of attention to shoes, or vj0hj, at tba Brussels Conservatoire, 
course, women naturally look over the and the possessor of many decorations 
actress from head to toe. And men honors bestowed upon him by
weB, 1 guess they are not shy ln tak- , various royalties, 
tog In the details. ■)

«Without exaggeration, my shoes are

nwtness
from th-lr mue 
and Mrs. Rumford have several otner 
tastes in common, particularly a lik
ing for outdoor sports. Both ore ex
cellent tennis players, end both are 
fond of golf. Fishing especially ap
peals to them, and many an expedi
tion they have gone on together w.th 
rod and reel, a large share of ufolr 
Honeymoon even being devoted lo 
fishing in Norway. Once or twice 
they have ventured forth on long 
walks thru the English country, whila 
cycling trips have been frequently 
taken by fihein. „

Hospitable almost to a fault, the 
seaside home Is generaly in the sea- 
sen filled with guests—a veritable 
Mecfca for musicians and celebrities. 
The Hampstead home Is of quite a 
different sort, .much larger and more 
Imposing, and with grounds that form 
a park of wonderful natural beauty.

It Is not difficult to understand how 
Madame Butt earned the money that 
has elevated her from rage to riches 
when It Is known that within a period 
of twelve years the average annual 

Ipts have been 86,000 at her Lon- 
Crystal" Palace concerts, held al

ways on "Good Friday afternoons. A t 
the Queen’s Hall on Good Friday 
nights the average receipts for toe 
twelve years have been $2,560. And 
at Albert Hall, the scene of the 
triumph that made her famous, this 

has earned almost

I-
{

■ The real estate movement of 1912, great tho it was, is to be 
far surpassed by the activity of 1913. Building construction is 
going to break ail records. In downtown structures alone a third 
of 1913’s total is already in sight.

Besides being notable tor many large transactions, the year 
just passed decided many things.

The financial district has been finally located on King 
street, the present bounds are Victoria and Bay streets, but 
this year should see them spread east to Church street—the 
concentration in one buütUng of the C. N. R. Transcontinental 
Railway business, the private power and traction business Of 
the province will do that—and naturally west to York street.

It has been definitely determined that the retail district 
is to move up Yonge street. A good start has been made, this 
year will see this movement we® underway.

Thoughtful real estate, men have successfully checked any 
tendency toward reckless subdivision that rich prosperity and 
unusual City expansion might have developed. Instead1 we 
hiave land men leaning now to the policy of improving their » 
offerings before marketing.

e A decided trend eastward was a marked feature of la* 
year’s activity. For a while it displayed itself only in house build
ing. Now we see commercial houses and factories taking up 
the comparatively cheap land of the east part of the central 
district. This movement will grow to great proportions, as 
relative values are recognized and following, will come a better 
appreciation of the eastern section of the downtown district.

It does not seem possible that values can stand still. They 
must advance just as the dty advances, in population andv-the 
country in wealth. The past year’s increases were very great, 
due largely to a sudden influx of interest in downtown property 
and the hurry of financial and other big institutions to secure 
sites in recognized centres. From the heart of the town, 3* 
King and Yonge, where two of the corners turned over at big 
figures during the year, another improved with a sixteen storey 
building and the touth property enlarged for the building of 
a. great banking house, from King and Yonge the realty ac- . 
ti’vrty and the price advances have radiated. Downtown land 
and residences and vacant building property have all gone up. 
Where a hundred have made marvelous profits, thousands and 
thousands of small house-owners and little lot holders have 
registered wheel to them ate handsome gams, and all of which! 
will be used to further swell investments. "1

And while the city is extending its transit and improve
ment services and private capital is engaged inf* greater build
ing operations two other things are greatly needed. The 
allied property interests of the city should form themselves into 
a real estate association ; and, the present patched building 
regulations should be replaced by an entirely new and modern 
code drawn up by a board of experts.
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1 remarkable woman
$50,000 in twelve concerts. A recent 
South Alrlcaa tour of twenty-eight 
concerte enriched the singer to the

___ _ tune of $70,110. in Australia and
AL. JOLSON, THE FUNNIEST BLACK FACED COMEDIAN ON THE New Zealand she earned $107,116 ln 

STAGE, WHO WILL BE SEEN HERE THIS WEEK WITH GABY : thirty-five concerts.
DESLYS AND THE NEW YORK WINTER GARDEN COMPANY, IN Not content with having conquered
•THE WHIRL OF SOCIETY,” AT THE ALEXANDRA THEATRE. «£ has^launJhed^u^on^h^conti!

nent of America.
The singer will be accompanied, as 

usual, by her talented husband. And 
th3 children, forming as inseparable 
a part of the entourage as the diva’s 
gloriohs voice, will, with their Indi
vidual governess, be of the party. 
Mme. Butt will give a monster con
cert at the Hippodrome, New York, 
but she will not accept th® alluring 
terms to appear lb vaudeville, as 18 
evident from her recent statement. 
She said: "1 have 
tremendous offers. Only 
ago the Palace Theatre (London) 
made me a proposal of e $10,000 
week, but I did not accept It.” 
singer added: “I do not for one mo
ment think It would be derogatory to 
my art to appear at a music hall, but 
by doing so I might possibly offend 

Harrv Le Van the midget comedian, certain persons, and that is the last 
will have the role of ‘‘Hickey Me- thing I should chose to do. I am n ubiquitous, youth^ho dab- counting on my good lutit, 

bles ln politics Tor 'the sake of under- its spell will also cast Its charms 
mining an unscrupulous miser, who Is upon the ^ fortunes of my American 
the only eyesore In the entire thriv- audiences .

6lx months “Ready Money" Is to be lne community. Of course, “Hick- JPou*>tlT“* Î5S.
Intentions are mlscon- strws upon fate e mysterious power 

adventures««Bfi- toew -totd"*dbes not concede- enough to the 
peculiar Influence of her stirring voices 
as typified in the rendition of “Abide 
with Me.”

Big Review Company 
At Star Theatre

""Ready Money”
At the Alexandra

Before he had been In America a 
„ , month he was acknowledged to be the

in inspiration to me Many of my greate6t violinist who bad visited the 
lises on the stage are spoken as the counu-y for many years, 
result of an Impulse. I live In my big, A man of large and powerful phyal- 
funny shoes. I will sit on the stage qug> be plays with a bold and manly 
tod gaze, and. then an idea will come vjgor> and yet with exquisite delicacy, 
to me And I will speak it. Or, with- js a master of phrasing and of all 
cut knowing It, my feet w 11 Cross each t^uties o7 detail, has a wonderfully 
other and curl ep and get a laugh. perfect technique, but that quality 

•Last year ray shoe bill contained Which places him at the head of all 
an item of 87 pairs of white canvas rtvajs jg his musical feeling, his tem- 
sfcocs I had bought that many and peramenL 
cxpsrtmented with them until I finally 
found what I wanted for the pair I 
had made to order. I have the design

*Successful Financial Comedy to 

♦Be Introduced Here on 

January 13.

An event of unusual Importance la 
underlined ae the bill at the Stair 
Theatre, week commencing January 
IS. The attraction is F. W. Stair’s 
own noted “Big Review Comuany," 
presenting “Frankie Heath,” the mag- 
neU* 6tar and singing comedienne and 
actress. Miss Heath will appear as 
“Glorianna," a prima donna, while

received semi 
[y a short time

He has been compared to
Rubinstein. He tpsplres—hjs hearers. Considerable Interest attaches to the 
or, as It wasprice expressed, very engagement here of “Ready Money,"

drawn by the cobbler designer, and H^dlsanns criticism,'and ^îe se^wSTto 018 comedy by James Montgomery, 

when this pair finally wears out I will be more completely part of his violin which the New York critics proclaimed
have a sister pair made." and his violin of him than has been u,e -first genuine hit of the season,”

the case-vrtth any other player. He has tbat lt j, the first of this season’s
given the greatest performance of the 1 ^
celebrated Bach Chaconne ever heard, successes to be seen outside of New Gee," an 
He has been declared to be no Inferior York City. Coincident with the an
te Joachim ip tone production, 
combines Sarasate’s tenderness of 
tone and showy technique. with more
manliness and sincerity than Sarasate sent on tour, it is also of interest to, ey*s best
gives The student will receive more te that the producer, Is keeping the '^-mo^anna" form the pivot on
fr<Of tote7years"Ysaye°hag madT^is original company Intact rather than wb'ch some of the most enjoyable elt-
mark a eondutior tnd ha^riven a subject the theatregoers of important uations revolve. It Is an entertaln-
™rle8 of orchettra" tetris in Bros- Cities to an interpretation of an Inter- ment differing from the usual run of ____________
series of orchestral concerts tn tirus nauona! comedy-success by an Inferior similar vehicles. There Is a combi- ^ «
♦nteroriae Jnti?elvdbv hfim^rf^wlthout, company. , nation of travesty, drama and tomfool-» WanftîgQJJ S C0Hini3-Ild
entbrnrise entirely b> himself, without The hletory ot -Ready Money" Is ery thrown In and blended with the ;-*’arwlwu ° NaVAlAUxesilu.

. _ . , any snd the_concerts 1 b b,y one of the most unique ln the proper kind of music and Interpréta» ti f TLmfia
e return of Robert Loraine to atthèend“Ythè annals of the Amer can theatre. Its tlon to make the productJs&^Shd out At 01^11(1 1 llZâXît

as art.sticalÿ, that at the end or the or,g!naI manuscrlpt was bandied about m a class by '
Uehier Company, accompanied by the ^expenses, and this, as all who know flom authorX untl!°™P roMhld
eoterie of notable actors who assisted anything about the financial side of unknowti , novelty
ton in his recent revival of “Man and orchestral concerts will see, Is a most Mt K. H Frazee. we was a noveiiy
Supeiman," theatregoers are given an remarkable showing. h!7m^nev !nd lte power fora

Few, If any, artists have been made'which had money and Us^power^a
ttaws smartest comedy presented un- the recipients of more adulation from th®®1®- ^r" rhi ?aat seaaon and
it: cond.uots that are as nearly per- women, Paderewski perhaps excepted. ! ^ Chicago last seMon^^ana
ïect as anything mundane can be. Mr. Ysaye has a home near the Palais de .exp metropolis Encourag-
Loraine's engagement .n this epoch- Justice 'n Brussels. He is married to »» the we^ternmetropoHs. Encourag
ea-king pla,' « at the Princess The- the daughter of a Belgian army officer by the success or the comeuy ran
«re all this week. and has several children. He is a man ^razee arranged to produce neauy

S&s* ass æssxsrssïssis.sï
a-S ssnsS as I «-Jnsevss, « - HwascsSss es
M has launched forth te some new Carnegie foundation’s recent luncheon | duced at Sir Charles Wyndhams New
Play, and too he has had many sue- at Delmonico’s, te New York, sa.d of a | Theatre ^>ndote on Aug 12,^ just one
IN68- the public demand for him in certain charge: |F Hn vi_„ tbe English métro-
^l.t!dhtoU^rreWn h“ ,udteUrousa,^horagncen UnSralnS'»?* ^

£££":üxs;» ™ EriTSts,**.|gr
lyae » appearance here in this modern marf .__. „ ! -Rt.qdv Monev” at the Alexandra-
Z ^ ‘̂ntereupKlven11 yelrs fashlonabte tobacconist’s ln Fifth ave- Jheat^wèek^f Jan. ^^comeeffirect 

“*u- that he has ripened to his art nue, said. ____ » ! , . eaDable nlavers as Wil-
^IcTn New WYSkUandiyLondon Vh^ a talk ^rtmde? ^Li^wlto Mu*' ey«^ad ^ns^n^ScoTt' oSXSn Hen^Miu!” 
hwn saying most emphatically that in a pale brown mustache myfln , , tbe other membere of the

'LitiX’S S,fS.n?.T.d°p|Wp. c.j, h.™ b»

“f® 88 the youngest Engl sh comedian 
•the younger generation.

““hd and Superman” is a comedy 
w»t requires youth, dash and breed- 
«*• John Tanner, as Mr. Loraine por- 
«y« him, is- an aristocrat of aristo- 
««8 Like nuuqr'of the young men 
.«today who enjoy the advantages of 
I™,®’ brains, wealth and "an assured 
Miii0n' etiterta.ns some very radl- 
ow ideas. He advances the theory that 
■"Wage ig only a device which aids 
rature ln her work of providing fath- 
Ite a 016 world’s children. Women, 

declares, have fort tied their posi- 
* and Superman" is a comeay 
iftoi? marriase to chain men to the 
ft ® c They use men as tools to aid 
Jrr -n fulfilling their destinies as the 

lrT*v8 of the future general on. 
a the course of the play. John Tan- 

iT 18 offered up as a living proof of 
sbm?Wn theory. From the very bé- 

mg of the first act he can see his 
«wapgroachtag. He struggles to es- 
fJZ" decs from London 
hvm Surrey
E8 of his 
*@8, htM ...

Truly this

per
The

Epoch-Marking Play 
At Princess Theatre

He ncuncement that, after a run of nearly

Robert Loraine Will Present “Man 
and Superman,” by George 

Bernard Shaw.

The mass of the army move forward 
toward the enemy's line, the Emperor 

„ himself seated upon his white charger, 
directing and inspiring hts men to vic
tory,

l> Napbleon’s wonderful nerve and un
erring strategy to directing hie troops 

.have their effect. The final bayonet 
I .charge at the enemy's most vital point 

_ _ 'proves a fatal blow and a great vtc-
Spectacular War Picture the Spe- tory is won.

— m Attraction This SrZSXUKJS,
missing officers., Juliet searches for 
her husbaSa and at last finds him at 
the point of fleam, and near him Vldar, 

At the Strand Theatre this week the who to also desperately wounded, 
special ottraction is “At Napoleon’s When the two officers are laid side by 
Command,” a picture play te two side, Andre begs his wife to forgive

The story begins at the time when hie life during the battle.
Emperor Napoleon's fame is at its as they are lying there, the Emperer 
height and France’s brave sons are and his army march past—and here we 
taking a sad departure from their leave these two loyal officers who,

■ homes. Inspired by the sight of “Th® Little
( Lieutenant Vidar is home on leave Corporal" forget their wounds, and c*- 
—but a few days have passed when be pend their lest expiring breatn fn 
receives a summons to join his regt- shouting, “Long live the Emperor.’* 
ment without delay. With solemn 
pledgee of lovfe to hip pretty sweet
heart, Julia! he hurries away.

; Twoxedrs elapse and Vidar has not 
returtled to his sweetheart, ln the 
meantime, distress has vis.ted the home 
of poor, disappo.nted Juliet. Deserted 
and In actual want, she visits the camp 
of a regiment Of soldiers quartered
nearby and begs for assistance, while Another Charming Musical Play 
she to being cared for, the pretty face 
and charming manner of the girl at
tract the attention ot Sergeant Andre, 
who sympathetically listens to 

I story of her past life. She tells him
of her misfortune but falls to reveal Aftgr lot,g engagements both to New 

s' to him the name of her false lover. Mflr—B Andre becomes infatuated with Juliet, York and London, The Merry Coun
- and after an ardent wooing, wins her tesg.” a deltghtfullv tuneful operetta

emaxnrm mriTU consent to marry him and to make her three acts, will be heard to TorontoTh. p"‘’ • T i-

with F. W. Stair’s “Big Review,” at FOUr ™eare later Napoleon to at "The Merry Countess" was original- 
Star Theatre, week of Jan. IS. Fon tain bleu, surrounded by a brilliant 1Y "Die Fle.4en®^“'"

suite of officers and their wives, most P0^. •““SSSSt^un U> date 
Among the gay throng are Andre, who been folk to the the!
has been promoted to Field Marshal by ®^e^* ry * Gladys Unger to 
and his wife Juliet • the latter very worid. M at Glady^unger^ia
proud of her gallant husband. Who ^SS^Andsrso» for the lyrtca How- 

'has become one of the Emperor's most Arthur Anderson tor uie lynca
, trusted officers.

A magnificent reception takes place 
This Case Proves That the Beat a* the palace, during which Juliet to to 

and Strongest Liniment Ever realize one of the most cherished ate- 
Made Is Nerviline. | bitions of her life—to be presented to

! the great Sovereign. Juliet to soon tn- 
When lt comes to determining the troduced and her happiness is su* . 

real merit of a medicine, no weight preftie, when all at once she Is shock- | 
of evidence is more convincing than ed at the sight of the face of Marshal 
th® straightforward statement of some vldar_ hcr faise sweetheart, and when 
reliable and well-known person who brought up to be presented, shehas been cured. For this reason we "aeln%Dr°^ has to be carried
print the verbatim statement of Juan the room. I
E. Powell, written from his borne next day, Andre announces toCaneton. “I am a strong powerfuL ^J^e next^ay, ^ ^
man’. si* f0-t J hpen accustomed Vidar to dine with them, for he and 
tu° mt.nf|r-pdto1 lift treat weights,,but Vidar have become close friends. She 
one day I overd d it, and wrenched is greatly shocked and exclaims that 
_v blcv badly Every tendon and she cannot receive him, thus revealing 
muscle waTsore. To stoop or bend by her excuses that Vidar to the man 
was agony. I had a whole bottle of that SO cruelly wronged her In the 
Nerviline rubbed on in one day, and past. Greatly Incensed, Andre Immedl- 
bv night I was well again. I know of ately seeks but Vidar, and after lnsult- 
no liniment possessing one-half the ing him. challenges him to defend his 
penetration and pain-subduing pro- honor- a duel to arranged, but In the 
perties of Nerviline. I urg® Its use midst of the encounter, the Emperor, 
strongly, as an invaluable liniment who had been secretly informed of 
and household cure for all minor all- the affair> appears and sternly com
ments such as strains, sprains, swell- mands the officers to return to their , 
lngt, neuralgia, sciatica, lumbago. , rcFlmerlta.
rheumatism, and muscular pain. , Not long afterwards, preparations

No better medicine for curing pain ^ Jn progTegg for a great battle. On 
was ever put in a bottL than ^ 0f battle the great commander

3S*A1? SVSrayïB
HEADY MONEY.” AT j yT OnL „row^irthVbrïk^iday aU to^S-dy.

ever, Strauss’ exquisite music remain* 
as he wrote lt: every bar, every meas
ure. His "Beautiful Blue Danube^ to 
a® brilliant and ingratiating today as 
It was the very first time he played It 
over with his selected orchestra. And 
to hear M. Maurice stog it ts to e*6eH 
to the dizzy heights of blissful J6y. A 
host of celebrated terpslcborean grt- 
Ista grace the cast of “The Merry 
Countess," Including the fascinating 
Dolly Sisters and Martin Brown. There 
Is also a complete corps de ballet whteh 
It used In the grand ball-room seeseu 
The staging of this operetta far sur
passes anything sent on tour this sea
son, and is such as to arouse envy 
among the great theatrical magnate*. 
It Is aimi<ly superb.

V--,

America under the management of the =**■- i

portunity of seeing George Bernard Week.

, 5

i; . vidar because he attempted to save

ESTABLISHED 1878in New

•• i D.H. Bastedo & Co.
* 77 King St. East

Offer Special Far BargainsStrauss" Operetta 
""The Merry Countess"

Every
made in our work 
rooms and 
anrteed.
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to Surrey; 
to Spain, and there, ln 

Ftrugg! ng and many futile 
fate -overtakes him.

is the strangest love 
jRLtee most paradoxical situation 
w. '"fc stage has ever disclosed. The 
of fl. i n<3s ,ln the com cal position 
n-. 8 n8 from the heroine, afraid of 
teutik6 103 Plotting to fasten her af- 
ctm„. .°,n :inother man. Even when 
Ini d J>y the love he has been try- 
in hi su™ue. he holds his sweetheart 
doleffiarms’ he predicts for himself a 

‘Pi, nomest'rated future.
^i'oung actor on our stage except 
CcV1: “Oralne could suggest with 
and .r"1 8t,c finish the vam-lng moods 
*86e« °u°ns that John Tanner em- 
vjq,' “e has surrounded himself 
tig.a company of such exceptional 
HaiH that the comedy is now pre- 
evtr k.,w th greater perfection than 
•'««re °re' Tho the play has won a 
itli ^Position as the foreipost, Eng- 
0Î» J?,veoy that has been written in 

c«ntury it
tUQgdv e.v6r rece ve such a wholly 
Jth'zn ?tory Presentation 
Vtov Mp* Loraine
*0 ** ^6 Princess.
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HE NATIONAL 
CHORUS

of Toronto
Dr. Albert Ham, F. R- C O., Conductor

eaeooeen iis

Tenth Annual Choral Festival
In MASSEY HALL on

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
January 15th

ASSISTED BY THE

New Ygrk Symphony Orchestra
■c January 14th

MR. WALTER DAMROSCH. CONDUCTOR 
Seat Sale at Maaeey Hall. Satarilay, Jaa. 11th
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FllEl-l fXODUS
ftACEs^ïîâ: Bookot Exodus Ke^o^ed . w -the HtTw TXfyrus^^ -

Ancient Egyptian Papyrus Found, Mentioning the R-weÉ
Israelites Crossed the Red Sea, and Other|| 

Scenes in their Forty Years Wandering .
• • , ' V': >v"psF

N ancient Egyptian papyrus has "And Moses stretchedoutkls hand over,. The. papyrus mentions (he "Mittal of . 
been discovered which throws the sea, and the Lord caused "the sea to BaafEephon;’’ while the Bible-speaks of 
new light on the Exodus, the go beck by a strong east Wind'ajkthat "Mlgdol over against Baal-Zephon." A '.'
Bible story of the forty years’ night, and made the sea dry land, and the mlgdol was an - Egyptian tower or tort, X ' 

migration of the Israelites from Egypt to waters wdre divided. and possibly this ohie stood -outside the
promised Land. "And the Children of Israel went In the • town of BaaMSephdn.

i * -The papyrus Is-a gazetteer of the prin- midst of the sea upon the dry ground: xThe papyrus strongly contons the 
clpal places In the Eastern Delta of the and the waters were a wall unto them on geography of the Book of Exodus, and v 
Nile from which the migration began. It their right hand and on their left. .-.shows, that some of the. places bear
has been translated by Professor Spiegel- i "And thé Egyptians pursued and went Bar names to the present day. 
berg, of Cairo, and the principal results of In after them to the midst of the sea. After crossing the Red Sea the'Israel- 
b'ts translation are published in the last even all Pharaoh’s horses. Ms chariots ttes passed out of Egyptian territory, 
report of the Palestine Exploration Fund, and hls horsemen. .iV; They, turned south to avoid the PhUls-

• The papyrus mentions the places of "And the Lord, said unto Moses, Stretch Unes and Journeyed on to the- Wilderness 
this region In nearly the same order as ont thine hand over the aéà, thht the <,f Rlnti, where Moses received the Ten 
they are given In the book of Exodus, waters may come again upon the Egyp- Commandments and the law from the 
The Israelites started from the land of «ans, upon their chariots and upon their tord bn Mount Sinai. Here they tarried 
Goshen, which Is proved to have been a horsemen. * year.
district of thé Eastern Delta called by the ‘And Mows stretched forth Us hand Then they turned .north and after bat- >
Egyptians “Gesem,” Their march began over the sea, and the sea returned to his yee with the Amalekltes and màny trials

strength when the morning appeare<mand yjgy 8iowly struggled on, keeping east of t 
the fifteenth day of the first month. the Egyptians fled against it; and the southern Canaan and ’ v'

Their first halt was at Succoth, accord- Lord overthrew the Egyptians In the ^ sea. After ‘
lag to Exodus. The papyrus combines midst of the sea. -forty years they
this place with PXhom, a town also men- “And the waters returned and covered reached Mobnt NebO.
Honed In Exodus. The Egyptian exprès- the chariots, and the horsemen, and. all ea8t 0f the Jordan,
rion is "Pe-Atum-Zuktu,” which may the host of. Pharaoh that came Into the whence Mdses could
sadly be identified as “Pithom-Succoth.” aea after thém; there remained not so ̂  Jericho and ti»

the Israelites then proceeded south- much as one of them.” Promised Land,
east to Pi-hahlroth and encamped be- One phrase in the papyrus Is "Lake of 
tween Mlgdol apd the Red Sea. over Kharta,” which has been Identified with
«gainst Baal-Zephon. It was at this spot the Pl-hahlroth of Genesis. When you
that the armies of Pharaoh overtook the spell the last two syllables, “Khlroth,” as 
Israelites. the Hebrews pronounced it, you see the y

What followed Is described In the four- resemblance to Kharta. 
têénth chapter of Genesis:

TfTTSP1 V.m >MTJEEIGHO.

V Ot*m (Egyptian) Ooehen (Hebrew) 
Mentioned in Genesis, xïv., 10. * VA-Y'OVTITC

PHILISTIKES.
CANAAN

KIVER* 
V •• KILE ? .605HEN:S ... *f

JAMESES.*"^ ■ ■
MPe-Atum-Zuktu (Egyptian) Phhom 
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By Louis Joseph Vance---------------.
■1

1

The Bandbox”
J A Serial Story_____/

11
a..’ ------------'M mey well w eeia Man- j st’ck of furniture nor a book

Bon^SÏTSS | ^
wrlght/whlle writing a play In London. ' deck, and *o strolled Idly aft with a the dew vanishes." she re- their queer, twisted smile. ’-LiMtee! ing that would bring confirmation, do- tha prlmarily; but now. TOU ~„ lltüa^fr^J
Is suddenly seized with a desire to go half-formed notion of looking up Iff. ./V*/ h, . web remains. If al- (he found It) that 8 feUo8*.co]rd the rj j disappointment, fulfillment v„ n W* hprinee he was given so much cllnatitin t}° Ur* *re”1«?r^IS-S^SlS&V-"i wEt.V‘r? SS‘U&.- S.ïïW^’S^" •S3«“'S.“» ÎSSÎÏVSiAu- r , îï.*S^ftt“,^rïïd

Mlnlng for the «me cabin «comme- „lde, experiencing an odd sensation of M.- Lanois y vh n wtth he mistress of » them ^ B Allson he dld eaur^r waving nls bands wh n ieund ^id^w“eC°h^<>^
dation as himself, and they agree to pleasure In the encounter; which. ..Tm" dreams! It dldnt. somehow, eeem t nor 1<t As he hesitated who- itw tne pu™> , en urii where he wm. Me had «

S*uSS|r:^«.“s;i
MTSitirr-srSTEt-«»« ^ -Sljÿ-w* -sAL’SSw wesg et-n.-^ aEAsa-— ÎSS.“K,d«“?4-srh
stufcih, cat .’Bras j » .jUTp... —• *» fes l.»» •» *■» <• «- * tors..'KiE^su? ^ »««» jsrsjf Jrsau
Who h&a noticed nothing unuauaL re- surprise: for *sha, too, had dressed for But how ? «•o»«tifhintr ” was the word with et tercoin. noon that Iff, or lemay, waso t what k wqv for gome more mr»aSSifEte^*&?»£!£* VtSfc^ÏÏS celebration of the l*st nlsht of the , told V wh^chhe Counted tor the ttttigj ^£or‘to Alison's sltthis-rooin he Pretend^to^he, he^impl^ wire- ££ uV,ftethat going up T
Snghtly-colored bandbox Is delivered to voyage. 1 “LobUeM," he agreed reluctant- man’s lnvlelbUlty, as toe dropped | wa- ajar He knocked and heard her ltsaed backjtora ^ld—he could- rear—or unt 1 he marri d.
him, much to his surprise and dlssiist. j Smiling, she shook her bead slight- 1|ft, relishing the thought. Stilt to sleep. , voice bid him enter. As he complied arrest Iff, beca was wrong He pok d round, renewing acqxu
On Itornlng from the raUllneryestobllsh- ^ “Neither are you. appereaUy. }f’ '“‘JL quite plausible. Alison's If he were right. Iff was early on was the purser who shut the door n t get away. I told him he w ng # with old. familiar things,
ment that the tendbox has been sent to won’t you sit downr J* “ adverOslng valuei consld- the !ob_ When the bath stewards it was tne pure^ —and he wag! _____ ear h d an ancient pipe which
oimmunfcateU5ith hîm later, he decides He wasn’t at all reluctant to take er d. No,” he added presentiy; ‘Tve k ock ^r' U ht Staff out o s erth He fou„a himeelf In the presence yil. Iai” l“ °n* ot f.ra*^**
to take it with him. On board ship he th chair by her «Ida “Why notT” be heard noth ng new.” ‘he n xt morning hie companion Alison. Jane, Manvers, and three a burled bona fondled It lovl
sr»*srzïtxgart s;ss?sarttafnE»«*s.
gSSSKwSÆS'âifiâSîSs^ SSfesSri^r*»; î™-'-»,?£ai BF susswartas raraar-JSsKS »»- •* «..
â-S s%3sJ£~& Ts-tjsrffzs? aifætkî E."a.",ï5JS $?ssestsu -sr -vrsr
balance of the trip Steff becomes bet- tightly. . “Mies Le nils." said the g»ri In a Impedimenta) had been packed * a j» with a ready If artificial and He was tired, overheated, and glad flled a requisition Immediately on
ter acquainted with Mfss Searié ano ‘"Rather," said she with becoming __“domn’t seem to xt ant ed, r:ady to go aahora " * * _ *mile i he alone. . arrival.Kîdbo?butSl^in'itot'sSti th^jok?” by gravity. "Ton see. It seems pretty se- J^^very much! . . f i “Conscientious." commented fhe * w fsr away, were sh k ng off h’-a coat, he ™a^® a, qe eat down, enjoying hie pip*
tïïdng^ His bewilderment Is Increased rlous to one. this coming home to ?-No.. admitted Staff. | p’aywrlght privately. *Wonder If ^ngt^lr, ehe”ald lightly. “These ro ;nd of his room, opening wl“d°^*’ ! the- utmost and wondering how ua
bytlfe coming «hoard at Roche’s Point , face new and unknown conditions af- -E1 her that, or she’s as wonderful he> reilly on the gentlemen want to ask you some Thosa In the front of the.^aIÎ“1®t theieug he had managed to w*
of his fiancee M'ss AllsonLandte a ter three years’ absence. . . .And actress off the boards as on." Idle speculation. hJ"®\er.was suh'L questions about that wretched neck- ]o ked out firm tbe'rÇoml-ifiory ete alon^-^ theut It all the time he 1
beautiful actress, for whom he is^wrtilng ^ after six days at sea. out of -They m08ly are," Staff observed. I denly drowned Jn MU»twhen. Ws Q goodness Td never vtlon upon East Thirtieth «rwt, b" bten away, and began to read w

™krovd!^s wealth? touch with the world, practically. H. wai hardly ready to criticise hie sle-p-numb facultlee clesring. he re- ^ght ^ th.ngr twe n Fourth and a™nU*t'0 th reporters had to say about
American and a rival for the affections there’s always the feeling of suspense b loved to a comparative stranger, a Used that the Au t ocra tic -aa^?ef Her exprasln had changed to pet- Those in the rear (toe a rival of the Autocratic and the
of Mto Landis doe* not tendto help ; about what will happen when you get Th. subject languished and died of ing without way. and a °uttb, u'a-’ce. Casing to speak, she re- his consummate disgust) commanded Cadogn collar.
fî'n«v The "tew«.r,. ^n-m, ^m ^hst wrUl under your feet. You know . ln n, ,n„. - ' the »tateroom ^ showed him the u a^ nervous drumming of her an excellent view of a very deep hote toe maln tbey afforded him
Miss Landis has PUffbased n Psri. the I mean „ “By the way—did you ever solve steep green "'"prs of Fort Tompkins ,he carpet / ,,, (he ground swarming with Italian Ue but amusement; the stories j
Caœ a°n"arWam«hMmof the p?e«- “l do. You live In New YorkT" the mystery of yourbandboxr gll-t n -g . yell of1 Manvers took the initiative: ‘Mr. i.bo-ers and dotted with ■ teamdriUs. mostly a hash of mis Inf onto
*nr« on*board very never thief “I mean to try 4>.” she said quiet- staff started. “What made you Home! Hrchoted Hck a yrii M Mr. Slddona of the eus- m unis of broken rock en^ cartere gt ongly flavored with hapha
Smed l«mav i?ho« dccriptlion I* idem ,y (<1 haven’t any home, really—no think of that?” )°v *nd ,l?c^ otothed ïïd toms service: this Is Mr. Arnold of with their teams; also a •««”" guesswork The salient facts of ,
t!cal with that of Mr I!f• b'' "’v-terious and only distant family eon- Th—I dont know." . twenty mlnu ea bathed, clothed d ^ U J;,i States Secert Service: East Twénty-nlnth ■t^*Vj*ra* T^î1bJS almost s multaneoue dUappearance
cabin comimnl^ Staff w»rne Miss au_ ^ctlona In fact, all 1 do posneee la “No—haven't Imd any ehanca. I sane was cm deck. the health and this. Mr. Cramp, of Pinkerton s, j th-u the space th«t had been occupied the neckIace ud Mr. Iff stood up i

ïnl? tbe*atte *denies anv knowledge a uttle income and an Immense de- rather expect to find out eomethlpgby “°Ti h ta^sel waa tnmo- The cams aboard at Quarantine.” | no ’on -er ago than la*î .fJ?il^housM of the we,’er ot surmise like mount
^“fhe baîldhox or it, render, but per- 8lre to wotk “ the time I get home. »ha It ùn t offleere, the vessel was m mo 8taff nodded to each man In turn, dignified row of brownstone houses peakg ,bOVe cloud rack There w
rasdes t-’m to have n ,broV,?ltcnn<tej?ts "You’re meaning to look for an en- 1 kely that so beautiful a bat will be tion ?: % Starboard. Bay and reviewed their faces, finding them with wsll-tended backyards. no other facts. And. both these
cabin where thev examine Its contents. then?" pe mi tied to blush unseen. His In- tiiri the N arrows. I.°*t*roo»ra, nay commonplace g tail cursed soulfully the noise and malned inexplicable. No trace I
^e cadogan Collar I. eto en aMMr. gagement thenr tVeet quickened. “Won’t you tell tne, Rldve bashed i” and uninteree nig. dirt caused by the work of excavation, “een found of Mr. Iff; hta ti«i
ItadVa'thr^tptaln’". *”auirle». to the “Perhaps." he said thoughtfully, “I plraaiT’he begged.^ndlng forwarit ward, over - ^ltb l “How-<T-you-dor he said clvffly; khut the back windows to kwp ^ut re^n^ upon the pier, uncial:

as^anar-ar'.!-'- ^7 - FBS&S&rs garjaaf»a
werywhere^tor you.” '. JiJSST SX but SsfS^ » ‘ ^ aSÜkttASîS It stud^h^ two r^m. «mmprteed ^^.2*

‘•So soict; J wtte Just d?^f rve been so long abroad I don’t know ,nS2îï*Lit bar - nostSe Shat well-kenned, unforget- “He—" the purser began;, but the h s home. floora whlch panL «F*1 a gratuitous corps of d
Alison caught up the deml-traln of round at boma any more.” ^1.1 tri2h^ knew!" ^ table odor, tike none other on earth, of man he had called Mr.. Arnold ln- ing »cceea detectives were verbally depicted «

her gown, but paused an Instant tong- Lrhat,.B alI rigbtt> Mid staff, tilting 2Lonjï„ÎL„.,L„ M *_____ _ the enn-ecorched city te-upted. like that beneath him, were given W ^ many determined bloodhounds nee-
er. etaring Staff toll in the feue.her her candor. "Where shall yen bet «^“g^^ughed^tim hstaff filled his lunjs end was glad. “He claimed to be a Secret Service to b^cher,°r1 Jt’^'SdS&abîoMd’riïïu ln* “ many ««««rent scente—otlw.
air taunting and provocative VI here can I find yon?" ___ «lx bMte sounded Inthe panes that It la god to be an American able man. didn’t he?" was in realtty an old-teehloMd r«,i

“Think-it over, Staff," she advised -x hardly know—for a day or twe fXLÎÎllîJd the *tri sat Jp sodden- to go roaming for to admire and for "He did." returned Staff. “Captain dense. romodeUed and let out ^ the Julea Max, moreover, after a 
la a cool, metallic voice: and, drop- at SOme hotel, and aa soon fa pos- . erv of mock dismay to see; but it Is best of all to be an Cobb saw his credentials, I believe.” floor to young men „„n.r ference with his star, had put.ping her hand on Bangs’ arm. moved slble tn a small studio. If I ma find ^ with. UUecry of^rock dtemsy. ^°m^nDU‘omln home. “But that didn’t satisfy Mm." Man- Ilk: Uwrojroa ae artintostiia umw an offer of a toward of <10.00* _
languidly away. one te sublet" «usto’T Io^ another minute! rve all Joy In Ms heart. Staff dodged be- vers put ln eagerly. “I managed to story. » writer first the return ot th* necklacs or for tv

f Staff-did think « ever, # with ear- “Te'l you what you do." he eug- 5LeBacving to do” low. made Ms customs declaration, make him understand that credentials on tbs third, anarchUytonUteflrs. tormatlon leading to its reoov«jr,J

rsssKCSSsvss K,%;l?'asA"."u,Eas; 2F3 .«Es?K,."st s's.'i'ü.rærÆfô'ss: s.’jsrs.is ass-«s**S2*** “* —
S3M£^S4sr-jc S«S3sSK5Si jsfS

BlglSEt™ IMSTri ^5K~=i SSKSauw ms€S^s=f_____ _________ _
ress In toe land. He doubted Ms aMl- ^ to1ay seme several Mmdrede of Veî? ne? stwti/Ahead. and nearat hand. New “Then he Is lam ay l"'' ed by a mad. exasperating passion for 4
«.wfEmlSie—•» ÏÏ^Îh.'S’iSÎSK “d .7™ £ÏÏSÜ -nil l"5i I «*«,««! I

sassaH.'swjsaEeexBHS-jE ’%•;stjsT'SZemrs.
.Ions he caught disturbing glimpses- of Lite Itself; and yet tomorrow-we to*ereepUbl* moUon tentViftrodhantmeM^ . / / rotiott-^clever Httte««Sp ^ trace of dust ln the rooms, not a single, pery weather.’Wudge.
dark shapes of lurking doubts. land, we separate ea our various| <*t tbs ship. tent soil enonaaumms. ™uuu c scamp.
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Just the Thing.
Mrs. Crabshaw—“According te yee,
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Course it was a dnch’ but Piddle I -Yes’ but what kind of clothes was corner of the Island aa Fort Washing- I don’t even know when I leans ln within fourteen up, and they sported all kinds I “Special commission," says L “Im regards to Europe, will you? »
aln>rrot done wonderin’ yet howl he wror:n“r aat, L to™Road?Then you know how ma?y jalx Inches of him and whispers So I of hair dressin’. from double pleated j waitin’ here for Mr. Robert Ellina.” by!” And with that we shakes hi
did it. I can tell that by the puzzled : “Clothes*” snorts out Old Hickory, blocks it Is from the nearest subway has to give him the gentle prod. braids to the latest thing ln turban ! wOh!” says she. ”And have you had and I breaks away.wav he has^of lookln me over when ’•What the bfltherin^—* station. Not havin’ time for a half- “Eh!” says he. whirlin’ eround. swirls. And there was llttie Willie, some saUd and sandwiches?» j '? don’t wish to seem curious," mgtn
h^thlnks I ain’t noticin’ "Lemme ask his man/* says L grab- hour stroll. I takes a Broadway ex- "Why. what the—Torchyl" hemmed ln by a twelve-foot wafl on i “No; but I’m ready for ’em new," Mr: Robert, aa we walks out to hi*
^You see, we’d been havin’ a quiet ' bln’ the desk ’phone. "Plaza—yes, press, Jumps It at 167th. hunts up a "Uh-huh." says L ‘Crawl out hack- three sides and solid squads of girls says I “That Is, if--------  Bay, you don’t cab, “but—er— Is this something rw

week at the Corruga.ted. This fine spell Plaza, double I double three sixty-one. taxi, and turns down the red flag. wards, cant you. I * fourth. mind doln this, do you. i cent.^HH||
about*tiie°Return’fromhElbaplansrwlth- And^lnslde of^w^minutes0^ h^e°tiie them folks*has so much back yard they “P. K. & Q. contracts.” says L “Did hlblted for the occasion. Ain’t they the "Let them dare!” says Miss Vee, I ain’t got so much on you at Hfit'l 
eut chuckin’ the momln’ paper Into the report “Frock coat and sUk ltd," says keep their own cow. When We roll you file ’em yet?" f limit, tho? And the whispered remarks straightenin’ up and glancin’ around eh?"

“basket and' gettln’ purple beMnd L "Sea? Society data" ! ln thrue a pair of big stone gates I “By Jove, nol he groans under bis they passed! "Why, Madge! Aren't haughty. My! but she’s a thorobred! I We drops the subject there; butlf»^
I “Huh!" says the old man. “That begin to suspect that the Misses Pul- breath. “I—I forgot" you just killing! Whose brother did There was one group stendin’ a little Robert seems so pleased over

Then, all of a sudden -here the other settles It He’s tagging around after elftrs was lady, plûtes for fair, and "Then It’s a case of beat It” says L you say you thought------ Yes. and so way off waichln’ us; but that look of thing or other that we'd gone :
afternoon. Piddle comes trottln’ out of that young lady violinist again. Might ; the size of the house had me stunned. "But—but I can’t!" says Mr. Robert T curly, too!" 1 Miss Vee’s scattered ’em sa tho she’d blocks before her remembers
the private office all flustered up and have guessed; for since she’s come "I’m swell lookin’ front door com- ! can’t possibly. leave now, right In the j I try to forget that red thatch of turned the hose on them. Next min- brought me up.
begins pawin’ excited thru the big bond back from Paris he has taken about as ' p’ny, I am/' thinks L handin’ over a middle of------ ” mine most of the time; but this was no ute she was smilin’ again. "You see," | "Oh, by the way," says he, "I • „
•Af*. He’s hardly got started at that much Interest ln business as a cat does dollar thirty to the taxi pirate and “That’s so," says L 'She’s lookin'place to practice bein’ absent minded, she goes on, elttin’ close, "Tm not there’ll be no end of row about my fcf*
before there comes three rings on the ln astronomy. But tomorrow morning paradin’ ln across the red carpet “Now this way now. But where’d you stow it didn’t seem to make any dlfTrence much afraid." getting to send down those contnttg”

what is It I tell the butler when he the contracts? Remember that, do whether I put my hat on or left it off, “You’re a hummer, you are!" says I, The Governor was wild, wasn’t WHS
"Say,” I bleaks In, “If IPs a case of pushes out Ms-tray?” you?” they were wise to the ruddy hair. All lookin’ her over approvin’. { "He was wild, all right," aayfi !•%

there are hurry calls for the general young lady, why not locate her and 1 All the guard they has on the door, “Why, of course, says ha “Third I could do was to squeeze myself Into : "Thera, there!" says she, "I see that "without knowin' whether you'd
auditor and the head of the contract then scout for Mr. Robert ln the neigh- tho, la a French maid, and when she ioft hand drawer of my desk, ln a one corner of the seat and pretend not you must have something to eat right got ’em or not."
department, and before Mr. Elllns gets borhood? That ought to be easy." - starts to look me over suspicious I document box.” I to notice ’em. What I wanted most away. Here, Tortensel There! Now j “But when you •phoned Mm,"
thru he’s had every chief ln the shop "Think so?” says be. “Well, young shoves the Invitation card at her. “’s enough!" says I Til 'phone down was to stand up and holler for Mr. Ro- you’ll have a cut of tee, won’t you?" I Mr. Robert, “of course he——"
up on the carpet and put ’em thru the man, you have my permission to tackle i “Say, Marie,” says I, “where’s the and tell ’em. Thejrll fix It up. Don’t bert- Why ln blazes didn’t he show , "Anything you pass out goes with : “Ah, say!" says L "Do I look MW S 
third degree. Way out by my gate I the Job. Her name Is Inez Webster. I doin’s?” move; she’s lookin’ your way again.” up. anyway? me," says L "even to tea.” i trouble hunter? I “phoned PtlMI
eeuld hear him layln’ down the law to don’t know where she llvea or with | "Pardon?" says she. "What you "Walt!’ says he, behind hta hand. I’d been enjoyin’ this gen’ral Inspec- it was my first offense In the oolong told him to snekk ’em out,___ _
'em. and they comes out lookin’ wild whom ehe’e staying; but she’s some- wish’’’ i"i must see- you before you go back, tion stunt for four or five minutes, line, and, honest, I couldn’t tell now down, and keep his mouth shut AB F*
sad worried. where ln New York. Now, how will | “Ah, where do they keep the music?” after the concert Is over. Wait for4ne when maids begun circulatin’ among how it tasted; but I knew all about how got to do Is act Innocent”

Which don’t get me excited any at you begin?" says L ! ^ the garden." the mob with trays of sandwiches apd Vee handles a cup and saucer, tho. and Never mind the hot air Mr.
all 1 worked In the newspaper office "By rubberin’ at Mr. Robert’s data I “Ze musicaleT’ says she. “It Is com- ! In the garden. Maud, it Is, says L plates of ch cken salad, and every last the way she has of lookin’ at you passes out after that. What tMNH 
too long and saw too many Sunday edl- pad," says L mence. S-s-shi" and she points down and with that I slides back to the front one of ’em 'stopped at my station. over the rim. Say, she’s the only girl me most is the package that cams tof
tlons go to press for that So when I '"Good!” says Old Hickory. "No one the hallway. entrance and gets Marie to lead me “No, thanks,” says L Think I want- I ever knew who could talk more'n a me yesterday by messenger I finds It
hears him yell for me I don’t Jump over else thought cf that" and he leads the "Yes. I was afraid I’d be late," says I. to the ’phone booth. ed to give a food destroyin’ perform- minute to a feller without the aid of on my plate at dinner time- so fiefB'fiW
the desk and get goose flesh up the way In and unlocks Mr. Robert’s rol- "Glad they didn’t wait I’ll sneak Into Well, I’d got the Joint all sized up ance -before an audience like that? I giggles. There’s some sense to what old ladles was on hand when I opens It 
back. I keeps right on snappln’ rubber top. "Now what do those scratches a back seat." now. It’s one of these swell boardin’ was just wavin’ away the fourth offer she has to say, too, and all the way “Why Torchv1” says Aunt Msr-
bends at the spring water bottle until mean?" 1 1 Did I? Well, say, I didn’t know schools for girls, where they take piano of picnic grub when I hears a little you can tell whether she’s Joshln’ or not tha. look'n' at me shocked and tes»-
he’s shouted a couple more times. Then "1. W. 2.15,” says L read In’ It off. what I was runn!n’ Into; for as I push- lessons and are exposed to French and squeal come from a bunch of new re- is by watch In’ her eyes. And me, I dalized “A young lady’s pictural"
1 winks at the row of lady typists and “The arrow points to Inez. He must es thru some draperies I find myself on the German measles. And, now my cruits, and when I looks up to see wa'n’t losln' any tricks. i "Yes'” save I “Ain’t *ha a

the side lines of the biggest herd of knees has quit wabblin' and I was safe what's happening now—well, you’d She tells me all about how she’s been tho— ’ *
! “Wherever that is!” growls Mr.' El- girls I ever saw collected ln one room out of the hall, I was almost gtid I’d never guess. It’s Miss Vee! Y’ou know, to ecliool here ever since she was a And *»tr vr=re>,=>d i.-huWSC 

“Do you llns "Go on." before. Why. there was rows and come up and give the young ladles such the pink and white queen I was tollin’ mile glrL Seems she’s as shy on par- yet If it hldn^t bain #nr zLôbte w5- i
happen by any chance to know where “Say, lemme think a minute," says I. rows of ’em, all in white dresses, and a treat I couldn t help adm rin’ Mr. you about meet n’ at the swell dancin’ ents as I am; but she has an aunt that In’ in * ' '*
that son of mine might be found at sllppln’ Into the swing chair and doin' the minute I steps In about two hun- Robert’s nerve, tho; for he must have class where I subbed for Izzle ln the she fives with between school terms “Dn ra.mai.Li__  . __
this moment?" , the Sherlock gaze at the desk. dred pair of eyes revolves my way. known what he was lettin’ himself ln cloakroom and was Invited out to Join This Is her finish In’ year and as soon “that vri wTr. riot oi—iî’. fir tv-three

"Mr. Robert?" says I. “Nix." "Oh. certa nly!" says he. snappy and Talk about Jumpin’ Into the lime- for when he follows Inez up there. But the merry throng. M the final do n’s are over she and vmt. -_ys ,gly SB8
“No, of course you don’t!” says Old sarcastic. "Take a nap over it! Plen- light! I felt like I’d wandered out on when they get It that bad there's no She ain’t got the ballroom costume Aunty are due to sail for Eurone J"?’ ?”cc. IOT. wJS’

H'ckory. glarin' at ma "No one around ty of time!" and with that he pad» back the stage wh le the big scene was go- tollin’ how reckless they’ll be. on. of course; but I’d know them big “Comine back ln Sen tomber?" aav* <Jv«8 T- ■™u*t 1)6 (fit'
this precious asylum for undeveloped Into his office and slams the dooi. In’ on. Then comes the glgglee, and If It had been all the same to Mr. gray eyes and that straw colored hair t * V fL5nJir' *■ ,t“®r* a I8?.* tlsiff-
cerebellums seems to know anything Now I didn’t like pawin’ thru the business with the elbows of passin’ Robert, my next move would have been and that sweet peas complexion ln any -nh nn In 1 red’” *»v* . " Verona Asnion
they ought to. Bah!” pigeon-holes or drawers; but when I the nudge along. They all forgets to get away from the spot as quick as d sgulse. For a second she stands there not tor two years" * P ïüvT.FTf.ÏL™7^* l°

“Yes, sir.” says I. * happens to glance at the waste basket what’s doin' up on the platform by my feet would let me; but so long as gazin’ at me sort of surprised and pur- “Gee”’ ssivs L w iii. v fortune. _ Bite s a . -j
"Don’t grin at me that way!" he I feels more at home. In a Jiffy I has the piano and pays strict attention to he’d assigned me a waiting part that’s zled, like she didn’t know whether to “Well— save she and I finds mv , 81 ,Ke ner mother-

•naps. "Get out! No, stay where you It dumped on the rug. There was an me. Blush? Say. I’ll bet my ears ain’t what It had to be. With Mar e’s help g've me the nod or Just put up hfer chin self lookin' square into them ntr I “She’s all of that," says L
are! If you don’t know where Ro- emp y clgaret box, the usutl collec- got hack their geflar color yet! Ï finds the garden out at the back of and sail by. If I could I’d looked the eyes of hers B K ^ 1 It didn’t make any difference to Asti
bert Is. where do you think he might tion of circulars, a dozen torn bust- Seemed like my feet was stuck to the the house and makes myself comptable other way, so's to give her a chance "Oh nothing “ sava I- “onlv nr.lv Martha who she was tho She did-

nees letters, and so on It looked 1 ke floor, too. Maybe it was an hour I stood on a rustic seat It’s a flossy garden to duck recognizin’ me; but I couldn’t it sounds a long wav off. And «aJ n’t think it right for’young ladles K
“Tried any of his clubs— says I a hopeless hunt. too. until I runs across there, and maybe it was only a min- scene, all right with winding paths, do anything but stare back. And the you don’t haDDen to Hava a «r.*r. nWn give away their Dlc*uree to YOO»l
He had all of’em. Also he’d had him this Invitation card announcin’ that ute; but at last I takes one w Id look and flowerbeds, and cute little sum- next thing I knew she’s cornin’ straight dr, von. ma vha one fa Van hT, men. She was tor askin’ me how Mpaged thru tour hotel grill rooms and the Misses Pulstter will be at home around over that girl convention and mer houses, and all sorts of bushes tor me. 8 vn„ ton ,L d Fd known Mis. vtl ^ I

called up three brokers’ offices. from two-flf.een until flve-thlrty. then I backs out I’d seen him, tho. In bloom. Now and then I could hear "Why, Torchyl" save she, sort of “Slllv'” savs she “But *„Lv«« t I “Thne. „„„ „ ... - ....tin
“Well. If he ain’t hav’ng a late lunch. There’s a Fort Wash'ngton Road ad- Way over by an open window on the music driftin’ out, and when a piece pur-y and ‘confidential. "You!" And have— ’ i B°e" BUl ,uppo*e 1 _ no”' , aJtha’ 8810 bL,mwm

or ‘ playin’ billiards, or watchln’ the dress, and down In one corner It says other side was Mr. Robert, one of the was thru the hand clappin' would c„m- blamed If She wa’n’t holdln’ out both ' . Buppo8e we don t- .
stock board, I give it up," says I. "May- “music." Also to-day’s the day, tour men’ ln that whole crowd. So out mence, like a shower on a tin roof. hands. “Why." says I—"why, I thought— That’s how It Is I can guess WW*i
be you've noticed that. Mr. Robert "Whoop!" says L stowin’ away the: the front door I rushes and then tip- Say, !t had slttln’ behind the brass Well, say, you can’t Imagine what a wei11’ 8ay- 11 wouldn’t do any harm to was blew themselves tor a
gln’t been ln many afternoons lately." card. “Me tor the M sses Pulslfers’ tees around the verandah until I came rail in the office beat to a froth, and I diff rence that makes to me. It was leave my new address, would It? That’s big silver frame, and put Vee’s

“Huh! Perhaps I haven’t tho!" on a long shot. Hey, Mr. Elllns!" X to him. was enjoyin' It .lazy and comf-tablej like failin’ off a roof and land n’ ln the number- care o< Mrs. Zenobla In It and stood It on my
grunts Old Hickory. "But this time It shouts, stlckln’ my head ln the door. And he wan’t gaz'n’ around watchln' with my feet up on the bench and my a hammock. What did I care for that PreMe'” Course, Vee’s on her way to
J* important that he should be here. "Can I ’draw two bones for expense for casual butters-ln. Not Mr. Robert! brad back; when all at once there’s a push of young tedy fluffs then? i "Zenobla!" says she. "Why, I know Parts now, and there’s no tollin'
Young man you s-em to have lese wool money? I’m on the trail.” All he’s seeln’ Is the slim youqg lady big spasm of applause, the doors open- "Sure thing,” it’s me.” says L grab- wbo 8be '*• Do YOU live with--------" she’s cornin’ back. Besides, there
on your wl's than most-of the office "The blazes you are!" says ha sta din’ up on the platform With the In’ on the back verhandah are swung bln' the hands before she could change “pm adopted already,” says L anyth ng In It, anyway. But
forcé' so 1 nm going to confide to you “Yep," say» I. "Mebbe It’s a taise violin tucked under her chin/ You op<n, everybody starts chatterin’ to- her mind. "Say, have a seat, won’t ![?u*!y ol<* klrl, ain’t she? And say, how that picture ln the silver
that unices we find Robert before tour- ecerf but If I find him what’s the co lin’t blame him much, either; for. gether, there's a swish and a rustle and ycu, Miss Vee?* Miss Vee---------’’ seems to help some.
thirty o’clock this afternoon the Cor- messager’ while I ain’t any Judge of the sort of a clatter ot high heels; and the next “Oh, then you haven’t forgotten— ! It was Just about then I had the
rugated Trust Company will lose a lot “Just ask Robert, ’ says he. “If It has music She waa teasin’ out of the thing I knew the whole blamed garden says she. ' ‘feelin’ that some one was tryln' to
of money.” occurred to him that those P. K. & strlrgs Til say th s much: The way waa full of’em. “Me? Forget— says I. “Say, Miss Vee, bu’t In on this two-part dialog of ours

"Oh If It’s a case of sa vin’ the next Q. contract conies have got to be filed she w-s doin’ It was well worth watch- Girls! Say, all the fifty-seven var- IT! keep right on rememberin’ that spiel and as I looks up. sure enough there's
divllend." savs L Til take another with the bonding company this after- In’. The swing of that elbow of hers, let les was represented—tall ones, short wc- had together until breathin’ goes Mr. Robert, with his eyes wide and
think I expect you asked for him at noon. That's alii” ■ and the Isadora Duncan sway of her ones, thin ones, plump ones, arid plain out of fashion—and then some! Gee' his mouth half open, watchln’ ua
the house?” “Right!” says L "P. K. & Q. «on- shoulders as she hits the high notes fatt es. There was aristocratic brun- but I’m glad you happened along'” ’ "WelL It’s all ovar" uv. I w„ e

“He was there at one-fifteen and left tracts. I’m off." sure did have some class to It He’s nettes, and dimpled blondes, and every ; "But how le it" says she. “that berfe waitin’ toe ^
twenty minutes later,” says Mr. Elllns. j Ever get as far up Into the northwest so busy followin’ her motions that he shade between. They ranged from you--" —and_Oh. wfcatis theuse’Gl
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K %•; /. (By Madame Sarah Bernhardt).
(Copyright, 1912, Rochambeau Newspaper Syndicate. Philadelphia.) 

( All rights reserved. )
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I receive many letters Inquiring why 1 plsrin muelc halls and why I

only play ^ rapiy once for all to these letters. During the tWrty
years that X have played In England and America I have performed before 
rich pteple; the seats being very dear About ten yeara ago I received, for 
the first time, an address signed by fifty girls and 7°™%?*°%**™**^ 
that the price of . seats did not allow them to enjoy the French works that 
I gave and that youth beyond all had the best right‘of being initiated Into 
the beauties of our national language.

Then, later on, I received letters • 
from America and finally I was pro- y: 
foundly touched three years ago by P* 
an appeal from people with slender 971 
nurses, who, having a love for the ST- 
beautiful, desired to see if the French 
artists merited their celebrity. All 
those letters and all those addresses 
gave me the wish to satisfy the num
erous public that have not been fav
ored by fortune.

I now began to ardently desire to 
play before the real people. I had 
conquered all the courts, the fashion
able and rich public, all the capitals 
and the beautiful language of my na
tive country had won new admirers.

I resolved to conquer the masses.
Having mentioned my wish at a gath
ering, I received a letter two days 
later from a prominent English man
ager sand the proprietor of the Coli
seum in Xjondon. He entered into my 
plans and Ï opened to London to the 
second act of L*Aiglon. It was an
immense success. The Coliseum . ,, . . ,
holds three thousand persons and for six weeks the theatre was crowded 
from top to bottom. I got into touch with that admirable public more 
directly than to all former years, and I experienced the greatest joys of an 
artist. I toured the English provinces with the same success and when an 
American ménager proposed that I should do the same to Aiherlca as I had
done in England, I accepted with delight. __

The performers who precede me or follow me later on are actors or 
One may not introduce in my representations either acrobats (whom y -y«7 _ ^ •• <. i1—«— -» w —^.ï — -iü v.«00to My repre-
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Mothers who worry and sew and “skimp” and buy—add who are merry 
withal—know, when they remember why they are doing it, thlat Santa Claus is 
Love. Then, of course, there’s yi aiwfull bunch of folks who buy the spden- 
didest things for folks they don’t care a rap about, and then haven t anything 
left to get Christmas for the folks they DO care about—they NEED to know
that he is Love, -f- , ,

Maybe if yotr, little maid, had propped your Mue eyes open long enough 
on Christmas Eve, and sneaked down the minute you heard scuffling in the 
black fireplace—you might have steen the ’little chap whom I herewMi show 
to you in this picture.

For the little maid who has just acquired the circlet for the pink third finger 
of her left hand Santa Claus is Love. /

I heard a girl the other day, with the hot ooflor in her cheeks, a conscious 
flutter of 'hands, and a lowering of blacklaJshes over the shimmer of her eyes, 
define that elusive, mystical chap, whom some of us never see or know after 
we’re ’leven. “Why,” said she, and laughed, “I know-^Santa Claus is LOVE !”

And the little maid, Who had jirst acquired a ruby and diamond cirdet 
on the pink third finger of her left hand, was> right. For her the chap who 
always wears red velvet and white rabbit fur, even where there is no smew, is 
Love!
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MADAME* SARAH &ERNHARPT.
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ng to jroo. /j 
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*
this, hot It will «bow «hat the case you 
mention ie not a eolltsry one.off to the ware, somewhere, and get 

killed because She did not answer his 
last letter. She will go into a convent, 
or marry the other çhap^or lose herself 
In slum settlement work, because He 
took no notice of that last and sweetest 
of messages.
She may get a
care about or want half as much as 
she wants her Algernon! Gracious! 
what an upset all round!

The stories have all been told, the Giving, or any giving at all for that lov°e"^et™ r%e^sUmed, <waxesh«o todlg-

Presents have all been given, the can- matter.) Jhe" °UI! bf^h,e„n„ ,.th® nant that he prays publicly that the
. . . .. .. press relates how in the long run tne ~ ff h. bircheddie. have all been eaten, and, tho the Christmas spirit got hold of Scrooge.” *“«ra®e«e8 ™rCdyoung elastic 

Christmas holidays are not yet over, There Is Scrooge’s second appearance |reat^ irt e ^ Jor t“e reduc.
the two great feasts—Noel, and New the article. arflol?^e tlon of proud stomachs, almost as
Tm, lie behind us. We will present- that 'mTJrty old "codger is not men-i™ch f8 lun^wouto regale

^ shake into harness agaln-eeck hUtfay^ LttontTinv the Ferainlsts-tho. Ï fancy, that re-
worker fastened to his little cart, [earned brother did not mention Tiny doubtable old party would be more
Which, Hke the Stone of Sisyphns, ^tokens I“^1^ there^'never 'pankfan'd the

to me no sooner to was no sech a person" as Bos. Rising a hot îhîxe in to! Town Across

I !?;,' 10 the top of the TL. ru»i*fm» M-.dn»eo the Bea- 1 don’f know- but somehow z think a vote of thanks is due to
S3ÊÊ hill than it tumbles to the bottom, and 1 MC WîrlSUliaS WlaOncss the whole militant movement seems to this good lady for the trouble she has 

has to be trundled up again. The post- has not been the fault of the me unwomanly and essentially vulgar. taken to help an unfortunate old créa-
L‘=,.e.„ person ‘T 'e." .“.'e

for whose well-laden figure we J® , n.d ^Aeain^and or whichever ought to do It, redress all Christmas spirit. White Rhinoceros.
wskhed behind the curtain. He is in- powe”!l Public vtice spoke the grtev^ces of women „ The white rhinoceros, according to (Reproduced by Permission.of the to your tnink and {to w*

»te»4 a chlU and blue-nosed messen- fearlessly on the /supremely com- ®£u) th^d^aiT oveT there until some The x^aubcCIl Hat Harpers Weekly. Is not much whiter Canadian Publishers.) tightly ^will beat my big drum. When
ger, who stumps up the steps and ™8rclal ^Pect kindly, generous Meenad blows up the Chapel of the A wrlter on modes deplores the than the common rhinoceros, but in- One day little Brother Rabbit was yoa hear that, pull; pull as bard M you
throts bills—In blue envelopes—thru m sort of madness—i riot Confessor in Westminster Abbeys or adoption by rerfned girls of the caubeen stead of ending In a triangular upper running along on the sand, lippety, can, for my cow Is very heavy,
the «OMUL Bills, my friends, for !f|1vto°g-and TUrs^onT dldn!t the Jewel Tower in old London’s Fort- hat. she Is an Englishwriteri and ^ ̂  muzzle „ 8quare. The white Uppety. when he saw the Whale and -NeverEleph«t* ^
the* little presents you bought so care for, but Imagined oneself obliged res^ ’ aBka ,Why Bh°“ld the "Irish caub n, Jnoceros Js the largest animal on the Elephant talking together. Little “,d P gure yo/could,’ said th* Rab-
Joyoajly, saying grandiosely: “Please by social tie, or custom, or habit to As,^.,the 'th« he adnnfed bv (Sassenach) 1 earth with the exception of the ele- Brother Rabbit crouched down’sCnd list- politely, “only be sure to beginS LTv aCaCndUZ,ttheB1UcranL^ Œe The°m ad^ftlstoT °pag!! ^e!S uTtoX^. SyY \' £24common rblnocerosjivee “J ^‘they were saying. Phis is M and PuuW and ^

iSm whicU contracted so beautifully with I caught on to this little human weak- ! ^here in the world may one ask is roughly-johy kind th®^p^ticTfifce!” dfgs'up^with0 his frontal horn. The what they were saying: U Tkeîî he tied the end of the rope
tist delicate "cut from the breast.” j ness, and in every way added to thç Woman t!rherf!ot- AnothCT^isult to Ireland" common rhinoceros is vicious and -you are the biggest thing on the tlghUy round the Elephant’s trunlv and
Mb tor the crackers your guests. furious excitement. Give her a t n She has everyt^ man foi^her,foot Another insult to ire.a cruel; the white rhinoceros is calm Brother Elephant,” said the run away into the hushes. There he sat

______ and the caps they wore on ! can!" “Give him a rubber neck! stool includedA^ut, naturally, sne . and lazy. Hiving exclusively on grass I»”0* .. . om .. hi-_est thing in down and beat the big drum.
• ^c»ds. (You remember how i “Give the dog a fur coat. Give the wants the Lai*. An Old i>tOfy and herbage. . Tho long regarded as a Whale, and I am gg I The Whale began to pull, and the

SS?,e<lyou were when Mrs- x 801 a : cat a pair of whiskers. . .And «f. . Tho fnl1nwin, letter on a very old, one-porned animal, he has.two horns, the sea; if we Join together we can Elephant began to pull, and In a Jiffy
«ne that brought out the red in the middle of it there was that un- Uur AXlnd Husbands Ih^^mJv^be tound Interesting: but the smaller of the two, set back of u the animals in the-world, and thc rope tightened till it was stretched

Into nose in such a post-lmpres- fortunate old joker Santa Claus w th 1 often roll yomcoimTt„ the frontal horn, is so rudimentary that ™‘e - everything.” las hard as could he.
•tote Banner)? Bills for everything, his false hair, and false face and false Did yeu happen to notice in the lists w^Jya.gr“kt ïntorüt, but this week it ! n ls not seen' from a distance. The have our way about ****’?“ “This is a remarkably heavy cow."
“i no bills to square them with. Is smile, sitting among the shop wares, of gifts advertised for a man to give his a„leaU to me with unusual force. Like forward horn is four and one-half feet “Very good, very good, trumPeted 1 the Elephant ; “but I’ll fetch berf“
“ toi'ble that Christmas cost you so and driving his blessed reindeer wife—to revert to Christmas past for a gir, who came out from Eng- Jn length and one of its sides is flat the Elephant: “that suits me; we will and he braced his forefeet in the earth,
Bach? You fervently thank what > thru piles of stockings! It is all over moment—that almost everything was ]an(1 .*t0 do better,” I obtained Just suon gome 0( the frontal horns are grooved. , do jt_” and gave a tremendous pull *

there be that old Pere Noel has j now, and Sa ty Is locked up for another Some charming device connected with a position, as she depicts in the letter Th6 white rhinoceros closely resembles Little Brother Rabbit snickered to -Dear me!” said the Whale. “That
•humped up to his garret again for a year, but I htnk that the Christmas housework? A gas range—so nice for quoted by you, after asking for a posi- ^ unlcom of antique legends, whose hlmgelf. "They won’t rule me,” he said. cow must be stuck mighty tight,"
"hole year, and you take it out cruel- craze got a touch of the ice-chest. If her to cook on. A toaster, for her, of tion as housekeeper. I haa Deen horns where used as drinking vessels He ran awiay and got a very long, very he drove his tall deep In the water,

the poor marlonet. Tiny Tim, not, it was not the fault of the press, course, to make the toast with—an many years companion and hou Bter|]lzed polsona and rendered them | atrong rope, and he got his big drum, gave a marVelous pulL
„ y°u Pitch him back in his cor- „ rr .. electric iron—so handy and clean for to a laay ‘and lost harmless. and hid the drum a long way off In . He puUed harder, the Elephant puU-
to behind the old tin trunk in the The Suffragettes those shirt fronts, you know. A carpet- ! maids and t o ^ (ault of mine. , r the bushes. Then he went along the ed harder. Pretty soon the Whale

T T hnnptosslv old fash- sweeper, k> save her poor back. Kind. ^ earning my own living, 1 had a beac htill he came to the Whale. found himself sliding/toward the land.
I 1 dUPh °t fnr( fhl Ute of me I^caüiot considerate man of the house who rises Widowed mother to think of and help to “Oh, please, dear, strong Mr. Whale, The reason was, of course, that the
loioed, but for the lito o • h ,fiom the table, fed and content, lights in comfort, so I came out here de- a « IMfrO I he said, "will you have the great kind- Elephant had-something solid to brace

n. h fee? anything but disgust for the metn , hlb pipe- and sinks his poor weary body termined to do or die! I had four_ months ff 1 111 I 1 \ L\ I ness to do me a favor? My cow Is agalnat- and too. as fast as he pulled
ttous w,at .waB headed “A Conscicn- | ods of annoying < a, t^have iu lhe 111084 comfortable chair (with his 0f such work as is descrlbedhyyour M A I tC If 1 "ni I stuck in the mud, a qiuarter of a mile tbe rope in a little, he took a turn with■ the hi?,f0rt t0 Say Something New," I lafe the Enriish Suffra^rettes have {eet „n another)> while Mary clatters ; correspondent, with the adHtlon xof a 11/111% ^ from hercT and I can’t pull her out. r™nd his trunk.

I ly edltor of a Toronto week- ; adopted. To Jumper with the Private the ,alnk. among her dishes for an | “little washing, which usually a “t kd . .. . But you are so strong and so obliging, But wllel, the wjiale found hlmseli
I wimumarked the Other day that he . lettera of people seems not only wicked h or s0 and then wonders why she to six or seven dozen articles P * Q HOLLD you decide to use I venture to trust you will help aildln„ toward the land he was so
I whH an article on Christmas but positively indecent. Breaking win- °ag lndlgestion. One man I heard of, j and children to look after t In^helr ^ dye make certain it comes ’ nrovoked wîth the cow that hVdoü .
I Tto TlmUidr ~ntvaln T, re.fteronce to ;d0”s’ a^d dus8t,r!ry due^OTtohment, but ' bo,,8ht a dish-washing machine to ' ™otehr€rfEouarbsemr^nihs* slmllaf experience flne^da ^of hal^Tâve bt!n il The Whale was so pleased with the head first, down to the bottom of the 
I annL. or Dickens.XIn it Scrooge ! bad, and calls for due pumsnment, out j wife, who got all tangled . rhil<irpn but quite too much fine heads or nair na%e peen i lne ••Yea.” at «tea That was a null! The Elephantte» twice. Scrooge was the peg, j pouring filthy Slime Into the post-box- 8a «by 8tPand broke a acore „r so of ^Vor one r erson to handle. The next ruined with Injurious hair dyes. ! compliment that he said Yes, at ( sea That^ woai ne^iujepnanx

hui m °n whleh my clever comrade es, and thus destroying letters of toj china plates Another gave his meek ^osltlnn was atUI of the general type, and Our Royal Washable is perfectly once. . Rabbit “I will tie ! surf. He was terribly angjry. He
lB|\^kt?rtJf'e- He began it by. tak- portance, cheques, buriness communi- , kelp.meet a knife-cleaning machine, : {!ho an improvement on' the two previoUj harmless and produces any shade thigrend’ „y long rope to you, and I j braced himself with all his might, and
•v«n m-Ve llberty with Scrooge." He cations, but above all private letters Cut herself In two places, ones, was frequently far too heavy. desired. As the name implies, this end y g ”ope ^ y th r end pulled his best At the jerk, up came

siKiEHE- i i H sitsrJ&essf rsi «s ='i 5: «“••* EES SSt sur- ^ * S U. ~ -uthe Prevention of Lseless ■ tragedies that may ensue, new s )et „8 gwell the ranka. f ________  "c I found that the better one T TKTO «-.ar-v* t' 1 “Huh!" grunted the Whale. “I’ll pull Eleohant.
could cook, the more one had to co. I A |_I IXl Vy Vf 1 j\| ' ber out> if she Is stuck to the horns.” And then each saw tbs pops 1» the
Since then I have acted as cook to two ) JUil , Little Brother Rabbit ties the rope- other’s hold.

HHH „ ^ ladies ”ho both k”eyy„b<,w4tt0t^wprMent - ... end to the Whale, and ran off, lippety, “I’U teach you to play cow!" roared
I am sure those who helped will be ; hclps as human bein. - comfort and Half 2nd Scalp Specialists lippety till he came to the place where the Elephant.

read the following letter: time I have rou?h time la V*-T»^1W7 the Elephant was. ‘TH show you how to fool me!" tum-
98 Concord avenue th! !' still hope some daÿ to find £4 KING ST. W. i "Oh, please, mighty and kindly Ele- ed the Whale. And they began to puU

F a thru^ ritetabto post where I shall be one of ^ n ♦ !phant“ hP said, making a very low again. But this time the rope broke,
Dear Kit,—I wish to acknowledge tnru u t 1 0jd country. ......... bow “will you. do me a favor?” the Whale turned a somersault, and the

your column the weslPt of.-UW»• ^ to a matter of great thankfulness ------- -------------- ' “Wh^tis it?" asked the Elephant Elephant fell over backward»
lar) sent Jor Jesus ,, man“y that God has blessed me with g od , ' ' “My cow ig stuck In the mud, and i At that they were both so ashamed
!!tonr0from1inf'rtend in far^ff Calgary! i health; without it 1 =oa d nfhe totter ! ————————— abcuty a qual ter of a mile from here,” ! that neither would speak to the other.

!f the old lady I wrote you | «gj a w!ek “ ~ ago. I felt I JHE BROWNE STUDIO «aid little Brother Rabbit, "and I can- So that broke up the bargain between
of I am ashamed I did not acknowli, y ... - add mv testimony to its not pull hier out* Of course you couldL j them.edge the money before, but when I tell j w”“td “ke h afust be many others in 180 UNIVERSITY AVE. If Vou will be so very obliging as to And little Brother Rabbit sat to the
you that I have been doing a great deal r positions- In fact, I knew of an- Day and evening classes in China help me.” ! bushes and laughed, and laughed «ad
of running around trying to get her into during this last summer. The more Painting. White China for decor- “Certainly.” said the Elephant grand- laughed. > *

tsss-c ïïuaftur.J’Jr æ ^
TJSn % œrssîîtcw —---------------------------------- "■ -k “• »•md “ “•loM “a a~4cM4 -
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and, the nurse the city health depart
ment sent, Called on me yesterday, and 
told me if I could get her ready they 
would admit her on Monday, 16th, at the 
general hospital, and keep her there till 
they saw whether her legs were curable 
or not, and, if not, have her admitted to 
some institution wherei sfce would get 
care. The money sent mi—five dollars 
In all—went to pay her Insurance, which 
liiïured her legs being dressed three days 
a week by the Metropolitan Insurance Co, 
nurses, and for salve for same, and medi
cine. •

However, I hope now she will at last 
receive good care and nursing for the 
winter at least.

ny dear! I 
Ie stuff to : 
luring «Itp- Kitt Column

ANfcekly Letter oK>mment ^Opinion

F. M. H.

Wanted—a Post-Mortem
A fine fat goose arrived at the of

fices of a certain newspaper a day or 
two before Christmas. It was not ad
dressed particularly to anybody, and 
the sporting editor was Just about to 
suggest raffling it, when the “chief” 
walked in, and settled the question for 
all time by sending it home to his wife 
with a note asking her to have It cook
ed for -dinner. The goose was stuffed, 
baked, and eaten with apple sauce. 
The day after Christmas the “chief 
found the following in his mall bag.

Desr Sir,—I have forwarded to you a 
goose about which there has been adls- 
pute between a friend and myself, what 
we want to know is this: What did the 
bird die of?

And all for what? That 
Vote which she does not

benefits to which popular artists of all kinds take part—singers, musicians,
dancers and ^omed^a ^ because it would be too great a tax on a public

that did not 
attentively.

I like better

■

4 i
________act because it would be too great a tax on a pubUo
understand our language to have to listen to four or fire acts

- r»r, tfsjww srA’
respect that they show for the serious works I offer them. _____

There ls a

I again thank you for your kindness, 
and hope you will have what you de
serve—a joyful Christmas and a bright 
and happy New Year.

Please Insert my acknowledgments as 
possible, as I feel I should have 
before.
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True Charity !There’s no place like home
but a home without a supply of SECCOTtNE for use in emergeiKiea 

is only half a home. If you realized the everyday usefulness of_m ** pleased to

♦ ■ THE WORLD’S ADHESIVE , .... „
b. wlthoat It. - It Sticks Everythin* - and vh«wrer haw » "~5*.«es 

y Wtlua et SBCCOTINE will put it righL It mends all brcakaites in all walatiai*. fcv» TL1^.
"lA—’fftttdi aow mu every tube ? You rimplf withdraw the pm and the liquid ShCCOTIMK is reaaj

■••week, h every home, and the New Pocket Size (10c.) deserves a piece m every mans 
pocket and lady’s réticulé. It always comes in handy.

OUR OFFER: FREE SAMPLE
3*!P* Card riving name *nd address: Applicahoos must he mode to the Sole 

Aeeau for Canada : HAROLD F. RITCHIE * CO^ 42, Church SU Q« 
e-,,. City C hambera. TORONTO. -n
Pro^ton : IT Caw. Stevenson A Orr. UJ.. Lineohatl Wot k*. Belfast, and 31-12, Shoe Lane. London. K-V-
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cd&SOEMCE ON FAMILIAR STYLE
HllOMUl

1

TURNING SEARCHUGHT ON A CONTINENT 
STUDY OF SOUTH AMERICAN REPUBUCS

i
-v

S
familiar style. Many people mis

ant! suppose that to write 
On the contrary,

1 It is not easy to write a 
* take a familiar for a vulgar style, 
without affectation is to write at random, 
there is nothing that requires more precision, arfd, if I may so 
say, purity of expression, than the style of which I am speak
ing. It utterly rejects not only all unmeaning pomp, but all 
low, cant phrases, and loose, unconnected, slipshod allusions.
It is not to take the first word that offers, but the, best word in 
common use ; it is not to throw words together in any combin- ab
attons we please, but to follow and avail ourselves of the true ; 
idiom of the language. To Write a genuine familiar or truly 
English style is to write as anyone would speak-in 
versation who had a tiroro command and choice of word's, or 
whto, could discourse with ease, force and perspicuity, setting 
aside all pedantic and oratorical flourishes.................... It is easy
to affect a pompous style, to use a word twice as big as the thing give a joint recital at 
you want to express; it is not so easy to pitch upon the very ;on Jan. 9. The program a* finally ar- 
word that exactly fits it. Out of eight or ten words equally ranged win comprne^o Brahm^Son-
common, equally intelligible, it is a matter of some nicety and a£n™. Beetimvin'e -Waidetein" Sonata,
discrimination to pick out the very one the preferableness of 1for piano; ^gantoi K^^octoup 
which is scarcely perceptible, but decisive.—From William Haz- e UpFof the Schubert impromptu,
lift's Essavs, Od. 142. No. 3; Spanish Serenade, Hyn-y ï ----- tig-, Ninth Rhapsody. Liszt; f°rPuf1°*

Witch's Dance, and Carnival of Venice, 
both by PaganlnL This recital prom
ises to be one of the most important 
of the season. Both artists have been 
closely associated with all the celebrat
ed musicians of Europe, and wherever 

j they have appeared as concert soloists 
! critics arfd people have been unanlm- 
! ous In acclaiming them Inspired inter
preters of the piano and violin litera
ture. This concert is particularly In
teresting as the Brahms and Beetho- 

Sonatas and the Paganini Concerto 
: are amongst the great masterpieces, 
land It Is rarely that a program of such 
Importance Is presented by local art
ists. All students of music and others 

: who appreciate the very best In music 
should avail themselves of the oppor
tunity afforded to hear this program In
terpreted by artists of the first rank.

cLb I
The chief preventive of old age is 

continuous activity, physical and Intel
lectual. In other words, keep going and 

This advice Is 
Rlbbert of Bonn.

of
British Ambassador Bryce 

Writes , an Illuminating 
Work on the People, Re- 

and Political Condi-

Noted Violinist and
Pianist in Recital

mo
Lily Lorrell Howard

SINGING COMEDIENNE
of| you wlU stay young, 

given by Dr. Hugo 
Germany, author of a recent book on 

j “Death from Old Age." Dr. Rlbbert's 
conclusion le supported by popular em
pirical evidence, to the effect that the 
retirement of an elderly man from ac- 

jtive business Is apt to be followed by 
rapid “aging” or early death. The au- 

; thor arrives at It thru a painstaking 
study of cell-growth and tissue-build
ing. He acknowledges, to start with, 
that the abolition of death Is as un- 
des.rable as It Is impossible, since it 
would result In a static condition of 
mankind, and be then proceeds to In
quire whether the ills of the flesh to 
which old age Is heir may be amelior
ated, and organic decay modified and 
retarded. /

1 pel
At liberty tor concerts, reoeptie* 

etc. Fifteen years dramatic experience 
Amateurs coached and plays staged. 
Will accept a irew private pupils, IV 
terms and open dates apply 207 
rose Ave Phone College 7448.

oFw.{'■ Ib sources 
tions of the Countries of the 
Southern Continent — Im
portant Observations and 
Impressions.

IEuropean Artists to Be Heard in 
Program of Important 

Works. i|

1c

life
Harvey Robb $common ocxn-

cat!
CONCERT PIANIST a®m>

■■■iHüfil
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* What do we know about South Am
erica? Altho In Its physical aspect It 
jg so closely connected with us that 
geographers scarce seem to know whe
ther to regard It as a separate con
tinent or to call It the southern half of a 
greater America, we really know very 

■ little about Its people, their Institu
tions, their alms, their occupations. We The value of heat In curing disease Is

fr. mu. «re. -m, ■■ ___'iZSKSSrS »
them. Compare for example, yo)tc t wanted without heating also parts or
knowledge of Europe, of Asia or even central government A local revffiu- organs where high temperature Is not 
bf Africa with what you know about tlon can make considerable headway desired. Especially Is this true of the
" _ . - , before the central government can col- internal organs. The stomach, or any

You might almost lect a £orce 3^3 suppress It Racial parts of the alimentary canal, are eaal- 
gall It the unknown continent ft Is conditions—In all the republics except ly affected by swallowing a hot liquid, 
true that there are more books of Argentina and Uruguay, the native but other organs are hard to reach.
travel being written lately on this part Indians form a large part of the popu- A German physician. Dr. Nagelschmidt, j Uy consisted of John Smothers, nis 
of the world, and that the student of iation. They constitute in effect a dis- has now solved the problem by the use wl£a| himself, their little daughter, 
history may acquaint himself. If he will, Unct nation. Altho In may states they ol an alternating electric current, and of g~. and her parents.
With the political changes which have are constitutionally citizens, and have Is able to heat any desired point with- ; ■ * “* _______ ,
Occurred In the South American re- votes, they have no more to do with in the body, without affecting any of making six people toward e p p - 
publics from time to time—the trouble yje government than the slaves had In the tissues around it, the heat being iation of the city when counted for 
Is, however, that facts and statistics southern United States before the generated precisely at the proper place, «Declal write-up, but only three by 
are not as Illuminating as we some- civil War. Economic and social con- and not merely conducted thither from .. . »
times think. They may not lie and at aillons—in all the republics except Ar- without, heating on Its Journey all the. actual count
the same time they may be far from gentlna, Chile and Brazil, the people intervening parts. I One night after supiper the lltue gin
revealing the actual truth. We know aj-e p00r, their natural resources being . ■ I WM seized with a severe colic, and
that the South Americans are almost developed chiefly by foreigners. Thus, 1 The eye Is an organ too precious to | smothers hurried down town to 
Incessant revolutionists. When we ask iaCk of property means the lack of be trifled with. We may help to keep John sm 
why, someone says, “Oh, It's their hot a public spirit Having nothing In /It sound and strong by attention to the get some mememe.
Southern blood.” But that does not ex- particular for the government to pro- ^general welfare of the body—by work, ye never came back,
plain matters, for why should not their tect> they are naturally little Interested rest play, and sleep, as well as by ex- The little girl recovered and I» 
ancestral races In Europe be Just as ln the establishment of a stable gov- erctse, wise feeding, and regular re- grew up to womanhood,
touch given to revolutionT ! ernment This point it may be noted moval of the wastes; but besides this The mother grieved very much over

Comprehensive Plan. I here. Is discussed by Emerson In his It needs special attention. Our posture j,er husband’» disappearance, and It
These things bad been puzzling the essay on “Politics" Historical condl- during work, the light under which we was nearly three months before she

Blind of the Hon. James Bryce, British yon3 during the colonial period—here work, paper, printing, dust smoke, and married again, and moved-to San An-
Ambassador, and his lmàgtnatlon had lt j, shown that previous to throwing fumes, the fatigue of sight-seeing^- tonlo.
also been flred^s some of ours have been, o(t th6 Spanish yoke there had not all have their effects upon it. This Is The little girl also marled to
by such vivid accounts of primitive been the slightest semblance of lnde- the message of Dr. Leonard Keens time, and after a few years had rolled 
America as given by the historian, pendence—even the representatives of Hirsh berg» What Is the best around, she also had a little girl five 
Prescott He therefore took advantage the Spanish government looked to scientific. light? Dr. Hlrshberg years of age.
of hn opportunity to visit the princl- Spain for all Instructions. Thus, the thinks that probably no one She still lived ln the same house
pal South American countries, and to countries were not ripe for democratic kind Is best for all purposes. For gen- where they dwelt when her father had BOLDRKWOOT) /T A
record not so much mere descriptions, Says Mr. Bryce: "These states eral Illumination of public squares and left and never returned. BROWVm this tnsTnitiiv
historical facts, and the like, as to have newer been democracies ln the buildings the electric light seems to, One night by a remarkable colncb- . BKOWHK), HIE AUSTRALIAN r „ , .
study social and economic phenomena, reaj eenBe 0f the word. They could be preferred. The tame thing Is prob-( dence her little girl was taken with NOVELIST. Fritz Krelsler Is quoted ln Musical
«specially ln their relations to the not have real democracies. To ex- ably true of private houses. For cramp colic on the anniversary of the ----------  , --------------- America as saying; There
character of the people and the pro- pect peoples so racially composed, very reading and for microscopic work, elec- j disappearance of John Smothers, who a tendency among musicians
grsss or lack of progress resulting gmaii peoples, spread over a vast area, trie light may be too bright, altho this would now'have been1 her_ grandfather * « Will T»fl *** do°™ °f 0,6 concerto, chiefly be-
therefrom. peoples With no practice ln self-gov- objection can be overcome by using if he had been alive, and had a steady AnHJfluSCfl Will lCll cause of Its properties of display,

Mr. Bryce’s style of presenting his ernment, to be able to create and work lamps of low candle-power, at suitable Job. and nt _ . _ _ which, It Is stated by some, are not
subject combines very happily the democratic Institutions was absurd, tho distance, or by means of ground glass. I Win go «u J0H1 Of S/lftffl Pnf» TYlcîi «y longer a successful means of hold-
systematic arrangement of the acad- the experience which their history has The same thing may be true of the some medicine for her, said John VI Jv/Ulü *016 i/dSQ ing modem audiences. Mr. Krelsler re-
emlc writer with the familiar personal furnj8hed to the world was needed to light yielded by any Incandescent sol- Smith (for It was none other than pudiates this charge and gives as his
attitude of the modern journalist His demonstrate the absurdity” He con- id, such as the “lime" light and the h®,^hom sb®Jjad hie wife • own opinion the following: “One reason
academic training leads him to introduce ciudes that Injustice is done to South various" mantles” made from lncom- No. no, dear John, créa ns . alone can I see for this and that Is
his subject with an outline showing Americans by censures and criticisms bustlble earths. In general, for read- "You, too, might disappear fore e , Noted Antarctic Explorer to GlVC the fact that our concert-goers have
the reader Just what he may expect whlch ignore the fundamental facts, i lng, a “soft” Ugh* is best, and It Is and 1 did not eo and Lecture With Moving PirtnrdS today grown so restless that they wish
to find In the book. The chief points 8 An Election Revolt. desirable to have the larger part of the So John Smith did not go. and Lecture Wlin moving nCUirCS not to listen to long compos tions. In
of interest which the South American A concrete example of a revolution light come to the. book by, reflection t°getner they sat by lnL PansVs in MaSSCV Hall. opera such Impatience has already be-
countries have for Europeans and as given by Mr. Bryce, with the ex- from the walls of the room rather than little Pansy (for that was ransys -j “«“• gun to manifest itself. Take Lon-
North Americans he outlines as tol- pinnation, helps to shed further light solely and directly from any source of name). seemed to -----------H— don, where you get a 'potted* version
lows: 1, the aspects of nature; 2, the on this subject While he was visit- light near by. - jnhn smith arain at- Capt Roald Amundsen.- the dis- ot ‘Carmen,* T PagllaccV and others,
Inhabitants, the white-nart of whom are mg Montevideo a revolution broke out ___________ __ worse, ana jo h t tlneutehed ,Tni»r»r ___ . .. with the music Jumbled together so
it Spanish origin, except the Brazil- m the country, about 40 miles away. DANGER AHEADI *°Lt Mm ^ Ungulehed explorer, who discovered the that man, of the finest things are mlss-
lans, who come from Portugal; 3. the Very little could be learned about lt. —-------- . _ ° door opened, and an South Pole- the Northwest Passage and ; ed. In a hundred years who knows
economic resources of ' the several The newspapers said little or nothing; One phase ln the present Balkan af- Sud y , . JL . -^th long the North Magnetic Pole, Is coming to but that a "potted’ version of the Bee- trachk» hip ilHGMO
countries; 4. the prospects for the de- the MdntevideanS did not seem at all fair seems to have been completely m»°’lr 8t"?tp^d the room Massey HallTn Jan 26 to rive a Tec thoven Concerto will be ln vogue!" ******* °* „ f I ISI
velopment of lndustir and commerce; disturbed. But then, the Uruguayans overlooked. As this is the most im- w^0.,^alr’h ®"ter.®d eaia . 7 ^ on Jan- 2B- «rive a lec- To Krelsler the Beethoven and ...1 I W.6. the relics of prehistoric civlllza- have been fighting almost Incessantly portant aspect of the situation to the JÎ®11 ’gJl had^^recJgnized^hlm be- 1 ® 0n hlB late8t 0X1,1011 which will Brahms concertos are equally great; ph<?n« 5 2349^ark^le8Braneh. *
tlon: 6, the native Indian population; since 1835, when they expelled the ; United States, particularly as re^rda Fan» SheiheotÆ b® Uiustrated by moving pictures. he finds ln them the finest that there ph»g.e ^e.id«ee, B3 G«ff™y Sh “

"■ ““ srarsr.J's "s.S«eo. j tara unr.,*,h,“ “ « c.„t“ Individualize, the Countries Oribe and Rivera. Having ousted the j If the Bulgar States become a con- medicine from Ml pocket and gave man and inherits the spirit of the an- Wnd6^ technic which the composer
Beginning with the Republic of Pana- Portuguese, they turned to fight with federacy, what are our Rh^ eotPwell immediately dent Viking. Like a Phoenician and a thru his genius evolved.’* /

toi. the writer carries us along with ®^b °‘her to^he chiK pj^e In the ors % dn°0'0e 38?Cenea ^^wa^'a^tt.e™”^ ’‘'said John Norseman, he Is always ready for ad- 1= speakfng of the music of this con-
Chfie^./ti-gentina.^Uruguay^an’d^BrazU: j a^vhi'te horse^antTlRlvera^a^ay r°So j ^For^flfteen^years0now Montenegro. Smother, "n l writed for a street ; venture on the high seas. He stands goes °n to say:

He blends In an entertaining fashion ^"^^X^-the^WhU^^and^the n2m^ oTriSèrhâ;eUfurnlstheedrp?m- ^fgazYn^edlted by thfe teteO. Henry, more than six feet high, and has not ah here musically, and I recognize the
tion^s *1:0 "ns tu ra ? Ye source s' ^c harac^er : RedsC°^™ oA^n o? ce^ V wives for the straight- RwnwNiNfi pTrm ounce of superfluous flesh on him. At ; growth since my last tour. Everywhere

f>1Q „„„i, v,i0’ i partv politics in Uruguay; so Whites limbed, square-jawed, clear-eyed fle- THE BROWNING POEM. times he wears a beard and mustache.

Ks-svrBXïüsï s,n.‘„r,sL°s s£ra.bT.,p*S; t>. ». »»..»«.. »«,dents of particular “human Interest" ^ gllncos were showing their op- | !”nder, graceful (with a dash of will be published next week. The con- the former. His eyes are steel-grey
V^nrnev Yn Mneer position to the Colorados because an abandon), well-shod fiction daughters test has been highly Successful, a large and are prone to twinkle with merrl-

election of the legislature was pending j of our California railroad kings. The number of excellent answers have been
massed In our minds as a bundle of and the Blaicos felt that the legisla- chief business of these sons and received. ment ana gooa humor.

rnfPablnnmh2lr oV’Yndenendent ture was going to choose a president j daughters has been to thwart the de- j —---------------------------- I 11 ,a -rom th® UP® oI CaPt. Amund-
*“ad^J2 °* a * h who would be antagonistic to their signs of pretenders, put rightful heirs I
Countries, each individualized and d s- ... thrones, and resist the plans of founder of the Cincinnati Conserva- . .. „ .. _ ,
Unct What Mr Bryce has done for Emigration, of course, Is haring its neighboring kings with sons or daugh- tory of Music, whidh occurred about l°uroeJ to lhe "®, toJ??

X S°uth America Is chiefly to present lnfluence. and before many years we ters of their own to marry off. ten days ago, there passed away one l0afned- ®ut i^ ®H ““le will
clear-cut character sketches of Un m expect to sec a much greater If the Balkan States coalesce the of the most prominent and most re- ever be heard that tells of his many
various countries. No longer must we emigration to South America, for lt occupation of these Americans and markable figures In the world of mu- *®“®roFf f£fne,?bJrnmUfrtWa
Imagine the South American as a type h very lar„e areaa of undeveloped that of their creators will be gone. | sic. Bom ln Stuttgart, Germany, the must be gleaned from friends of his
—here-'is a picture which shows us the land -^lth lhe establishment of ex- We demand of our new president,1 daughter of a minister, she received who have known him as boy and man
Chilean, the Argentine, the Urguayan, t-nsive, agricultural or other Industries himself an author, warships to protect her early education ln that city. As and are always ready to talk about his
the Brazilian, Just as the dramatist or lt ls ÿuite natural that the necessity American literature and the chief in- a young music teacher, she came to excellent qualities of head and heart
novelist creates for us characters who of protecting property will have a dustry of Indiana.—N. Y. Life. Cincinnati, and there founded in 1867 According to present fclàns, Capt
live for us as markedly distinct tndl- strong tendency to bring about stable ---------------- the Cincinnati Conservatory of Mu- Amundsen will make an attempt to
vlduals. government The recognition of the BOOKS RECEIVED. sic, the second school at Its kind ln re-discover the North Pol* starting

Bare, uncorrelated facts are dry and conditions described and explained by ---------- ( . America ; the New England Conserva- ln July of next year.
for the most part valueless. The great- the tmthor should make a basis upon “Down the Mackenzie and Up the tory of Music, Boston, being the first
eat merit of this book lies ln its so- which legislators or politicians ln Yukon,” by E. Stewart (Bell & Cock- Miss Baur was engaged looking after
called Impressions and observations, these countries might build. burn). the dallv duties of the school when
But these are not hurriedly recorded Besides making a more than usual- “The Valiants of Virginia," by Hallle she suffered an attack of heart fall-
first Impressions. They are rather de- iy interesting travel book, Mr, Bryce Erminte Rives (McLeod & Allen). j ure, and as she was seventy-seven

i ductlons, comparisons, and reflections has produced a work on politics which “The Portal of Dreams,” by Charles j years of age, her decline was rapid,
■toeultlng from the careful pondering does for South America what his Neville Buck (McLeod & Allen). | and she died the following morning.

Hfacts by a man with a wide knowl- "American Commonwealth" has al- 
Hge of peoples and governments, and ready done for the chief republic of

Bel the history and literature of the North America.
- past—a man whose wide experience and Impressions and Observations,’’ by 

culture was such as to fit him for Just James Bryce; published by the Mac- 
such a task'as this, the Illuminating of millan Company), 
facts and information with the search
light of knowledge. .AMATEUR POETS’ AFTERMATIj. A recent English novel, entitled “The

In hls^ discussion* of Vhe * political Numerous letters were received at- prlvate Llfe of Henry Maitland, by 

conditions In South America and in ter the closing date of this compel!- Morely Roberta- ls sald to be but a 
bis chapter entitled "Some Reflections tlon. ’ Among them one containing ltlnly velled na7atAve ,?* m,any un" 
and Forecasts," we get a thoro treat- , f , 8 happy passages in the life of George
ment of our question regarding those this explanatory note: "This poem GiSSing.
oft-recurring revolutions. In the first was given to my husband to post three — ------  „
place we will have to realize that we weeks ago___I found It in his pocket Says The Literary Digest: “Robert December Canadian Magazine is an
are often mislead by names. Thej coun-' ... ; W. Service’s "Rhymes of a Rolling I all-round number of art literature,
tries of South America are called “re- loaa5- tnoae aelinquent bus- stone,” will undoubtedly please his ad- drama, travel, etc. John E. Webber
publics.” In actual fact only two of bands!) Several others kindly ex- jmirers; it is spirited, musical, and discourses on “Plays of the Season”; 
them are real republics with a ^proper pressed their appreciation of the ar- ! slangy. Furthermore, not a line of lt J D. Logan contributes an essay to
democratic constitution. The majority tides on ^erse-writing, and some, could have been written before the social psychology—“Canadian Wo
of them are but military tyrannies con- spoke of a resolve to continue; the days of Kipling.” manhood and Beauty"; Dr. Wilfred
troled for the time being by a dictator study of the subject—which Is Very | ---------- Grenfell. “A Labrador Adventure" ;
—the strongest man wins. The par- e'Vcouraging to the Literary Editor. ! Westminster Magazine for January W. Lacey Amey In "The Life of the 
tlcular form of government which de- A request was sent ln for a copy of has an illustrated article commémorât- Bohunk,” describes the life of the rai)- 
veloped after the throwing off of the one °f the prize poems, “Little Hands ing the centenary of the birth of David road “navvies’’; special literary features
Spanish yoke was the result of five and Dearest,” to send to a bereaved Livingstone, the noted African explor- , are an article on “Tennyson and
classes of conditions. Briefly put these friend---! mention this to hearten the er. Among the special literary1 features j Browning,” ln reply to Prof. Clarke’s 
are: Physical—the scattered cond’tion minor poets, whose simple message^ are Dr. Logan’s appreciation of Pauline ’ previous one on this top’c, and a spe- 
ot the settlements and the small popu- may often carry a beam of cheer or Johnson’s work, and “At the Home of iclal review of Sir Richard Cartwright’s 
Iation prevent strong control by the a ray of hope to a saddened heart. I the Master,” a description of St rat- [Reminiscences.
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By O. Henry.
In the northern part of Austin 

there once dwelt an fionest family 
by the name of Smothers. The fam-
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MADAME KATHRYN
INNES-TAYLOR.
Concert Ronreno end Vocal Teacher. 

Studios: Hambourg Conservatory of Hjuf* 
Mondays and Thursdays—Hamilton Ooe» 
servatory of Music, Hamilton. 
Residence: 10 §elbv St, Phone N. 76*
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"Potted* Versions
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MilSiMISE STERNBERG
DANCING. _ .

(Society, Classical and Natlsnol) ;
Physical Culture and Fencing,
Slmneen Hall, TS4 Tenge R __

Winter Term Benins Monday, Jan. M 
Office hours, Î-6 p.m.. except FrliMN. : 
and Saturdaya Prospectus on applies1
«on- -4..

Great Violinist Says People Are 
too Restless to Listen to 

, Complete Works.
Cencei 

ti Plano. 
1 rentoI

has been 
to predict CEFrederick L Phillip

BASSO
Present Studio—807 Euclid Am 

Phone—College 2898 MA
—

ARTHUR CEORSE
tiONCBRT BARITONE.

Terms i Hill crest 483. North 8B 
Residence, 72 Avenue Reed. Tor

EDITH M. PARKER ere

Tew■.

I M

Barnaby Nelson «
TENOR

Concert, Oratorio, Récit* ü| I 
Pupils accepted: 407 Wellesley A

Orgi
street

iI find a keener Interest displayed In 
serious musical art, and also an ad
vance in the maintaining of orches
tras, opera, etc. On the other hand, a 
greater manifestation of purely 
mercial competition ls noticeable. Of 
course, creative art cannot flourish 
against too much commercial competi
tion. But in twenty years, perhaps, 
America will have attained to Its place 
of commercial pre-eminencp, and then 
lt will settle down to the production of 
fine art works.” He speaks of music as 
“above all an aristocratic art.”

Zusman Caplan ■ etndle
Reside

Concert Violinist 
Teacher Hambourg

tory of Music.

-•com- *i
if

HOWith the death of Clara Baur, sen that the perils and Incidents of his

DAVID DICK SLATER
Associât» Royal College of |MRt tig

, London, England. * l
TEACHER OF SINGIN»

Studio; 'iuroinc Conservatory of WtoA . 
i Raeldenoe; 40 Albany. m MP

, Prim fon, e
teL’

Mrs. J. E. Reid, the well-known lo
cal soprano, who was recently ap
pointed soloist of St Peter's Anglican 
Church, ls a pupil of Mr. Jan. Quar- 
rington. Mrs. Reid has a beautiful 
lyric voice of groat power. She will 
he heard in recital shortly.

e

ARTHUR BLIGHT
Concert Baritone

Teacher of dinging, Vocal DlrsoMt Bw 
tarlo Ladles1 College.

Studio: Nordhelmer'e U King •••** ' 
East. Phone Main 4689.
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i The National Chon Li

ftudti
interi

of T jronto
Conductor -------DR. ALBERT HAM. r.RXAMl Jarvis Street. ft I
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SàWiTH^ GOSS I PS !“South America;

J I

ford-on-Avon, the birthplace of Shak- 
spere, by W. Gordon. The Balkan War 
Is responsible for articles of a military 
flavor. "Ancient Shorthand,” giving an 
account of a shorthand system used 
by the Romans Is a unique classical 
study.

■sC
CHRUSSELL Q. McLEAN

BARITONE
Teacher ef Singing

Tores to Conservatory ef 
Residence: 414 Doveroourt 
Phone: Parkdale 1397.
Studio R«ISt>«n»’ Septe:

J.

'mm Per is

marI
tJ

ija Lie

Frederick Shuttlewe •tedloa>
Specializes In Pianoforte and * 

Accompanist
9hidio : 37 Dupont SL

^4
1

P
Carlow?”17 Count,Tman: “Av ye soit, could ye carry me wld ye to

Bargee: “Falx an* I might* Would ye work yer passage7** 
Countryman : “ * Deed an’ I would.”
Bargee: “Well, I’ll take ye. Go Tong wld yez in front there, and drive 

the horse while herself comes on board and gets me supper ready.”

**echerand
■tudli

JOSEPHINE SCRUB
Specialist Voice-Production 

AM faults successfully dlscnossA ** 
plained snd eliminated.

Studio: 36 Grosvenor 
North 180.

«
—Punch.

V*
:

is *
\

1.
!fJt
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“Spanish America belonged. In 
1826, to an age which England 
and North America had long left 
behind. Most of the land was 
wilder than England or Germany 
had been in the twelfth century, 
a thin population, no roads, set
tlements scattered here and there 

The peaa- 
bi)ck than 

■ope In the 
merely rude 
ildng native 
In primeval

In forests or deserts, 
an try were further 
those of western Eu 
fifteenth century, not 
and Ignorant, but spe 
languages and soaked 
superstitions. The upper classes 
wfere further back than those of 
Europe ln the seventeenth cen
tury, for few of them, -Had receiv
ed any sort of higher education 
and none of them had any per
sonal knowledge of free institu
tions or any experience ln 
administrations. They ' tried to 
erect a superstructure of compli
cated political institutions when 
there was no solid foundation to 
build on. . Such experiments 
were foredoomed to failure.”->j i
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Striking Programs 

( For National Chorus
The Hambourg 

Conservatory 
of Music

1 -THE—I)

COLUMBIAN
COMEDVATCRT OF MUSIC

—President— the 1 great promise for the future. In the 
! Qrelg concerto In A minor, with or- j 

wlu ! ohestral accompaniment on second 
be given in Foresters’ Hall on Mon- > piano by Miss Twohy, she demonstrate -

thj piano quintet in F minor, by Ceear
the'modern French'mysUc schoolVthe Schubert Choir, has just received the 
Bach Chaconne for violin; force following telegram from ban Jjran- 
pleces for ’cello; aria, Teaaglla; mel- cisco; “Madame de Paaquall, the fam- 
odie, Charpentier; Papillons, Popper; ous song-bird, whose omy rival is Isl
and the Arensky trio In D minor, op. razzini. was the soloist Christmas 
82. The quintet will be played by night at ‘Lotta’s Fountain Celeora- 
Mlas Grace Smith, Messrs. Jan Ham- tion.’ An audience of 100,000 people 
bourg Z usman Caplan, Broad us Far- were held spell 00 und with her wonder- 
mer and Boris Hambourg; the trio, ful singing, and she la today the idol 
by Professor Michael Hambourg, of California. The diva sang the 
Messrs. Jan and Borla Hambourg, famous ‘Bird Song,’ from the ‘Pearl of 
Mme. Kathryn Innes-Taylor will sing Brazil.' The flute obligato, Imitating 
three numbers; menuet. Martini; mu- the ' echo of the nightingale, was 
eette, —1785; "Ashes of Roees," Wood- played from the top 01 ine Call’ tow- 
man. Many are expressing regrets er 360 feet above the singer, and out 
that this concert is the concluding one of the narrow canyon of the park 
of the series, which must henceforth Pasquall sent back the answer. In 
be remembered amongst the very best notes as true and high as the flute, 
musical affaire that have ever been, Back and forth went the cry and ans- 

: given In this city. j wer—pleading, plaintive and soft, yet
so dear that It carried far on the

The sixth and last concert of 
series by the Hambourg Society

Two Strong Bills For January 
Concert Presented by Dr. 

Albert Ham.

t, GooderhamLieut Col
«■Musical Director— 
Peter C. Kennedy

-~vDirector;
PROP. MICHAEL HAMBOURG

Celebrated Hambourg-deschetls- j 
ky Method. Associates: - The two] 
famous European Virtuosi; Jan 
Hambourg and Boris Hambourg.! 
Musical training In all branches.

Instruction in afll branches 
of musk from elementary to 
most advanced, by teachers 
of recognized ability and ex
perience.
Operatic, Orchestral and 

Madrigal Classes. 
Dramatic Class.

The strong position that has 'been 
taken .by the 'Rational Chonis of To
ronto In the estimation of the musical 
public is evidenced In a striking fash
ion this year by the remarkable man
ner In which the subecrlption lists 
have been Ailed. The outlook at pres
ent Is that but few seats will remain 
for the public ap.le, which opens at 
Massey Hall on Saturd 
next Thla gratifying co 

, no doubt been due to the high stand
ard set by Dr. Albert Ham and the 

that has attended his methods

Mir. H. M. Fletcher, conductor of the

ward An Interesting year book from the 
Secretary. 100 Gloucester 8L N, MLENNI

1

«pu
arr Mrs. Drew McKennay

448.
morning Teeche» of Kloeetloo 

Art.
S3 ISABELLA 

Phone N. «27.obb Ion hasTear Book mailed on appli
cation,

> 12 Spadina Road.
Phone Coll. 1343.

, STUDIO •
THEY WILL BETHE FLONZALEYS DISCUSSING A NEW SCORE.

HEARD IN COLUMBUS HALL ON JANUARY 8.I8T

‘-’’“iMC APOLLO SCHOOL OF MUSICsuccess
In bringing so large a body of singers 
so near absolute perfection In choral

Superb Novelties at Flonzaley Quartet

SS JSSTE-l-as: Schubert Festival In Columbus Hall ^

■ and Wednesday, January 14 and 18, _ , 1 tenor, Is starting a dramatic class <n
can be taken as an assurance that * I connection with the Columbian Con- j jn à recital recently given by Lud-

.S Toronto Symphony Orchnstra and Famous Player, Will Present One -r-jw - E* SSr&iSK* .“ÆS _______ ________I Academy
!WÏFsL^rLI World-Renowned Soloists to of D* Best rJSMf SftS£S » « 5 Limbed

Bgxstfj». $ < *”* ■ Programs' îLsr«rys,5 J**ÏÏSc,^SS!îîl«
«ST -S2. pS «T 8?rS? rwiy’ a. ■« to. „ a. “* iSiSST “Î tfSffKSJFSSK
?£• SÏSÏ <?3LK!"*855« S-UU- nouncwn.nt a., U» m-*» <W- ^,7^.,.,—_ F “ïï »T.à.'S.».SiïïW

I ffiBîS ïHxSr Z 3^-
Chorus ?fntoroE %) Soun£ from paaslng charm, the character of the engagement wa. made pomlbl. only 5»^ ff’k Z SdÏSÏÏ To?* c« “rôTT

the Foreat," from “Siegfried, Wag- orchestration marks the work as one thru the untiring efforts and unset- tf#ptul wben be delivers It Its h.is onara*achwertn. Miss Isabelle
tnT: V*) ch7raJ°ballfdrP“S«i 0DrifV* ot the moat significant and original fish Interest of a fdw society ot hls great moments; and they are wbo hae )UBl lately come to To-

ef Londem England Diplômée 1>«çher of Colerldge-Taylor. the National Chorus compositions In the entire realm of °‘ty’ sufficiently ^arSe^to "taduoe worUl weiUn* ,op‘____ ' rente. Is also a pupU ot this celebrated
of Toronto: (7) (a) Good . Friday choral music and ahews that the great ^°”Lbrrted®°gJnû"!on to Zvîm Mr. Siegfried Hera, the clever Oer- «HWlng teacher.

hSfl'ns rlaase* In this city commencing Spell from ‘'ParsifW,’' ^^ PuBfleeMed genuine^ amat c par( Qf lu projected tour thru the man writer and musician, has Just te- following reference to Mr. Red-
Oetober Srd, 1*1*. Miss Bertram Is an ex- Alexander Saslavsky, (b) prelude and power. . United States to enable It to visit turned to the city from a business J™ . . cilDped from The

WANTEDlPUPILS F0U LICHT OPERA si" i ISSS SSSSSPLrSS’Jf Tti, CoJ.mbUm~ctnMi«t.r. Or- TSl E5
J prepare yim for Ught operaln» to 11 tlonal Chorus of Toronto; (9) prelude may partiy account lot* the legend, Promises to be one of the dhestra. Mr. Alfred Bruce, conductor, week thru SL Joknflj». R. on hlii y

months—«iso I secure you a position In f ..D1 Mleaterslnger," Wagner, Leonura, the maiden, threw herself p^r,a“c?, Pro™™00 10 has again resumed rehearelng. The to Toronto. During hU short stayêP“wrlta\hon‘r‘o? ciTl the New York Symphony Orchestra. into tlto R^ne to despair over a faith- ^n^lf the s^m musical eiti^of amateur muai- In the icity a P^vlleged fw ^
sSTÏÏL^IfiÎmAvo P j Wednesday evening, at 8.15 o’clock: Iegs lover, and became a siren whose,events 01 the 0eVon- ctans. the excellent work done by great pleasure ofhearing him stag.
M Bescensfleld Ave. P. J. McAvay Q,ee (a) “Strike the Lyre, voice lured fishermen to destruction.' « y tv ,a these young players U quite astonish- ^ the short space of six ye ni^Mr.

Cooke, arranged by Dr. W. McNaught, Madame de Pasquall, the brilliant T ilffflPf S IlTHTOffn lng, and Vt is predicted that their Hclllnahead has ™^ of etlverv
chorus (b) “A Morning Song of ^lorattlra prima donna of the Metros » VUUUI1U forthcom’ng concert In Massey Hall A voies n*turtJ£ ptooedl and^f sHvery
rYalee." (for a six-part chorus). Max. po;,tan Opera, has been specially en- x Dafir-c will afford a much greater surprise to quality, a knowleage or language*

VIOLINIST Bnmh, the National tghorue of To- d t0 sln, the role of Leonora. lllClUdCS K2XC KC11CS the public even than that of last sea- nu'L,.ï®K“LC!ii » nwl- .
MwbUrt Rev.1 A«d,-v .« Mule, *ymphfnyA^°«#’, P“t0* Schubert’s dramatic tone poem, “God , son. when thedr playing elicited most equipment for pns starting on amus.
Msdallst WL^SuSSd. rf1’ Bee,th»ven- l. Oieerful Impres- ln the Tempest,” will be given Its first ------------ favorable comment from press and cal carver, And_,theyi

Lwdea, eland. slons excited on arriving in the coun- productlon m America. This mag- , audience. The new Columbian con- HollIn»head poee«*es. During tne
try-.*- bythebroolLApeaeantsmeTry- Pltlcent work u, written for full or- Scotch Comedian Will Wear His- cert ball Is newly completed, end It Pastyearwhlle *» ^««hSd
making. 4, thunderstorm, 6, the shep- nv..tra tv,Q choirs, male chorus and , _ ... M is expected that within a week or under Cioyanm vienci, an Hanf«.vherd’s song, glad and thankful feel- QrgEZL ^hubert’e gift of orchestra- I tOHC Costume at MaSSCy Hall, two both the orchestra and operatic for oratorio p!£ls for |
ings after the storm, the New York ^“appears m this work and the -o class will be able to make use of From ^ whom
Symphony Orchestra; (3) “In exltu , “ . . h. fnnrv hla naselon for January 20. It for rehearsing. study with Jean ae tteexas. wIsrael,’’ (for double chorus), Wesley, S “lor for S contrasts tod - --------- he returns next year for a protrtoted
the National Chorus of Toronto; (4) y ’indie» j, i. a master- _ . The Hambourg Conservatory of operatic coursa Mr. Re**ke U
orchestral suite, “Ma mere l’Oye.” SST^nSSSitiM harmony tod ex- wThe big fur shako, or Scotch bonnet, Muslc are tssulng a new year book, said to regard the young Canadlan w
(Mother Goose), Maurice Ravel. 1, p‘*f® °f ,p!t™mentotlon "De Alb- 0,61 Harry Lauder, who comes to Mae- containing matter of great, Interest to a singer who wtil rank in time with ..........
Pavane of the Sleeping Beauty. 2. Hop tiujrit®. lnstrumentomin. ue a aey Hall on Jan., 28, wears for one of those contemplating tha study of mu- the leading tenors of the Tff f TftW ft H7TT (AV
o’ My Thumb, 3. Lalderonette, Em- 21^’.Tr dnnbl^ho ? maîe chor- hl« character songs, has to totwestlng „c and Its kindred aria I whose future success Is unquestioned. UILLIAFI «• WIL5UI1
press of the Statuettes, 4, Beauty and Schubert for double choir, roa e on history. It was presented to him by , ---------- . ------ . . . . T„,i„ -,
the Beast, 5, the fairy garden, the j “®'®nd,0B f^o'^lii’have^ta first pro- Private Alexander Dow, who Is one of \ The Toronto Symphony Orchestral a great honor has been conferred Teacher OntartoL*dierf
New York Symphony Orchestra; (6) contraltosolo wHIJiave lto ftrst^p the survivors of the famous Uiargtof ^ve a concert in Owen Sound re- on Bugen Yeaye. who has been to- Assistant Vooti Teacher Ontario Ladled 

! (a) Cherubim Song No. 7 (from the the Light Brigade” at Balaklava. Pri- Gently, when the soloist chosen for pointed “maître de chapelle du Roi „co“fgf’ TVMtPy.-Ont
ÎLeld’„th.e dr^,B“c vate Dow, who Is now past H) veare of the engagement was Mr. George Dix- Ses Belges.” to earner, ft
the Metropolitan Opera House, tod agg waa one ot the nhm red line” of 0n, of whom the critic of The Herald      Phone~Hlllcr.it 1084.
Barron Berthald, the ^amatlc tenor fighterBi who were distinguished for afterwards wrote: “Mr. George Dlx- 
of Covent Garden, London, have been thelr bravery. The only mack that on, the soloist of the evening, won 
engaged for this work, ^choice col- made the,r uniform different from the a triumph with hls glorious tenor 
Jectilon of beaudlful unaccompanied other red-coated soldiers, was the small voice, which he used thruout with 
numbers will also be given, Including biUe buckle that adorned their bonneta greet effect In his first solo, ‘O, Vis- 
novelties by Lassen, Arohadeldt. At- The bonJet Lauder wears has the hue- Ion Entrancing,’ from ‘Esmeralda,’ 
terbury, Tschalkowskl, Schumann, k]e Bt(u attached and Is one of the most ; with orchestra accompaniment hls 
Coleridge-Taylor. The Toronto Sym- cherlshed ot blB pOSBessions. ! expression and range were well set
phony Orchestra has been engaged The rest of hls military costume was forth. In ‘At the Gate,’ tod *Come 
for the entire festival. The first sub- presented blm by tbe Firgt Battalion of to the Garden. Love,’ he trans- 
scriptloir lists for this great festival Pbe Argyll and Sutherland Highland- ported the audience with pure lyrical 

at Messey Hall and the music ars and conBtltutes their full drees ecstasy. Hie fine gifts ln lnterpreta-
reglmènt&ls—all except the small dag- , live dramatic vocalism were fully 
ger qj* “skeen dhu,” wh’cb ho wo&rs rovo&lod In tlho French Md Gorin&n

Mr. Arthur Georga Mr. B. Jules f i, ht Bt0cklna. This little wea- song» that he delivered with the air ...___ __
Brazil and Miss Pearl O’Neil, all n Was*the gift of Piper Major Mac- ! of one who bad been bom to the Ian- For the first time In «evea> year», 
well-known singera and entertalnere, f the Argyj and Sutherland guages, and the pereletent and en- tbe Boston Symphony Oroheetra, with
a-e glrinsr a concert ln Sombra on Hi^hl dere and was obtained by him thuslaatlc encores that he received _ . M k „ eonductor, will January 1«. This le a return engage- thebtotitoeld“ Ma^refonteto presage for him a warm welcome from. Dr- Karl Muck as eonuuow^
ment for Mr. George, whose singing ® . . B War |q South Africa. Owen Sound on hls return.” come to Massey Hall on January 29 ___ ___
is very much liked In that part of On- du££f “/iLpedTta the htod of an TT , _ ---------- , „ for one concert In past years, the an- AUJtlP BRUCE GEO. BRUCE,

-«-s? •*, - «—*«-• *i—«—E! r£-3iH“S£; x ??r —■ c—w ”
s, ss &ar7SL‘ï“jti°a ^ i •». %

Bohrme.” The American ambassador arrange a date. As the restivaj 
and Mrs. O’Brien and many other pro- withdrawn this ' season, the Boston 
minent Americans were present. r0mlne
Praise and applause were HberaUy he- Sy™p y . ^ mu.
stowed upon Miss Gardner, both for The number of distinguished mu 
lier singing and acting. alclana who have been and are now
_ _ „ --------- . , „ members ot the orchestra gives ampls
The Toronto Conservatory of Music ” - „.llh, -,opened after the holidays on Thurs- evidence of the quality of tts person 

day, January 2. neL For years at the first desk of the
---------- violins wi6t Frits Krelsler, sat Charles

AvenueSURtod ^Presbyterian* Church Martin Loeffler, the most dlstlninilsh- V --1. Cpkltn] Ilf flPatflPir 

was of more than usual Interest The. ed oorngoser thr. America has today. l|lPn|ini U U11U IJ 1 Ul Ul Q LUI V 
numbers were: "Hosanna,” Detools; xvilly Ness, for several years concert- «. „ , “There were Shepherds,” Watson; " *"y —vnowledaed to be one of Foresters* Building, 22 College Street,

versity Conservatory of Music, con- paatoral, from “Messiah,” Handel; maeter- acknowledged to De on Klocution and Oratory, Dramatic Art.
ducted an excellent performance ot «Tbe Birthday ot a King,” Neldlln- the greatest violin virtuosos of our Voloe and Physical Training. 
Mendelssohn's oratorio, “St Paul. . ger; “Night of Nights,” Vandewater- time. In the ’cellos have eat such men me— Clara V. Herne», ritsi Issl 
recently, and the production wa.» pro- | Adamson; “Hallelujah Chorus,” Han- Alwln gchroeder, Rudolph Kras- Phone North 402Cnounced the most faultless that the del. -Adoration,” Borofskl; “O, Little M Hcwoemr, jebbuijb n™ ■ ■ ..............-.............................. ..
Ottawa Oratorio Society has ever Town of Bethlehem,” Neldllnger; selt Fritx Gleae, as well M Waxnke
given. In the spring Prof. BIxel in- -Cradle song,” Wheeldon; “Rejoice and Urack. who are *t the first desk
tends giving VerdVs ““Requiem,” In GreaUy» Handel; “Christmas >oat- today. Max Kach, conductor of the
commemoration of the erVdi cen- iude,“ Dr. Garrett. The soloists were: Quare Concer» Soprano and Teacher of Slag.
tennlaL Mra Hewitt soprano; Mis. Hedges. 5, the vtoU s«tio“rf toi SudüSP “ L^doi.E«., Fr«S

contralto: George Adamson, tenor; tet have played to tne viola section ox t Qermany.
M. R. Sherris, base; T. R J. Plant1 ^ orchestra, ■and today, at the head N ^ 
organist The choir Is under the di- j of th e section. Is 0 ---------
rection of Mr. Marley R Sherrla It. [^ardd a, an unequalled ^master Ep|TH M FITCH

LYRIC SOPRANO

»

I \ E. M. Robinson, Musical Qlrootroos 
Phone Colt 4453. 174 Osetngton Are

Mandolin. Kindergarten Musla,NINC SCHUBERT CHOIR
lH. M. FLETCHER. Conductor. 

MADAME DE PA6QUALI.t
MADAME WAKEFIELD.
Barron Berthald, Dramatic Tenor

t’ho Mill A-NU A>tn.
Subscription llate at Massey Halt

elmer*.

String

TV

:

MISS BERTRAM W.O.FO RSYTH
Pianist a.nd Teacher of the Higher 

Art of Plans Playing. 
Private Studio: Nordhelmar’a, Toronto

f-HRYFi
LOR

ral Teacher.
[a tory of Must# 
Hamilton Con-
ton.
’hone N. 7688,

MILDRED WALKER
ELOCUTIONIST AND SOPRANO 

VOCAL TEACHER
Studio, Dominion Bank Building. College 

and Spadina Phone College 1130. Resi
dence, 281 Sherbourne Street—Phone 
Adelaide 766.

MISS N. MERHDITH-SMITHERQ
Balmy Beach Cmllege and 
School of Mutic and Art

I .National)
fencing.

«age It 
kdav. Jan. Mk 
kept Fridays 
is on appllea-

Partl of Emile Satire*. 
Concerts or Lessons, Violin, I 
Plano,. Address 263 Dupont St. 
rente College of Music.

WWW

Affiliated with the Columbian 
Conservsto y of MtHslo

Singing, 
or To- )'

■ Second term opens Nov. SB, UU, 
All amides of regular and special I 
work for yoeag girls.
MRS. A. c. COUBTICIE, Beech Are. 1 

IMreetrees. Phone Beoekjsj

tf*

GEORGE DIXONhllllps

TENOR i 
t HAMBOURG CONSERVATORY

j
Am

2098

ROE -SAI Church Russian), a capella, Bortlnan- 
skl, arranged by Albert Ham, (b) 
“Fruhluigschor” (a spring song) in 

: six ptirts, Hugo Wolf, chorus and or- 
I chestra; (6) Scherzoi Op. 45, Gold- 
: mark, the New York Symphony Or- 
; chestra; (7) (a) three-part chorus for 
ladles’ voices, “A Love Song,” with 
accompaniment for violin (Mr. A. 
Saslavsky), ’cello (Mr. Paul Kefer), 

! and harp (Mr. Fanelll), Ban took, (b) 
i madrigal, “My Bonnie Lass She 
Smileth,” Edward German, the Na
tional Chords of Toronto.

The opening of the concerts will be 
marked by the singing of the Nation
al Anthem, and the close by “O, Can
ada.” the words by the late Brig.- 
General Buchan and ,the melody by 
Callxa Lavalee, harmonized and ar
ranged bÿ Dr. Ham. The public seat 
sale will, It Is expected, open at Mas- 
gey Hall on Saturday morning, Jan
uary 11 next

-Ml Note this number, NORTH 1208
WALLACE A. SAULT

Entertainer and Humorist 
Per Concert Banquet or Drawing

Room.
BOOK NOW

I STUDIO. 100 V ORKVILLM ATE.

Boston Symphony
Orchestra Coming

**•
North 4KA 
e Hoad. Mr. 6. H. Haight MVS. SAC. 

(Victoria University, Mancheetet, NM 
Bx.-pupil of Dr. Pyne, Dr. Hilae, Mr 
Char Halle and Mr. Andrew Blank, or
gan let and choirmsjster of St Pattl'S 
Oburoh. Avenue-rd. Le wo ns to organ 
and pianoforte playing, and theoreueaj 
putojaota. Address MT SnelM-awasq 
ar at Cela»pl>taa Oaaeerreterr •* Sr-‘~

i

RKER
ALTO
GINO
uservatory el 

198 Tenge, 
ranch. Phene

Dr. Karl Muck’s Famous Orches
tra Will Be Heard at 

Massey Hall.

,

W. F. PICKARD
Teeeher of Pianoforte and Organ 

Playing
Hetntzman’e, 108 Yonge St 

Adelaide 280

are
”73St stores.

elson M. M. STEVENSON
_*8«nlst and Cholrmuatar Bloor- 

Baptlet Church, 
ta Voice 
Interpretation.

Ntsdlo: Toronto Conservatory of Musla. 
«MMtnee. 1 Bedford-road. Tel. .Colt 

7559.

9mRécitât 
all osier St

Product loa and

plan w
Mueie, 12 fpadina Read.
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inist
J. BURLINGTON RICOPopular ConcertMISS BARITONE

(Late Principal “The Merry Widow," 
“Dollar Princess,’’) Scotch and BngMdB 
Concert» and Recitals,

Toured Round the World 
Studios: Toronto Coneervatory of 

41 Liverpool St, Guelph

IC. HOPE MORGAN The second concert of the popular 
series will be given by Frank S. Weis
man and the Toronto Symphony on 
Jan. 11, In Massey Hall. There will be 
sclos by members of the orchestra, and 
the band will be assisted by home tal
ent These twenty-five cent concerts 
are designed with a view to giving the 
people the beet there is In the lighter 
classics at the lowest nominal charge. 
The program will be announced later.

■■■
EraMllilili 1

Has+ gigi

r
ATER Prima Donna Soprano, late of Lon- 

«on, Eng. Teacher of the great Mar- I 
JMM school. Studio, 68 Lowther Ave, 
™«, Cell, «896,

ss

.1of l P:
/id. %

NGINQ.
[tory f .IMR. JAMES QUARRINGTON

BARITONE 
Singing Master

IPMallxlng the methods of Mons. 
Sbrlglla. Paris, France

Studio No. 1 Charles St E.
V Phone—N. 6613

✓ 1 ^ r''£"

,fc.

ÿ
IGHT

Prof. W. J. BIxel of the Ottawa Unl-

$,.Dlreoto* Oer 

King. f

ISArthur E. Semple m Winifred Hicke-LyneChorus LR.AU.. P.T.COLL.M., L.A.B. 
Plate Soloist' and Teacher. 

Studios: Toronto College of Musla, 
International Academy of Music.

tF

À
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F. FL C. EL 126 Isabella streetFRANK OLDFIELD- CEC1LIAN 

CHORAL SOCIETY
______  ot h.» instrument The string «ec-

On December 20, the Woman’s Mu- I lions of the Boston Symphony have 
steal Club of Brantford hîld an open been takeii from all sourcee: AmerlV 
meeting in the form of an artists’ re- can, French, Belgian, Dutchman, Ger- Certificated pupil of MARCHESI. Parta 
citai, which waa a great suçceee, both man, Austrian and Slavic. The brass studio ; Hambourg Conservatory Of 
as regards attendance and the ex- wind section baa always been German, Muelo
cellence of the program, which was but since Mr. Gerlcke's first engage- 
given by Miss Ada Twohy, the well- ment the major part of the wood-wind 
known solo pianist of Toronto, assist- section, -one of the greatest glories of 
ed by b?r gifted pupil. Miss Rosalind the orchtsrtra, has been almost ex 
Rank'n and Mrs. Alrd. soprano. Re- cluslvely French, for from Paris come

best players of flutes, clarinets 
oboes the world produces.

CONCERT BARITONE 
(Soloist, Church of the Redeemer) 

Oratorio—Recital»—BsstuMi 
TEACHER OF SINGING

TS&0?d« °&W,N1AVE&PBr 

Voice Test by Appointment

CLEAN i:3 0*> j. DICKINSON, Mustcnl Director. 
F*r Iaformat'un apply at the Studio, 

HEINTZMAN BUILDING.
—iismg

of MtiMh . 
«*

PHONE—N. 234L
ETHEL M. VARTY :

Margaret f.ungrili, •»««.■«>.
Uc. Mua. Toronto University.

Voice and pia«o
®^HIo; Columbian Conservatory of 

Music

: ! The Frederick Harris Co (\ENG.R. C. M. L,ONDON.
2°?5*^HtoOPI?d0SlnIto*heAcoepti En- Rank'n. and Mrs. Aira. soprano, «e- ciu»
Ornent» Concertf. At-Homea Ban- ! fer-lng to tb'e rec’tal. The Brantford tha

EiZviüF^SE'pE ass's*“•
with both grace and temperament. In oboe; Maquare, the first flute; and
short, she te a there arttot, and to Grisez, the first clarinet are msn ta-
h^ar her la alike a delight and an ed- moue thruout Europe, and their pro
bation. and the Musical Club Is to dacessore were as great Leon Pour- { ^ d BncUnd<»
be congratulated on giving IU mem- tau,; first clarinet, who waa one ot the TENOR
hers and friends a chance te hear victime of the La Bourgogne accident Teacher ,,, s,_or
such a versatile and finished player, ln 1896, was probably, from all ac- Columbian Conesrvaory 'of Musla Pupils
In Miss Rankin Mise Twohy has a counts, th: greatest clarinet the world received at Conservatory. Open for <x>n« 
very clever young pupU. wbo gives has ever known. I eert engagements. Phone, CoL 1848.

lember L
„ Music Publishers, 10 Shuler Street Te» 
the roeio. Publishers of Anthems, Gleee 

and Part Songs, etc., eta Agents fee 
Augener Edition. / Agents for 

Novella's Publications.
I e worth A

into end 88 Du peat St.1 WILLIAM
1 SHAKESPEARE, Jr. STANLEY ADAMS>ont Sis

cruby
I*, w. NEWTON

rars
EVENING. - ------

®r of the Violin, Mandolin, Guitar 
and Banjo. PhoneSCollege 85. 

Studio—International Academy of 
Music. Limited

W» COLLEGE STREET

VOICE PRODUCTION 
STUDIO 31 NORTH STREET 

Phone North 5828.Production
diagnoeedi

Street. Phene

7

4

B. ETHEL___ __________ ■^ ------- — /teas nart saeeffi AMdeoda
pupil ot Oeear Saenger, New TerfelParfa-VoYot ÆgS.firfS
die; Toreoto Conservatory ot Mua le.

Marie C. Strong
Teacher of Singing. Pure Tone. 

Artistic Interpretation.
Nordheimere. 16 King 8LB. 
Phone Main 16 8.

Studio:

>
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Well-ïntentloned.—"What le the use 
of thle article?" asked a shopper.

•T really don’t know," replied the 
slstant "I think It la Intended to be 
sold for a Christmas present"—Tit- 
Blts. v- -.

Good
HeeJth.
will fee

1

What Ailed Her. ______ . J
Louise—"The bride says that the "They say that Mrs. Newrtcn was a 

work of their tiny apartment about kjtchen mal(j before she married.”
SFtcb: ehe's gotXa flatr”- ün

* — 1 bors ! J ud ge.
Convict: “Yes. lady, I always made 

R a point never to rob a house 
Christmas Eve.”

Philanthropist: 
credit”

Convict: “Tanks, lady. Yer see. its 
always best to wait till Christmas 
night. By that time they've got the 
presents all unpacked an’ lyin’ about 
loose, go yer can make a better choice.”

. —Tit-Bits.

Obstinacy by Any Other Nam
Mary Mild—“Cholly says he has 

great will power.”
Càrrie Caustique—“All donkeys

have.”—Judge.

Ma
i'

♦aa-

A

8V

WMJi Wanted Talent.
Friend: "You are wasting your time 

painting pictures .old chap.”
Artist: "But I sell my pictures.”
Friend: "That proves what I said. It 

shows that yovt could sell anything, so 
why not take up, something there s.big 
money in?”—London Opinion.

A m:K f: *rHer Present.
« Smith Is a hard-hearted man. 
spirit never touches him. 
however,' Is different Bhe entered the 
dining-room with a’ troubled look on 
Christmas Eve. '

"Oh, John,” she said, Mary has 
Just swallowed a dime! What shall ^

W<Mary, be Irt said, la the maid In Jr 
the Smith household. ’f

"Do 7” repeated the master of the 
house. "Well, I suppose we’d better > 
let her keep It She’d have expected Kr 
a Christmas box, anyhow."—Judge. w

on y,
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The -
"That fact does yoXi li

A
Hie wife.
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em ere, Ibf, why I Mked you u I thought you'd
be sure to know.”

*di 17»
—Punch.1 ALB i

Knew Him.
Bella—Who le the box of candy

Beulah.—I don't know. There's no 
card accompanying It _ .

Belle.—I'll bet It’s* from BUly. He's 
so forgetful .. „

Beulah.—Yes, but Billy wouldn’t on
ly forget to send a card: he’s the kind 
of a man who would forget to send the 
candy.—Yonkers Statesman.

A Reel Difficulty.
“Here’s a funny one," said Shlm- 

"Listen to this: A fashion

10% (lbxl V/ S'from? A GENTLE HINT.
The Girl: “Why don’t you get 

married, Charlie? If yon were me, 
and I were you, I’d have been married 
lorfg ago.”

merpate. "Listen to mis: a laamuu 
expert prophesies that ^JLnside a ^few 
years

i
. 1mm eoclety leaders will be wearing 

\ wigs to match their gowns."
\ Bhlmmerpate’s boy Bob was all m-
^ ^"Red wigs for red dresses?" he In

quired.
"That’s the idea."

('•White wigs for white dresses?" 
/"Exactly.”
' "And what If some one wears a blue 

It al- dress?”
"1 suppose she vrill have to wear a 

blue wig.” _
Bob began to laugh uproariously.

_ "What’s the matter?” the father aak-

n.lt «Mr Parvenu you will please "I was Just thinking," the boy replied,take” MTs,MOumw7l!noUutytoU dtne’r!""* ™at a lot

». Purvumi __ “Certainly — but might have trying to get a J"*ewhere? PI Thought to match a S^h plaid gown.’’-Youngs-
eat here in the house!”—Judge. town Telegram. _______

Not a Shop Open.
The clock had Just struck five when 

Wigglesworth entered the house.
-This Is a fine time of the morning 

to come home ! " observed Mrs. Wlg- 
gteeworth scornfully. 1

"Sorry, my dear; hut I thought I d 
do my Christmas shopping early, end 
not a blessed shop was open," said 
Wigglesworth, wilnklng at himself In 
the mirror.—Tit-Bits.

m ■wtQU can almost FEEL your 
X strength coming back, as you 

enjoy a bottle of this rich, creamy, 
old ale.

*51I V
*/

i
a —Sloper.Wi fSft

T/#® h

Nervous Suburbanite: “I wish we hadn't got Into the last car. 
Way9XjC^ed“Then wh7 on earth don’t they tske^ofl!^ 0plnlon

, Before meals, with meals and after 
meals—take it as you prefer. It . 
will do you good anytime, and all 
the time.

F
ÎPt3

"It Is difficult for a man to have a 
Merry Christmas and a Happy New 
year as well,” said the first philoso-
^"Oh, how do you make that out?”

^“Why, because If he does have a 
Merry Christmas the bills will prevent 
the Happy New Year.”—Tit-Bits.

Johes, while motoring to town to ful
fill an Important engagement, has the

es'S”,',0 R,' sVuV,”. ». jtf nrs’Æsa ssj" •“
Mv!rlîrchaiMrenngCaethernrotund andrin^! -New York

"God rest you, merry gentleman; let smoke the blamed things.—New 
nothing you dismay,” etc.—Tlt-Blts. American.

i z! 29$
l

the second.1 Something Doing.
Ted—“Did Dolly send you a cordial 

Christmas Invitation 7"
Ned—“Very! She Saif she’d Just 

hung up her mistletoe.Grudge.
&i,

"Going to do anything Interesting 
this Christmas, Baysby?”

"Yes; I’ve persuaded my wife not to 
invite all our relatives to dinner, Just 
to see if some of them won’t have orig
inality enough to Invite, us.”—Tit-Bits.

./MSI
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l

VV/ \The Early RIeer.
"Did you come out well on Christ

mas morning. ‘Willie?”
“Yes, sir. I got more things than 

■ any of my brothers or sisters.”
! "Indeed! How did thait 

ateSut?”
•■I got up two hours before they 

did.”—Tlt-Blts.

"I
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The Lacking Factor.
Harriet was a very precocious little 

One evening a friend of the
THE BULL-DOG BREED.

article on the immediate need of Universal Her-Old Lady (reading_. e .........
“Oh, dear! Do you think the same y Lord Roberts?”

Superior Being: “No, aunt, I never did. My mind is quite at rest. 
Old Lady: “I am relieved to hear yon say that.”

girl.
family was asking her some questions 
in mental arithmetic. *

“How old would a person be who. 
was born in 1872?” he asked.

Harriet thought for a moment, then, 
“Was the person a man or a woman?" 
Sunday Magazine.

* < v*
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—Punch.Ï: /I The Ideal
Caller—"So you have decided to get 

another physician?”
Mrs. Neugold—“Indeed I 'have. The Christman morning?" 

Idea of his prescribing flaxseed tea 
and mustard plasters for people as 
rich as we are!”—Judge.

“Hoo is it, Jeemes, that ye mak’ 
sic‘an enainnous profit aft yer pota
toes? Yer price is lower than ony 
ither in the toon and ye mak’ extra 
reductions for yer freends.”

“Weel, ye se, I knock all twa shil
ling a ton because a customer is a 
fjeend o’ mine, an’ then I Jist tak* 
twa hunderdt-weight aff the ton be
cause I’m a freend o’ his.”

A' The Real Victim.
"Is your wife a victim of bargain 

days?”
"No: Tm the victim. She seems to 

enjoy them very much.—Judge..

Buffer: "Anything In your stocking

Buffer: "Not till I dressed.”—Tit; 
Bits. m i

■ -Jtr xfei
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Artful Tommy.
' Tommy was for the time being lost. 
For an hour his mother had seen noth-

it
ÏJ

—Punch.ing- of Him—had heard nothing of him, 
o unusual that! m E and this was unusual 

If Tommy’s mamma became anxious, 
jjü She questioned Tommy;* sister Elsie. 
h But Elsie shook her curls. She knew 
E^l nothing; she hadn’t seen, Tommy for 
- an hour, quite.
1». Then Tommy’s mamma- rang for the 
~ cook, and cook came in looking'hot 
/ and uncomfortable. "Oh. mum—mum!" 

she began, wildly.
“Gracious, cook! What has hap

pened?” shrieked Tommy’s mamma, 
as ihe flopped Into a chair. 'My boy! 
my sweet cherub! Tell me the worst” 

And the cook told her. "Please, mum. 
Tommy’s locked himself In the cup
board with the mince-pies, and—and 
he says he's going on eating till he’s 
too ill to be whipped!"—Tlt-Blts.

4 /' 1 \ Out.
Tightwad: “Were you out when he 

came In to borrow that ten?”
Easymark: “No; but I wa*when he 

left.”—California Pelican.

2 ./ A
• :& m% in'v/b

:■i :
“Even at Christmas, when all the 

world Is gay and glad,” said the grey- 
bearded philosopher, “there are wont 
to come to a rpan sad and solemn : 
thoughts.” 1

“Xes," agreed the yo ng man who 
HL-firvv “Wot ' not drink water?” had no watch on the en of his chain,

. .eysLWi a."» .
tor In the infirmary sa.d I d a cast- he head8 of the marriage of a girl to 
iron constitution, and I m afraid of. xvhom last Christmas he gave s 41a* 
getting It rusty.” mond ring on which he Is stll p*y*

—Sloper. I lng Instalments/'-^Tlt-Blts.
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“I suppose you are proud of your 

Wife's literary success?” said the tn- 
Ufhate friend.

rYes.” said Stubbs. “Only I wish 
she wouldn’t Insist on making the hero 
of every novel a tali, athletic young 
man, with wavy hair and piercing bine 
cjfcs. Anybody can see that I am short, 
fat bald, and compelled to wear specs.” 
—The Pathfinder. ,
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• •
“D’ycr ’car me teliin’ of yer, Cuthbert? Come under ’ere aht o’ the 

rain, can’t yer!”

• •ï i [VI
::

:—Punch. • •
• * bi! • •

A Clue.
“Doctor,” said the Vicar one Sunday,

. , , , , T was so sorry for your wife this
X asked for a .• morning. She had such a drea 

glass cf milk and a glass of water. Uf coughing that the eye of the 
Wife.—Oh! Did the boy I congregation were fixed upon

j “Oh, don’t be unduly alarmed,” said j 
all—hut I wanted to the doctor. "She was wearing her new 

bat for the first time.—London ,Op

Circumlocution.
Lady (to innkeeper’s wife).—You mls-

Bridget Put Them Aw»y. Alright.
A lady who had been giving a 

Christmas party told her maid to put ’ nnderetood my order, 
away all the refreshments that were 
left on the tables before retiring, to 
bed. The next day, on looking, the
lady could not find them, and called forget the water? 
to her maid:

! “Bridge*, what did you do with those

dful fit 
! whole

MIWÇ2»
:IMSAN OlInnkeeper's

E id1 Lady.—Not at
have it In

things I told you to put away last Blatter, 
night?"

uridget—"Shure, mum, and yez told 
me to put 'em away, and I did, mum, 
and enjoyed ’ent.”—Tlt-Blts.

in- imid k\
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separate-glass^—Fliegende1 ThIon. atlBVAt IIXi .üî.lLl i 1 "/> i i ,> iOf •le,

^ S '
:\

all Forms of Nervous, mooc, Sic-n, Vienno-Urinary, Fnvatu 
W and Special D.seases of Men and Women.

men
find a sure and^permanent restoration to health and perfect manhood 
gt The Ontario Medical Institute. - * *
MFOSALVABSAH Prof. Dr, P. Ehrlich’s improved Salvarsan-f6o6 j

l< one’1 —the great specific for Blood Poison. Does not boy," replied Mr\
inconvenience or interfere with business or work, j L-Tit-Bi'a.

■ By an improved scientific system of treatment,
HIITp I the O.M.I. possess the rational, direct, prompt

■ and absolmelv sure method of curing nervous, 
blood, chronic, complicated, special and private diseases—no matter 
from what cause arising. No experimenting.

CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATIONFREE
All cases private and confidential. Office hours io a.m. to 8.30 p m.

Dr Woods, M.D., Chief Medical Officer. Postal address, 263- 
065 Yonge St., or Box 428^ Toronto. Phone Main 2084. jti
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F* x* ‘■m1A Distinction.
First Suffragette—'Isn’t your Ideal 

of a man one who can take care of 
the home and the babies ?”

Second Suffragette—“Gracious, no! 
That's my ideal of a ' husband.”—

IUIW»M KMM1
m *yoi!

'z !' fl ; Irir' A grAND big cabinet of joy 
hKh r toys for girls and boys and 
J, l\UU A RACING GOCYCLE GIVEN AB-

T/

*> • ■
SOLUTELY FREE. EASY TO GET.v

Holidays for One.
"Here’s your sfbeount, Mr. Brown.” 

j said the message boy, “and 
1 ter told me not to come bac 

the money."
-Then let me congratulate you, my 

Brown; “you’ll h

ISStiPrSFiP
for any amount of money, yet we inve it to you absolutely free. And the racing

i t^“d^ÿ5?wünSy;tï?etÆe ,noU8$ to h5d •

^ÎÎTUQuTD*COURT^Zs%1lATYoc.PE|TpASa&G2

P55=E'SH-S3S«3
KKwsrSt-s arxrsiBtstri
onejmir. As soon *# you h*ve sold the 23 pactisera send ns 
only $2.50 and we will immedlatetv ship the arandeabinet of 
joy toys, and the mein* tmcyHe will be sent to yon ssSwtîa 
present for answering this advertisement promptly and a 
small service without sell in 7 any mop goods.

Dr. Burdlok Medicine Co.

ll

Aiy mas- 
ferJlhout i !

/ave
of several years' duration.*' n

i z.1
AX%Wifey’s Wants.

"My wife surprised me today by 
telling me shg wanted a little money 
to buy Christmas presents.”

“Why should that surprise you?”
“Because usually she tells me she 

wants a great deal.”—Tlt-Blts.

According to His Means.
Dr. Saintlj— Every one should give 

acc rd ng o his means."
Dyer—"But most give according to 

their meanness."—Judge.

V ?!
:!

•4 rv
uf fk:

j4 ‘‘Yes, I shall have to restrict your diet even ipore.” 
Dissatisfied Patient: “Look here, doctor, I’m not goinfe to starve to 

death, just for the sake ol living a tittle longer!”

Doctor;

—London Opinion. I Dept. T 808 Toronto.
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l ! sound of the cab. outside and with a
^t0Pyoau°P^ee cTJot «csat, FL'Æ c

sSd"xrr .*t:üïï! rtis rroS'ru"^■s, “i.rt .r,s s; s:' %“rirx5 sr,,.1„r»,.,ws< ælsswk tiîÆ » x“
used the word yourself—where all that me that you believe me,
I have held to be good and just He stopped and moved a step fo
und true would be obliterated, ward her, but as he did so, the tfrl.
I would be unworthy of my- still without looking up, drew berssu 
self. I would be unworthy of your nearer to her father and shrank more * 
daughter, If I considered such a state closely Into hie arms; but the fathers 
of things for a moment, or if I placed face was troubled and doubtful and 
my hopes of marrying her on the out- he regarded, the younger man with a 
come of such a test, and so, sir," said look of the most anxious scruttefc 
the young man, throwing back his Latimer did “^«S^d-thU. Their 
head. “I must refuse to ajiswer you. hands were raised against him asrar 

The bishop lowered his hand from as he-eeald understand, and. he brsflte 
before his eyes and sank back we*rUx frrth .Agafcx proudly, and withe* «•s» grjg* "iou —r* *%$tagmeh. *'*.*-#;

“You have no right to say that." he began; "What do you know of 
cried the young man, springing to hla what -I ’-have suffered, an* **l4Z*^ 
feet “You have no right to suppose and overcome? How can you know 
anything or to draw any conclusions. I what I have had to give up and put 
have not answered you." He stood away from me? It's easy enough for 
with hie head and shoulders thrown you to draw your skirts around you. 
back, and with bis hands resting,on t)to. but. whet can a woman bred as you 
hips and with the fingers working have been bred know of what Tvs had 
nervously It his waist I to tight against and «tderaad

“What you have said,” replied the cut away? It was ah easy, t>e»stl- 
blshop, in a voice that had changed ful Idyl to you; your lays oams _ 
strangely, and which was inexpressibly*^»® only when It should _iaY® .*°“®ï 
sad and gentle, "Is merely a curtain oTand for a »*” w»
words to cover up your true feeling. It worthy, and distinctly eligible—I don* 
would have been so easy to have said: 1 mean ^at; forgave ma BUem but you 
•For thirty days or for life Ellen;'!, drive ms beside myself. But hs is 
the only woman who has the power to good and he believes *
make me happy.’ You see that would and I say that myself, before you both, 
have answered me and satisfied ma ; But I am only worthy and only good 
But you did not say that," he added, because of “jf1.oUl" 
aulckly, as the young man made a away when It became lmposslbla 
movement ea if to speak. "Do you know what It cost ms? Da

“Well, and suppose this other woman you know what It ®®a“*_ ms. ana 
did exist, what then?" demanded Lati- what I went thru, and how I »“**®y®** 
mer. “The conditions you suggest are Do you know who

that"mU8t- y°U WlU 8Ure doubts a^d g£«« ln to? <$25% do not know." replied the bishop, you spare h£7 dm I “?u£J.< .•
sadly; “I do not know. It may happen i Perhaps it was easy for her, too. per- 
that whatever obstacle there has been , haps her silence ,0O8tJ?!r “a°ÏÎ?5\,2£~ 
which has kept you from her may be , haps she did not suffer and has noth- 
«moved. It may be that she has mar- j Ing but happiness and content to look 
-j-A tf moV be that she has fallen bo forward to for thé rest of her Uf#|! tow^that You cs^rnot marry her. But and I tell you that it 1.rMHN wo 
if you have loved her once, you may , did put it away, and kUl it andaot 

H ~ love her again; whatever It was that ; give way to It tfr&t I WJ whetflw X
1» ^p6ara!eday?u in toe Past, that separ-! am today; whatever good t^re 6" In

«tea you now, that makes you prefer , me la dtte td Î55*?
mv rionrhter to her, may come to an that fact that I beat It ana overcame. ^ redtoWoh.eantr^"when^^y ti^uble 22 L^th^ mT you° and ^ryVto

^ W “But I ten you n îs Impossible," j know what it was to love »
cried the young man. "The woman Is Whom I could marry and ^ ^ ^ 
bevond the “ove^f any man. at least ■ my wife: that you were the reward 
auch a man as I am, or try to be." for my having overcome 

U"Do vou mean," asked toe bishop, and the sign that 1 J|sd dons WsU.

— ----crif ■*•“* ; fS*JS SîSTZJÏsâ Gt •that she is dead and unworthy, because of this tsmp-
. »- - h#, at content and peace and Latimer faced the father for some because of this Very thing thatward and watched the young J®?“ ] honorable ambition—a life, with your aeConde In silence. Then he raised hla hag ^>ade me know myself and my 

anxiously, “yon can protect her in the " “your side, wfolch Is to last lead elowly.-“No, he^wld, I »oMt strength and that has kept me tup -
future, but can you assure me toat wile y^u You consider mean Bhe Is dead. No, she Is not d^d. for you» __ 4,
you can protect her fromthepest? w We °you Trill be twenty years from Again the bishepmoved b^cfcwearj the young tiflB Bid" been ejlSUtv

Young Latimer raised his eyee calm- where you^m career ^ ,nto his chair. "You mean thes, he w» r » h*8 nsver lsft r
ly and said; “I don’t think I quite now.^wnat^p & judge # p ^,d “perhapa, that she lsvt msrrie« and „ he finished, tos-tocs -■
understand.” T Mv” nractlce; your perspective Is unllmlt- woman?” Latimer pressed 0f the prlegt grew clearer agd .dmlAgd, ...

"I have perfect confidence, ^1 say, P^ gVen think of the college to gether at first as too he would^ not ^ c(tlmly exultant Ana as Xatl- ;
returned the bldhop. In you ®* ** d i which you may eend your eon. It Is anBWer, and then raised his eyes coid‘ .!JB8r ceased he bent bis "Wnr SbdV# 
your treatment of Ellen Is concerned j wmen you^ f »tur# that you are look- . ^ “Perhaps," he said. ,'”lT daughter’s, and said In a Voice
In the future. You love her and you ; . ‘ forward to, and you choose my | The older man had held up his hand th gee|J,ed to speak with more than 
would do everything to makethellfe, ‘d fu*h[er a8 the companion for that M ,f t0 signify thatwhat he waa.about ^àn Inspiration. "My child." hs 
of toe woman you love a happy °»®• ! “ut“*e ag tl)e one woman with whom to 6ay Bh0uld be listened to without Qod had yiven ms a sea t
but this Is it: Can ^“ “f^j that you could live content for that lewrth lrterruptlon, when a sharp should have been proud If he eeeld
that there Is nothing in toe past that y And It Is In that spirit that f th lock of the door caused both ,poken as this yqjmg ms*, ha» •-
may reach forward later and touch %uU™eme^me tonight, and that you , “t the suitor to start. Then §^”„epolien “
my daughter thru you d n(J ask me for my daughter. I they turned and looked at each other woman only said. "Let Mm
no oats that have been sowed,and no asa « aBk you one i “lth anxious inquiry and with much ' her"

“FfrS"1 -u"’a afshaftrs gr.rss:'
mmm
®b?ut you church. I Judge you remember that you are floor. , ____, .. , th s he^ssld. "how Uttls you understand. :
before you entered me “ father. Imagine that I had the -Ellen!" exclaimed the father, in a no »•*>*. added quU*- -

««Srrsfjrfs &na«sÿï!P»jy«;::

ssr&j sr^ra, s1™ s,, rji ! s.i"X s»ï srasf--» zsst.r&'ss stvasss-
av"■ sr^AB«E. Sf-r - gj.mmm MU:

siæKSS EfEMÉ&TE imssM
“I like you," the bishop ‘Tl'ke hand. weli, I hope,” he notes of the piano that had risen rom mean raised her head and Latimer’s rooms lsy to the south,

you very much. As you :said “to Thlnk of doubting your atti- to yroom below had ceased. | T P shoulders slightly M but he stood tooklBg toward a spot.to
self, I have seen a great deal ofyoo. said I know you “If I undert tandyou, «amaumen !bo she Were Cold. “Father." she salit the north with a reckless, harassed
because I have enjoyed your society, tud 3 ™'^“hit is enough for finally, and his voice and his Kme as t0 go away. Why look in his face that had not been ,
and your views and talk were good are^ £®t there iB something beyond he raised it. 'were hard and] "oparl^ ,tay? Ask him to go away." there for many months. He stools»

ÿà-sr~ r;.sr,rssj‘s-Ta^ •s&'-jæzxæsfïsü;s.^s Xi ÿs^zLSS ■
S1ÉS EHm-uBHE

llxâsa miïïEzM EF- n-r::::rr sss-»
J w„p meaning to reassure me hands. I do n , j^ad (ed and “You cannot judge a man by what ^ stand there as tho I were

concerning you. And they said noth- duty should end ^n I had fe read he wQuU1 do u h3 were suddenly something unclean, as too I had com- .Electric Current From Bicycle WheeU .
toe b™ what was good of you. But clothed her. and ^ugnt meant rohbcr of all his mental and moral ed some crime. You look at me as An electric lamp for motorcycles sad

snr SEhuEs “«s gassKarsaraag ssrssrjssr.-ses»»x%r,vr,jr.K," ‘ ô"i«“«u»r5S-°,Kr1îX “S,.rc.T rs s. «. «~t? “r vjx

sss^ssstz.» -“j3ssrsur^* œ-*«*%.ks 3Sim£.*SSkS5jT.r^ïv.3,3»~-.xx ^ 's^sfs^s^‘TkSsi.&iss■ajVBftg
”bleytopllfforde3 rhe'Cchan Jet from^you ^"v^^^Bu^the^a”^‘otijr toUs whljeat eLh other-s^fleto as you fg°^e ^'0^this?^ItV a^slUyi ^n'?to cuSps^to*toli torti

the means of seetog more'of this wor d men become involved, other wcu’d Judge a sani healtoy man wno dl horrible mistake. You know „t the machine.
In which she lives, of meeting more In when men vie whlch exlst, and did such a thing in his own home. Are [ove yQU EUen; love you better than 01

F3Î5SMEE HEHxEî™ IEkEs r EH, rf ‘ H sfis
of her bodily comfort: her life, as far ^ ufe of the young man of this g ven “pa’ , wh0lly without hope, to be said: words can't make It it 1, only occasionally yoe flat a «S» 
ns that Is concerned will be easier have reached a place in your are half mad and wholly witno^ nop You have confused your- who beUeves his daughters voloo or pSü3
and broad >r. and with more power d2^r|s°"nn“ hen you can afford to rest as vou would judge ours H es^ Are y ^ tuM youraelvea with pIaytog will make him rich: but whs»

ask you this," the blship leaned for- uities ot max s

O
'many things, who could talk to men of

___profession or to the mere man of
pleasure, and could Interest them in 
what he said, and force their respect 
and liking. And he was very good, and 
had, they said, seen much trouble.

“I am afraid I Interrupted you," said 
the young man, tentatively.

“No, 1 have Interrupted myself, re- 
plled/the bishop. “I don’t seem to 
maitif th e clear to myself," he said, 

ng the paper In front of him, 
“and eb 1 very much doubt If I am gq- 
lng to make It clear to any one eide. 
However," he added, smiling, as ^ he 
pushed the manuscript to one side, we 
are not going to talk about that now.
W hat have you to tell me that Is new?

The young man glanced up quickly 
at this, but the bishop’s face showed 
that his words had had no ultenor 

(Copyright. 1891. by Charles Scrtb- meanln,. andtoat he suspect no -

"‘(Copyright, 1918. by the McClure ^“‘^oliticâl^ght Ta ‘which he was 

(Newspaper Syndicate.) I keenly Interested, or on their mis-
----------- , .. I siou of the east side. But it seemed

Young Latimer stood on one or the aQ opportUnlty to Latimer. „
lower steps of the hall stairs, leaning “i nave-something new to teti you. 
with one hand on toe b^oad raUlng and ^^«vsly^ and wlto ^ ; X

smiling down at her. don’t knofw how to do it exactly. i
1 She had followed him from the mean j don't Just know how It Is gen- 
i drawing-room and had stopped at the erally don^or ,haw to UUtt

entrance, drawing the curtains behind hi$ hand8 locked In front of him,
her, and making, unconsciously, a dark and hiB eibows reeling on bis knees, 
background for her head and figure. He was not in the least frightened. 
He thought he had never seen her look , The bishop had listened to . -
more beaut ful, nor that cold, fine air , Btrange stories, to many confession^ 
5 thoro breeding about her which was ln this same study, and had learned 
her greatest beauty to him, more t0 take them as a matter^of course, 
strongly In evidence. but tonight something In the

“WeU, sir,” she said, “why don’t you of the young man before him made 
-nr him stir uneasily, and he waited for

He shifted his position slightly and hlm t0 disclose the object of his visit 
leaned more comfortably upon the rail- wnh some Impatience 
tog as tho he intended to discuss It “i will supposa sir, said 
w'th her at some length. . Latimer, finally "that you know

-How can I go,’’ he said^ argumenta- rather wall—I mean you know who 
lively, "with you standing there—look- my people are. and 1 JlfVrfands
toe like that;" here In New York, and who my friends

“I really believe.” the girl Said, slow- are, and what my work amounts to. 
ly. “that he Is afraid; yes, he Is afraid. Tou have let me see a fr®at d „1d°. 
And vou always said,” she added, turn- you> and 1 have appreciated your dd_ 

to him “you were so brave.” tng so very mucah; to so young a man
Oh, I am sure I never said that," M myself It has been a.^®atfCh?ieflt 

exclaimed the young man calmly. I ment, and it has been of great 
»ay be brave, ln fact I am quite brave, t0 me. I know that better than^any 
but I never said I was. Some one 0ne else. >,„dmust have told you." "I say this because unless you had

••Yes, he Is afraid,’’ she said, nodding shown me this confidence It woul 
her head to the tall clock across the have been almoat impossible tor me to 
ball, “he is temporizing and trying to say to you what I am *olngto y 
«ivê time. And afraid of a man, too, now. But you have allowed me to 
and such a good man who would not come here frequent!), and to ® y 
hurt anv one" and talk with you here to your study,
h "You know a bishop is always a veij and to see even more of ^®ur daugh- 
dlfficult sort of a person,” he said, ter. Of course, sir, you did not P 
"and when he happens to be your fath- pose that I came here only to s e y ^ 
er, the combination to-Just a bit awful. 1 came here because I found that «I 
Isn’t it now? And especially when one did not see Miss Ellen for a day, to 
means to ask him for his daughter, that day was wasted, and that I spent 
You know It Isn't like aeklhg him to tt uneasily and discontentedly, and the 
let one smoke In his study.” necessity of seetog her even mors fre-

“U I loved a girl,’’ she said, shaking quently has grown aoireat that 1 
her head and smiling up at hlm, “I cannot come here as often as I se«n to 
wouldn’t be afraid of the whole world; ' want to come unless I am engaged to 
that’s what they say in books. Isn’t It? her, unless I come “ her huaban
I would be so bold and happy." that Is to be. The ,y°H“K „?f nick-

"Oh, well, I’m bold enough," said the been speaking very slowly and p 
ytung man, easily; "It I had not been ing his words, but now he raised ms 
I never would have asked you to marry head and ran on aulckly. 
me; and I’m happy enough—that’s be- “I have spoken to her and told he
cause I did aslt you. But what if he how I love her, and sh® *jas told m
says no," continued toe youth; “what that she loves me, and that if you-wi 
If he savs he had greater ambitions for ' not oppose us. will marry me. Tha‘ 
vou; just as they bay in books, too.' ; the news X have to tell you. sir. I dont 
Xvhat will you do? Will you run away know but that I might have told it 
with me? 1 can - borrow a coach Just ; differently, but that Is It I need not 
as they used to do, and we can drive ! urge on you my position and all that, 
off thru the Park and be married, and because I do not dJ“Ltdlt7toé 
come back and ask his blessing on our ! with you; but I do tell you that! love 
knees—unless he should overtake us on , Ellen so dearly that too 1 am not
the elevated." I worthy of her, of course, I have no

“That,” said the girl, decidedly, “to other pleasure than to give her Pleas- 
fllppant and I’m going to leave you. X ! ure and to try and make her happy, 
never thought to marry a man who j 1 have toe power to do It; but what la 
would be frightened at the very first j much more, I have toe wish to do It,
I am greatly disappointed.” it is all I think of now. and all that I

Bhe stepped back into the drawing- ! can ever think of. What she thinks 
room and pulled the curtains to behind ofv;me you must ask her ; bt3 what ®^® 
her and then opened them again and is*to me neither she can tell you nor 
whispered, "Please don’t be long," and do I believe that I myself could make 
dleajroeared you understand. ■

Ito waited, smiling, to see If she The young man’s face wa* flushed 
would make another appearance, but and eager, and m he finished speak 
she did not, and he heard her touch the ing he raised his head and watched 
keys of the piano at the other end of ; the bishop’s countenance anxiously, 
the drawing-room. And so, still smll- j But toe older man s fact was bldde 
tog and with her last words sounding by his hand as he leanea with his el- 
to his ears, he walked slowly up the , bow bn his writing-table. His other 
Stairs and knocked at toe door of the hand was playing a
btohoo s study when he began to sp»k. which be did

The bishop's room was not eccleslas- after a long pause, atm tt^ned 
tie in Its character. It looked much between his fingers and looked down 
like the room of any man of any call- at it. -rifMv
tag who cared for his books and to "I suppose, he uM, «» «ofUy a» 
have pictures about him, and copies of tho ha were.^ speaking^ him. . 
the beautiful things he had seen on
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IS ^What right have you to fudge me?” he began
■4

►rd. — does she?" he added gently. 
Young Latimer bowed his b®ad a° 

murmured something toartlculatelyto 
reply, and then held his head erect 
[gain and waited, still watching the

loves you,
m

b*“1°tMnlfCshe might have told me,” 
said the older man; “but then I sup-
young^enougt^to understtoY'that the

ij order changBS, that the customs 
Of my father’s time differ from those
“fativeayi stppo£"eh[8 said? shaking 
htohtid1 "’Tam stopped and told to 

deliver and have no choice. 1 win 
:t «d to it in time." he went on. 

“but It seems very hard now. Jfath- 
selfish, I imagine, bue she is

111 you? Good- ^ 
ire shakes hand», |
m curloue," nfÆ 
-alks out to Ms 
s something r»- |8

"We’ve met he- %

am
pose

ays he, to a 
good taste. _ a 

ame to you; sad
on you at that.

era are

Zi°\“ssrs-sss1Ei a ««Mr.to return to her. And at the same 
time he was drawn toward the older 
m?n before him. and felt rather 
guilty, as tho he really were robbing 
Mm But at the bishop’s next words 
he gave up and thought of a jS>«®dy 
release, and settled himself In his 
chair.

m
t there; but Mr. M 
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I when I opens II»
Lys Aunt Mar- :;J 
kcked and seen* 
ay's picture! . r:Æ 
Ft she a dreanv

tho he were speaaing 10 :
me beautiful tilings ne nan eeeu vu i ”that I should have known t 
bis travels. There were pictures of the I suppose that I should have been better 
Virgin and the ChUd, but they were prepared to hear to But It Is one 01 
those that are seen in almost any those
fciissriM! xm.
ol books, and dark red curtains, and wills, as somethxng toat ™ ln 
sn open fire that lit up the. pots of future and that thL,
brass with ferns ln them, and toe blue It comes, 
end white plaques on 
bookcase.

The bishop sat before hto writing- 1 ourselves . . unnre„
table, with one hand shading hto eyes and startles us and finds us unpre 
from the light of a red-covered lamp, pared.” _ . „ - .
sad looked up and smiled pleasantly | He took town Ms tand «*d 
and nodded as too young man entered, gravely at the younger^man with 
He had a very strong face, with white 
hair hanging at toe side, but was still mean 
a young man for one in such a high see 
office. He was a man interested ln ent from yours.

things which men put off—I 
those men who have children.

their
toeeen lecturin' m® 

Zenobla brW»* |
sba j ____ _ XVe seem to think that

the top“of toe ! our daughters will live with us al
ways, just as we expect to Uve on 

1 ------ until death comes one day

Kitha,* say»
ays slxty-tnres 

why. 1one a ____ _
be Alicia ’•JJV J 
a name oft ^ 

•na Ashton H®*”£ ? 
11 that l« left ” -.3 
She’s a beauty,

I

evident effort, and said. T did not 
to apeak so gloomily, but you 

my point of view must be dtSfer- 
And she says she

withwhich
says L 
IlfTrence 
, tho. 
young 

•vires 
:in' me

to Aotit 
She dld- 
ladles to 

to young 
how Ion* I

1
1

lapd-----
said Zenobla, m

>
If You Area Heavy 

Smoker—Who « I 
corklMan guess 

s for a 
3ut Vee’s picture 
on my bureati-
way to1 no tellin’ wbe» 

sides, there |
ay. But so»® I
the silver frstns *

If your throat gets dry and sore 
so that you cannot fully appreciate 
the flavor of your tobacco—try£

EVANS’ ANTISEPTIC
THROATi Pastilles 1LIVERPOOLF THWOAT HOStolTAt

*r «to!

They win soothe and heal the Irritated mucous 
membrane, restore your throat to a healthy 
condition, and enable you to enjoy your smokes 

in comfort rtr A />*• *»«.*/«, Writ» 
lltKml Ire* mtf Ckimlcil Cl. tl tonal», Lieilri, ■ontreal.
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This attractive And Usefj/i Design For Needlewomens Can Be Transferred
/ Obsolete Tracing Paper Method Which Is Unreliable fit.Best,

*
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atitch,’care being taken to preeerre the central line of each email flower. Thla la done by ^making one-half 
the flower working from the center to the extreme edge, then finishing the remaining portion. Make leaves

solid, and nee the miniature back-stitch or 0.ut',n^ n„ . .t........................ ...
First of all work the punch-work—the dotted section—with white linen thread. Get * three-cornered 

carpet needle tor the purpose. Follow punch work embroidery Instructions tor doing this work. It his a 
drawn-work appearance when finished. Press the embroidered portion before attempting to embroider the 
deep outlines of the flowers. It choice demands it you can pad that portion. } .

Sections of this pattern can be used on other undergrade articles with pretty effect And as west worn, 
so adore matched articles we offer this as a suitable pattern fon that very purpose.

decoration for your ' new;
t o\ I
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Fortune won’t hand oui1 her 
Journeyman luck 

To such no account Jlnglers as Lr * * •
So—before this column Is set before 

you again you will have your nice, 
new little Almanacs to keep you com
pany. Will you please allow me to 
hope that as you mark off the suc
ceeding months you may have an 
ever Increasing confidence that- YOU 
ARE SUCCEEDING WITH THEM.

*
= Dame==tr

maybe I would have tried to work up 
a little enthusiasm hi the cause—but

unimportant that—well! What# the 
good?

m
A New Year Petitioni

$
h

Strive as we might—end did, Dear Lord,
Being human we could not achieve 

The Works Thou dlda’t ask from Thy People—and yet 
Load! oh believe we believe.

Give us, we ask, in the Tear newly born,
Thine aid—that, In greater degree, •

We may see, in Its Death, but the rising—the dawn 
Of a Faith, that la boundless, In Thee.

• * •
Because If It cornea to correctnew in 

the construction of sentences The Tele
gram Is very lax. Usually I cannot be 
bothered to notice these things, but on 
the same page with the «tide concern
ing ’OME, The Telegram has—^‘Stone- 
pillared gateways, brick-pillared gate
ways, stone balls and all manners of 
fancy ornamentation IS to be met witn 
on each side of the roadway.” I, being 
from ’OME, am satisfied to take The
Get^lmt^nge^d^ea^^u^^f^our reached ^he top t^and

sold1 me* ttu£t° pony ttSWZ 
pirates of men who probably know ^ alfferent from how i should
more °J roHrinc habit a lit- I be Inclined to Judge him from the pos-
Also cultivate the retld g slbly accidental resemblance. However

P°”81“tVof IT-^M-ylu? See -you never know-and to be on the 
^?T IT are you. see ^ glde T jugt won-t vote for him.
what I mean. Come to think of It I haven't got a

vote anyhow. ,

i *

of the spirit of "Autres Toms autres 
Mayors,” might be an Improvement.

« • •
1A paragraph In a Rochester paper, 

of the Christ-■9 I ■ outlining -the program
festivities provided by the char-

The Luckiest Man.
The luckiest man In America has 

been found. His name Is Albert Me-

Some of the candidates for Council 
putting In big claims in respect of

„ Mi .h. =hM„„. „... eu,., “ïcnô.rhïh«“rÆ.c%?»
Orphan Asylum were to enjoy a chick- Was first elected the population of To* 
•n dinner and a Christmas tree, “and In ronto was only 190,000 but since his 
wn first election it had risen to 425,000.
the evening there will be a concert for perhapg he merely mentioned this—as
the UNFORTUNATE little ones.” Me- l do By The Way. At least we may take

It that he does notAhtend to claim any 
large personal share of responsibility 
for the increase.

mas
1 table %t Canandaigua, N. Y., announc- are

I haffey, his place yf abode Is in Clar
endon, Penn., and ne is by profession

__ - an oil well driller. While he was at
t„ , work, Wednesday, on an oil well der- 

rick, fifty feet above the ground, Me-Ust 1orderCtlWTtECK to™ 1 haffey’s coat caught In the crown pul-
last order—WRECK EM iey. This seemed certain to drag him

* * * Into the clutches of the big wheel, but
Turkey, as ever, is hampering every Mehaffey, with rare presence of mind, 

effort of the Peace delegates with ob- braced hliqself on the derrick and the 
Jections she knows are of no avail machinery tore his coat from his body, 
and little cheap bluffs about restart.- But Mehaffey’s troubles were only be
ing the war which are every bit as gun. The shock threw him from the 
futile. The Young Turks, headed by derrick. He fell fifty feet However, 
Enver Bey, are unloading a lot o< hot j he chose his lighting spot well. Pass.- 
air, designed to show how easily they j lnS thru a hole three feet in diameter, 
could chew up their enemies NOW! • he arlved In a tank filled with pe- 
Meantlme the Chief Tutklsh Peace troleum . This broke his fall and saved 
delegate in London, Rechdd Pasha, Is his life so that he could face death by 
getting fresh and counter and con- suffocation from gas. However his 
tradictory and any old kind of in,- last cry was heard. Fellow workmen 
structlons every day. pulled him out unconscious but un

hurt.

thinks the executive might have ex-
Bverybody Is more or less two-faced.

A man who says "we” occasionally Is 
generally admired.

Three years Is the age at which a man's 
children usually begin to make mm pay 
damages.

I pressed Its appreciation of the ama
teurs who were to provide the program, 
with something less of brutal frank
ness. “Unfortunate little ones” Is hard
ly the happiest way of putting It

I
* • •

An Englishman, one George Birch, at 
present of Toronto, writes to a con
temporary, using a red-hot pen, and
klcklnff with some vigor against the , , . .

t Httw, since rd seen him. Day "adverse criticism" of Englishmen "In Ward Six has Just one clear objective
Long Ome since I d »een nim. Day Toronto newspapers." He particular- and Is not to be diverted from Its pur-

^“^dcd^mallmouslv thJt t£ ly tostahces aVtter from a Mr. Har- pose, which Is SLIDES-even on SUN- 
^ When they were rls> who has been saying something, .DAY, as on any other day. Facile de- 

held nn his class with one somewhere "agin” the Englishman. I, ! census— 
h»nd end extended the Ither to me the writer, am also English, but old The Water Supply and the Intake, 
Thi£ hld «tTd^PANyMA'h oldchap enough now to be tolerant of those The Street Cars—and Y ou-all besides, 
Savama.^T w^t not nrenared for who speak In generalities, and with- Quite fail to concern us,
PANAMA. I was not prepared for Qut the ^nowiedge necessary to com- For nothing can turn us
derstanît °itS"Wod?er mean—Panama”’ Pare the various representative units From what we want MOST—SUNDAY

raaf fslides-
iehSïïLuw y°U thin? «S? peh^„Saysurfe;cCeIea EyveTOVteime°ni
there should be som. Daw. ... have been In any big city on the Con-

! tlnent of Europe, I have read, and look- 
The first Woman's Suffrage process- ed at the Illustrations—all of them 

Ion to pass thru the strets In Holland nearly always clever too—in Le Jour- 
wae at Amsterdam, when the Dutch nal Amusant, La Vie Parisienne, Fl- 
women paid their last respects to a garo Illustre—the German Slmplissim- 
promlnent Dutch Suffragette at her fun- Us, Fllegende Blatter and such, and, 
oral. There Is little doubt that many with one exception—this In the Ger- 
London shopkeepers, and the police man paper Klatteradasch, so gross that 
would give immediate and whole- j may not tell you of It, I never felt 
hearted support to any movement In- anything but a mild amusement 
augurated to provide public funerals • • •
for quite a lot of the prominent 
Suffragettes there.

■ I■ I• • •
■:

ANNAL8 OF AURORA.

"Possesses its own Police 
consisting of Chief Constable and 
Constable.’’—Telegram.

Matters looked grave In Aurora,
Two boys had fired a squib,

And the consequence was it had tore a 
Big hole thru the liv’ry-man’s crib.

Startled the horse that was In it, 
(And it hadn’t been startled in 

years)
It had bolted In less than a minute 

And the llv’ry-man was In tears.

"Send for the PUlce Force”—he whis
pered,

"Summon the brave old lot.”
The Force—both In uniform, whisk

ered,
Was quickly upon the spot

1
man w*ho could ohewI never knew a 

tobacco decently.y Force, 
one1 bore, altho heNo man thinks he is a ____

knows that many of the other men we.
There are 'two things that can’t he left 

alone—a baby and a goeollne stove.
M

RECHID PASHA. m* * * In a situation verging on the farclal
divan iJudging by what each of the candi

dates for City Hall honors says of 
himself (and he SHOULD eknow) it 
seems most clear and altogether de
sirable In the best interests of thq city 
that the whole bunch should be elect
ed unanimously and with several ac
clamations.
on looking into their photographs, as 
published in the current newspapers, 
one discovers, in some cases, more or 
less strongly marked phrenological 
evidence of inherent criminal Instincts
—which, of course, may be due to the ! jje sobbed out- his terrible story 
faulty reproduction of the picture, or, | 
on the other hand, may not. There Is 

candidate however so exactly like , 
a guaranteed

Sits Turkey’s envoy On a 
stretch-ed 

A Pasha who is, certainly not Pashial 
To being, for' any lengthy period. 

Rechid.
/pfiwm oi/m

» • • •
A, professor of anatomy In Man

chester University has put It about 
recently, entirely, so far as can be 
ascertained, without the least provo
cation, that the late lamented Phar- 
oah,. of the Exodus, was corpulent and 

Yet I surely recollect reading 
a good deal about him with Aaron.

• • •
COMFORTING CONTRASTS.

■ But, on the other hand,n in

0
bald.

FINE WIITINi 
1
Pens

What Is the use of getting angry, 
even waxing Indignant at these trifles ? 
The cartoon which I speak of as really 1 

One notes from the list of nomlna- , riling me was so bad that the German 
tions that there are only two candi- Ambassador In London tendered formal 
dates for the Mayor’s chair, Its pres- ! apology for It—but otherwise the pic- 
ent occupant and Mr. Thomas Davies, tures and their legends are wholly in- 
Why not Tommy Church and Tommy | formed with an utter lack of under- 
Foster also? Perhaps something more standing of the British people, due, as

I It must always be, to the fact that 
! these Continental artists and writers,

HOW TO CONQUER RHEUMATISM do'n^t goTnto the'worfdüiè^eMay'to
j cariacature—have not learned anything 

„ , . , _ _ ‘of those they judge themselves com-
. H y**? or *5? °1.7®ur ™1®er ' petent to - lampoon. Either the carica-trora rheumatism, kidney disorders or H 
exceaa of urlo sold, causing lameness, , ,
backache, muscular pains; stiff, pain- lui» to show in his work the hall-mark 
ful, swollen Joints, pain In the limbs of real cleverness, MUST have, clear- 
and fee*; dimness of sight. Itching ly fixed at the back or his head, a coin- 
skin or frequent neuralgia pains, I in- ; plete and fairly intimate know- 
vlte yon to send for a generous Free ledge of the object of his satire before

he can hope to make it cleverly effec- f$^ÆSarr^ ^,all (?hl. T, no «ve. The sllngcr of ink In a wine-shop 
C O. D. scheme.) No matter how many in a back street in Pari 
have failed In your case, let me prove whose conception of any man. of any 
to you. free of cost, that rheumatism race, save h:s own. is aa green as the 
mti be oooquered. 
oeeds where ail else falls.

Of those too pyrotechnical kids.
The Police Force, from heads which 

were hoary
Raised their antediluvian 11 da.

one
a man who sold me 
first-class Philippine polo pony, which 
he also warranted, when used in a 
cart, as 
whisper.
chap—buff'* ordinarily, a telegraphist 
This happened in Labuan, British 
North Borneo. The little beast 
(pony, I mean, not the telegraphist) 

not altogether correctly described.
I was jogging quietly along a grass 
road cut thru the Jungle one after
noop, and. as there was not a human 
soul or habitation for some five miles 
around, I wasn’t wbrrying much about oil 
any fancy driving.
time a 4 ft iguana decided to make a
friendly afternoon call on a female of as an old woman, 
his species who resided in or near the just purr, 
opposite ditch. My "sworn to” quiet 
Uttl» pony saw the lizard about 6 
yards off. He stopped dead, just long I was reading an article on cheap 
enough to gasp out his amaied horror, eating houses in America. It was not 
made one ten-yard jump for the an pppetlxlng story but some of the 
nearest cocoa nut palm and com- slang the w.-.iters use in passing their 
menced to climb up It, dog-cart and orders to the cook were not unfunny, 
an My syce (native groom) and I They reminded me of one of the late 
had goN out of the cart at the first Charles Keene’s pictures in an old 
faux pas so to speak.—not. perhaps. Punch. The man wanting some break- 
aVrvgotv,"*- voluntarily—but. well we fast had ordered poached eggs on 
GOT OUT anyway, and were so toast The dingy waiter shouted up 
bruis°d and messed up that I don't a speaking-tube “Adam ah' Eve on 
think either of us would have cared a raft—one.* Before he left the tube 
If the misguided quadruped had the customer shouted "Oh! make that

4 Not to be One of the Really Great— 
The Head, say, of one of The 

Nations
Is, for millions uncountable, settled by 

Fate—
But, It has some quite marked com

pensations.

Did- they find the Incendiaries—never!
And; up to this day, no two sorer 

Police Fore

IFINE PAINTS,m Baser!quiet as a maiden’s • love 
He was a poetical sort of WAXtho both of ’em clever 

Exists than those two in Aurora.
• ■ • woz

i

4i The Municipal Council at Amster
dam engaged an actress to “make up" 
as an old woman and read fairy tales 
to an audience of children In 
Town Hall during Christmas week. 
Subtle sort of chaps on that Coun- 

There Is certainly nb more ef
fective way of flattering the average 
actress than to ask her to "make up” 

Dear things—they

FREE This-150 PIECE Complete Scholar’s Outfit FREEAt Christmas King George had a cold 
In his head.

So HE got no dinner rekerky. 
While L without dread, contentedly

! wasI AT Y0UK OWN HOME BOYS AND GIRLS, NEVER BEFORE IN CANADA HAS SUCH A GRAND PR EM*
A luu been offered and so easy to get.

v18 GRAND SCHOLAR’S OUTFIT CONTAINS.

M°c"

And imbibing a whiskey and seltzer. ! igesof Marvel Blùtog thîs yrar™ndïre"pnring noCel'pe^* mUUon peefc‘ 

Then somebody blew up street and j W
WheÆt drove around to a Bail- !

old set me a brB-
And Td never a worry at all Try’ U 7oacan t ,eU the M»n'el Bluing «end it beck to uT **

... ’ , , EXTRA SPECIAL PRIZE FOR PROMPTNESS—A »2A0 fountain pen, ham 14k
Ana thars how the balance seems solid gold nib with Iridium tip, large hard rubber bowl, a guaranteed writer,

pound to be struck. Every boy and girl has an opportunity to secure one of these fountain pen*
Pomp and place axV hjr no mean* •*Tlst for being prompt in answering this advertisement.

**• Address today THE MABVKL BLUING CCA, Dept. &, 188, Toronto, OMt

-B 1 theI fedturlst or the lampooner, to be success-
On several Joints of roast turkey.

Just about that
1

• » •

the critic
! •

Chromic tire eue- i absinthe which Is his chief inspiration 
Chronlcure —should not be taken as a competent 

Judge, and is certainly not worthy of 
the indignation which Mr. Birch ex
presses In The Telegram.

Jeleeases the bleed and remove» the
Also for a weakened, run-down 

condition of the system, you will find 
Chromlcnre a most satisfactory general 
tonic that makes you reel that life Is 
worth living. Please tell your friends 
of this liberal offer, and «end today for 
large tree package, to MRS. M. SVM 

Box E. S85, Windsor, Oat.

*

If the kick had been mildly register
ed at that last named paper's silly little 
hab4 at going laboriously out of its 
way to write of England as ’OME,

I i?

.ait

Our Embroidery Design
To transfer: Put a oaks of soap 1» * 

pint of hot water, stir vigorously and 
remove the soap. Saturate the design 
with tlie mixture, then remove the eatr 
cess moisture. Place the fabric to 
which the design Is to be transferred 
on a harfl, flat surface and lay the 
design face down on the material. 
Cover with a dry sheet of thick paper 
and with the bowl of a tablespoon rub 
hard till the design is transferred, be
ing careful to rub from rather than 
toward you. Do not wet the material 
or rub the face of the design with 
damp fingers. To remove the design 
after the article is completed wash In 
warm water with soap.

BY THE WAY
BY “THE WAIF”
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Sporttnp' section of oc Toronto Strndav xnoria-
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—PRICE FIVE CENTS ’TORONTO SUNDAY MORNING JANUARY 5 19139jsND YEAR—PAGES 1 TO 4 X zce
OTTA WA WILL HOLD WINTER

CARNIVAL OF THE BIG ORDER
TROTTERS MAKE GOOD TIME 

ON ICE AT HILLCREST PARK
'Là.-. \nor a book

any rJBI
n such un-nAv™y I ■ituated I
m his ,ngru»« E- 
e as little 1"* 
«•bis. To hS,U> I 
would be * 1

titi^movek J* i
Worte^

tl
*/
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NEARLY EVERY 
BOXERNEEDSA 

GUIDING HAND

«

FANS LIKE BOXING? SOMETHING 
LIKE A MILLION DOLLARS’ WORTH

IGANDIL IS MAN 
1 SOUGHT YEARS 

BY WASHINGTON

Three Men Who Figure in New Lineup of Philadelphia Nationals
1 f®

1l
French and Senator*.

MONTREAL. Jan. 4.—A timely drop in 
the temperature will permit of the Otta- 
wa-Canadiens game here tonight being 
played on hard ice, and the Frenchman 
expect to Increase their lead in the N. H. 
A. series. The teams are expected to 
line up as follows :

Canadiens-^Godl, Vezina: point, 1 ,-.i- 
beau; cover, La violette; wing, D. Smith; 
centre, Lalonde; wing, Pitre.

Ottawa—Goal, Lesueur; point. Lake; 
cover, Shore; wing, Ronan; centre! 
Broadbent; wing, Darragh-

:
■ ■■ : ’

Ï

fe
Followers of Pugilism in New York Have Paid Out More 

Than That Sum Since Boxing Was Legalized by Frawley 
Measure—State Collects Good Revenue From the Mitt- 
Slinging Game. ', -A .

Figures prove that boxing is popular water mark was reachedfJ^ receipts 
in New York State and figures never ’ $26,456.60.

lJS ki ■ .T-’Ü .*f.-.s *

Nine-Tenths of the Mitt Artists 
Have Poor Business Heads 

and Must Have a Man
ager to Keep Right.

m
: ...M

W, !
Is the Best All-Around Player 

Nationals Have Had Upon, 
First Base Since Club 

Entered American.

h
;v,»n|

g Sr sss»

, 1 1

mir*3

Tl &mm:Two Players Sick.
PENETANG, Ont.. Jan. 4.—The Inter

mediate O. H. A. game which was to havp 
been playred here last night between Bar-4 
rlc and Pens tan g was postponed on ac
count of illness of two of the Barrie 
players

» > I Harry Pollock and Pat Powers, who 
lie. Since the Frawley Boxing Law promoted the bout, soon ran out of 
went into effect on August 29, 1911, tickets and accepted money at the 
the patrons of the game have paid out gate.
in the form of admissions to the var- was dropped in the box. 
tous boxing clubs, $1,212, 740.40. Of counted for later by 
this sum the State received $60,758.80, Powers. Pollock and Powers.also paid 
which is a five pet cent, tax on the over $120.82 as a tax in excess of com-

by law.

i " -r v 1
■d*%è
\Tf._ 4 v

■

VERY FËW CLEVER ONES4 This money, in lieu of tickets, 
It was ae- 

Pollock and :CHICK IS A FAVORITE J
Once in a While You Meet ,4 

Fighter Who Can Look 
After His Own Affairs 
Better Than Manager.

/v? ;
Washington Fans Dote on Him 

and Clark Griffith Thinks 
Him the One and Only 
—Expects Good Year.

i plimentary tickets allowed
Tt will be seen byj these figures that1 This was the one and only club that 

boxing, as now conducted in New paid out of its treasury in order to 
York State, is not only under state give away tickets.
control, but assists; in goodly part to From August 29 to November 30. 
support the state. : Unlike baseball 1911, when the New York State Ath- 
and various other sports, boxing does letic Commission had to file its report 
not feed upon the public without giv- and give an accounting of its receipts There are many types of fighter* 
tng its share towand the maintenance to the state, $235,373.75 was received f t . matnH
of the state’s existence. by the various boxing clubs in the ana managers of all sorts -to mate»

The first clubs to hold bouts under j form of admissions. The five ' per the varied temperaments. Some' bo*, 
the new Frawley law were Brown’s cent, tax on this was $11,890.47. This ers <jQ not indulge in the luxury at 
A A. and the Fairmont A. C. This was was the first money that the state managerlal dictatlon. but nine-tenth*

is; sfir-rr“vs»?i’"n'uiSb.rss « **•» —•* «•* °»
Madison Square Garden with the Mat uip to November 30, 1912, $977,366.65 accord and must have a guiding hand. 
Wells-Knockout. Brown bout. This was paid by fistic fans to see the 
bout was practically the opening of ; bouts. The tax on this sum was 
the boxing year under the new law. It $48,868463. This sum has been paid 
became memorable because there was j into the state comptroller’s office, 
such a crush of fight fans striving to It will be seen by these figures that 
gain admission thru one entrance that ! the patrons of boxing are willing to 
the reserves of the police force l\ad to i pay large sums to see men give exhi
be called out. , blflons, how, to attack and defend

The trouble was iqt that the crowd ; themselves, "" * 1 ' *
was so great, for there have * , .
other crowds equally large, but that «side is made evident by the fact that 
there was only one entrance and the many members of legislatures of other

gross receipts.VV
I11 i 1
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v Iffm mmmmWashington was due to uncover a 

real first sacker when it sprung Chick 
I Gandil upon an unsuspecting baseball 

public. For twelve seasons it has 
1 been trying to do that sslf-eame thing 

and with but indifferent success. It 
had a good man, once- u pon- a- time, in 
Jake Stahl, but ruinée? Mm temporar

ily by making him maniger. “Scoops'’ 
Carey also came near filling the Mil, 
but he failed to last. trouble at
Washington has always been one of 
two things—4t was eith(e$ taking hold 
of a man who was ready'for the min-

4 smm-Mmm
. > mm mI jjF-

1■i;

%MM iM sm . nmMm It is a kind of an unwritten law that 
fighters left to their own resource* 
soôner or later steer themselves into 
defeat
ness man for this reason.

Tactics observed by managers; their 
exploits and ruses to help their fight
er, would fill a book the size of a

si:
'' ' J

- s
! i

I• r Most of them need a busl-JaHlfIS : ....
m

: mmm ma A|v< MBs
w*mm

r ’Ètkmm defend
That boxing under state ni.gmjp.'fi messaee were thev ito bs re. 

been «jupervàston^ popular on^ thejjther ,^(ed full, thflr methods are so de

ferent. Fighter^, too, seem to be pos- 
there was only one; entrance ana urn many incmu™* m ,CB1=la.^.c= — ““““ sessed of a mania for changing man- 
fistic fans attempted togatn admission ^te^hav^applledjor^ copies of the agere ever so often. Some have on<i

during 'this bojut that the high- tgoduce similar bills in their states. j

m- i
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f

II »•" : m mmrnmm
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..
.i or* or was trying to mike a first 

sacker out of a catcher ora slow - 
footed outfielder .

Gandil, however, fills bhe require
ments better than anÿ other man 
Washington has triedf uppn first base 
since the American League entered 
that city- in 1901. Since its inaugural 
Washington has tried out 16 or more 
first .-ackers. Sixteen played in enough 
games to get their names into the 
record books, but probably there were 
half a dozen more whose trials did 
not reach the number of 15 games, 
which is required by the compilers of 

* the dope sheets. i l
When the American League decided 

that - it needed Washington, it handed | 
the long-suffering fans of that city |
the Kansas City club, with Walter i On tile right is Charlie (“Red”) Dooin, manager reason was
Manning as matiager. The deed of Donlin (centre), the former Giant star, who, for some utiaccmmtab 1 e ^f - . lt
g;ft included Sam Dungan, Bill Ev- Dooin says that Sir Mique is far from all in, and will give him P convert into a first baseman 
htt '«« '• «*»-«* V... outfielder, whom Doom ,.»« » -»»«« «« >»“"“• -

regular first baseman, but-he slipped ------------------------- ---------- ----------—---------- -—-----

fr ankif FLEMING BOXING COMMISSION SHOULD 
S-a-F&SC*: SHOWS REAL CLASS AWARD CHAMPIONSHIP BELTSbated his head off during the season ! , * * * * ski-ing, tobogganing, fancy and. speed
of 1902. In fact, be was almost the j —• ----- -•  O ' . skating, curling, horse taclnF on the ice
-tie best bet among the initial sack- ! - , be won in contests in which the new will be represented, and during the week

D,-3. as he batted .31F and «elded .991. Hands Willie Chandler of NeW prisco Writer Out With Good ^^Mwer^Mded by an^eywould, ^^a^thwj{,anlanhecandtoaaetc.g IcTT

. ^nafnd‘ Cla?ke°' ourS olda 'friend, York a Tidy Beating in Suggestion For New York. atlc of the boxing Championships of the ^.™,nhaat”i wher^t b^b^YwIB0'^ he!dthe
‘ Roaring Bin,’’ replaced him in 1903. C U* a r „ t „ wr-il U> j United States. It is not to be sup- The CItv of Ottawa w1U_piibably give

When Jake Stahl Failed. Clever Fashion------AtaV- Boxing Bosses------Will Be a posed that New York would care to a large ^.ant to aid ljrLhe work of or-
Clarke then began to show signs of I • • /-« .1 , ». 1 , j furnish regalia for king-pin boxers gan|Zatlon and'-Aghx to push the plans

time, and Washington induced Boston j orite in liOtnam. Scramble When the Light- among all nations. of the committéeTrai assure a full con-
* to part with Jake Stahl to take his - ...... 0 , j It may be that New York would be elusion.

Place. Stahl lasted during the sea- ------------------ j weight Limit IS Raised. in a better position to inaugurate a During the week the professional
eon of 1905 and 1906, but they spoiled NEW YORK, Jan. 4.-Two ten-round 6 v movement of the kind mentioned If lt hockey
a great first baseman for the time bouts furnished ar; excellent attraction gy w. W. Naughton. would amend its boxing law so as to provincial amateurciubs will als0 proba-
being by making him manager. Jake ,ast *ght at tHe new Polo Athletic As- f Fp^NCISC0, Jan. 4.—The haVer^ee ^ Th^nïhfbtoMtv itself no “y run in a couple of games,
was not ready to assume the man- . .Ko „ pa- ■ bAIN ^ , a referee. Then the big city ltseir, no . curiinff end of the carnival, theagerial reins,* but they thrtist them soclation, andvdespltq the mcle e w a New Tork Éoxing Commission’s revis- | doubt, would be the scene of the R1deau, Ottawa and Glebe Curling Clubs 
upon him, and his batting and field- ther, Jhe clubhouse was weil filled. 1X1 i of weights Is causing tots - greatest of the championship events, nave undertaken te piut on a bonspiel, in
ing suffered as k result. His health the first bout of the double-wind-up, | ea seneuu ...» iH . Think it over, gentlemen of the New which they hope to have entered teams
broke- down also, and Charley Hick- Harry Braun ex-amateur chamnion, and j of argument, and tha York Commission. from all over Canada. They plan to rival
man bad to bf called upon to hplp ^ Llbbe> of'Harlem engaged to an hopeful sign. Now. A Engbtnd or ----------- '>>*»**’»S!

1<T T . .. . , . interesting contest, In wnic-h the honor^ prance, or Australia, M refrain rrora Tommie Smith's Record. Halifax to Winnipeg. Handsome prizes
DCMÎn,?avc0hAlttoërd™dcdn?he "rst SSïght togeThVr F^nkif^emfng the submitting a somewhat Afferent elms- If Quebec wins out again this yea, wiU^^v-n -

Pack honors in 1907. Anderson was Canadian featherweight boxer, and Wiuie siflcation the boxing centres of the Tommie Smith will have a record worth, i P Baptie LrOt Roe and others will
on his way to the minors then, while Chandler of New York. • The contest jj , - may"be able to adopt a Common lasting in a scrap book Galt, which he ^ h for the' carnival, while the Mtnto 
A'tizer was too erratic. They were served to bring out the superior work o world may ^ have never now , Skattag Club will handle the figure-
f oil owed to ,908 by Bob Unglaub and Catmtoan who vton -.thjtont^to scheduto, some ^ g {hR «"h^s^r^^ofiTt a Joe Patchcn ^nltiona,1’nature ' M

■ rig looked like a sure enough big At no stage of the bout was Fleming in ,ist some one else is ready wfith one ^ pionCski-runners and snowshoers to enter,
leaguer in the spring. LnglaUb. how- trouble. «He felt out his man m the first; that it is claimed is ever so much « tp tl/lTH I FADFRS and it is probable that the Montreal
ever, hung around during the follow'- two rounds, and fefter securing his mea-; and after a little desultory dis- Vr YV l 1 n LLnLn-l\j c]ubg be invited to send u pa delega-
lng campaign,^ when he- flnaly gave sure proceeded to administer a lacing or fhe nMer order of things goeth tion if not their entirte membership. They
way to "Jiggs’* Donohue. "Jiggs” was the most approved style using his twoi eus plan to make the affair the biggest of »t.
also on the toboggan, and Somerlott, hands with -equal damaging effect. H.;j 8 ' f f t thc Xcw York M P^PMlp -ÿiWÏEÉ' wà kind anywhere, and intend to spare no
>nde"tarteVerrUer' fln,fhed ?SÎSÎ. b^t the ü«^,eT Sthtag new. The weight ^ expense to make it a (success,
il L ^ °k whé kid liai boxer, tho badly beaten up, man-: ljmUs mentioned have been suggested
been to stay the Unfit. over and over again during the past
been retained for utility roles. , ----------- dozen years, but never adopted for the

that there w-as no commission 
where to take the matter up. Now 

dulv constituted body in con-

r: -IWÈ s
pm

.\ . within the space of half an hour, 
was

m I in every city.
But this is a recitation of tlhe social 

: relations between manager and boxer, 
rather .than a discourse on tie finan- :1 
cial side. Many an interesting part
nership of manager and charge ha* 
been recorded in the stormy march, 
from obscurity to the painted board*.
An amiable brotherhood -of man and 

Finding the work of choosing a man that took the hardness
the Danvfile, Ill., from the old game and polished the

trials with bits of sentiment.
Jimmy Dunn, the man who made' 

Johnny KJlbane featherweight cham
pion, is regarded as a pal by Johnny.
The business between them is not the 
only attachment. Jim and Johnny ' 
passed thru the crust-of-bread stage 
together. Each shared in the other'* 
fortune.

Mike Gibbons, the St. Pau^ middle-, 
weight, and Eddie Reddy got along 
much the same as do Dunn and' Kll- 
bane. They have been friends from 
boyhood and today are very much 
wrapped up in one another, 
likes to be constantly in the company 
of Eddie, and vice versa. And maybe 
Reddy isn't particular who Gibbon* 
fights. It took a few months of aryu- _ 
ment and coaxing to induce him to 
sign articles for the McGoorty fiasco, 

Danny Morgan is a father to Knock
out Brown 
Vtird far h
would the dictum of a fond parent.'It 
is Morgan’s opinion that a nganager ......
should have the Interest of his b'qj*- 
ers at heart and if ybu were to hear 
his ever-ready boosts for Brown you 
would know he was.always on the job 
when it' comes to helping the Teuton.
Of Morgan lt can be said that he hss 
talked Brown Into a fortune.

When .Yaÿo first went to Morgan 
thré years ago Dan sized him up as a 
polite, good-natured little chap. There 
was nothing rough about him and -lie 
Ipoked the picture of health. Dan *»£ 
the boy down and told him he (Mor
gan) was- to be boss and that (f he 
would work hard and live a cleaÿ life, /'i 
there was a trukfull of gold dust 
sight. Brown said he would do an 
thing Morgan wanted him to dg, Mor
gan then began to make matches for the 
boy and he watchen tiim closely. Olvto 
serving Rayo was sincere and willing 
to work, Dan took .him into the box-. 
office after every bout and mg.de trtm 

i help count the receipt* or stand by 6 
and see them counted.

For thro years Brown has followed 
therules Morgan laid down to vhtm. 
They ^ork together and to date have 
cleaned dp $90;000. Uoder Morgan's 
guidance Brown has become a hlodel 
of clean living. Examinations', by 
leading professors revealed that Brÿwn 
had the strongest heart, the purest 

; blood, the best lungs "arid the most 
| regular pulse of any human being 
j they had ever found.
j Billy Nolan, who used to pitot Nel- .
| son and who is now managing Willie 
Ritchie, latest lightweight champion, 
is a peculiar, type. He* does not chum 
much with 
to be the
the sport, * \ Extracts every possible 
cent from pfo'moters • and provides 
conditions for his man’s opponents 
that makes a victory for his fighter 
almost a sure thing. He is set in his 
way* and ie a cold-blooded proposi
tion.1. *

Jimmy 
on Englis

’ pouring -ell on troubled waters. He 
keeps his boy in good humor with 
Jokes, a*d a constant flow of opti
mism. tie is good company. Jim’s 
favorite stunt to get notoriety is to 
enter a sporting editor's office, giva 
the dope on every fighter but his own 
and .time his departure so that the 
editor, surprised at the lack of person
al push, so uncommon among man
agers, will be curious to know about 
Johnston’s stable and will pu' his 

' questions just as Jim is abou' to turn 
the door knob.

Tom Jon** and Ad Wolgast don't 
.jget alqng any too well in the double- 

J*team act. The ex-champ is sgid to 
: have little regard for -Cheroker; Tom. 
But the alliance has worked weil 
enough, for, after Wolgast agr.eed to 
fight a dangerous opponent, Jones 

I wouldn't let him.

' Ùm a iszi;< - W:
No Ice at Simcoe. L

SIMCOE, Ont., Jan. 4.—The Ir.termed r. >
te O. H. A. game scheduled to be play If . 
d here last night between Dunn ville an 
Imcoe, was postponed on account oi 
here being no Ice.
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Fans 'Will Appoint
Their Own Manager

-
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manager for 
Three I bapeball club for 1913, a 
very difficult task, the owners are 
to put the question squarely up to 

For some weeks offi
cers of the local club have been 
going carefuly over a list of more 
than fifty applicants, weeding out 
the undesirables and making an 
effort to reach a conclusion as to 
which of the remaining men will 
probably give the city the best 
club.

IPoor Old Battler.
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 4.—Frankie Rus- 

ell of this citv was awarded the decision 
Battling Nelson, after a ten-round 

Nelson was badly

mgjfjpgipi
Speed Skating, Ski-ing, Snow- 

shoeing, Hockey and All 
Winter Sports Will Be 

on the Program.

S e>
>^|VA-T ICXVAL-
•wew# » CS-

f4 )ver 
^ fight here last night 

beaten.
the fans.

I o of the Phillies, who was the first one to bid tor Mike
canned by Pittsburgh.

The man on the
!

.31
OTTAWA, Jan. 4.—From plane made by

who hasI
This they were unable to do. 

They had promised the fans a 
manager by Christmas, but found 
themselves unable to arrive at a 
decision. It was suggested that 
the fans be permitted to have a 
voice in the making of the club. 
President Boyle took the matter 
up with other officers, and it was 
decided to allow the fans to vote 
on the question.

That the selection may be made 
„ easier for the lovers of1 the great 
national game eight candidates 
for thq position have been select
ed, and It is possible that one 
other may be added during the 
next few days, and prior to the in
auguration of the novel method of 
naming a club manager. Officers 
of the ball club state that the 
public “pays the freight,” makes 
baseball possible by its support of 
the game, And because of this will 
be allowed to select one of the 
eight, any of whom it is thought 
Is capable of making good in the 
post lion.

Mike
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m JUAREZ RESULTSI ‘'Germany” Schaefer, Jack Lclivelt. 
"Doc'* Gessler and John Henry tried 
their hand at the cushion in 1911, but 
none did well enough to Inherit the 
job for 191-

mSTRANG NOW A SINGER

, Jan. 4 
of Tennessee

reason 
any—Samuel Strang 

has developed 
America

..PARIS

Flynn^ a Pittsburg dis- ïrom ^ baseball trainer in
'■aril, drew the assignment, but he *lo a lyrto artist in Paris. He beg-an
held^U merely long enough to cause p!.iving ball in Cedar Rapids, and 
Griffith to realize that Gandil was a ltttar aa- s«umy Sthing, played with 
better man, The later should hold the Chicago team, tin 1905 he helped 
the place for many a year. | w-jth the New York Giants, being one

I of the greatest pinch hitters.
Ottawa’s Prospects, . I He used to cheer the team with

While tiit ottawas have, a terrific road song, and g<p the reputation or na\ 
trip to face just now. they will have five 'ing a good Tv°ice. Having hurt h,3| ..
homo games in r row. commencing Jan. ]eg jle came to Paris and studied
15. with Wanderers. Canadiens, Tecum- sinéing with jOscar Seagle, and finish- 
«ehs. Quebec and Canadiens, coming in . with Jean dte R szke 
the order mentioned. If thev hold their e“,x „b t. mirsue
own for tin next fortnight they will have ,?e' nV,’5iey.Pn°3,^.„ bi, ri„h 
a splendid chance to get a lead on their *ties without asking his i c ,
own ice. coached the West Point team. Under

his training West Point won its big. hoity-toity, 
ï g me four vears in succession from w II be hard 
I ?] x-ivv team. L until the new
I " -hron-v Mr Nicklin will sing' adoption and support
i in his home'town. Chattanooga, and this count.r.y J^brNew^toro Athletic 

in March he will coach the XVest way in which the New York Atnieuc ! j Point team for the last time. ; Commission can exert its authonty .
I j Taking as the bas s of argument that

How Could She Tell? lithe Ntow York Commission is the only
i A prominent society woman recent-1| committee in this country bearing any 
I ly advertised for a cook and a wait- ! semblance to a parent body, and tha.
I ress, "German or Scandinavian sisters j there is an inclination In other ett es 
I preferred," says Harper’s Bazar, |i to look up to it as such why couidn t 

Shortly before the tiPie for the arri- .V,f commission set aside a certain sum 
val of the appiicknts a well-dressed fr(m ,be state revenue derived from 

I young colored girl appeared. ,| boxing, which is .said to be consider-
"X came in answer to the advertise- j abje^ for the purchase of belts or med- 

ment. ma'am," she said. “I’d^ like to | a]c_ ’or othpr jnsigpiu indicative of 
do chamber work or waiting." ^ championship excellence?

“T advertised for Germans or scan- I ‘ These trophies need r.ot be expens- 
dinavians." replied the mistress. ,VF b‘ut you can bet vour life they

sald whether wo,',Id he prized once the comm sslon 
I! let it be known that no championship j 
would be complete w ithout one. ^ ,

These championship belts or badges, 
or whatever they were, would haye to '

thst tl . „
trol of boxing has taken the initiative 
ir. the matter there is good prospect of 
un’versai adoption.

Of course, there will be objections 
of the boundary line

3:3 JUAREZ, Jan. 4,—Tllie races here today 
i resulted as foliow-s :

FIRST RACE—Maiden three-year-olds, 
purse $300, 5V£ furlongs :

1. The Cinder. 112 (Burlingame), 9 to 2,
I 7 to 5 and 3 to 5.
i 2. Rooster, 109 fHenry), 6 to 2, even and 
, 1 to 2.

3. Ask Ma, 105 (Gross), 7 to 2, -to 6 and 
4 to 5.

Time 1.03
Nelson, Huber, Mayerdale, 
an2 Down Land also ran.

SECOND RACE—Four-year-olds and 
tip, selling, purse $300. ope mile:

1. Fancy, 108 (Halsey), 7 to 2, 6 to 5

Orbed Lad, 112 (Gross), n to 6, 1 to 3
and 1 to 4. :_____ ...

3. M. Cambon, 99 CRlghtmeyer), 12 to 
1. 6 to 1 and 6 to 2

Time 1.42. Ben Uncas, Lambertha, 
Zinkand, Look Out, Flying, Highland 
Chief, John Patterson, Barney - Oldfield, 
L. M. Eckert and Qufck Trip also ran.

..Bathing Suit and Life Preserver.
A recent jib tent covers a combination 

bathing suit and life preserver, the 
latter being made ihlto the suit and its 
presence is unobservable.

■ 3«i* .4

éIIé hfs fighter but he is said 
Pfrewdest business man into the extension 

in some of the classes, and, needless to 
these will come from champions

|SS;i ■Ewmisay
who wish, for persona! reasons, to con
tinue along old lines 

Already one 
What is —

weights if a world’s champ on insists 
In order to ur-'O.i all his opponents coming to. a 

his stud- notch that is a couple of pounds be- 
father, he low tho official scale .

Well, if a world's champion becomes 
in the direction named it 
to discipline him. at least 

schedule has World-wide 
But so far as

MBc mwmpromoter lias said: 
the use of. a standard of

"Wheeler, Kamchatka, Kid 
Amelia B.

::y:;
W

>JA
Johnston, who has a crush 
ih boxers, is an expert at

Ü# Monday's Hockey
;:L

A
O. H. A.

Pâïkdaic ft» Toronto R. & A.A 
Arena, at $■'#> p.m.

Intermediate.—

m
at the !

B
■

OMVId Heppele
«ï Preston

Loivio 
Rras •* î
AlvlT.Mi'i: at Chatham 

- -J unior.-

it Herbn
i■is

No Soccer Results
Guelpli

I
Trento
Pteton
WlVt)

at Bellevlfle.
at KingstiNn Collegiate Institute.

..t O-haWa. 
r a i Peî^rhoro.

■ ft ;' - tr it‘or«1 j . •
.- L' ■ :* l WiaYton.
*Q..con City League.

it! Owing to the gale blowing on 
the Atlantic the cable service be
tween here and Britain was not 

! working andx up to the hour pt 
,! going to press the British soccer 
T results could not be obtained. 3

Wm
K -r-ik X31XVXS 'hi in 

Ow.a Mystery of Asphalt.
FRANK FOl STeX, ex-Eaton etar, -who ' e-Z^t'h^f'vartouf »«nha•<

Is now a regular fixture on tue-Tor- -rom vAfious asphalt lake* 1* St.i} 
opto pro Team. Z / a mystery.

"Yes, 1 know, ma'am 
ored girl, "but you di-in t say 

; white or black, ma'am.
X

spJrTil for-IIA RR Y SMITH, the Tecumsen
ward, who is one of the best goal- 
getters In the X. H. A

1
Rues.: i* Vale.

General Finance League.
-filon '1 mit at London & Lancashire

In Prussia a whole new knee jo-nl j 
has been successfully grafted.
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He

Has.
Down

By W. J 
:w YORK, Ji 
oui is one of

bageball. But 
more importer 

i preceding on; 
r' Way you tak 
I hitters are ai 
minute a pitcl 
them. Other ! 

i>b, Hens Wag 
», do not begin 
ist” till he has 
• it Is then thi 
lie to. step up i 
i the next con 
Vhlch little pre 
ie whatever to 
! or Lajoie, bu 
tie more sytnt 
wed baseball rr 
W George St;

National tail- 
up In the pine 
led by Umpire 
les choked two 
i needed Org; 
■il btseathlessly 
3 campaign, to 
i "Big Chief”

Wtll Be Surpri
Jome pretty wti 
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» —SUNDAY MORNING■I
—PURE BEST SCORER 

IN N.H.A. HOCKEY
r,! .

BOWLERS ARE TO GET BIC LIST OF NTRIES FOR 
BUSY ONCE AGAIN DUFFERIN DRIVING CLUB MOT

l

Mid-Winter
Total Extinguishment

Sale
Malone, of Quebec Has Best 

Canadian

O-

Start League Reeling After 
Holiday Layoff — Close 
Race in All Leagues— 

News and Gossip.

Ice Races Open at Dufferin 
Park on Tuesday With the 
Best Horses in Canada to Go 

. to the Post — The Full List
of Entries. • The National league wltmiw Didier

scenes like those staged during the lon# spel, of last season.
With an entry Hsf such as appears be- days of Patsy TeIbe‘“' tion. is again to the for* to the games he

SSSTrsstttt'saS
tog ever held to Canada. The fact of the umpire was carried aw^on^a h„ scored
nearly all the horses entered having rac- «tretcher. The Nation e«^ cubs- than any other piayer to the iwgi* 
ed at the recent meeting, that being tthe| see something like « when the Cuds dlae. he ha* not toe best goai *T"a*en 
opeeer of winter races, and some of them, get going In IMA with Mr. Jaw 31x g^g 1n three games gives Pitre a ^ 
hardly prepared for strenuous racing this jjverg in the drivers seat. average of two goals a game. Joe m
work will Just key them up and the jre- Little Jawn is an umpire pest. He j„ne of QUehec, who has juayed mou. 
suit will be the best. _ • , „ag them better than any man two games, has give goals to hi* creon,

A number of the very best ^horses, to Lynch’s circuit. He gives giving him an average of 2.6 Pf ™*c“L
fact, nearly all the best horses to Can- “ battie whenever he gets Into jt is interesting to note that Harry
ada are entered for this meeting. Grand them a that as a player. Smith has by no means forgotten how
Opera, the unmarked son of Claus Foif- a grame. "e k« ex„ dri^e the rubber into the net. Harry, now
rester, recently purchased by the local and Johnny at his g , - , yrith Tecumeehs, has netted four eo^s
harness horse enthusiasts^ Messrs. Smith pected to adcrpt a new code of “r®* th} season, the same number as scored
and Proctor, who was a winner over the No jawn wlH be about as crabby as this se som canadiens.
Ice last winter and looks Tike he wlU re- evc’r »y Jack again In the fore
peat this season. He is in the ptok of BaJ1 piayers are never backward _* agoaj-getter, having five tallies
tordhimn aA<lM lto?ain Orattoneeracentty about jumping In when the manager ^edited to him to three games, a record 
for him. Also Bo>al urattan, receutii a howl, and the Cube have h shares with his team-mate, DonaldThe Business Men’s and T. B. C. Five- purchased from Chas. Barrett by J.E. starts Ever# disposition

pin Leagues will finish their first series Gray, anoUier enthusiastic harness horse- pr^tty ^ When SThe"ieadlnr coal-getters in the X.H.A.
next Saturday, when the winner in each man. who has shown some wonderful!) and opinion on artitralors. wnen The leading goal-getters in we
should be known, altho, with Olympics fast trials and who won his race at the that crew follows Johnny on the trail race up to date gre .

a? h»re..^^fi« iss sas
whfch”*-11ftbm nw5«Stato another meok traîne?'Nat Bay. who has » »■»!» h»n| m.g. AC. Huteon Toronto ^Lon Mac- D. Smith, ^anadi^...............
S5 bîrr^toPe«rMen^:,tuhe6 SS c|eg^“one,

Ï,tL. The h>ws î”k to hafe thé win- as Greatest Heart. Richard S.. Silver ^rookë. br.h., J. Noble. Toronto; Shaun Roberts, Wanderers ...............
n’ne Of the first seriM cinched far iuda- Tall. Oro B„ Maids and several others Rhue b r. j, Ryan. Toronto; Wood Dennison. Ottawa ...............toï*by Vîie elasî rifown by ''linagcr who raced consistently at the recent Potnts, b!m., C. Daw, Dorchester Station; T. Smith. Quebec.........
Charier Oood’s iîluétrious corps of fadc- meeting. Jimmie Noble has Blanch K. s„ver'TaU, ch.m., J. C. Ward, Toronto; wiUon. Toronto ..............
ewlrandrolthallartlsts ntu«i - Adrian Pointer, Roy Brooke and -jack Monarch1ai Lady, ch.m.. M. FauDuier. Ot- Darragh. Ottawa ..........
J-afa,t «w T l.ri>X strong Promise. The litter two ore trottera ^ Miss Brownlee, br.m. T. H. Brown- Hyland, Wanderers ...
teams hothinr but a brokenfor each CharUe Dennis h* Margot Leonard who lee Ottawa. RuaseH. Wanderers ...
mtmbe^of that august S>dv can fnow has won two races at HitiCTest, and Axle Free-for-all—Harold O-, ch.g., P. J McOlffen, Toronto ....
■»_ a, _ waVÎAhv» aa._ j * .3 AububOTi Ill the 2.30 trot. R. J. McBride a MacAvoy, London; Hal IX» br.h., I* Con- Fovgton. Toronto .......J«ep them from reaching the defeired. pacer. Nettle Ethon. who came roy? Springville, f/.Y.; Johnnie Hube. b.g.. M^-ks QueW ............... - _ .
****' home from the summer races with a A y MacKenxie, Winnipeg, Man., Clara nameron (Toronto), Payan (Canadiens),

f KU.e,\ighht\C Æ Z£- Ks M-^.CBonn,ePacUope2 & Ti b kK Dake COtta^

I V, both leagues promise many upsets before .<rr| ar| sliv„,. Tail.6 Wood Points. Miss vn.JP'YÎÎ'ïîf”'RMcBride ’ Toronto; and McNamara (Tecumsehs). ha e 
1 ?ÎL*UÇ.e ‘ilthe «e*8,»" to reached, for, R4wnlee. Monarchie! Lady. Midnight park,r \m.. J. P Goodemote. «cored one goal each.

! t by the present atanding in each. 0ro_ Creosote, Oro B.. Bernolga. Shaun SDringvlUe. N.Y.: Richard S„ ch.g, O.
.only ,r<'.<lUlr! » couple of weeks Bhue Roy Brooke. Reprobate. Princess r Sheppard, Toronto; SL Anthony, ch-g..

i rolling to Put the brakes on the present jyeanor and not forgetting the grant it- T jj Brownlee, Ottawa.
leaders, and. with such, no doubt, occur- t]e pony trotter, Lon MacDonald, owned

e ring, when the above meet, some of the by Billie Fitch of Hamilton. This pony
stronger teams, it will be a finish then. wae second to Creosote In the 2.23 trot
for this pair of first season league* that an(j finished like a real racehorse.

' was quite unexpected; but, nevertheless. these horses, with the others who
. welepme. in their maiden series „at the have not been seen racing this winter.

4 * reeffeotlVe games. should make this one of the best lee
meetings ever held in this country. Duf- 
ferin track was never in as good shape 
as It is wLthe present time and the 
management*Wii) endeavor to make this ,
meeting pleasant for Its patrons, as well !l«w ana 
as the horsemen. There will be auction Yonge streets. 

d>ools and bookmaking on each race.
' There is a splendid refreshment booth 
underneath the grajid stand, with good 

> i.r.^accommodation, nice and comfortable and
QJ Ud.ruin3.lS won t; a good caterer to attend to the wants of

Sign Up Till the Bids Are All lhe ,nner man' Don’t forBet the date8’
I" 5 s {n*-—Several Chibs Want Hun.

Average, ^ut 
Player Hâs Found the 
Net More-—The List.

PITY THE UMPIRE 
I WITH THE “CUBS” 

UNDER JOHN EVERS j
I

,.rrPitre of the Cgaadien*. who for 
led the goal-

Î JJrrAfter the meet strenuous Christmas and 
New Year’s holiday season In Its history. 
Including almost two weeks of daily tur- 
keV-rollfng, the Toronto Bowling Club te 
now about to get back to normal, and, 
cotamencinjr'M'enday nigh tail leagues will 
again get ,under way. This mid-seas lay- 
JCL While partly necessary from a bpsi- 
neas point of view, has 4fso its beneficial 
effects de -- the todwdÿn roller, ■

SK» æa’Ste;*» »,
MÜÜ* mere strict living up to the eche- 

the balance of the season. . It 
d, therefore, be toterestlng for each 
ie rmler to watch .or keep tab on 

what Improvement he can make during 
the nere- year and- season about to be 

'entered Rrto over the oM one just passed, 
end also aotiv and correct the weakness 
pt a team-mate that might not only mean 
much to his team, but the ultimate wln-

*

the
that

Gothes[
for T

Watch for colors in the windows of our three shops. 
Each color indicates a price.

Ain p Purple Week—1st Chance
tD X OeLw J Starling Monday, Jan. 6th, to Jan. 11th inclusive
Out entire stock of Fancy Tweed and Worsted Suits,' Overcoats and Ulsters. Rcgiuai,

ning of a championship.

4
6
S
I
4
4
r. prices $20 00 to $35.00. -e

3 ALL GARMpfTS THIS SEASON’S MODELS.

Absolutely No Reserve
Orange Weekr—2nd Chance

aI
2

2
S

’ ....... 2
Î

J Starting Monday, Jan. 13th, to Jan. 18th, inclusive
Ulsters in Stores, regard!*»tegular prices, yoôè-dS^ce, $15.00.AH Suits, Overcoats or

3BOWLING RECORDS Blue Week—Last Chance$12.00—Business Men’s Leegue.— 
Won.

Starting Monday, January 20th, to January 25th.

AH Suits, Ulsters or Overcoats in our Stores regardless of cost.

iriy if you wish to get the best selections.
Remember Address: Three Shops of FASHION-CRAFT.

Albert Williams’ New Dining Hall 
da Luxa

For a nice, popular price, noon or 
evening meal, try Albert Williams’ 
new and up-to-date dining hall, eleven 
till three, five till nine. Old-faahioned 
grill room pleases everyone. Same 
location, same prices, but everything 

up-to-date. Queen and 
45471

The News ............
Estonia» ...............
Kents (Limited)
St Charles (Ltd.)
J. Curry Co. 
Woods-Norris (Ltd.) ..
A. T. Reid * Co..............
Liggett’s Drugs ............
R. O. McLeen ................
Swift Can. Co...,.........
May bee % Oo.....................
Foetoffiee ...........................

BRESNAHAN WAITS 
FOR HIGHEST OFFER

Ex-Managet

BeI t

L■

22 King West, 102 Yonge St, and 426 Yonge St 
P. BELLINGER, Prop.

James Goes Down Again.
CLEVELAND, O.. Jan. 4.-8111 James, 

the elongated right-handed pitcher, ac
quired by the Cleveland American League 
Club from the Toledo team of the Ameri
can Association, has been released to the 
Portland (Ore.) team of the Pacific Coast 
League. President Chas. Somers an
nounced today.

—Utility League.—
Won,

M 14Toronto Type ...
Wales Adding M
T. Eaton Co........
The World ............
Acton Pub. Co...
City Engineers .
The Star .............
Postofflce ............
Telegram ..............
Bell Telephone .
R. a McLean. ..
McLean Pub. Co

—T.B.C. Fivepto League.—
Won. Lost

7
»Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday. Jan.

7, S. 9. Everybody come and bring along 
your frlênds. Following are the entries;

, ____________ First Day.
’ri I’iuL; . . „ „ . , 2.13 pace—Hal H.. b.h.. Geo. O. Mc-

,ii.TOLEDO, O., Jan. 4.— T am o Itère .1 call, St. Thomas; Bonnie Cope, br.m..
•atecn’ thousand dollars. What do you Geo. S. McCall. St. Thomas; Grand 
Bay, gentlemen? Are you all done? Opera, b.h.. Smith * Proctor. Toronto 
Once! Do I hear anybody? Twice! Hal D., br.h., L. Conroy, Springfield,
Does anybody raise the bvd? Ah: N.Y.; Johnnie Hube, b.g., A C. Mac- 
Thank you! Now t am offer*? and Ï^^^Ï^J^w.^^Nrttie

That’s theVllk in ‘he c^oanutin ^‘lo^br.m;. J. Smito. Toronto: Great- 
the Roger Rresnahan. The depos- st Anthony> ch.g, R. T. Brownlee. Ot- 
ed rajah hâs^ not lost his vaste tawa; Î.X.L.. br.h.. C. Bechard. Chatham 
as a catcher, evidently. Toe former t 22 pace and trot—Anti Skid. br.g.. L 
manager of the St. Louis Cardinals Et Nicholson. Toronto: Roee Bara. br.m..
s&ys ft*tly. and fairly, and without V McNeil. Thamesvllle; Pleasant Jim. rnmkt*mm ■ __ ^

..etjuivocation, that he will award hie v- W- Rowntree. Weston; Adrian hggHJL RmPm Off*
services to the highest bidder. I nJer, b.h., George Gray. Pic ton; Star VWiU Wi

He declares that Chicago has not u^eSdce/ bî^Wml^T'. 
yet cUnched his services for next year, sound Alcocm b^g.^V Williamson fM DUtli

The Pittsburg and Philadelphia clubs Toronto; Lady Dillon, br.m., J. Smith, 1ew
are also bidding for him. It is known Toronto; Onwell, b.h.. Ovide Coulombe, a,»___ se______S_ •_
that Barney Dreyfuss torn n.^vvr ol- Calgary: Sag B.. Jr., b.g.. T. H. Brown- rlW RPxe Im
lowed a few thousand dllla.-e lo Iee- Ottawa; Victoria Poem. gr.m . R. — •wwewww w^w
stand In hia way toward getting a 552?*.’. T.?r°'!to' Llttle Freda, b.g,, W. H.
man. Roger is out for the long green. ° DeU- "eston- ml - —
He says he wants to be assured that „ ,A I
nf WiL,n0t 1080 a,ny ff .‘i10 ''40'U0° krnzie. W^pS ^in MacD^naid. Kg,
plu» th^t W as coming to h iiti. William Fitch. Hamilton : Midnight Oro.

Roger wants to set everybody at blk.h.. Johnston & Orr. Wlngham: Axle
rest, however, and says that he will Audubon, bik.m.. T. Williamson, Toronto:
Sign a contract in a week. And there Oro B., blk.g., J. C. Ward. Toronto; Miss

Brownlee, br.m, T. H. Brownlee. Otta
wa: Florence G., br.m., J. Gorman. To- 

Scarboro Reeveship. rD?Vc
James Cornell, who Is running v.' w. ^o*-ntree!'°Westo^nRlaLTh-bp'

^gainst W. H. Paterson for the reeve- b.m., J. C. Ward. Toronto:" Grand Opera!
ghlp of Scarboro Township., is regard- I b.h.*. Smith & Proctor. Toronto Harold 
«d as the certain choice of the elec- | O., ch h.. P. J. MacAvoy, London: Don- 
tors on Monday. Mr. Cornell has prov- I nle Bars, jdun.m.. F. Toles, Mount 
ed himself, ac councillor and deputy i Pri<1*?s• Daisy at Law. bik.m.. R. Mor- 
Xceyc. to be. au excellent business man. ' rU.'.i UTi5.as: T.he Undertaker b.g., Wm. 
w-fialiy intent on the public interest. cll-F;-
and with an eye to the fair and equit- r Shepoard. plronto NelHe Parkïr b
able -treatment of all portions of the m„ j. p. Goodemote. Soringvihe N^T ■
township- He has progressive views. Clara Wilkes, h.m., F. W. Toor. " Dunn-
wnWlbtl bas the respect for economy '"hie: steal Away. ch.m.. F. W. Toor,
and efficiency natural to a successwul Dunn ville: Picket Boy, b.h., R. Peake,
farmer. An active, enterprising and Campbellford. 
disinterested man Is needed Just now, „ ,n „ D*l''-when Jjlway and electric problems ^ ^to^goyal Gratton^Khl; P> 

are arising. E. Mcholson, Toronto: Rose Bara. blkm..
A. McNeil. Thamesvllle : Jubilee Bov 
Kg. W. A. Cranston. Calendar East:
Brawn Freda, br.m.. V. W. Rowntree.
Weston : Gold Standard, ch.g.. M. Burk- 

Whiaku Urt' Batavia, NT.: Star Points, b.g.
” slierky Wm. Collins, Inndon: Banale Fulton, b m

in VFA d« nin Wm- Lewis. Armada. Mich.; yiagrie R10 YEARS OLD. hrm., J Calvert. Durham: Onwell bh 
Ovid Coulombe, Cslearv: Sag B.. Jr h g 

JUnlversally -Recognized as the T. H. Brownlee. Ottawa.
2.is trot, same day—Margot Leonard,

Km., J. T. Hutson, Toronto: Bernolga,

It
!0
1

Ii you appreciate good cloriree at the same price as poor ones, you will not miss this sale.7
»
$

>: i.I s
3

i 0

24. Olympics ....................
Stanleys .....................

t Cimalltes ....................
Senators ................... ’»
Rexallltes ................
Millionaires ..............
All Stars ....................
Wood greens ..............
Tea Peas ....................
Islanders ....................
Flying Post ............
Neophytes .................

—Apple Fivepto League.—
. ! Won. Lost

the street. Last summer Haste wag 
keeper at the Seattle Balt Park., 
the close ot the baH season be baa 
working as l laborer.

once and everyone who does so will be 
given a fair trial, so move quickly as 
only about two positions are still vacant.

Coxwell's Organize
The Coxwell Hockey Club held their or

ganising meeting for the season at their 
club rooms Thursday night. The follow
ing officers were elected: Hon. patrons. 
Loi. Sol man, Cont. J. O’Neill. Sir D. 
Mann, Wm. Hill, Aid Robbing AM. Hub- 
barg. Aid. Walton and Aid. Saundsrson: 
president. A. O. Clay: secretary. W. 
Smith, 52 Coxwell avenue: manager. H. 
Raines; captain, C. Solman. This club 
has entered a team In the Junior series 
of the Beaches’ League and from the 
class of hockey they played last year they 
will be serious contenders for the cham
pionship In this series. Any hockey play
ers who would like to Join would do well 
by communicating with the secretary at

624OOTY 1»y>
17-

14 Hotel Woodbine to Luck. Dlno or 
flop. Tea Roorao and Grill. Special 50c 
Luncheon, IS to S. After»

15 ri i
T. w tan, and H. G.

Rochester, - If. Y.t have returned tn
isf 1515
1713 its

ed7 a 13,000-njile motorcycle trp 
England, Wales, Ireland. Germany 
France.

specially catered fer. Mes le. 1IS12 King Street Weet.3»M
237 Amos Rusio in Limelight Again

SEATTLE, Wash.. Jan. 4.—Amos Rusle, 
once a pitcher for the New York Nation
als. was committed to the county' Jail last 
right on a charge of threatening to kill 
his wife, who swore to the complaint. It 
is alleged that Ruste drove bis wife, who 
ii an Invalid, and her little daughter into

237 1
Los Angeles motorcyclists fc 

planned a "Sunset Ramble" to be 1 
. The mileage each day ' 
ana there will be spe

o5Baldwins ,....
Ruseetts' ......
Greenings ....
Pippins ............
Kings .................
Duchess ..........

—Athenaeum A. League..
Won. Lost.

S♦ next May 
be short 
events along the route.

4 2
3 4
;
1 6

-
"> The Best for 1913 isSimcooe .-........... .

College .... ....
Eatons ....................
Windsors .... .. 
Aberdeen* . A...
Gladstones jt..................... l

—Athenaeum B—

5
4 t

you are. be described as philanthropists—tad 
when you buy imported beers, 
pay the heavy defy far a product sot 
a whit better than

«5
«2 WHITE LABEL

ALE
I r\ |ON"T go *a hunting1 for better beverage» by 
|4y the high priced Imported route—White Label 

Ale, Toronto brewed, Is at your dealer’s, and j 
Is the best at any price ; comes to you prime and 
full of life—better than the best imported.

Order at dealers Or hotels

j "/
Won. Lost

College....................
St. - Michaels .... 
Athenaeums ....
Eatons ....
T’Nots .... ..................... 5
Clothing Cutters’ Tin.. 4
Tolies Fnm. Co
Albans ......... .. .
National Cash Reg.... 2 
Indians

SALVADOR BEER 7
5 mF

Z! b ! s.Made rigfathere to Canada from pure 
sterilized water, selected malt and 
prime Bavarian Hope, “Salvador'' has 
won a unique popularity with dis
cerning people.

“Salvador" is the beer far family 
use—sparkling, appetizing and re
freshing, and drinking it brings no ill 
after-effects.

Try a case for your family use.

Bottled and brewed in the most up- 
to-date and sanitary plant in Canada by

REINHARDTS’OF CANADA
Inspection United Q-74

4
2

I
1 1

—Athenaeum C—

Sellers-Gough Co
Athenaeums .................... 23
Consolidated Op. Co.. 23
Crescents .....................
Canadian Oil Co ... 
Eatons ...
Robt. Simpson Co 
Riverdales .... .
Kodaks .....................
J. J. McLaughlins
St. Michaels .........
Nat Cash R. Co............ 5

: V.-
Won. Lost.

34 »
10
10

... *1 12<
20 111

... 19 141
18 ISWhite Horse 15 18

14 19
25. 8

I 8 25 ,:s

f Hotel
■tea’s rrtir. wtth

n. ladles' aad
_ __ ■«trie. Imported
Beers. Flask Steak a la Kraus, 

mass. Open till IS ml Career Church 
sud King Streets. Tarante.

tle-
lieBest WhUky in the Market.

1357. 1 .DOMINION BREWERY CO., Limited, TORONT
Mutt and Jeff Make a New Year’s Resolution
r- ________________________________ By “ Bud” Fisher :

:
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***** ex* and . \
1Y1J seven MINUTES. OF \ 

T'N6L.Ve . LÇT'i r^M<£ A \ 
RCSOUlTlON AND bWGAR 
OHP ON SOweTNINCr

'l vteuL.i've 
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Five

GoOD «OEA1

WHAT'U. V4E 
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WHAT 
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y- 1

YOU'RELETS bWGAR. OFF X 
ON BÇATtftü EAU40THÇR. 

UP ALL THIS j
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.SUNDAY MORNING

'DOPING EVIL CREEPING TO 7 
FORE ON FRENCH TRACKS

jTON expects stallings to
PULL TRAILERS OUT OF CELLAR

gregatlons. In twenty years ho has 
never finished worse than fifth In any. 
company, and has had the satisfaction 
of winning a> great many minor league 
pennants. Every one is willing to
concede that the “Big Chi^f” is a ' BROOKLYN, Jan.' 4.—Word 
minor league marvel. They will not been received from Philadelphia that
go so far when a question of big ___ _ , . , „league class bjibe up. Charlie Dooin had signed a pitcher

The only wav to judge a mam is by named Schneider who toiled for the
s record. Lot Stallings* «peak for ~°ulsville Club'of the American Asso- carn Hilrlreth Yankee Owner I *n England and Ireland, but the Jockey 

itself. Stallings took hold of the Ration last ^a.son- Schneider is a 3am nildrcm, I atlKCe UWnCT, ^ ^ not start a cam-'

SK «S, ÏMS" »?£ . Had Purse Taken From Him : »»»£;
SleS* s -« ™u‘U: °n »= Discovery That a iWaouS ,$
the minor league, an option to pick However, Ills white hope ambitions Horse Was Stimulated. and the non-sporting press will not
from the Atlanta team. That option Jrere rudely shattered by Montana do so because almost every publisher
brought Russell ford to the hilltop. I Dan Sullivan, who knockec? Schneider LnNnnK - - , Rarn vmm cherishes the secret hope of being

se-.0® ssj^jiïsîissrz «îSffi œ'^Ætor fears be-
oJorTstam^ 1 Hie'e jus® the^lnd Ç^w'Jbop.^^e, voted® b^ban.‘d h“* iwto "aJtton^cernin^
ties6 j&t$LaTZ£ Te*ml Conneny’andSannumbe°rrtof otoerns “at The Drumbo Club have notified the O. them °by Profess™ KmaWthe ^eh- horse betog disqualifled^n tho 

*a ,aseb*11 ,,tr’ ï u escape memory, were added immedi- P*A« tbat they have withdrawn from the government veterinary college at AI- 5,Jff5e
hesitate to class him with John J. .jr^T5 Thrtd-h* Intermediate series in group 7. Their fort After the horse Camvre won the over the disqualiflcatlon on aMcOraw and Connie . Mack. Neither hy y'the h unfortunate att^k of reason le that un,eea th®7 were allowed p^x de Mont Blahc atsitint Ouen ^ml'ttr charge o< Monsieur de MonbeVs
of these shrewd wizards knows more aAt attacl5 ot to play some players who resided In BonbonRose, winner of the gold cup
Inside baseball than the Georgian: Hal Chase, such am piattsvlile they would be too weak to put recently iu salha was collected ïn a race at Matsons Lafitte. Monsieur de
neither is abetter judge of young tal- l£lt!r0èf*ï1|?nt Tlas made the flret year up a good game. Under the residence sterilized receptacle immediately for Monbcl ranks high and has held the
ent. Stalling hgs not. perhaps, th that btalllngs was barely nosed out rule this could not be allowed, but they analysis by Professor Kaufman. He post of French ambassador to a for-
general magnetism nf MpOpaw >« of the firs tdivision. He finished i have been granted the privilege of play- reported to the stewards that he found eign power. He has nroclalmed IôtidlvgA^l baUalf îoirwing Is ««h- The next year Fisber, Fng exhibition game. withO.H.A. dubs. therein certain alkaloids denoting that hlfYonor ha?b£S louche” and hi

concerned. He has never "played to . Z!•teL aDanials were battle should be the result 8ome Improper drug had been admin- will not be satisfied with less
the stands." He has always kept away . !“"*■ HTCK* 1 when”^K and A A meets Arkdtie ««ered to the= animal before the: race. swift revenge.
from the noisy acclaim of the popu- E^L Monday night. That a keen rivalry ex- Camyre Is trained by Hildreth, who -  -------------- ---------------
lace: contenting hlmseelf with work- ?,t^S.,?nd injury, aj1 ° the Big lsts between these two teams le a well prepared it for that race and saddled 
Ing In secret with his players: of sneak- . ,hh‘cf „wa? dropped like a live coal known fact and nothing will be left un- it. On the strength of Professor Kauf-
ing unobserved onto the bench Just we?r® , ore end of the done to make the game a hummer from man.g report the stewards have dls-
tipifnm niavin. |im. -tj-- i- - season, the team finished a bang- start Jto finish. Kernel Rldpath and .Jack «.,«11.4,,., iTiidret->i'« hrtr.o ind awardedbefore plaiing time. Re: is a bench aeCond, right in the hunt till the Brown will have a lively time at left wing qualified Hildreths horse and awarded 
manager, of the Connie Mack stamp: , y t three weeks That is the first and Ous Edwards and Bud MacLean the race aqd purse to the horse that
not so reserved as the Athletics’boss v .AthlpH' a will rip things up at right. Bartlett, the ran second. What strikes one always
by a long way, but still a man who y. , , Alnleucs made a show of i pg<ij5ler8. latest sensation in speed, as so humorous about such cases is 
commands every respect from his dis- 1 will make the polished Meeklng hustle the extreme probability that the sec-
eiples. Players who have worked Ben Chased Him to Minors. ( some, at least neither of the boys will ond llorge_ which now gets the
under hlm bave told me that Stall- Stallings, almost broken hearted, ! <trow cold. also was doped. Nobody seems to think
ings is nothing short of a mad- went back to’the minors for the sec- j■«=------ 1 ■■ :-1= ■■ i : l= of that, altho it is so ridiculous al-|
man during the most exciting periods ond time from the American league : w n, s yi . 1 ..ways to assume that the winner lathe j
of a hard-fought game. He fights Ban Johnson willed it; Ban is abso- } I NfODDBU FlV LStâmi only horse doped in any race, especi-1 
out within himself every move. And lute in his bailiwick. Once before he j air____________. !ally when in the language of the lat
in his zeal he sometimes forgets him- had put the bee upon the Georgia A„___ lïî^L* ’ lest nonular song "Evervbodv’s Doing
self and applies hard namds. But plànter. That wad some ten years / UVEF PI I gilt est popular song, Ex er> bod> s Doing
these are forgotten the moment the ago. afteer Stagings had taken the _______ ° r>n nOB;„a
last man has been retired, and his erratic Tigers of Detroit to second ■ 1*1511 fA|| Vah IIaui___ The turf aiithorlties in Austria and Uv*rv

*«: JS I Will Cladly Trtl You How- “,"r'
JSÏÏT ,i;i.'hrore!ho «."S-u””'- L«”e. He hiii”?™ ----------- ™» won«-,lde pr.,tlc« =ldopin«r.c« f"""

trine of Stallings is to win ,win, win, j l.aT no one has learnfd of jt. Thev UCAI C 9A UflllBS horaes- VI ith amusing gravity Buro-, postoffice use motorcycles,
at any cost. direction of Clark Griffith and Kid IlCHLO A1* nUUIIO pean newspapers inveigh against Am-

Never Headed a Joke Club. I Elberfeld, a sorry mess, Indeed, had; w leans for introducing °Ter *1®re
In his long experience, Stallings been made. Griff, broken-hearted, I t. i. » new wav. U is something ab- various surreptitious medns of st.mu- 

never yet has been at the head of threw up the sponge in mid-season. I solutely different. No lotions, epraye 
any Joke ball club. That is, he hasn't The team started Out like a 
been for long. He has converted any champion, stumbled, 
number of jokes into real classy ag- j finished the

—-— ......... ■■ -------  j tanced last ever seem in the Amevi-

BROOKLYN PUGILIST TO 
PITCH FOR PHILLIES DR. SOPER 1 

DR. WHITE'has

»OF
a-

"Big Chief’’ Has Never Finish
ed Below [Fifth With any 
dub He Has Handled — 
George Has Had Many Ups 
and Downs During His 
Career.

managers—Johnny Evers, Joe Tinker 
and Miller Huggins. Tinker and Evers 
hax-e something to -work with at the 
start, fob they take the iKilm of first- 
division clubs. Miller Huggins, who 
succeeds Bresnahan, has a cluib that 
ranked sixth ip a flight of eight, But 
Stallings takes hold of an bsolute 
ruck runner. He cannot possibly do 
worse than his predecessors, and any 
improvements in the flnel standing of 
his club ’will redound to his credit.

his

I

SPECIALISTS
le the tallowing Diseases of Meet 

Plies Varicocèle Dyspepsia
Ecsema Epilepsy Rheumath

Syphilis Lost Vital
Stricture Skin Dises
Emissions KldneyAfl

By W. J. MacBeth.
1 NEW YORK, Jan. 4.—Three strikes 
and out, is one of the principal rules 
tef baseball. But the last strike is 

jfar more Important than either of the 
two preceding onast or botli together, 
jan'y way you take them. Some first 
[ball hitters are as good as nailed up 
the minute a pitcher gets two strikes 
[on them. Other free hitters like Ty 
Cobb, Hans Wagner or Larry La
joie, do not begin to get a pitcher’s 
"goar till he has them in the Hole. 
For it is then that such* a demon is 
liable to. step up on one and clout it 

[Into the next county.
[ Which little preamble has no refer
ence whatever to any Cobb or WJg- 

[ner or Lajoie, but to one who 
serves more sympathy, a poor, op- 

|J[esied baseball manager, to wit “Big 
Chief George Stallings, of the Bos
ton National tail-enders. For George 
Is up In the pinch with two strikes 
called by Umpire Hard Luck, the 
rases choked " two down, and a home 
fen needed. Organized baseball will 

breathlessly the outconn of the 
m3 campaign, to see whether or not 

[the "Big Chief’ fans! a humiliatkn 
ne has never yet suffered In his 20 
years of baseball.

Will Be Surprised If He Fails.
Some pretty wise baseball men will 

» Mightily surprised if "Chief’ 
tîi ™®s makes a failure of it, as 

■kipper ef the Hub trailers. It. is 
“V* that he Is up against a rather 
clue outlook for the immediatee 
Tufe« but he could be situated 
«Id not have to travel out of his own 
îki » ^*8 *°t should be eas'erthan 
*W of any one of three new rival

Asthma
Catarrh 
Diabetes 
And Blood, Nerve and. Bladder D! 
Call or send history for free 
Free Book on Diseases and <3 
Blank. Medicine furnished In

!»'

tm— Hours—to a.m. to 1 p.m. and 3
eSJSffi^eja-lo,p*
DRS. SOPER & WHITE,

» Toronto St, Toronto, Ont
than

•d-7

-M E IM—
Private diseases and weaknesses 

quickly and permanently cured. Call 
or write. Medicine from <2.60 to $8.00 

Mailed In plain package.
DR. 8TEVEN80NV

171 King St. East, Toronto, ed-7

de~ W. C. Yeagiey of Lindsay, Cal., re
cently made a motorcycle trip thru 
the state, covering In one day 301 
miles. He was In the saddle 10 hours 
and forty-five minutes.

a course.

:

wilt fine each ot Its members for 
speeding, reckless riding or-, any In
fraction of traffic laws.

Miss Jennie Olsen and Earl Johnson, 
of Ackley. Ia„ eloped on a motorcycle 
recently and were safely married.

■

/ It." A newspaper at Pensacola, Fla, has 
installed a motorcycle system of de-

Money has been appropriated to buy 
a motorcycle for the building In
spector at Pueblo, Col.

A driver of cattle In the Trlndnd 
District of Colorado, uses a motor
cycle In his "business."

Sixty square miles of delivery terri
tory In the City of Calgary, Albert*, le 
now being covered by the C. P, R. 
Telegraph Company by motorcyole 
messengers.

The Sohubert- Theatre Itt Milwaukee 
has established a motorcyole 
senget .squad for the delivery of 
theatre tickets.

American-made motorcyole» are be
ing shipped to Turkey and Spain.

Fourteen of the twenty-five special

leans for introducing oter here the! Motj,r?i!fCllSLtitaak ,^lnd°n haa 
It. is a new way. It to something ab- various surreptitious meins of stlmu- ^,Ldh“,e”7,la™?®"„ne.^

lattng horses to exceed their 
speed and stamina, 
charge is well-founded, for American 
Hbrsemen and American turf methods 
are years ahead of the European. But 
the European critics invariably fail to 
admit that American horsemen arc 
primarily good trainers of horses.
They lead one to infer that any en
terprising Individual from Kentucky,
Missouri or Texas can obtain charge 
of a racing stable in Europe merely 
by assuming a knowing look and dis
creetly exhibiting a box of "speed 
balls" or “hurry up" powders, or by 
hinting darkly at great ëkill with the 
hypodermic needle and some wonder
ful elixir.

This new celebrity. Prof. Kaufman, 
is admitted to be marvelously skilful 
In detecting dope by means of an
alysis of horses’ saliva. His tests and 

been commended 
strongly by exhaustive reports drawn 
up by the Inspector-general of the 
French governmental veterinary col
leges. But doping has become so gen
erally practiced it cannot be stamped 
out merely by exposure and the sub- 
quent disqualification of the horse.
There is the betting angle to be con- 1 
sidered. The pari-mutuel is organized j 
under government control by different 
racing associations. Its ready money 
business bets are settled at once, 
whereas the result of Prof. Kauf
man’s scientific tacts of salivé cannot 
be made known until three or four 
days later. Therefore it is possible 
to win a large sum and get away with 
it in plenty of time before the illicit 
use of dope can be determined, after 
which the disqualification of the horse 
and the loss of an ordinary purse 
would not matter.

Suggestion to Stop Trifling.
Hence the only way to deal’thoro- 

ty with the doping of horses would 
be to engage competent assistants 
tor Prof, Kaufman and to institute 
the practice of not paying off pari
mutuels until five or six days after 
each race. It would be necessary for 
assistants to collect from every horse 
sufficient saliva for scientific tests to 
determine by disqualifications wlhich 
horses had won the race, after which 
the bets would be paid. Unless some 
such sweeping system is inaugurated, 
doping of race horses ma;1 as well be 
accepted as having come to stay. t 

Doping Is practised quite commonly

fu- u„unl Columbus, Ohio, by running down and 
Verv likely Vus capturing a man said to be a horse 

thief.
worse

world's or sickly smelling salves or creams No
collapsed, and 

most horribly out-dis-
iatomizer, <yr tany i Rural' mall carrier Lawson, Wich

ita, Kans., delivered 14,000 pieces of 
mail, weighing 18,000 pounds, on his 
motorcycle In two months.

The Fort Wayne (Ind.) Motorcycle 
Club has adopted a rule by which It '

lipparatu-si otf lamy
can league. It was a far more dis- ^ 
couraging season than the Wolver- tpjo . steaming 
ton regime of sad memory, for some 
of Harry’s woes may be laid to the 
most persecuting train of hard luck; or 
known to the game.

Well, Stallings took hold of 
terrible wreck of 190$.
do say that Ban Johnson forced Far- house. Nothing of 
rdli to get rid of Stallings. Frank put Uml at alL 
signed the “Big Chier’ to a two-yearS’ ^‘*hie’tbIng new and 
contract without consulting theczar. thlraT^de.lJVhtfu’l 
Ho didn’t know that Stallings stood auU “ healthful — ‘ 
so badly in the graces of the big j something in stantly 1 ’ V^|
Pooh-Bah. I .successful. Yooi do M|§

So Stallings has taken two étrillés* Iw>t. have t-o w-ai-t. w ,
as a major league manager. Ac’s hack h'nser, «wid pay out -a lo«t of money. , researches have

•srs’i.'srtteas ».??.

: mee-

»r
rubbing, or injec- 
'•tions. No electricity 

vibration
j massage. No pow- 

that tier; no plasters; no 
Frank Far- keeping

OT

Prepare for 
the Guest

in the
%

i
:
m
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Just keep a case of Cosgraves Pale Ale in 
the cellar, it will meet all emergencies. T,,__. , „ , , .. „ doctor** prescription-—-but 1 am cured.

re8' a^mires the abn- ; and my firiend-s a.re cured, and >x)u.can 
lty of Stallings. George will get be cured. Your .suffering will stop at 
none tnc worst of the decisions. If j onw like magic, 
he whiffs, it < will be his own faull. i ■ * ■■ t?t% < waii e n it np 
He will have lots of opportunity to j ■ AM rntfc—YOU CAM BE FnEE
flv»1 J- f”r ,he ,haa 11 My oalta.rrh was ft'.-thy and ioaAheome.
8\ e-years ^ contract. ^ ifj contracts are [ jt mods me illL It dulled my mlird. It 
any good in the National league. For undermined cny health a/nd waa weak- 
ref?rencc in that line, consult K. .oaring my will. The lra-wking. oough- 
Bresnahan, late of SL Louis. tug, spitting mad-e me o-bnoxlous to aJl;

It.ffn.v. , D..I c™. and my -f<>u3 breath and dtoguatiaig
uanney a neai oport. - moae even my loved on-es avoid

Stallings has a host of friends hn t' secretly. My deiapht to Mfe -was
game and out of the game, and ml
are pulling for the success of his third an un4iln^y grave, because every 
dip into the big show. They are pull- vf ttkj day and nifrht ,t w.as
ing no Igss for him than for Jim slowly y-èt surely sapping my vitality. 
Gaffney, his employer. There is a Huit I found a cure, ar.d I am ready 
sportsman, unhappily too few among to tell you about It FREE. Write me 

. the magnates of today. A prince^ of promptly, 
good fellows. Gaffney will lend every 
encouragement to his pilot He is no 
tinhorn, who wishes to run a shoe
string into a million in no time. Jim 

, Gaffney expressed Irik modest hopes in 
I à manner that spbke the man. during 
! the annual meeting\of the National 
j league in New York recently. Some 

friend expressed the hope that he 
would be upamong the leaders t.ie 
coming year. x

Harold X’ioholson. who played cover- 
point for the Kingston Frontenacs last 
winter, has stated that he will not play 
this year, as his occupation necessitates 
him working In the evenings.

If all roads were city brick-paved 
streets the wonderful superior
ity of the Ford would not be so 
easily demonstrated. But bad 
roads and bad weather have 
made the undaunted and econ
omical Ford the ideal car for 
Canadian service.

Cosgraves 
PaleAle

£

t

i

is the prefeience of "the man 
who knows.”

Sold in pint and quart bottles 
at all dealers. Just telephone 
your order.

Think of it—marly 200,000 Fords have 
been sold and dirifyered. New prices-!- 
rumbont $675—touring: car $750—de
livery car $775—town car $1000—with 
all equipment, f.o.b. Walkervilte, Qnt. 
Get particulars from Ford Motor Com
pany of Canada, Limited, 106 Rich
mond St. W., Toronto, or direct from 
Walkcrx’ille factory.

RISK JUST ONI CENT
Send mo money. Juet your name amd 

address on a postal card. Say : “Dear 
Sam Hat
cured ycwuf catarrh and how I can eu re 
mine." That’s all you need to «ay. I 
will understand, and I will write to you 
with complete Information, FREE, at 
once. Du .not delay. Send the postal 
-ar dor write me a letter today. Don’t 
think of turning this page until you 
have asked for this wondetrful treat
ment that can do for you what it has 
done for me.

1 Please toil me how you
4 y

& BREWED AND BOTTLED 

BY THE COSORAVB.V Ah

/BREWERY CO, OF TO
RONTO. LIMITED.

1AM KATZ,'Suite 546
1225 HlcUsis Aval Chicago, 11L

THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD
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GREAT MID-WINTER CLOTHING SALE
4

Once more we announce a One-day Sensational Sale of Suite and Overcoats to order. Those 
who did not profit by the one last week have another dhance an Monday. SO

SUIT or OVERCOAT to ORDER Regularly 
worth from 
$18 to $25

For this sale we have just opened a particularly fine lot of tweeds and worsteds in every fashionable design 
and shade, including blues, browns, greens and greys, the very newest suitings and overcoatings that can be 
bought, and you are sure to find just what will please you. i

«a- REMEMBER, THIS SALE IS FOR MONDAY ONLY - J :

s
t

Every Suit and Overcoat is Guaranteed to be Perfect in Fit and Style

CRAWFORDS LIMITED
j
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Motorcycle Notes

211 YONGE STREET
Opposite Albert St. Open Evenings

DRESS SUITS
Made to Measere Ii tie Best Possible Style, eely $22.50
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YORK BOW ***** GameCORK Burroughes January Sal2

SION A PROPER ROAST
31 Vf* iüil Joste T* •; ^ t x«r Vf-.. <**81* - :'T " ' ">

Ü 1

OFParkdale Play T. R. & A. A. — 
Both Teams Look Strong and 

It Should Be Lively Battle.

I ■> —«*■ Ij• V .

CARPETS and RUGMen at Head of Affairs.Have a Lot to Learn About' the 
Game-*-Refeeee Is Now a Joke—Takes Off His Hat tp 
LuthetJMcCarty, Who Really Surprised Him.

By J8*ies J. Corbett.
Heavyweight Champion 

■** World.

Parkdale and Toronto K. and A. A. will 
play a Senior O.H.A. fixture at the Arena 
Monday night. Both are In great shape, , 
and this meeting will clear the atmos
phere somewhkt, at least Joe ally. The 
teams :

Parkdale—Goal, Moag: point., Lawson; 
cover, Cod et rover, -^Davidson ; centre, 
Evans or Bartctt; right, Edwards; left, 
Ridpath.

Toronto—Goal, Addison: point Heffer- 
nan; cover. "Hunter; rover, Horsfleld; 
centre, Meeking; right. Brown; left, Mc
Lean.

Referee—Lou Marsh.

> , Ly,

For Monday and Tuesday BuyS»w
have a great deal-to learn about classl-

of the Tying boxers according to weight.
Limgford Must Come Back. " •

yM----------  , , Sam limgford will have to coule
Written fyr The Sunday World. back now—and to Joe Jeannette. There

In the set of “new" rules fôrinul- I® no chance for Sambo to dodge the
gated bv the New York State athletic Hoboken co011 any longer. Ho played gated ny the-Yew York state Athletic thc sU.lng out iu Australia by putting
Commission ££çently a few compara- gam McVey away in 13 rounds and.
lively untmpqgymt features are intro- 1 now it’s a case of home for the "tar
duced, while . certain crying needs of baby.” McVey was a good meal ticket |
the sport arisen tireiÿ overlooked while he lasted and Langford fattened !

The new M is about what would financially on the proceeds of no less running, and adds weight to his claim
be expected Jfpm a collaboration by than five battles before he put the K. that Kearns beat him with a “lucky"
two men directly opposite to their O. across and killed his man’s drawing Punch. The men are to be re-matched
views of how*ooxlng should be con- 1 powers. and if Davis Is successful to turning
ducted; and SWeide of a minor detail | Jjust a year ago the two Sams met ; the tables on the soldier he will be
here and tberw the latest pattern to for the first time.In Sydney and McVey given a chance with Jess Willard
ring regulations cag. Jiardly be termed was awarded the decision after 20 hard
an improvement on the.old rounds. The battle had been billed for

Commissioner O’Neill, to give that
gentleman cFHllt due,
professional
game and wqjtts to govern the sport and when the California negro was March 6, and Eddie McGoorty will have 
acordlngly. jilajor Dixon, his asso- given the verdict the Australians pro- i it out with the winner a month later, 
ciate, is apparently influenced very claimed him "champ.” | if the plans of the Parisian promoters
much by his lifperience in amateur 1 As an illustration of the value a | do not miscarry.
sport with which he has long been clever manager is to a . fighter Me- i That means McGoorty and Klaus
identified. ^ Vey’s case is cited. Langford left.this [will meet in the final. I think Drank

There are aet-era] paragraphs out- country rated second only to Johnson a better man than Billy right now. He 
lining the du»s of thy referee, but and many were of the opinion that outboxed Papke for six rounds at Pitts- 
after reading*fliem/ thru carefully one Sam was the better men. When Me- j burgh several years ago, and at,that 
wonders whj#«i referee ot oil. The Vey “copped" the decision he had the time Billy was ranked second only to 
job calls forritothing , in the way of chance of a lifetime to gather some ICetchel, and a little later made a very 
knowledge qfjwxing or experience in Mg money and to gather it fast. A creditable showing with the champion 
any capac!ty”ith the sport. A clerk manager "on to his Job” would have himself. Klaus was then a compara- 
from the ribBtfti counter who -had taken the coon to America by first boat, live novice and is now at his best. He 
never witneseei a bout could perform , where they could ha/e booked at least should stop Papke inside of 20 rounds, 
the duties aqgiÿned to the third man . a year’s theatrical Engagements on i
in the ring. the strength of the victory over the I I take my hat off to Luther McCar-

The rules tie a referee’s hands so ; sensational Boston negro. Furthermore ty. He is a better man than I thought 
effectually tBftY he Scarcely has more McVey would have been in a position and proved a genuine surprise package 
authority thW»the avwrage -spectator.- to challenge Johnson and the pa- to the New Year’s Day festivities at 
In fact, as I liters land the new code, pers would have forced the big smoke Los Angeles. In spite of numerous 
his dlscretinnarV'Wiwera-awa ring-an. to make the match or quit In any physical advantages Falser, was no 
thority are connnw to thefpnvflege of eVent It would have meant oodles of match for McCarty, whose victory, fol- 
stopping a bout shoul» It become so advertising and coin for McVey and lowing so quickly the decisive defeat 
one-sided that it fs obvious to every- his manager. As it is Sam probably ; of Jim Flynn, places hinj at the head 
body present -net-even allowed has little to show for his hard cam- | of the white heavyweight division,
to disqualify p foul tighter. There is palgn in Australia, and has lost all
not a line to govçrn his actions in standing as a candidate for the cham- i Luther must be a wonderfully im- 
such a contingency. As for giving de- Pl°nship. ' . I proved boxer since he last showed to
cisions, perte!» thc ■ thought. That 1 understand Langford has Split with [ New York. He hardly knew how to 
would be playing right-into the hands jWanaKer JoeiJVoodman and will short- put up his hands at that time, af»d
of the horrid, gamblers and too terrible Ly.sa ror *“*? country to challenge folks wondered how he had ever man-
to contemplate. hnson and the white heavyweights, aged to stop big Carl Morris. During
, I would lik’d to dee three red-blodded Routing Ms said about Jeannette, but his stay in Gotham Luther boxed Jim 

men on the1 athletic - commission. A ®an? ”’1 r®t have to make good Stewart and Jess Willard. Stewart
new governor is now on the job. I a£alnst Joseph, who has been patiently made him look ridiculous and even
hope he feel* the same way about it, awa,t,nK Sag»bo’s return. Sam and the green Willard showed more boxing 
too, and I have reason to believe he Joe wece mashed over a year ago by skill.
does. V " Tom McCarey, but Langford suddenly I Adverse criticism did not discourage

decided to cancel in favor of the Aus- | McCarty. He was a determined youth 
New Weights jAre Good. *ra*,an' trlP- Sambo need come no , and decided the place to best learn the

The commission has also undertaken Yarther cast than the Pacific Coast. . game was the ring Itself. He got after 
the regulation of weights to the dif- Jeannette will gladly hike that far, to the best of the big men and In rapid
ferent classes and to help out matters mee* "*m tor the colored champion- order bowled over Jim Barry, AlKauf-
has created two new divisions or class- ®b*P. And it ought to make a great man and Jim Flynn. Luther showed 
es—paper-weight and commission- battle. marked llnprovemçnt with each
weight, the former to be limite^ Jo lp5 j ---------- start. When he beat Flynn he earned
pounds and Ahe latter (a new name | Kearns a Flash in the Pan. the holiday battle with Falser,
for the light-heavies) set at 175 | Soldier Kearns, who came in-tor There Is no need for comment on
pounds. ’1 • quite a lot of boosting thru landing a the details of his meeting with Falser.

This is in accordance with a request "lucky” one on the jaw of "One Round” ! The victory was clean cut and 
made, it Is said, by the ring authorities Davis and a supposed resemblance to in doubt after the first round. It was 
of England and Frafice to assist to Tom Sharkey, made a sorry showing wel1 earned and well deserved. A man 
compiling an international scale to against the huge Jess Willard. Kearns w,th the ambition And perseverance of . 
govern the various divisions. has a wallop, and a shape like a strong McCarty is entitled to success. He has

It Is a step to -R»e‘ right direction man, and that lets him out. He “Wires" worked hard and conscientiously and 
and any movement that has as its ob- all punches and a clever man should his efforts have been crowned with vic- 
ject the establishment of a world-wide make him miss every time, barring , tory.
standard should bo supported. Still acc dent Palzer put up a very poor fight and
New York Sfofo to got the entire U. Willard is a hard proposition to 1 showed nothing at all except that he 
S. A., and it strikes me that those in- figure. That is, as heaviés go these la game. He took a fearful beating and 
terested In the Sport to other boxing days. He lacks aggressiveness and never showed the white feather. Al’s 
centres of the country ■ should have seems to warm to a fight only when weight, 227 pounds, suggests he was 
been consulted .upon such an impor- stung. Like all the big fellows, He not in the best of shape, but he has 
tant matter as revision of Weights, be- /wastes more energy than he applies to no one to blame but himself. He had 
fore the commission submitted the new good uses. Ho can hit very hard—of his opportunity and failed to make 
scale to the ring Authorities of foreign that there is no doubt—and is as clev- 1 good.

< countries for approval... er, if not more so, than the average
The most radiççl changes in weights heavyweight of today, but I would 

in the New York scale are made to first like to see him , pitted against 
the smaller divisions. It is a more dif- tougher game before passing opinion 
flcqlt task for .the average bantam

Former

■ Beautiful Tapestry Squares, in fawn, floral designs, 
able for parlor, living-room, dining-room, or bedri 
Extra heavy quality, and .priced exceptionally loi 
early shoppers. No phone orders.

Brussels 
Sfcarpetsl

We have just unbaled many new ps 
and colors in this splendid carpet, hoi 
match. Open for your inspection 
day and Tuesday. A special buy fo 
this January Sale, at............

1SPEC1AL«

January
Premium

Special I $7.4English Tapestry 
CarpetA beautiful reed rocker, a 

mcjbogany parlor table, or 
Bissel carpet sweeper 
given with every carpet 
purchose of $25.00 or over.

We are clearing out Odd lines of this hard 
wearing carpet in standard colors and de
signs, suitable for any room, exceptional 
value in Monday’s offering. Regular 75c 
and 85c value, for

French promoters hope to clear up 
the "championship" of the world, as the middleweight championship—with 

realizes that it was thought at the time that Jack the aid of a few of our fighters. Billy 
ixing 4s not a parlor -Johnson had quit the game for good, Papke and Frank Klaus will battle

1
Jj

54c and 49c OPEN EVENINGS.i
y

50C per yard MADE) LAID) and LINED F,Carpets over

i Jf Beautiful Gas Fixtures Given Free
.Vith this choice quarter-sawed oak extension table, polished 

’ -ich golden color. Your choice of any drop light fixture.
$3.00 CASH—$1.00 WEEKLY.

$26.5Your 
choice of 
2, 3, and 4- 

'drop light 
gas fix* 
turès in 
Flemish, 
bright and 

brush brass.

\
»

"i
4

-Complete Stock-Taking Specials f 
Monday and Tuesday

with
shades to 
match

finish p

Free X Free 3Davenports, regular $43.00, for 
Buffets, regular $37.00, for 
Irofï Beds, regular, $4.15, for 
Diners, regular $23.25, for
These can be purchased on our Charge Account Plan. A little at purchase, I

' - each week.

3

• 1* %

it

-

1 This Massive Art Leather Co
‘In choice quarter-sawed oak , finished a rich golden color, deep 

top in hard weanng imitation leath
new

»§b
u5f//À rnlilltlttnlnI'^T^r^never

'I'm $2.00 at Purchase, 
$1.00 Weekly.

'/

i out.ofvrowncustomer* Queen Street at
I Furniture Catalogue DdtnUTSt COFITGI*

We Pay the Frei; 
in Ontario

COBB CAN WHISTLE D AfF K THF THING NOW ON WRMVB M
on hi. merit.. It would bo interestln. FOR THREE DOLLARS FOR THAT K15 ODD ^ IlllilU 11VVT UIl ' « a.SÆ.c"”" t"“I’

ssa«ftcs5aBirr« sjt ^M1’uuu the FNGINH RAfF fOURSFS
uirZeS mVC!u Yet the lo" both were green as grass, but big Wil- manager, once sold for $3. 1 llLf Ell 1 ULllOD IVlAVAJ vUUiIDLd proved their speed at about

jw?;’s-'rzz'zsawrieffiSF,112«JÜ\,‘ra“
Tinker has a lot to show for his President Navin of the Detroit club Replying to the toast of "The Jock- ing, Mr. E. Hulton, whose Flippant sta“lo“8- How fe* Cesarew

a big automobile and a big bank ac- tion ot compromising with the Tigers h?*Aad °° intention of in any way The contests of today are far more 1 Th?
count u i. 4 -• ? B withdrawing from racing, and. Indeed, keen and exacting thun thZ cot 6014 Cup might be diviU 1 wh0 have Jumped the reservation. It meant to participate in it in the future and a chiton t^en would cut a two dlvlslotM- the* first cons

is apparent that there Is going to be as far as his many duties and engage- very poor figure now. The ideal test very high-class horses, many 
war to the knife. permitted him. Sir John add- of merit is the fast mile, and the horse fheir year, who had alread

The Titrer boss did not see ts, fd that England remains the recruit- which can succeed at that distance the:t' 8Peed" such as Cyllene,
The Tiger boss did not see Ty Cobb mg ground to which foreigners have amongst the best class and In Z w mon’ Isingglass, St. Simon.-jwhile |n the east. “If Ty Cobb in- to «fer to replenish their stock, timers the horse that he wanted bThl Doncaster and Thormanby.

sisto on f15,000 or nothing it will hive ----------------- ■________________________ ne wanted’ The were great stallions.

to be nothing,” said Mr. Navin. “I

Ihe« been
-»J

UNION STOCK YARDS 
OF TORONTO, LIMITED

HORSE DEPARTMENT
Failed to Post the Money.

CALGARY, Alb., Jan. 4.—Malor BIck. 
who arranged the match between Bom
bardier Wells and Tommy Burns for Good 
Friday, has failed to post the $37,000. Un
less the money was put up within forty- 
eifrht hours the match was to be off

a
/ positively will not pay him tjiat much 

money, even if Detroit doesn’t have a 
team in 40 years. Ty is simply wast
ing his time talking about that fancy 
salary. I know how much the club 
can afford to give him, and ft isn’t 
any such sum as that. I haven’t told 
him just what we are able to give.

"I am willing to take a chance on 
building up the Tigers with young
sters. We can’t get very much lower 
than we finished In 1912, with Ty 
playing every day, and In time we 
probably will develop a winner. It 
isn’t the star that makes a ball club 
pay. anyway. If the team Is winning 
the fans will turn out, regardless of 
the personnel, and If it is losing they 
won’t no matter what you have to 
offer in the way of brilliant individu
als.

LET ME PROVE THAT YOURAUCTION PRIVATE CATARRHSHE SUES Can’t 
Slip .

EVERY EVERY ilVOR} X',WrWEDNESDAY DAY ASTHMA ■<T fton >CAN
be Cured 

FREE
These • 'f,

QV -iAUCTION SALE 
Wednesday, Jan. 8th, 1913

r;
PACKAGEV

“Stars are a fine thing and help to 
draw, providing they have the properV Put the HorseIf you lutta,

‘"■‘web , ^
catarrh, setting, but they tire altobether too 

expensive to be maintained a-t $15,- 
000 a year on a second division team.

» Probably Cobb and I will reach some QPL 
satisfactory aettlement before the sea
son in April. \lf we do not the Tigers 

0M Vvill have to get along the best they 
! may without the great centre fielder," 
said Navin.

"I feel the same way about Craw
ford and Dubuc.
of these men exactly how much I will 
pay 4hem and on my honor I will not 
raise this offer a cent.. We are not 
running a philanthropic Institution 
and must make our salaries agree with

A
st 11 sm. z200 HORSES lV

ASTHMA 
1 want 
•end you, 
absolute 1 y, 
FREE, and 
without

fk better footingof all classes—Heavy Draughts, Light Draughts,
Wagon, Drivers, Ponies, etc.

Our consignments of horses for this sale will be very heavy 
in all classes, a large number of fresh horses from the country 
being coifsigned for absolute sale.

PERCHERONS.—One consignor has a number of Extra 
Finp Percherons, 4 years old, weighing about 1400 pounds.

PONY—A gentleman Is consigning a Beautiful Dapple 
Gray Pony, about 12 hands high, 5 years old, thoroughly broken. 
With him will be gqjd his Buggy and Harness.

Loading chutes via all railroads at stable doors.
Stables under Government Inspection.
A warranty and trial given on all horses.

“THE PLACE "TO BUY THEM WORTH THE MONEY ”

Express, \y
r

DUNLOP HORSESHOE PADSl
make a horse sure-footed on wet, slippery and icy 1 
roads and pavements. Carried in stock by all 

Blacksmiths and Hardware Deal

peon* to you, 
my "Won

derful Home Treatment," which Is making so miny 
extraordinary cures at chronic and acute case*. Mv 
pmedy will surely cure you. as it has hundreds or 
others, but do not tske my word for it. Just send 

i fbr FREE trial and be convinced.
1 Catarrh and Asthma, are to*
: the foul sûmes of Catarrh

J
I have told each

•enous to neglect. In 
<pd Asthma the germs of

Comumrtlon breed rapidly and the whole eyatero Is . sound business Ideas, 
i tou»hid and left open to the attack, of dangeroea "Before Dubuc left here last fall he
| X rerZ,‘^.^fTh.,~ oTTpuritt.. «O* j

the cirippln* in the throat, hiwfcln*. fool braath. ( W.af mora than Wc could afford to
I head nolaee. low of taste and «men. hnanenew. at- Pa^ • Later he wrote me again ask-

terr ctee. keaia the eoaos in the now, preTente *a*p- in* for the same salary that I prév
ins fer breath and aleeplew nUbta. iousiy had refused, and mentioning

Do not delay a moment, hut aentl now for ntET, the fact that he wanted an immediate
I package and my book, both of which will be mailed decision, as he Wished to know ins;

to plain wrapper. U..».» ,.«r where he stood. I replied that hé a!
T. bURHA.M, MS ^orhan. Bid*., Battle ready had had his answer, and that is

Creek, Mick. where the matter rests now.”

fers.
W. W. Sutherland, Chas. Brothers, ;J. H. .Ashcraft, Jr.,

Auctioneer. * Man»?pr 
Night Cai)8. j. 2244. Phone J 5^7 

J^’SUt Calls, J. 2244.

In Office.

Dunlop Tire & Rubber GoodsDundas Street Cars. 
Dundas St. Cars. Company i 

Limited
Phone» Main 5140, 5141 ^

Phone J. 557

86 ADELAIDE STREET WEST
\
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